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I n t r o d u e t i o n t 
m tlw baginning of tb« 18t!) emtrxtf A»o» t3m 
religious and noraX d«t«rioraUon of ttm Isianie world 
vas at ita Xcivaat alK Ifot to apaak of Hualina thaoaalvaat 
avon tim non«44a8XiiBs vondered at tha disparity betwaon tba 
Mttaiiaa of aarljr times and tliosa of tba prasant ara» 
m tha oidst of aueb discouraging anvironaoit 
MuhaooBd bin Abd-al-Wabhab (1703»9B) of Hajd vith axtra 
ordinary intaUigaaea mid briUanea atartad adiiraisbing the 
paopla from their corruptad parforoanea* 
Tha iffiparial and colonial povar of tba Wast watched 
vary ke«>nly the IsXafliio rasurgenea in the HusXim countries 
and indireetiy occti^ed tha Musiia countries and established 
their supreomcy* Ali Musiia countries of the west Asia 
were under the sway of ifjestem iaperialisn which made the 
Muslim leaders and intallectUBit to think over the deterio-
rattvig conditions* 
In this atmo^pberei Jamal*ad*Diii-»t l-A^ PaKaTiibom in 
Afghanistan in 1839 upholded the banner of Islamic renassis«ica| 
He advocated Pan-Islamic and tried to demonstrate i t s 
differant phase to their people* He was thoroughly aware 
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that no Xalanlo rmaiiianee oouXd evtr arise vaadm hostile 
foreign rule* After bis dmtSa Sbaiich Mobatoed Abdubu and 
Hobamed Hasbid Hida advocated bis theory and mrked for 
religiotts reforst 
Tbe advoeatim of Pan'^ I^slaiaisffl and otber reforms 
baA also paved tbe way for tbe foraation of lalaole revive* 
l i s t ffloveamts in tbe tventietb century* wbUe sueb Muaiia 
personalities as Jaaal-al->X)in»al<^fgbaniy AbdtibUi Basbid 
Hida bad confined tbeir Xslaaio activities to writings to 
edaeata tbe minds of tbe peoplet tbe letter iaportant figures 
l ike abaikb BBsan«>al«Banna's ain froBi tbe very start to 
build a lofty and gracefta structure of Islamie aoveoient 
to lead tbe mtire generatimi iisiiued vitb Xslaaie ideas 
applied to political aysteia, eocmoaio reforms and all otber 
areas oT life* 
C b e p t e r Z 
ifiR mmuh gRiaftfs uf ^MPX 
Ibe beginning of tbe tventietb century found tbe 
country deeply steeped in ignorance and scene of Barbarism 
vbere blood sbeMingf booicide and killing tbe soul vbicb 
Qod bas forbiddeni save for Just caussi discord rigidity 
and corruption were tbe order of tbe day* 
Moral life vas not free from oorruptionf Kconomio 
life was as corrupt as tbe political and religious* Ihtelleo-
tu&l life suffered tbe same fate* atudents and youtb no 
m Q m 
longer fr«qufntod aosqaos* 
During ttii* period of choait confusion and ecmstant 
dlsoosrat tfostorn powers dsaliyitsd tbs MuallB vorld after 
the first \K>TlA VBT* After the second world varf Arab and 
MusXlffl ootmtrles achleired indepflndenee of dlreet-Weatem 
doolnatlonf but laperiallsBi l^onlsffii Comunisai JudlaiwBi 
Crusading feaXings nnX various subversive IdeaXogles al l 
joined to figbt Xslan and kill Its leadersf thlaktfs and 
reforoers* 
In this atnospberei It beeaa@ mcunbent to organise 
a society wMch could oake a call for Islaale resurgence as 
vei l as to give a eballenge to all sorts of exploitation 
vhleb were being tamt under various naoes In the Muslla 
countries* 
This Idea of fighting foreign lnterv«itlon resulted 
the birth of taany Zslaolc organisetl<ms and aoveoonts and 
political parties* Aacmg al l , the Islaale ioovefiimt neisely 
'*al*Zkhifa&'»al*Mu8lliBiin** foundedby Ra8an«*al*Banna created 
a landoark In the history of the twentieth century and 
challenged aH the antl-Zslaolo forces that prevailed at 
that tlae* 
this aovement really worked hard for the Uberslsoni 
of land In order to found en Islaslo state and a systeoi of 
federal govemsent for al l the HusUn countries slallar to 
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CaXipbatt* It hai bevti pat under StmoaoraliXe trsvaiXa due 
to Its effort of XsXanle raform* Its fragrance exist all 
over tbe world and IntemetioaaX Ztlaoie ooveamts foUov the 
footsteps of this ooveaent 4n day to day affairs* 
c t i s p t e r 11 
SftSAlf r. All z MMA 
Bit8aR*aI«Bam}a| the fotind«* of I2chiKiii*aX«MU8Xiiiiun vas 
bom on X7th actobery 1906 in Sgypti got lorsteoatle educatimi 
end vas gradmted inm DanH, lUlooa at Cairo* During bis 
carrier as a studsnt he involved in ao nangr Zsiaote activities 
and resisted tbe oissionary activities of Christians in tbe 
cilgr* He was eoopletelsr avara of tbe politieal situaticm of 
tbe country vben be vas a teacbw of a scbooi at IslamiXia* 
C h a p t e r ZZI 
All -ffiMS'-AlrHggiblMfflf 
Xn Dul Qsada 1B47| corresponding to Hatch 1983 he foun-
ded tbe XsXaiaic aoveiiient '*ai-Ilcbvan»&X<^U8iiiiiun" which stru* 
ggXM hard to dissesdnate tbe oessage of Islaoi to ali HuaXias* 
Tbe activities and works of al«>IiEhvan*aI.HQsli]iu& 
spread in Xsoaiiia and in CairOf the Capital of li^pt* It 
vas oantfest ttet Hasan^al-Banna iras coatinuously «ctending 
bis message to those vbo realised the neoessi^ of Oava in 
Cairo* 
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Hltb tt}8 no¥« to tbo Capi^lf tbo strength of aX» 
Zklnmn lias «Rlarg9d and i t s snorglos in orgaiiisiiig s< x^x»It 
end Instruetion elassss twtve hmn doul>l«d» 
Meant&iXe aX»ZMtivan»aX-l!usliism Slavs oonvsned i t s 
two sueeesslve ccsif ^ rsaces in a year 1933* Ths spisodss 
of thQ f90r 1936 bslpsd tb^B to incrsass tbo setivity of 
al-Xkhvan* It was the treaty of X933 vbieb was sxpossdliar 
al*Zkhvan* For th« nsoory of tenth year of the fowdationf 
aX-Xkhvan held i t s fifth oonfermee in Febroary 1939* This 
conference passed six rasoxutions* Is. i t | stressed to 
jBould the Hgypti^ soaiatyi socially| eoonoaieallyi intelleo» 
tualJ^ and aiUtarily i^ieh vouM be useful in establishing 
the Xslanie stat^ and in^enenting the Sharia of Zslaa* 
The second \for3A War broke out <m 1st September 1939* 
fhe enbossy of Britain in Bgypt eaipected the aass support 
froa the people in favour of Britain in the second world mxm 
since i t was alraady veak and exploitedf i t did not express 
i t s feeling about the war* 
After thiSf in lecordance with the deoand of the 
British wabassyi the ^binet of Ali Mahir jirepered theaselves 
to proelaiffl oartifO. lav order in the countiy* Ali Mahir 
beoaae the ootnnamcr of the arifQr* During the lalnistry of 
Ali Hahir and the ministry of Has«i«al«aabii which suooeeded 
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the prevloua one In July X9^Q end la tbd beginning of tho 
oinifltry of Hasan Sirri which was fofned aftsr tb« detalsc 
of Haaan-al«>aabri in NovaiBb«r X9^| al-Zklwaa advanced and 
proiaotod tbair systoiSi inei^ aaged thairbrancbat and expanded 
their reoonnoiterer ving* 
The develOiHnait of aX-Bcfavan iiaa not liked by Britisb| 
bovever after tbiSf steps vera being taken by the OovemiBent 
against al-Ikbir^ under tbn pressure of British es^assy. 
With the re^ i t thair laagassines vera eonfistoted* The 
Govemoent prohibit (id th-i to print th&ir journals i staled 
chdr officesi restricted tht^ ir oeetingst besides the arrest 
Hdasn«al*Banna Bud Abaad^al-aiiiupi* After some time tb«y 
were released* 
i^fter the incident of 4th February 194U8| the oinistzy 
of Wafd party tias estabXished under the Chaimanship of 
Mustafa Nahas vhioh dissolved the parliaaent and oalled for 
fresh elections* Hasan-al^ Banna decided to participate in 
the election* Thon h«) withdrev frois the contest due to the 
request oT the Pritne-tiinister Mustafa Hahas* Because of 
this vithdraval so many demands of hia vers fulfilled* 
when the wafdi after electioai returned back to poveri 
i t tightened the circle of al-Ikhvan under the inspiration of 
British QoSiBssy nnd suppressed then antlsealed their branches 
After soiae tioe this lainistry resigned* 
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The nev olnistrjr vas fornts^ m* AhaoA Mehlr* Ziijls 
new ednlstiy arranged for fresh oXsetions and ftX-Ikhwan 
prepared to enOierk in tho eleoUont* Again under the pre* 
saure of British ea^assy al-Ikhvan vere not alXoved to take 
part In the elections* After election Dr« Ahnad Hahlr vai 
assaslnated as a result ilB88n»aI*BannB and other vere arrested 
After the end of seocnid worXd War al-Zkhvan renewed 
their activities* During this period, the nestings of aX* 
Ikhvan had rerehed aoaentua Sa the diversities* 
The Jaaaat»al»Ikhi»an«aX'*HuaXlnwm witnessed a bitter 
crisis In the ymv 1947| vhleh ended In the Internal split* 
As a result Abdul BRkeeB Abldln and Ahosd«-al«Sukrl tendered 
their resignation* 
Tht3 ?&X83ttno probiea hmmm ssfere whiofa needed 
earnest request after the deelslmis taken by United ITatlons* 
As soon as al*Xkhvan he rd this announoeaenti i t declared 
Jihad against Zionists* 
This aovement "al-Xkhwan^al-^ iuslioim^ t#hleh played an 
iQportant role In tbu oodem history of Egypt %ms subjected 
to Ml isaltreatQdnt and Innuaeirable hardships. Many oonsplra* 
cles wore made against ai*Xkhiranx as a result, al*Zkhvan»aX<-
MusXiimm has been dissolved on 20th Deeeiab«» 19M and ail the 
mmbms ware arrested* It also annoaneed the confiscation 
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of Its piropertiesi veaXth, compaQieSf instittttionSf bospltalSj 
indufltries and laosqutK Sbaild) Hasan-aX^Baimai after the 
dissolution of al«I)^tii*aX-l4iasIiiBisi| vai atsasinatod on 
12th Febroarsr 19^9* I t tm 
The first and forooost problemi novy vast insidt the 
organisation tlmt vbo bad to saocsed 1%iaan«*aX»Bann« to lead 
and guide al-Ikhvaa* It vas goneraljy thought that SaXih 
al*Ushffl(ivi| the deputy supreoe guide sinee 19^7 i«Oitild take 
charge of the new leadership* Hovever after long discussion 
Basan-al^Hudaibi was eliicted as Supreme Guide* 
AI«*Ikfatran continued i t s efforts after dissolution 
and selected nev supreaie Guide* The revoluti^ of 19S8 was 
supportei by el-Scfawan on a condition that i t vouid is^letaent 
the ahaira*' of Islam as a lav of the land* It permitted ten 
thousmd armed forces to take part on the day of revolution 
in Cairo* 
HI the immediate aftermath of the revolutioni i t might 
have seemed that opportunity bad dawned for 8l*Ikhvan* The 
general amnesty freed their prisaiersf the army officers v«Pe 
knoim to share some of their social and eootuymie ideas and 
the old order hud been liquidated* thXB nev Government vas 
not ready for any kind of ideological eosiprofflise the al-
Ikhvan required nor did they preferred negotiation vith 
British* Al-Ikhvan's claims for sharia*8 supremacy became 
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X«S8 viable and X«8t iateXXigent tban in tb* fovtrosa vltb 
tbe abolltioa of the sharia*! oourts theoseXves* The ebasoi 
Wldoned hetyimn aX*Zkbwan and revoXuticmarjr oouneil wltto the 
resojLt aX-Xkbwan vas again dissoXvea* Tbe Qovemment announced 
the confiscation of i ts properties* 
Heanvbile British was oo^ i^OIed to forward a deaani 
to mke a oierotion trt^ aty with Jaaai &Mvil Ifassor* The 
proposal agreed bgr JraaX AMui iCassear was refused Iqr Id* 
Ikhwan* Be took this refusal as a laaans and aediua to crush 
then* 
3eing after passed few months| 8l«Xkhwan vas base* 
lessisr ali^god of mkXng an attempt on tho l i f e of Jemel 
Abdul ITasser* The supporters of ^aoal Abdul ITasser raised 
vehement slogans against al~Ikhwan and burnt the offices of 
8l«Ikhvan throughout ^ p t « Meanwhile sutnar persons were 
arrested and sone leaders were smtmeed to death* 
This affliction on al^ Ikhwan continued mt i l the 
death of Jamal Abdul TT^ isser and those thousands who were 
detained were kopt for decades and tortured* Some scholars 
and writers in the East anfl the West extol Nasser's deal 
towards sl-Ikhv&n a*id this i s beoeuee of their hgrpocrtjor and 
ignorance over the true happenings* 
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C h a p t a r IV 
Tim message of al«IIclman liad |}SQ«trat«d Into tbo mrXd 
in the year I946« The (soneflpt of al^ Xlsbvan tms hem aeeoptad 
by tfae paopl« as en l^lvarael ooneopt* It i t learnt tliat 
a l l international Zalaoio Hovementa \itileh cane into being 
inorder to fight all sorts of exploitation of mn over oan 
in their reapective oountriea ssA to establiih the IslaB^o 
aystea of l i fe) have aeoepted the trend, footprint and the 
concept of al-Ikhwan in their aysteisi working pattern and 
admini8tra»tive affaire* 
The purviewi dofsain and the call of al-Ikhwon reached 
the border of each and every land* It reached St]dan» ^yria 
Ltibnon and Yeiaen* Then i t s Dava vork and i t s ideology has 
aprma in Africa and various parts of Asia aacmg thea Pakistan 
and Indonesia has be^ n cited* 
In nnglnnd the voice of Dava vas in elevated positioni 
end in America Mtist.^ fa Kuniin distribntod the oessage of al-
Ikhvan among the youth, I * 
Besides the above mentioned places| al-Xkhvan has 
disseminated in other ports alsOf Bsang thea Irani Afghs^stani 
Ceylon, china, Horroceo, Libya, Tunisia and Angola* 
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Q h m p t • V V 
Al'Bchvan iilnyed omjor rol« in refornlng B;g7pt« It 
took an oxtrefflcOy active part In the fiald of eduoatioti* The 
greatest activity of the organlaatlcm mentioned In the points 
vae the social refoFD especially In the field of education* 
To construct the future on the basis of Islaolc normsi It 
selected teachers and studmts and planned to train theo in 
the field of education in acrordaace vlth the fundamentals 
of Islamic teachings. The ijrllabus of the uMiools of al» 
Ikhwan had various alms* It la^parted religious and moral 
training in the prlmnry schools* It was also noted that 
students of towns and cities received guidance for agriculture 
side by side along with education* Night schools vere 
established to promote the adult education* TO remove 1111* 
tera<7i i t openecinufflber of fr») schools for workers and pea-
sants for the memorlsatlxm of Quran* 
Al«Ikhvan imbibed an initiative to enlarge the field 
of TSgypt* It played a prominent role and activated economic 
reftnrm* It appealed to the people to be cautious of eeonoB^ 
of Hgyptf becnuse of foreign domination and i t s control over 
local production* 8y the way Hasan-al-Banns put forvardod a 
hypothesis for morali political and cultural reforms besides 
the field of iiconomlcs* 
The department of social service was very anxious in 
disposing social service other than the medical services* 
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This vaa conducted ttoough tbo flnanciaX Rssistanee of Indi* 
vidirls* Xbls cmtru bel-pod noedyi poor* downtroddm axxi 
destitute tlirough tbe distribution of foodf dreesesf soapa 
and etc* Al-Zkhvani Ilka thiS| participated enthuaiaati-
cally m alX lOnds of social welfare aetivitiea* 
The field of Journaliaia and ooiosunication ims consi-
dered a fl»at iaportant oedia to tranaiait the ains of parti-
cular group or party or society* In order to disseminate 
their ideolog^t al-Ikhvan vas the most energetie and brisis 
in the field of publicity. They published a daily newspaper 
and more thnn a half a doeen aagasiiies* 
Al-Xkhvan« since i t involved on all provincial affairsi 
it!ibibed keen interest in solving sooe burning issues* Among 
tbeSf the most important vas the virtue and privilege of women 
on the eve of Islao* Many writers of Egypt explained the 
rights of women under the impact of the Mstern culture and 
the West oriented society* They also gave grean signal to 
remove their veils and to wander in the streets nvcUiy like 
society of :^urope without perceiving the consequences of 
corruption and immorally. This problem was undertaken by 
Islamic organisaticms of i^pt and the Hagasines published 
many research articles which encountered the unveiling of 
women* Al-Xkhwan| thus protested against eo-education in 
the universitiesf freu mixing and mveiling* The Journal of 
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aX*-Xl£bvan aXso denandod to arrange speeiaX eoaipartfiieatt for 
woman in trains i so tbat the saeredness and the nobility of 
wosen would be preserved* 
After the second world waTf eaitlofees abundantly 
associated with al-Ikhvan and extended their support* The 
basic etmstitutional efforts of al-Zkhwan in the first stage 
were directed towards the rights of workers as it concentrn* 
ted to propogate its message among sueeessors* It anxiously 
elucidated problems of workers| agitated against suppression 
and helped them to be free from pover^ and disease. It 
always considered their requirements of day to day life* 
Al»Ikhwas has concentrated to remove social corruption 
and exploitation of the Bigyptian societyi particularly among 
the peasant society* During the period between the first and 
second World Wart the exploitation of pe^^saat comaunity has 
increased to such an extent of poverty which is really un-> 
predictable* The necessi^ of peasants were sympathised by 
al«»Ikhwan| stood behind them in many aspects and promoted 
their causet as it felt it is the responsibility of each and 
every Muslim to assist their brothers vho were victimised 
by exploitation^ 
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Chapter VI 
In ord«r to oaks flogliat) reader* to onderstand the 
organisational struetore of al-XkhnaiHul-HusliiBtai vhieh 
played vital roles in transfonaation of society tbat bound 
to plunge into innuoerable probleasf cboas and oonittsicm* 
Tfae general struetore and set up of this organisation was 
not similar to other organisations and political parties in 
generali but i t bad i t s own special aystea which othera did 
not have* For bette-irst^t and interest of sooietgr in genorali 
i t divided the organisation into aany departoents vhieh 
directly involved vith the problems of tteit particular sec* 
tion so that i t vould be looked after without aqy procrasti-
nation* 
It ooncmtrated not tmly ataong youth and students but 
took active part in bringing about an inteUeetual uniformity 
even aiaong vorkersf labourersi peaaantsi professionalS| tea* 
ehers and politicians. Like other societies neglected ^ e 
role of voffleni i t did not oiait their rights* It separately 
organised a d j^partoent for welfare of women which took Ji keen 
part to activate woflMn*s wing and bxought about an awakening 
afflcmg theffl* Tbit section of al-Ikhwan fought with the westerr 
concept of laaking wooan a slave and the assumption of their 
position as a child producing factory alone* The struettire 
i s given belows 
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Fanliiaa (tJahra ) 
Publication and Xftanslatlon 
Depar:liBent of Dslegatlon 
c b a p t • y ?ZI 
iTAHAAT SMAa HQBMia 
The diversit^r of opinion raised aaong the ioefflb«ra of 
aX-Zkhvan-aX-MusIiaun iiava eaiisdd a i^ilit in tba organisation* 
Ttoe disfid«it group named their organisation as "JaiBBat Shabab 
MobaoMd" vhieh came into existence on X9tb Dii HaJ 2389 
corresponding to Janoarjr 1940* 
It btirXed oangr allegations on el-ZkIii«an-*al«4lu8liaun* 
Tbey add I that al-Ikbvan had Joined hands with hypotriNs and 
decided to enter in the field of election eanpaign and con-
sidered the leadership and repatation vhich vas approved Iqr 
soae soiior oemoers of al-Ikhvan at that tins* 
As far as the strategjr of JamaBt-Shabab Mohaaed in the 
second world Wart i t was siailar to the stand of al*Zkhwan 
where i t observed the necessities of avoiding Kgypt fron the 
calaoitgr of war end perfect neutralilgr* 
This iBovecient realised to improve the standard of 
Muslios in the field of eoonoiaicsf seiencsi politics and t 
finance* thXa also strived had to give a good status to women 
xn accordance with the Zslaoie concept as i t was neglected 
hy the British* 
Tho revolutionaryi remarlcable and noteworthor movement 
al-Zkhwan«al"Mu8lifflaa created an is^met on the international 
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laXaole Movenants of various netXonSf infXu«ne«d various 
seetions c£ Egyptian society» i t s ideologies and ooneepts 
bas infiltrated in the Arabic Xiteraturo aXao* The Arab and 
Xsiaoie writers vitaassed this great aovenent vhich valked 
on the annals of the golden bistorjr of the vorld* The en-
deavour of this aiovea«nt vere undarstood and felt Ijjr the 
intellectual section of every society including Western* 
the vritJUigs of great m writers like Sayyid Qutuh| 
Ahbas Mahxaoud al-Aqqadi Mohaiaed al-GMBsali and Yousuf*al« 
Qardavi reveal the iapact of Islaoie aoveaents* Sayyid Qutub 
got hicasdlf asBociated nfith this aoveoent lateron and wrote 
mtsy books including the translatiim of the Quran which reflect 
the ideology of this laovement obviously* 
to. the following pagesi the l i fe of Ssyyid Qutob and 
his thought alongwith the iffipset of al-Xkhwan on the litera-
ture would he discussed* Besides this Abbas Hahiaoud al-»Aqqad| 
Mohataed al-C^ssali and Ycusuf*al-Qftrdawi were scrutinized 
to trace out the impact of Islaniio laovementa in their writings 
individually* 
C h a p t • r VZn 
Sayyid ^utub, a religious seholari politieiaii end a 
thinker was cme asxmg the iaost iaportant personalities ever 
noted in the history of twmtieth coitury Zslao* He was bom 
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In X906 In Abzan iji a rogpactabl^ famUiy in a vUllage '*QBba** 
In Aasat ragion. 
He got bis primary odueation In hia vlXXage and ahiftad 
to Cairo after 19^0 and coapldtad his socondayjr odaoatlon* 
He entarad DaruX lEooia and got graduation in ^abie language 
and i t s litaratura. He alao aeooriaed the Holy Imuran fully 
vhen he was in his village* 
It i s believed ttet Sayyid Qutub was a sincere and 
devoted student in the literary school oi el-A-qqad* His 
style of expressicmt it i s possible to say vas sose vhat 
siiailar to the styles of giants like Jajaal«>al«>l>in»8l«Af|hani9i 
Hashid Hidai Abd*al-Hahaan-al-Ka«akibi and Ba8an*al*Bam»« 
sayyid v^ utub prooe^ded bis way towards the erection 
of Islamic ideologyf cttlled people towards real goal* In 
this periodf he co ined many aooks whieh adnired the people 
and Youth who r«dCdLved education at seeolar institutions 
besides religious ajistitutions* He oritic&sed veheoently the 
idm of separating the religlcm and state, and isolation of 
religion from politics* He expressed that the doctrine of 
I slam Xs the iai»2 &a^ tha sharia i s the l i f e in each and eve27 
aspt^cts espodLaUy political» eooooaici social and international 
fields* 
iisyyid Qutt^  spent 15 years in prison* After his 
raUhise, he wrota a book entitled "Maalao-fU-fariq*' whidi 
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admired the entire tmmxmXty, TUm Qovmmeat was very angrjr 
with him for this book* The Govenua^t has declared death 
sentence on Sayyld on Sunday 22nd August 1966 In front of the 
supreise Court, and uaa iajaemented through haagJlng on 2th 
August 1966* 
C h a p t e r IX 
Sayyid i^ atuh has co^il«»d amy books on various subjects 
Xika literature, training, poXitioSf econoriiics, phil&soptQr 
end religiim* llis ooopilations are widely pubXisbed through* 
out the Arab and Zsiamle ^orld at oanjr tiiaes* 
C h a p t e r X 
PQItKICAfc XHff/QHX 
After ilXuiitrating bxa l i f e &ml works, I wish to dis* 
cuss his poXitlcal thought in this seertion* The political 
thought of Sayyid guttA wns exactly similar to the thoughts 
of Basen-aloBamiB and his ooveffl^ nt aX*Ikhvan*al*KualiBnm» 
ssyyid disous.'jes the consequences of various ideologies of 
cont^porary society i^ich was eonsidared by IsXaaie oovements 
harmful to society. 
He observed keenly the inner i^eial aspects of Sgypt, 
which glittereu at the end of the first tmlf of the twentieth 
century from the beginning that continuod without any hindmnce* 
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Be sav the fragility of soolallats find politicians vbo vere 
solely responsible for creating antAgtmlsm and disorder* He 
condamed the attitudes of feudalists for their exploitation 
of poor* 
S«yyld qutvSi considered the school oi soelallsni 
^TatlonallsiQi Veutrallsai CapltallBQ and Cofflounlsffl as the 
vorst eneny oi Islaa and particularly the Comunism. He was 
not in favour of all the above said nan oade theories which 
deny the existisnca d' God, Th«36 theories l«ck spiritual 
force ani ptisseti through tha process of ferraentatlon and 
spiritual Gorruptl<m« the practical consequence of these 
ideologies Is that the basic needs of human beings are carried 
identical with those of anliaals that i s food» drink and 
shelter* Ihese doctrines pronmlgate a pureay econoolc inter* 
pr@tat:U)n of history ascribing all evolutions in human l i fe 
to the means of productlcn* Xhe ideological d^l has been 
expressed In tsrsis of dialectical taaterlallsffl based on oaterlal 
aspect of this world* 
Finally he saysi the role of the i^tenents clvliljea** 
tx<m has ooan to an end whether hs is Bussleni iiiaerlcani 
British, Frenchi Swedish or anything else* It oaiae to an md 
by Virtue of the hldsous ^chlssophenla in Europsan histoj^ and 
in al l doctrines and systeos prevailing In the West* 
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Sayrid Qiati]|} was not the mXy p&raon vtm mrrXwi tMs 
propegimaa against mm oado M^tlogiQSf but tber® v^e miay 
persons hetor& mid aftsr agitated agalnat the saae. Jaz3ai*al«> 
UiQ«aX-'&fgbaiil| OfaaUi Mobaaad &b(lQ2iU| Hohatamad HaatoM Hida, 
Hasaii-al«>Baima| AJULaai Moisassad Iq&aXf and Sayyld Abol Ala«»aX» 
Maududi carifled violmt attack ov«p tbare wuld b© no r®ia» 
issaneo undar bostiXe raglma. H@nc9 ^er appaaXed to tba 
MtaaXiais to stand unitadXy to figbt for tba ^osa* 
C b a p t « r XI 
fba bistory ratraalSf tbat iSgfpt vaa one a»»ng tba laost 
reputed pXeee wbleb rapras^tad nev dlviXizaticm to tba ^rld« 
Tbxs elviXisation ima adopts by tamy Arab eountriaa and i t s 
fragrance raacbad even tbe beart of ^iropeana and Americans* 
Sucbfa reputed and fasioua oitjr ot Cairo vbiob p, projected nev 
clviXlsaticm to tbe world bemm tbe target of i^estem conspi* 
racT due to i t s vast learning and being tbe seat of Arabian 
and Islaffiio iAteXleeJ:aiiiisffl. As a result of tbis conspiracgri 
i t vent tbrougb a periodof social| eoonosioi edueationalf 
intellectual and spiritual crisis* 
In sucb a aode ctf atoospberei be devoted bis carrier 
to mke peoiiXe tfflderstand tbe differences between Islaoic and 
otber systems* He varhed tbe people fros) tbeir adbermce over 
tbis systein* Finally, be distinguisbed tbis oonteoporary 
sodoty m into two parts naiaaly laXamle society and JaMlia 
society c»r eivilieed society am lamtaUy liaekiisrd society* 
Islatsie society is the one vbieb ifeeognised the 
devlne iav of Qod| tb6 supreme power as the **sh8ria" of the 
lend*Jahilia society is the society which is not accepted 
by IslaQ* AH societies which deprives the iiapl®&entatioii 
of divine code as a source of @c(moaiC| judieiali iBoraii 
ethical and social i i f e , has he^ consid^ed as J^ ahiXia* 
C h a p t e r XIX 
Alt •* AyNAB ^ l i f fS 
Ixk tiiis part| Bapaet of Islaoio laovements on the 
writings of Abhas Mahiooud-al-Aqqad can be sketched out» We 
knoWf Islamic oovenisnts came into existence to promote social 
rcfomi to prevent economic exploitationi to advo^te social 
^ttsticei Ui practice equalit^t l ibera and fraternity| besides 
liberating the occupied territorios of the Muslim lands by 
French ind British calonialists* Hany i writers esOiibited 
their thoughts infavour of Islamic movements in eliminating 
British eelonialistsi despite their non-participation in 
the movements openly* Among them &l^ as Hahmoud«»al»Aqc|ad| 
who bitterly opposed the esastsice of British colonialists 
m the soil of i^pt and criticised their efforts of western* 
Ing the minds of Muslims according to their thoughts can be 
noted* 
and 80cio»po3Stlml tiank&' dominated lsl.a@iQ Jfollglous and 
political thought in the first half c^  tbs tvantietb centuiy 
in the ^rab mA lalasie w&rld, was bom in havm on Friday 
tha 23th Jma 1339* 
He studied only in schools* Whsti he wis receiving 
edttcaticm in sdiool he had not paid oruoh attention toimfds 
his studies* He studied the hoolcs of Westefn writers like 
Carlylsi Hakeovalii Hftzelletei Leohant imd Arnold and others 
to aeqtiftint and understand the st^ yle of the Mriters of 19th 
c^tury* He also trmislated soae books of above aenticmed 
told 
authors* the study of yestom literature extreiaely/upon his 
style and he l@ft the styls of trrnisoittlng sentiments in 
his articles* 
He vas tmS9 f«%d of learning foreign languages} espe-
cially the v/estem* H® also understood snglishf freneh, 
Italian and Spanish* 
Besides thisy he was interested in the polities* Being 
the mender of the Parliaa^t He conscrated the abolition 
of parliBBimt'ry l i fe of democracy* He pointed out th-1 the 
powers of the pRrlisamt were not exactly expressed and 
brought to th«s notice of the tDembers* He ferociously criti* 
cised with reverberted voice that the people were very power* 
ful and energetic in crushing innuo^able heads of those 
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wbo are o^ iposed to i t s fra^om ai»l ^mmct&c^* Only because 
of this tbougbt»provoking I ^ootional axtd infianaaatoTy speeeb 
in the parii' ismt| the Govemaent bad resolved to imprison 
hiai* He, for this courageous effort was put behind the bar 
for nine laontbs* 
In this vfif Al*AqqBd always found himself prepared to 
sacrifice for the cause of Islamic timaisib* He never missed in 
Qind th^ prosperity of eoisrnunity throughout his l i f e . Briefly 
speaking the indescribable struggle in his entire l i f e in 
a l l the comers nrA perspectives t^ es for the cause of Islaiaic 
society as veil as political and shaping the ainterisl struggle 
according to the concept and practice of Zslaia* He vas more 
entbusiastio to form the society (m Zslamic pattern as exponn* 
ded in the holy Quran and the sunnab* 
Being a joumalisti he vrote nuiaber of articles in 
sagosines which revealed his ccmeept of IslaiB fully. During 
this period be got an opportunity to bring about his Zslasiic 
ideas ill the surface of the paper and thus to the j^ublic in 
different spheres of l i f e . 
C h a p t e r XIIX 
After the advent of IslaQf the vorld could distinguish 
goo4 and evil. Islaia was fuUy practiced by the people during 
the eorly centuries in its true s^se vithottt anyitb^ 
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influ^fiee or oiodific^tion. Wben the process of elvUXmtixm 
grew upi th@ thinlEing and adopting of tho p«ople evoJlvod* 
Dm to the rapM grovtb of eXvWLE&tlm. aod vide circXe of 
laLaQi people were in target need of es^enation and inter-
prets ticai of tbe holy Quran and aunnab* Hence ve have the 
science of ©xegesies as eoriy as in the Xifetine of the 
prophet, i«ikeijjise| sose nmi sciences were also invented 
regarding the tradition of the prophet to prove to he to 
the Bitrka 
The challenge a£ the tiise vas also considered to he 
one of tbe iaportent factors for all the efforts dcme in 
their respective periods* AS i t i s the twentieth centt^ ryi i t 
also had no exception to this need of the t i se . 
m this dretifflstancei isnoving the nev tr^dSf al-Aqqad 
came up in the field and decaonstret®) the real picture of 
Islaa* Wot only thiSf he wrote ntisiber of books on Islaiaic 
topics comparing with other ideologies to reoove the ais-
understatsiing of the tsi^ ds of the p<^ple* Be also expounded 
the real Islaraie society {Kjmprising all factors effective 
therein* 
He had delineate bis ccmcept and ideas of Islaiaic 
society and divide i t into a&vmx parts nasiely Islaoic deiio* 
cracyi Al-Uoinah, tbe familyi the society^ the slaveiyi the 
rights of war and the rights of Itmrn^ 
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c b a p t • r XIV 
In the early period of the ttialtidtl) cmturjri Egypt 
was under the Brltisfa dooinatioii aod vas exploited by Colo* 
tiiaXlsts in all nspects of life* b'itli tbia notice of their 
internal positioni the eomton people thought timt they should 
be liberated from this ^slavement. At this Imetiffey Al-
Aqqad occupied an exalted positicm in the field of social 
reforsa* 
His paraiaouzst aisi iraSf not to join or to lead but 
patronise Islaaio oovements and provide literature as their 
feelings for the constructive vorks* 
HOf contemporaries of hia sayy vas one aiocsig the 
prooin^At persons vho brought about social reforsis and took 
initiative for the eia&ncipatimi of vo»en and attenipted to 
resiove all anti-Islaoio org^isations fotsid in Egypt in his 
days* 
His adcicmition against Hezisiai Facisa and JUitemational 
authoritarianissi has aside good impact on the l i fe of the 
people* Bb also eoabated against anarehisai tyranny| exis* 
ttintialismt oisinti^raticm and al l those aoveisents vhioh 
proved futil«i as far as zha huaan progress i s concerned* 
He attempted to elifninate such evil concepts which 
bad corrupted the taind of the youth and polluted the pure 
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atmospher® of sica^latons mid also sueceaded In deaiollsliing 
toiri^Si oradieatiAg rn^tus&a^ QboHshing patslJBlstic ideas« 
devastating agltative poiiciss and •liiainatltig revolt fron 
tha berrts of the youngor getmiBtlfm throagb his untiring 
efforts. 
tbe Uri^talists* and wastern deliberation to eoimter 
Islom i s an itaportant subject of today. Al^ Aqqad could see 
tbe danger of Lhoir efforts and anticipate thair corruption 
for iMking pure to be adulterated* Ke pointed out l^v the 
v/estern writers liad ciisinterpreted Xslara under ttm influence 
of divergent! forces* He ted talked several times vitb oai^ 
foreigners and urientalists about tlieir false accusAtions* 
C h a p t e r XV 
MohamiMd->el»Gha?.8ali| an Egyptian setiolar in a family 
r ioted for learning and virtue and whose quctlities both 
inherited and eequirad are acknowledge by tbe people. 
He is one aoong tbe reputed scholars of Hgypt in tl^ 
twmtietb e^tury who compiled oany books on various subjects 
which fascinated the oociaon masses* Puring his early days| 
he was adialred by the thoughts and laissions of &8an*al-Banne 
and tha concept oT al-Ikbwan«&l«4^ U3lifirua really p^ietrated 
into his hecirti especially i t s efforts to eliniinate oolmiial 
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povors froia the soil of Kgypt apart fpon i t s opposition to 
EXX laan isacle ideol^ies wbicb eovTUpt tbs aelXMl of spiritoa* 
Xisfii and the directicm towards pag^ nXs&t tber^l^ we find th@ 
loipaet of Islamic laovets^ts tm his coiapiXBtioiis* 
Mohais&ad-al*(^ a9SBaXi saysf anaXysiiig other pointsy \itim. 
V0 compare the shadow of the XsXaale civiXieatioti and eiod^m 
eiviXisation hetwaen the l i fe of Cairo during this period, 
ve trace out smny episodes* Under the British doalitated 
regiaei day by day the number of tsosques vero destrueted ai^ 
the Ruaber oi' Churches increased* one of the paramount cause 
for the estabXishiaent of the Islaiaio iaoveoents in f^ypt and 
the Arab vorXd is to eXimJUinte the influences and impacts of 
the Wtsstem trends ootapXetely, b^siaes i t s effort froai evaken* 
ing the people from its conspiracy of buiXding new generation 
in favour of their eemcepts and arche^pes in the MusXis Xands* 
Says Hohasmi8d'^ X*0h822aXiy that foreign isiissions 
entered our countries since a e«itury hoXdi.ng the sessage 
of taissicais^ of ooXoniaXism and took the knowXedge a velX 
to i t . He becniae infront of the schooXs of ItaXyi Francei 
Dritnln, Cern^ny, Hussia and fiaerica w i^ch are responsibie 
for this intelXeetuaX mid nationaX oonfusicai and auddXe whid) 
i s sewi by ag, emcmg the llusiimn the faeti^aX fimatieism 
and bigotry* 
yhiXe speaking on the subject of the conspiracy of 
coXoniaXissi end intperXaXisiSi bo says freedoa and indepmdence 
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Is for Christians oniy sn4 coXonissaticm ana auppressicm i s 
for otber religions whatever tbe^ might b@» So far in the 
history of the worldi the christian nations vere not eoio-
nized* 
In his views regarding free^oixing and co*edtteatii»i| 
ve find the idea similar to the ideas of Bisan^ai-Bfiimii fii^ 
his aioveiaent. He eritieises bitteriy the co*edueationf as 
vas dond hy the ehsspicms of IsXamie oiovementa which have 
been noted in other piaoes* 
C h a p t e r X¥X 
The woUknown, aoinent and a iiving scholar of the 
twentieth cmtury totisuf-al-qerdcwi is one afflong the persons 
who devoted his services for th^ j revitallsatioi of the 
Islaaie code on the earth* W'hen tbe World forces were 
thought to be settled in favour of the aiesti mny lalaaie 
sovements appeared in order to awaken tl^ Mtislim taasses froa 
the poxlut^ k'esterQ tsaterialistio Hvilifation which d i^y 
the divine doctrine of Islea* It has liet^ n narrated in 
anticedcnt pages of this thesis* the history of the Islafaic 
dedifsatad 
iaoveaents and i t s goals whioVits entire eei^ier for the 
profperity of mniOnd and endetivoured to establish the sup* 
reniBcy of (kxi*s Jharia m a system of life* 
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Iot^uf-aX*^aM8idl isaa doslt very cJLoerXy tbe oonc^t 
of IsXaisio taov@m t^ ani th@ nocesaity of tii@ foroatioa of 
Xalaffilo iaoV9m@nts in this etrnteapoi^rsr vorld. He describod 
in his booiss, tim cmseq^mncm of iaiipotfint doetrinos andb as 
^iimisist Crusading feeling 8| eoonnaslsia and j^aganisia and 
ddiin«ated thoir conspif&eids to destimet tb« ieage of % ItHm 
by disoonneeting relations of Mualita yout^ vitb laiesiie laove^ 
ments* 
M his booJt entitled **Al»Esl-al«lslRait Faridetm-im* 
daruff&tttn" ho a^Xaina lalfiriic solutions to solve the btaminE 
probleas of MusXios of today* He deriirod tb^ solutions to 
solve the crisis of Mny husmn aspeots such as econoaiesy 
politiesieducatiimt training, culttsfei militaryi ehsrseter 
building spiritualisis end legislatiem on the basis of funde-
ta^tals of Islaffl which vare alreac^ edvooated by Xslamie oove* 
Bient l ike M.»lMiiiiaa*£il«Muslimun* He iiertieularly challced out 
a programe ^nd invited the people to understand the neeessi^ 
of Musliis state to construct desired and dedicated Huslim 
societ^r* He continued to sayi in order to defeat the adver* 
saries of Islam and iiqplesKint the "Jlmria" as a lav of t l^ 
landf i t i s necessary to possess a Muslia state at first* 
through this stat@t a dynaiaic training could be given to 
youth to build up a new geoeratitm which would ioplepent 
Sharia in tha days to come* Bc^  i t i s aost unfortunate that 
the states are with the hands of to^called Husliss who »>ffi^ ow 
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or tba other influenced by the Imported doctrines oentioned 
above or were pre-trained persons of these doctrines* 
He further saidi if ve vimt to see Islan prsetieedioait 
percent on this earth, th6 ruler should be a sincerei devoted 
ond well trained Huslim brought about by en Zslaalo oovement 
through i t s process or the rule ahould be transferred to those 
Muslins 1^ 0 could di^ vote themselves for the desired goal* 
It is UASoussed thu way to ttia realisation of lelaaxe 
solutions and wha naoeaiiity oT the formation of the Islamic 
auve.:!ent3 by YoasuT^sa-iardawl* 
g 9 i? fi i ff g I g HI 
By a general study of this abstracti tha readers my 
understand the politienl backgrouiKl nnd intellectual atmosphere 
of Ilgypt as well nn the snliont features of the great Xslanie 
movements like fil-Ikhvpn«^»f"!U3limun whinh strlved bacvJ for 
Islamic reijdnoriition of the comatmity from dGC^ ylence and 
del^ioration* 
fhe impact of the Islamic movwoents ere also under-
stood in this abstract of the thesis* 
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fU.B FhciM tl3#sl5 whlcli 4s at Utmi on ttm topie 
Ulf^attspQ in ttm tamtl^h tmtmy ^%h spuolJl. t^mm%(m 
vxth &emi% crof ts m€ €iidiKiii^ ux«» In s^ IIOE^Q &tt@^t8| 
of %li^  s^vcrwitf iMMi |4»^od a sIcnifJkeMit roJ.« In tills 
o^tisTt SmtmAm to s»i^»@ fc^di^s to ]f«<sofiiiu^ « mxiemfis objoa* 
tivi» nm goals rstlkir to «ari3o^t# lis trm^M with <lcitdlXiN 
lklr<4»n^ 2.«^ t% J^M3!m cC ''47i>t| fotxid«a mm m%gin<Q&tm ti^ tarn 
.>tm$Mii :imhm& rmmn^sl^iimmM aCttr Urn @tirogat40£i of Cniiplsntt 
In W^ in 'W9t to r^inafatd IsXasiSc a^ira.ts md to aaiiltnt 
cm he trse@«3 out in ^U, tb@ 4nt^ m»%tl.ofira. IsJ^ atsio rfavmmtsy 
ttm mm itorM l^ n pnrtimMajr mA ttm ifuaULa .«rM In Bm&r^ls 
.inse i t$ li^ GQio£:/| eSa nnX n^thaA^iS^SI wns isHtfit^g b^ ttma^ 
Xt li@8 Dm}!} 8ceQi%i@(l lngmtime& m tt^ia t ^ s l s ^xl i t s entire 
rof^i so t tet tli© rtiici^a MotiisJ «saio<sitii tli© c(»ieopt of tMa 
Ssd®aai this aovtwi^t h m m^ciom i^i:^t!i^ mti tlw 
jAiy?npi«is of tMa emitiry nytfy A.^ ^asaod bsr jytites oT Uiis 
SK>v®n@nt» 'r?w stf l t imi functtlons of ttiis ©ov t^snt jrsl*l«et^ 
in litoTBttvu kooMiaeJiy or unkaowlngljf* Hanj^  vFitersf tlxmel) 
did !}ot iKlbef@ opoeOy vxtfa slils taov^agnty %3P&aB<aeX\mA i t s 
r>rd3«^pos in tb«ir ims^ka inoraor to i^ foisicittt tti@ mtm» !^oem 
%ntXnmQ9& tiy i t s th^tight and iaea«i tl»«ii«4««s Rtdoclntttd with 
i t * :>of3ii fnv0urfid i tf kOQgAm thii»s€49®s ontaidg tb« eiPfsle* 
fioXd of 3cliU!^ tiQa fftl ^foliXaiss of wofssrif j;^^8»t)t8 entl inboupflr* 
fittf^lnoa ioieeor c^ lnmttserabio uteitiftlfffisi m.^ pxtti of aom 
o|ipo8XtJlo»8 i^adu 48 hut n&ttirta* 
Its pr&tract«)a opposxtioii to ^'slwmi^JBilXm ima titftn 
€}2^ gia*Xy find rmlmifA^ spoisaorM tsy tfm witm'B lilce /^ bbiis 
'4abnu(i->Ql»A{|qaci m^ i t s K^SkUtiofO. tiioiiglit lai^ar tbo ^^ratext 
or Gontmi^fBry exisUng subvoroxvo M@ea.otle8 bnd ba0Q eluel.« 
df*t«d by t!i4i wrltars lSlc@ y^ud atob amtaytiealljr emi eo'3pr#» 
hmsjiVQiy* Ilti7i96} tbajjr wrxUnea hn¥8 isem e^rx£l^ marii&e 
tL find out Urn iqpfiQt oT tht£ iac»9et3QCt« M80 i^ltura a.il:# 
tfeQ thougbta criT ?!«s»n»iii-iJiKin0 nmi his c&ssiorii tb*jrijfor« thair 
writlnijs f.re serutioisad in tlw foi^hcosalisg ^g©s in o f d ^ to 
tffaca out th^ ia^ K ct oC ialacaic Hof^^imts* 
Tlic. trmfilBtioQ of tha versus of t l» ,urrn i s t^ken froa 
/iif^m Yusuf /.ii whi#i i% truougfetf bi&iiwii but utithmtie, ;•! 
SQiaa tJ.'>c98 th^ trmiii/itiOQ of iUcktlMi^ iMoli i s v^aiy r f ^ i 
fcfis Rise botn conaaitad for aaaotatian an^ »%ir«j?5tion of tijs 
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verses of the Quran. Maulana Sayyid Abul Al«i»al*Maudoodi 
and MauXana Abdul Majid of Daryabad were also consulted 
t^ile taking inferences out of the verses of the Quran. But 
anyhow it is at a few places especially where a detailed 
study of the verses were required* 
I exproas ejr <1«C5^  oensa of gystittitl© to lagr sup«r»i.«or 
t)?. F9«it» ishiam ladvx Tor bAs kind IwjyLp in ^oiiorlng tliia 
thesis* X rdso ina«ibt<ici to hxsi ITJ^  his devoted affortf d6S|4tel 
biji pr#Kicoua t^iora3 tina engagements in t»r|jifiii£ this thmiXa 
in 9hf^ ps and fora* X »m da^ i^r ioaetitdd to Professor H» 
*?14atuiJLRl3 :iMdiqi Tor bis mo^&^.%immt veiusias sugi^ ssticmSf 
int^Usctuea una .^afmml t^ipfuiiisss for this tl3«8is« X 
Bhm2M not fc^^^t to tt^ mk i>r. Xqbal Ansarif the C!»iijrs»ii of 
tbij :>i*pnfte}@nt for 1 ^ f^ ODpdrfition nnH k$Mnm» ahum, to aa 
in ti3is <»frort c^ vritlni tiss thosis, 
X also ^ish to sdmouialgd ^ thiitiks to tb& .jiHSAi^ p 
of Jtmsnts < ffiiirs e^ Xansi Hohaaed bin 3&ad Xslaiaie 'liiv^'idtart 
iisr&dh| for granting c» visa to stegr tfacirs to oontint^ s^ 
rssearch work* I tvivd sanefittod fnm the nvaiiaoie » t ^ i a i s 
of th^ iiliraries i^ uori^ Asss^ i^lsyLy of itusiio Yout^ « hiy^dfe; 
Fficuity of :>^ria« 1mm HobDaod hia asm l^vsrs i^ i Kiaag 
AbiiuJt mmB OEiiv^sit^t Joddatii pusjs}) ^JrUvirsityi juta^re; 
H«ide»^ S6@ U^vsrsitTt Xsifiasba f^ tl3i««Sfsitsr of MeXiqresJUi 
r.ualsivmptir$ i^ich hsi^sd t^ to ii^ ^roirs th@ thssis* 
X (Xi&sMer {^solf ^rivii^sa ia b^viiig avaiial4^ to 
vm %lm support and s^n^tbutie sneooragiessnt of b#«K»ntitI«si-
i:al! i^Xi of ?4^gt smX his ds^ p iatsr^t in this tojtiQ h^tteA 
me s Xot« I oaa u spsoiaX '^ ebt of frstituds to JfauiFins 
lloliataod Yoosuff SQFsmff r>r&mdm% JmmfJt«&*Xsi.aiai SGT his 
coQ^@ratXon 4n oisteliUrig yim to visit Oftudl mBi3l& S&ff tMm 
of tltrm tot su^pls'inc som iait«rlaj.a regarcUng the top4e« 
PefsoimUjf I aa dti^i^^ obJUgntfKi to soae 8(!ba2.»r8 of 
gy i^t libo a s s i s t s 93 m tlOs toak* 
«^ 46o X Houjbd acknoMicidgd enttoTuily t])« coop<33'atJ.aiis 
X bD«« rfieeiv^g ri>oa Br* AssmuU.^ ^ Kbrnif i^* Hohacssod Hem^or 
MnOf AoaocititQ arofdi^oTi Facultgr of IsXaJile eonosloat Xs^ ia 
i/r* Kahrmd Alund iietl^r^ HotmiicKl Htntat of -^^«a> l«finltfi| rfsci 
Af!i!ftaii^ I) rtaf«i04iifea of Afglieaiitsn. 
waf m% i U hsm^t ^ i * mit to »pmk oi UtiMllw ^»n» 
"$9 tot J^ eU^Uxif i t w&B t i dl0cnd«it as «v<f:?^  
ifonllt of wi^ MfstitiJNM sadi ftteUle airttiQlMb t N 
1^ tiw ijiissifiiit i9aiitiQi« i^)S^ a^idd out la 
ft»ilet«| e^Rfm tsoA mmtxim§ Us^nsd to ttm 
«|i3aUd ttkf&i^Um OS* d^v&gh^ isid w«at <« |AI/» 
gfiJ»£« to Hit toelMi oC ^Mi **h3i^  aiHf* wsmH^ptA 
Xfi faetf tli«i l i f e apparontl^ teft g9R« out of 
• ! & • 
Sslea* cooliS HtiiiftMii4 n^tttm to imftb^ he misM 
lh& dsffof&iiticn 1.8 troa and WS^Q 9tmm«f vorit 
a 
ii^iftt ih6M dBUMUJUi^ Qf B&3M mi& U,M toiiimvim la Hie 
about HuaUUt mrM in $m^md% I s It^ iiyUr wM^mUm 
i^«t iKtdi fciip^j«u»4 Hsiii, III Bfflts flC the faot that tt^yt 
ifOiVti 'J|xiaA8 vista 1 ^ ^ to gftt t ^ lluiaJUi todle^ fof^raodf 
ssa for t!4i o^fjpof® ^ i ^ ottdl ii<Ui tlitiir ^^^s i^ In 
vhitgivar %s^m Vim t^ i^IA d9i» Tl»i gim«fi4 < i^i^ t&aii oC 
tho ifuaXto aodL t^f IM# uladtt tbm •«»;» «« »atitlaa#d 
tihm9 but tliiiFt w»f# 81139 i^iaivianaij idKi v^ro i^wrt His 
At Ii«4l3i» H® ff^t for IMJi III Vim ^imm tm stsi^od 
Ing td la^ft t^ rose t» 1>«CI«M} 1^« asn j^K sj^iit 
of mitam mnA wmiai^mu^m of lAmn in Xndiii* I t IM8 
ism utm ftilE^ A&s»<! 3tiftfe AlN&Hi to e r ^ i 3^<i i^ sweiP {JC t!ftf8tl}88 la liTSfft !!« w&t0 23 bQ0ii« aaA • i»uii«f 
oC ty#fitl8#a ^aottitlng 0090001% pQilJ.tle8|« sodUdU 
imd i^ilgl»a8 Isaiiitt 
mtim fm& tfc^ sr tm$LWJLM0d the V6%sm «iS ne^m ^ tim 
UkSaUoQ to? tfc^  l^ n^ iPAt 
adi^ cni^ il&sis tbc^  p^^^a «s0u% t&dU' 8c»ti^ l> j^ «i^ rtKF»»ie«it 
fo$ cxOar Im i»r^ <ill@dy but eHm wm%^ tot oeiistvtiat a 
and a naftfcr fciU<iif@dr uf Zais Aii»a W^^mi iwi*) I ^ 
9Q«n in IM A*Bt fit attglidN^ B^  Qt^sm Q£ m ^mh 
Slid «n<!ti]iKia<}| fi&t mad vlsm^afm l%9 siend fftdi«ik 
aatS im» up^oSmua em Qo9«mcHP aC riAtaldNiii mAm ^tm 
psp^da to aMfplMit ^ m Bftirtti% tli« d^ioaMits of 
t^spisi* Attm ms^^um n^oBt&oKi IMI M t m% £MP 
ifitr&i TmjfiSt fs«u!i| Jm4 »i4 a}k JftitiBl! r i» «%t«ta>» $m ^ ieotiacdi of Urn tepated ddot^rt isf f in^tlaii 
of tl%$«3il^ i^« l»@l£K3gSag %& dmm aoaf I4«i»a l a 
mftfe^n 11«(|» tli.» mn tb9 l&a» i^ wa t ^ «itlr« vafM 
oC Xd^a wag tr«w i^Uas ^tk t&ex wn&w tb* t«(fftiii« 
ialm» <S#ait itltii ^ im iftflH»&e t^rtaf tiaf<l«f« B« 
t^mg^^a as«i!»t l!SKi9et&Qas sad ftba»ot» fa tmm ^m 
iv^ Mte imtm t At»ail Mmm, fiH WaM ^wAeigwi nf 
T i^i^ iA^ ipjy^t^ v<si»xi| juiQiaK% ifW* — - - * - • 
iv 
•^ i^gKilL and Mtm^ wmarmm ntsiiiig to iforatti^ Xlio lia«9 
If9 ^ftieiUfirl^ mmp^smifA Urn ^tmeAXixm pxttotiem 
I t WHS p ^ a ^ s fnUglmss tl&sildUii afli i » wnqr 
/^ JltliQagli t ^ s rsfara of Abd»a3U»v;@!tii!i wit ^r^ In l t» 
i»»tiil^ 1 ^ tt9«<»'<li!)g to ttm n$Ax±% oC lttl«% i t wis lif«i^«it 
fts a poaiitieaX i»w^«i^t ^ mm aC ^i« ^idttiBiifv i ^ t ^ 
mf tmkB i t llaltod to ^@ Aysl^ lfiii p^ f^ Lmml** Zt laid » 
vast &p{»«eaLf tl»tdrofi| i t s MSUHXMIB^ im%§omtkai i^B^emat 
mtfi»% tMi& HusXia i^ trXdi floa ai@ and to tl}« ot^tfb Hmm 
h^im tb# iiplilttiea ai^ ^ai€&<Nit omtrt of ^ « i^ttl£at| It 
iitt]Mi<it@i ptfSQQi JhRHi ftU. mm tt}« yorld fay^  Hio p«ffofamee 
iHid A vaat B^w& to f«8iavftt« t^# jitiiitMi ttmm of ZI^A% 
1« hhm^ Aliaol Cisafaoy Attain "$ltd»flB»4 Ilm AMNi t^elslMli" 
2m IHlii* 
VTcm tb^n thl0 um injcet4$<! ti^toiaU^ in tl}€ l iM of 
i t m9 Qmmi4m9& HM%ox%^mXI& mnA mUtaraUMr <eonKi««t#d 
i>i» to tlici •^ir'rM oC tl}« csono^ftioii of fafors of 
md& t3 tpr<3My far mtA ^d^t m^ piaDplo renilAM Urn 
fiun;j|^ty or his idi^s mA Uim ^ mu ^Qpe^%9A mtmg tS:m 
U 
tofi^m ^ puilt^m ^;)0 i£ IM% iiK> imatad to ttm,tm ft 
tlior dttors&Q^ to 00i itJLae} Tf^^ fycia o i i ii^ ;»isri1&ai» 
%h& rafoysa ^jfaijgM ^ ' roots ^nmmum i n tliia f@ii®% ItAtod 
I«I«:»3«)«| i9?9t P» ^ * 
vi •» 
th4a Bv^mst^ m tt^sG Di^ flEi1^ Q9« M. ttt^ ¥«it /.aim 
ai^ t^e !i9rtb0Vfi Atfl^^m mmtH.m mmm m^mt %tmm 
'^s^& mA tma »hmm i t s ^mt tMM,^ m fm t^ WB$mi «^ 
wnn «ariqtiiro.l» I t f.laained f^ a alsjft liNULe «li9f i ^ 
fcMPotgft tuH^ thet i#aa ff«ai Jti2L7 XT^M tr> M^tmbm I ^ U 
I« thmQ tkrm ^mrn ?ma aix m«t!ijj '^ SFi^  I'fti* « n#» 
pth^p^ of 1 ^ 3r!pt*ed0ii ^itl Xl& P^ti:/ mi» 1.091 ate t» UMI limN» 
s i ^ l R!^  Ins^ilt^ ^ Hie ra.::t tt^t llstift« is(i|dcl&&Ust€ tsft^  
li^ poi^ Bt mt^ tliinct wM-:^  eili;!^ Iisv^ ^rovea aftttili^ t<m 
tiso r/Qf of tijo ^s^^ttuna imt tti« ^oTfooatlao of nXmrn*/ 
iat$ !^ )0a j*<itf^ iifelili« Tt ia tola IBrit t ! i^ fowBdl tSi^^ 
to 90<s tliofig^v0# f ? ^ mf*ln tma il^» 13911 lianiis% tHa 
Im^MAm j^v@a for ^«» a gteftt | j | p l» i iiM^ f«i@3Jlr iMif 
fiwm^ m% ^  tliG d@f«tttt file vtm^:^ egnqm^o^ l^ram^ 
ftlyoiig mil) tlita ii»^ oqudtpoiR^ m^ \m^8 pitmm ^iwm^ 
Holmn^a All i^ stm (IBQIP4S> Fatlsot of tl3« fmamm 
»m l»<l sdin^ l^ ok its c^Midoai l^ @ea«e tlie ^ird a^or 
lapaet umt vex^  £»?« Ti^ 9tad» dt mmt^im ^m&^U md 
ngrptt f l)f stes£s !»• Slit ^ toT a it^ nA JLoos cOsid) l^tmsa 
8 
ti^ it '"astsra Kid i^ ^%«m 1 ^ oc l i f % !!s ^twriasa <^pca t^i» 
Rltios f{i» sttxioits to go to stifiii^ ^^oelaUr ^ Ff&^% 
to }»vt 6 Hist tm^ }mi3Mik9^& oT etHttirsi ani i«r ^ 
s<saliiist3P>itioft in iSMmmt floiM^ lArt&oiilsily la sUitfti^ 
mA nedSldUiti 'ilNB| » first bntdti of staa«its t9tmm& 
tisaki t l i^ v^]^ 1 ^ ofil^ sqiH^sa uit^ seeaisls isioMa^fi 
but bfot^ht s i ^ tli«A HIS FMUflli oaitws sad »id«ni iiajp of 
l i f Q iM^ ftdi^ sooi^tng tQ t ^ staeNi^ «p$ of if«st«»i 
ffaifsa«@ ilbl«^ ifiMt flOf^dor «3!i0i in its ssii st tUs tins df 
Hajpoi^ aii talia mmtm H t ^ otls^ liaal tlis ooiiE|ii9St aX 
hiwitmn mmt^m W ^xg^p&m. pcmm» l»i dstiM:^^ tNm f9oii 
the Afsb miOia woria mA looiigtit ultMa tlis iisfS^ ttmee of 
ttte Mostsiii tlioltliKi* 
^ ! ^ ^^!!^jm;.?^^ Wtm^ aHiltftllfllii 
and «Ifi@i^ve ixi ^@ tiAmAQ wxU% §mmms? 6mixm tlN« 
hiX nmUm QcroatiisiM of ttxi 4«*»t htiM wsm mAm ^m mm 
or :m%9m l^^riaJylitt i^eH IK^@ m^Ua ImAvmi ami i n t ^ 
3J»acit*4ftJUi to IMnlc ORT^  ^ M> di€tia&9imtlag aoQdiUQi^  oi 
In ttif" ii4ai« of nm V^ tsmtafTf tt}# •a«ii pitN* 
ess8 caf ip@»li7Qll4»i oiMit kn%s$ aita imi i t ««« d ^ tci 
for » mUlG t0 N fao«dM, ux^ ^@ mif i!il3ittiite« oC ymKtmm 
i&^iMmtijem ai4« ll>« iiaia4o lAt^ U t^Qft^ Mi to 1^e« out 
the tu^are l^mQta « iM^ vMdi odglit oe«ny In ^ e m»2iai 
in ^fglAfslitaii in 1S39 ^nij^Md ultti a faatrliatad fnflUiaii^ 
id.t^ aU 2jS.^fta iNS&^e^ aUM AfiiM.0 smamw^ s^lAXaltm^ 
ttm^e^Q M»a in a n otiKir oimta litmobao of Mt«mtiiri| 
«itl!ii% iogi% j^&JUif^^t ^ id le i i JBttepliril^ astf}@mU<s% 
astfonoair* ao^<^n% matdir m& Afloat dtlMff ffiij^eeti * 
t^ l^ boild tli@ btxrvfji^w of lalaoLo f«aiWB«ne% Ba tt^omtmi 
atnuriclil^ Bari^ Ialaiatli^  and ^1$^ ^ da(90ii«^Pet« i t i dll.ff«r«it 
i 
miA not « t hQtm^ ^mfGtom^ tm ««s t^tUgial to Jl«Mi!V« ^)« 
M t ^ t i ^ i @ a£ {fee lai^iflle mr dt JHf** Pttisyis Urn stmr 
i^golaylsr A^WfQWM l&c^mtm %n UM f*#ttla«]ttQ« to Qmm v l o 
tli« qmsom tt ma qylt@ iiasiltiJLe to I4« ta i.tioGnri»Qrttt« 
o ld SKXl mm lEriai^ 4icie@ oC tNUi iMv^«i«i i-ogr i^iM li@ 
U^3Xm«A ^B9® mmt be pow^p lit tlw hE»iSs <xf ^9Ki» wbo 
• E •» 
a.M4«»l4p in cHNl0f to sdtmtmm tb» pciiiUdiiai tipmS^sm of 
Ma l^7S&#t^da«i9 Qlmat^ vUoal is^ tiNi iSwigiSP of »pm9i» 
?{^ immf^gftAmiX aivlttim oC iac l^ mt mAy i i f i d ^ ^Ci iodi 
Mt aiM d i n d ^ ^ tcml* lilaa&d i»fotliarlsiiNl wm mw^ 
to l>« m% tnto iA^am ^j tbkm woafon of B^ 4n^ €liQ c^lgln* 
Afcard&Di to fa.^tfgi}gfi^ tb^ i spirit of la^m Im 
in jits a^malo rola 4a the vl«<;»oai sasisriLlamofi ai mm 
id[#a« msd tliii x^mmul^ for a ili^ cspai y -^drnterpTQiiiUoR a^ 
t 
^atHnt in l«irsK«r ^ ^ o^ i^ d^ m ttjs^^tiiift l a MA Im^mm 
fd^Afgliuil i ^ t ^ JUs^ di to awQiX t^ ;)0il i^> gioziCMS pi«t of 
%tm nmUM mrM uttli i t s pdlitioai m^itsmim^^ mtmML 
HfiUJMKtois m& oyitur^ m& int^J^ootoai a^4otiifKiita» lEs 
aia vaa to ooiwiaca Ms tiXSK^^^m tkmt ^ba tsSumAc taiet% 
i f pmp&i^ i^Mm^ m& i»raati«@S ia i t i tstis djpii^ti 
in^itatlil^ ifooM f dtuit in ^^supa i^t^ msdk raecmi% in H ^ 
votid «» tt#ii US in il){2 ift»ria b^ p^ iaf toi« H^  timinea iK^ at 
^ l3ii fff»«is&ng p^Ji^i fc^ ttfilit^ to iks suf&m iMc^ iMid 
moqiilfod ij^^tmm^ ui^ ^bmm T}m i^^m in tte <li^ of 
iii«Afgliiiii tnd a^voigi^ oa n raenan jKrJi^ t o^ immaaii^m 
i 0 3 | p» ^oi« 
Wi» eoRssfa^ M «JLso took m ftQl4v« iat^rittt in %ri»t&«i 
|)Cil&U<^ affiiSri* Be did lOl !i@ aotald to astooiM ^ « 
paMl<Mi of tlid 9^0pi@ of tls« ii^mitfir ftg«li!9t f ^ diiiii^« 
t»fmtffQil of ttm &amtwf m»t not l>9 in «»eti iMHulf i ^ ii«3r«| 
Bom ham mp t^ otti«9^ i8p»«s3«€ 1^ tbo wottifit v«^ of IJlf«% 
r is wntitigt fof ta»i fviNM ais mt otssenox @v«ii M i aata« 
Tiro stioiro oititiorsdd aQtIvit&ot ooiitlftvwa for a 
p&iiM ci sOcmt 93^^ r^fo# tlm tso^tlouft]. llioolosloiui 
414 tmt UM UM m^»m!^M tAmtt of hmmAxm i^ t^ro too 
i^i^^8«d tho nm4 of oqt^ ^otmt fot t ^ aodofii le:^ toloiilSfie 
IcmnOiidgo* HU feffflval of ^ « sto^ of t i ^ |^ )UosO£iQr of 
Uf4% «M<sli JUi ocmoofvaUYd <^ yo3ldO| tad IOM^O tkoan ootw 
•idofod a« tl)@ m««r of lnlMit BtMi %& tl4« i^ fofOia^ ii^olvo* 
sioatf d i ^ t oxoit ffiwug ti)« Qo^^sia i^it iAw^m mp^AMI^ 
of tt$o Bfitftia tdtldL»3M in ^p% H^ mtah wspfi^tiUamoPT 
Id^o and antli^BflUols a^Uo^iits (^yigod tmif9#q swi^ 
w^mf of -^»% to imnljli lsi« i^ eoa '^mp% 
»• % 
vieii to itislte tim Umilisa td tii^t« mA t^thtm tfctitf fi»p<3^ 
^guliiat nitstttm sggi^ «i4eKi and BGiK»|MMKi 4oitoitiiiii« ttm 
t H i d^kl^ d jffi^ tsi<id to iJlt ttm tsTg^t id l^ ttSUL of tslJi 
ft^^mti^t* r^  «anl«d t^itliiM ^ ii« «KI«I* mm ItAmitke hmmme^ 
w^mt om lm&&t ikvAv} iilio a&sttt «sc«»Qli« tAM fovi^ «• 
fiUtlxifitLss 8s in ttJe mri^ aa^ af liQUK% ftte eKistSiis 
i f th&W9 c»tmtifi<a)« tfiirt CKI?^ ttmA tmm lti# emtdNi of 
tfm^$m ^imi&mtXm of w m flv»s itsf3Ut^ iet«| twijm %imM )NI 
fit^o to fmae i ts own psii^^ miteut 1^9 intmetmmem of 
«MN«a<MaMHN» 
Ji7tua»iia«>X4tiiMayi*i#ai^ti)ib;N3l''t i/«mi mup»f»t| Wfo$ 
f9 iTCb 
mtegi^in fmUmm la }0m% mm tsom I t a&gtit ^m ^ ttumgltt 
^ a t 7a3L«a wm^ in all wmpmtB^ mi mAv&fatiX ^(^mHiSm 
f^lX&Lim miA oKmgl0Ui& tms^a^m of tsmim ^ « ioftaUae tm 
d«^ to dn^ j^^x2^ai« ll« USA etmvinisii^  tint 1^ vijptue c^ i t t 
fAtigiial $i§0fme^ ma& mt^mm oC i t s iisuup ai&jltQil. fcHrcNii 
of aiioj^tion ta ^N <slittttgiQg < i^gll.t&6iia tif dt^ir ^ « | 
^vtr® tl»t m lalmm wmmiMma^m 09014 «ir«r iaii«« tmfiw 
j^»aH^i<Ki)itiP»iii^fit«»it* aiyr« %«» « uatunosf to 
Ms int^nstd d@ <^^ t&flii to tbm wv&imw^ of tlw mtiWm§ twm 
«a21 imltli Imi^t^ of eMjitUsi aUilQiieapr vm4mS%i$m M9«I » 
''It uttt hU gmiMB ^ •©« ll}« stinatlbift l a isoi%;srif» 
h^m^ve t«pas aiM ui ^ft^4iel4v% li« jranllftid timt 
tiid ifitUTtt nvmSM ^i9vi4| mt jiist ttici t» t ^ t 
l^rt af i t | wtB thrmtm^ W i ^ «^ «»t tm « fow^h* 
fill 4rQ«>le «mUl^ # H« »em t^% In omap»04mk m ^ 
t l»t ^ntl%^ ^Bm idiQdIs ZiOJUile worM IMM v«ftlc» Be 
jT^Otsfd in 8 «.ms« tImt i»^J^ iisa tl)f^tfln<K! 1^ 
i t i Qfim voftln^t* f^ ffo f^«r ^ 9msEm t» hm^ ^wm 
X9 Amf)ijMa^tiiil&| '''AXWuaMMOpXalMilwiiiil^ stiaA^ 
%M& Ciiftt malttt t@viv«3yuit k» mm tim mmm^t of 
mk of aou3rs% oatsgotAtHe tsliitofidftL ^mmmymm 
tU,m mtXam^^ m Is w^ll k^ i% lea Mmon li#oaHiia 
qtiit^ atandmm ^ f&miiaar < ^ lalftfl&Q lasixsMm* 
t% ^&B in higlpml t^t ^t4M fti«U» eormdUiuwtesK 
j ^ a r lia<»ia« <ai^|4elt slid ttmt tlia H^Mtponaa ^ i t 
fbaygli JtAt^i QcaUi w^ dlaclnsi} Hi® i^ i^ksii fo9 
aX»i^ fghm]i*0 oi^Udiaet <€ tiki u^t tm% 1% la ^ulta ca«iax> 
i la t tha inaorgv^ noa of naUwia^laa warn q^%e timXm^ntag^ 
%Q tim vavr ecmaaa#i4oei of Xali^iii! btatli^rliooa* thti \«aat 
pro^aatad IJ I a vai^ Uuu^ d atr2.a Hits eonaaptKia of iiatJiQiaft* 
JXmi to aobi^ va i ts ondy on tlis o£ti^ laand to ant into 
pkmm tlia viry jsooe j^ptiaii of Zal«s and i ts "^ldsiifi^« 
j^iMMa<»al«4)iii»ai«&fflaaii unotad to Diiiif abcmt 
po&itie^ fy^o^utloa ajKatanaoosi^ la a i i die itttalia 
cHSRuitiiaa at oti^  ma tlit saas t i»% Ha f id not l»ti240»a 
$M iMialeaga fafora* f t»t is vW ^ VMi «0i«p to sea ^ a 
rafcNfa in Ills own i i fa tina* ttxta IN attaEs t^dd to oi^misa 
wmimfmmmmmmmmmmmimmttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim 
Ffiiiaatcm HHaot i997i pt 
In all tsiM smAtXm in aiat moA m^m^ mt^oOm 
mm mg tim ttm nm% tmi tmmiktl^ wH m memWmnxm 
tsf ^m mtd mmm tm ymM !i« r#i»MlMt«d tor «f t t la 
mm di««%$<l ttndfii^ &axim ^ t stasr At ^ p t ^mi % «^ roe6t«> 
i i^ ttiiii ^ststfJtaUiig t ^ Moaa af Its mBtmtm B« aXao 
ex mm fme in 3 J ^ ik^^sM «•« «ci;il#il |}«oi»«« ctf Us 
X 
im im;@rj^st«a e@ft&l^  % 9^«sk! ^mmm mtiimsMy 
t%Ujm% i^'^smOk liMtim a^^o^mtii f@|l4limi «m^sm&m to i 
d«rfi€ i^^iHiie^ "atlsyi ^^ ^^ % « i^^ijii s^^^yi? mmtas 
S* I^ MMRld H^iSM^ fitam&Hi *Al^lM|lli»t<»ft|p||iSwi^^li* 
t;> QtM y^tM Urn i^foveismit oC ifiti!!!»^ mUl ^tdMtk 
mfmmmA h^4^Mi.*M ^letfe in X9C% i^<^ Jl«ft ft^miSt HU tn 
to tnt«i* m tlie t ls i4 oC 4ai»*m|yi«% tl]&« Mm cfseofea In 
bis ami diKi tQ 1 ^ ton uf *'&h^mm^>mimMt;im'*» ^^ msmd 
tb@ JoufiiftX as "Al<«»is»if" (fbn tmt^r t£ XUhtU Iti tli« 
b0gianlJii in 2 3 ^ b@ ^ubtUsbaa %% ss vtolOy tet astoi* cm 
i t wm Qomonod l^to wmtiajr* HsiOtcS Float tsiiilliim to 
bi^ng $»l>Mmm mm %m pt?p t^»itt@ %$m mm. l&mm of*^ fta^  
tiffiMNittl^ y^K '^* m^^B^ kt& inOftaoBiofr poUti^^ po2&ei«s 
vM0k tsm^p iritiftb £ia^ IPS i^ o^si^ bXi^  to mvef m%% ^t»ik 
•Mmwrn^ Abdul%&*s ^ ^ ^ s i s (^ tl% Qurisi was ^I^IUIIKK! in 
of mi^gLnwSLm tmA tbe aoctilMs oi A^ dtatm Ix^ slso took 
H,^ or ^ « ^fjUi* law m m tmtUmmmt «f Oov^ m^ 
w^msm Mia sfta eg^ tci iii»ms@ ^ Mmtta i^li@iii 
Jb« fA^mm$ i f l l f l i ^ 
Iwmm o€ XX m& o^tintnoal^ mtlii e t f^ts to tSi&« »&S»1« 
a&rli^ aUif^ vdur an tb^ ei&6mEi mtioiifiJJUt 
EKSvammts aaaos th« tt^«9iiaB andi tlN^ i^  tSld aci 
ss f»^ m tban on® «<Kir% ^^di^j&^S ^t^i viit mm 
(£ t^ @ f 011 :iu«lMi ^^iii^r« Xn iwpt i ^ ww 
eea«edi to c»3M^ Bn %lm idtologioal, atf^ett 
of tim mUaemXlm vliefe p7afy«ii«a i a ^crpt 
ami otiHsf '«jiml3 ccRmtri^ t^im l ^ ^int of 
^tm «rgtt^ at tfesn ti3« d^&f 3 of asUotiftUiit 
'»rait«yfliljK i^ to mgHMQ^ th@ 9m%lmntM of 
pf4d«« t l4t «Q« to Ms mt oidsr a f^ w soof^s 
&Um^ ta spoilsar* " l ^ ismmt « l ini in MES^  
Asu^  Si a f£^Ni|^«r i f fe« <lo«s SKit MkOOg to 
t)^ s^m eomtfy at ttieas«4vi^ «e** tidn «fit@9 
PfOpl)@t) ctf" 6l*PS|s« OP >*y»la 40 no iNitti^ to 
tfe#3 ttrnn a a^itt^^i ffutt CMiia«** -mm tn ttnaijf 
owi t^raSf ^as AfgttwSf VIM i t i^t 9A»mrd to vMit 
to a^ti>cr «3a tint ooRitlttitt^ tiNi cni i i iml i^ 
puf A\ili of fiUo!} idmLs*** 
I t ! • onu off t l^ ftai^asi^taX piln^|4«0 of tti« 
tfs& pmetofmnt^fs of duUef .iurt ©tt^cmi ff^iAreafesits* I t 
ftJUia acUv Oc* eiig^s^ 3in vh« cUtss^almt&iiii of Til^alc 
and inttiLle iddifesa^ da»d tl^ o^ iMum» a« wfts So»« ^ l%il3Aia»a 
/iiidtUnii £> a^i*0 111% t^fging Hoalliis to aovot^ thsdU a«stns 
and t i « » ta tliat ^ a i ^caU«Rt ot lOJl good w»^^ aaisO^ 
tfie fota^Stni: of telKicilj^ fh0 i^ tAl^ lslMMCit of $al»o3l8| 
hQ wqrtf i s better tton tto« oanttraoiiait ciC rt^ j^ uadf tt^ eauft^  
ttm ^mf&v of mx ignav^t mm in m mm^m is v«liiX#i% 
iMi f^novM ftM l^ boi &Ki^  •«H!II2JII' untl iNiUjdyoiii wosis iiilJL 
^ hit «7R» if^ ir mm hs maQm^^ ptfttaUr in M.9 
tilmM$fmiS^ A^aim rniA ^ $M paviwS t^ m^ tm ttm mnAlm 
to step t&nh^ tm tutai teiNAut^ii a^^imt tSMUr SfiCitftI 
mtt&wsm^ imt mm to tlte wm%mm tm^fmaim mA mistmmumi 
tl)<^ omilA not §m faUcr mtaiiaZli^d $n tl^Ur UXm tltm 
the ai€i!99wUm oC mor^iiiMsAjm $m Qtkme w^axm 
Imd IOAO p89«Kl tiMi 1ISI7 tof ttm tmmi^Um oi X«X««ie ms(f» 
mmU $M tfee SOtli e^tuxr* '^1^9 m^ UUBMM pmmmiX^ 
t»d eonfin^ tl^iir XiXanie Ji«Uvit4«i to «ilUi^« to 
lb* a«c«Aiftt8| ilf3$h <3^^t»f 9i i f f ^ 
fttAft MUi ta ^mMM « JUif^ - and svte^niX •^mci^p« oC 
i^tli f O^a^ M«a» i^ pli®<t to m^nml «7«te% iNsoiMmIe 
mmsm tha Gomam wmm^mm PmfSL^ wmUA to toiXm WjMy 
th& pUio^^^ of the kimt mthoat ttMm adU«<i ^ 
^mM Mslkt gfldm mmm^m in tiim UiM of Z«IJHIAO yo^t i l i 
|}3^#a ft tifrilfiQffieii i ^ « | to <!ialat0i»ito Itiiidist Hr 
fuX t!f^m% ^fi^^h ffmf9& ISie if«^  foip ^^eattimlAiitiqn of 
l^mOkQ fofa«Mi« im » footUti Af«N t«v<4to4 i^Hiimt f m ^ ^ 
vldoh IM ^ ^ 9 olM^liOQ €€ c»a&i^ t<9 fi»S«ap tls« itlo«i» 
3fl^siH»t mt^lKA%9A m^^t tsmmgh (axsttaemit rngmx^m find 
lit <fi4t«d ^f f« f« i t tl»@i» ^ r@sioiiii#d seliiiUif of fidumlf! 
tilst^^ Atna l^ssa ^ajl fitavli ^ntM oat tfe« faett i* 
**'^U0 e^tw«l «me«i|it3 tM m%mtM^9M>e 
I^ M3^ aopM«9 imd i^ivaiimtt oif ^ ^ i«it weam 
h^m iiap<»p%^ ffoiiir itito ^'0% tim tmsxm 
wttf ttodiffsta md t ^ ro^«s«r aiBQr t^tiemm 
^dif^ane i ^ wii ^8«<iiite^$«d «&tli ttto odLstias 
ordi^ iffto mmXm» to woSlcsoa* i ^ t tfeo wmt 
i^SmwMm ttgmmmWk9 books tnife ia!itt«i ia 
gta^fort of tli» nm^ f^ v«i«tiaR)i«« iM<sb iMto 
tmA9^ wmA ^ &iiattitr« idi»ds« the vett 
of&^tiii! iil3«t D^ c^ NiNt aowfttldiiis of • dopiM n l ^ 
t l ^ is3lLy w^ to nsUoesal aalVAtloa and to tlio 
ott^UsaiRt of IOAOS of o^ tHOllgr oaoog t ^ ao 
Qti3JL9d proipf^ asiva mtlomi of tlio norjia* Tha 
l»v^a3»{fit arst^ ^a c€ a^ooatlo^ th@ aatiipa stfuo* 
mte^ of ^maaim s^^ ^ ^^ HP&aslas tha toiioaX 
2itQf*atar««^ etQii«i of thmm aQnl4 lOnoa l>«eiiv« I t 
efrdotd^n tlim %ha mm 9tit id^« «idl tm^bo^ 
^S^Vkim Xn%^auj4mxifi l»d «iia Mp i t s «bE^ td 
aaopt ttte KstaaU«t m^mmt ia toto «f t ^ 
!MtlaniiXl»a i^^ nbia.ng soe^^nliiQ to I t lAidi 
imd not ftaqudlr«d tmsk poj^ilesity diifini tiNi 
oQem oC c^ arsssotloti md ctoofuaiaii* III@)N! ^ i ad if}d«ipai» 
d<jns& Xn ttm ^^§$amlm i^* ^® temt&^tli aMtf«7« £^ 03® 
l^qOlUa^ %^s^m$ am WiM$lmm adtoiMTu i^omt^A tim 
iftit«r« i ^ ^ t ^ tliQ fi@iyl% foiliaiiliig ^ e s«i%tiKii of pfmiMm 
ac^i^si^mtt^ ^ttmw 0A3tm%l^ <m inddUr^ etl^  «ia tins iiiac»^ »<Mmtea 
tb^ir id4^« m d ^ id^ t &nflu«no6 @f tl}i» vtltlQes c^ aiKyvi} 
iiEmiiaii^ pcrsosis* tb@9« pursoeis fmQ. &ppmmw6 in th^ 
i c f 0 ^ «t]>aah %Q d@fti>a IsXaa ma Xtl^ele mamam ttmasftHm 
to tli^r Intorofil upgos* f iiier )^ «w IilJia itaii wftil H^Q 
U ^Mi l^o^n AU, mmif X97l| 0|i«dlt»f 1 ^ Jl3JIMi3» 
f iljui» fb&^ gat ^^f i&wm tiitm H i i ^ IM^kmasms^ W 
iimMq fOiwi^ ftf A* t adQ&t IiiNiMj% ^Ili^iiiS 3%QN[is&f mSmm& 
flints writ«A 30CIM vmf mMJ^ mm tim ^m^ ^ 
I3|#l and gm md ^ ^ 1 ^ je i 9^@ilr ^ l i ^ t « mdemt liSLsa 
tfMd^i^jyii^* tfmf i^ftlti afolie iilN»it t3b# wmimk In ^MI 

fiiiiiiii g^i^iii K^mm 
The ^^iiiilf^ of t ^ ttteittl«itlt nmtmy tmmSi 1I)« 
QOxmtiT Amgi^ 9%m^ iUi g$&3^ssm9 end 9emm of bmrHailia 
GoA itts taimM^xi^ m9% fme ^mt mmm^ «ttt<s9rt% «&^<!lt^ 
tm^ tsomti^Um m» tMipiit 3V«ryi^ i»t« ac^ i«« tust 
ooQfiragxi to mm ilngie anpecit <^  lif<i tad i^ <3i«lsr» Bcxmonlc^  
OodUiJLf dt^Q83^ asf^al^lifimduaf QoaES^ a^^ t mud wtAlQimm 
2if« vfif ofi»ff%)t| tmf mm fi&Xgkm i t se l f ini tms perv^ttd 
and M^i s ^ f l t oi tm^ ^pm ^ mW^tim mm t9tB3il3r 
f-eSAsitm wm wmttl^t^d to « few figliteci)i« ImmmA 
mm irh» did mss&w^lbmA mm. 0o£9mt tim tmm f eitli* tim vstt 
ilffilOVAt&OIlt i^ ld SRijWBrttl^ tSQIli VhtC^ got StfQQg l)024 of tllCS 
fiad iftnk a^j) in tb^ir bssf t t «id asindst i d ^ fl» r«iult tim 
fo t^« r%dhf fiOigioit IMS R aoans to tli« ftO^idiO^tloa 
of famf0 voatfc snd ts a si^ i s a ^osltloii of sutlxNeit^f a 
m a 
tti« IXiB Hi ^m gmsSA of t U P ^ ^ Ai^  mm In ^m m^Ul^ 
Qitm n^i^IlM iifoiwit ^Lgbtf f i r tue ftoai gd@€ i f ^me ^nAPtoi 
vat i@t iO(Nis i n igmiitfied Rud iil^«toisii% i i i t i i ^m wm^% 
%1m% tG dm%¥w ^ i ^ ^cmt ^ ^ foj» t^ st© ^tJ^PLIftg nsfiiS^ 
ia in £Ht* f#f ioo^t l i l^ i^sigK i^«4 W vciisiCRi « ^ « l l i < ^ 
^ i { ^ i3f i i i p i i ^ ^ ^ msmA^m f «tli I^ POR viil&giA 
tim it if intst T^re usii mi i f f i ^ « l fu l i r ii«f8lii« 1^ fsiiti* 
mm mil smsmmBt M ^m mm^^w ^mn w^m ^m mOLism 
«%iuiif JMi ii^U mm f i | j i«te»^ In aml^ mft«a v l ^ <^aM 
€$0^ fdfMfd to nmMM ^^mi ta tfaSU^m ^ t petit of t t 11^ 
0t i l t « v^ tof^Xi'^m a«st»# 
• 3 • 
mmiMtmfm n^mi mm msuMsm^^Simm ffmrnim wmniA ftt^eie <isa«t« 
i^isei iiiiS fftpt tlN^ lOAr «Wy^i«i wid BpifmA tiin* 3«^e» 
iii»^99s ««t 4a m i estli^f @ ifS9 lAf i i nisi maM 9mmi9 lisi^fe 
?jssm^is&A Mft mm as c»iaM|pt an « ^ foiitS^iA m& 
n^f|g&tetlUiii isi tsl^Sf €^ «i»i m^ mm if«f« cm Hii Sjcmtmm^ 
^mtmltmMi w i ii«l@r ^Mitli«Kii ^p@iit« mimS^m tmnm 
imtUM imm^ into ^mmm m^tm^mh fmrntm JialuM tli« 
w^m^iMs i&t^ 1 ^ f«pilt ^i&f jymsa ifer# ft«iiti^t«d ai^ 
HsffiiJl l ^ e mm tm% iwm imm mws^Umh tS lisUlef 
«• 4 •» 
X!lt@3U^ Qt^ isl. i i f3 suffered tbn mMs rat«i« atiM^its 
V4r^  sresoiteiiy mi t^ae c^ tli«it wbo inJoiJiod ligl^t sua 
foflisad vfSKig 1^^ fiKtiM agnl^ mtf mm msmjt vmm t^ Udn m 
m to get rl^ of ^»i% 
i/armg t^40 ^^i^xl af 3^ aa«f ejof iwioa and ocmilwt 
disoofily '^^t^Ri ^mmB ^^sMxm%^ tins mgkm nai^ xa ^%m ^HI 
omimAm mt^mM $m^^^m^ii& of ilircot wsttifii ^gnAmm 
tlm§ imt lap f^iiOiyKai ''%mAma^ oomsmXm^ J i^it&sl% Cfiawidw 
t0 fi i^t laXas &$A MX i t s Jii^ifiy tl4iilt«m mv& m£mmsgm% 
Xulim vm fac@ ^ f»0« Mill} tl» fcirc«ii and etuOlitiitt of 
««il i i^ hetd tm •qpallr stttiiig fdi^ B«s« 
Xodi^ t I«ltii i « ^ ^ l^ poo 4t i powetftO. «eail«f OMP® 
tl^ im i t sx^tmt®^ in thi j ^ t * €^Hi%nio$iv« sl}«2l8 fiQ^# fitna 
ag^ J^Uiit i t ui^mtt a »tst^ md mt a i i of tliaa ays ffew 
ultbout* 
m% tbt 0)«^^%t i:^  Ii3»aia| sad i{it|4t6 of ia^Gsittf 
i«itl3in mA ^ttxMt i i rail or viiouf^ i ta i«(i<l«r« i«^^ow 
and viotdf^ l i f f ^ Aiia^ 
•» 9 4» 
mtt of smtlnaiit ginaiisattf^ mxm ^^^wmm &m ta th# 
mtmeml iMlvMim and SJUog^ .^ 9S"s\^Um oC tINi ^eitli^ m 
imiWmM in Xntm^^mUmm it hm Umm mmUmmd At vaiioifli 
pieces of ®arAi«f «^ g<3s jM^Airaiiit t^^i^^ ms^U^tmWm iM<^ 
t&<ms ffiNisMdi to b« diffflri»t« lfe«lr tsrg«t| ffoppteeiNi AIM 
t^« idoaJLtf vdfa ths iMia«» Xl}» £Lr«t sal t l ^ f^iWKivt tio^o 
of t!ioie ao^ @t4lQ« ti«n^ ta it^im' Urn ''leHMAti ^m^*" $A 
l&gs^tQnt folt in t}}« jjcOiUcsaX U f • of %rj^t» Asni^  ttmm 
Js2mt>««l<»Ilel(i^ t*»-iUk;iu@JUU& mv^ Js4kt at«ljll» ll^liMMi «<»»• 
vl4a)i bav^ 4&#i ia^m^ml ^ toLa, o d ^ t^ ttt mlm out ^« ooi«it«d 
DSianc thsa« JCK;l3tl,0if v^iei) 2itrlv«id ^ n&hlfi^ t iCwX of 
U£e» 3t4t i t m^enKit ^^  Qgtmd ^ mt ^^ Al^Flbl^t«al(«Af^ii||li 
l»9 done attoli t>a«fttieii» &ti win t»m^ ma <!it«et loi^f^ 
w«tias»Jijis i^ th@f ttiim ttHi fnUUiouf •Qt4viti«i» 
«» 6 «» 
into «Kl9Uiig a^ URiDg thetd e^riMMl in 0f^#r to apaM UNI 
taints of cmmm mm»mtf mm hm m? ^^ oINir to lli« ^U»i« 
oC Xilaaie ^^Kigl% m t^t tlielr tavget aC f i f l i l i i i i afalail 
Bfitisi} coimlftdyim mxiM ii« srtcJsiiUji^i* Xt ifuff ^at 
mtuarai for las^  mtUm y^ urgMilst «ucsii »ofllttli>«t to «6^«v« 
iivitis i^oat mk taifofoltr of th^oilit* 
ing to tb^ikr (mm& m& aootfiiso* But tbe j^na&pai s»tto 
«fia to alimeiii ^i« idontit^ of tt^iv inlb««lt«i0« lAil^ lias . 
GoGK! c^fti^aticiia f0JM. to tmdb Urn goai li^»i^« 
G€ tk4r a i i u t i ^ <:^  tile Bkm Qaa to i?«kiloia» tmmsmh M t 
t!;c! ^.'Cistr ^^9^ t2 I^Msi&iN»al«»SltiilXsm mintiiiiia i ts j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
an^ tliif. mt alltai^  i ^ oa^ to ailste tti^ imm| d«tpit« I ^ M 
tHo^ to dD« t!^ Bfitlfrfc b'jesam hcl|taui to fae# ^ n 
e!!taifiS5^ JL.'^ i^  isr 8l«ItMln» Ttf t!^ ifHsfoi»t| paut»«fi to 
conspire figRisat tt^ m t!:^t i t laiglst imti « fiiii«p% 
before aM Bftoi? tfea firat v^rid vajp, Moat of t^ io 
s^KJiotiei mf% m Im't ^«in simticBod a^ovni oeta&iislbQd to 
m f m 
Bom mt i33^lmm^ mm ^3 ^mpls^ Bmm $M tmtm fite 
im tUs gml tssvft tima mm^mH ^tUmtm tf^t of iSm Matcii 
tiM tiad i^mn nods^ tl)e t^itfts of -@@db find «ir«f7 itsslvidttti^ 
fin .^ l#-JiHiii9t*«I«dbvm3l^ t»lA«^ 
sunrmt*^* i^lkeaBft<tt3rtt* 
i«Miii<a!»aaMiHiMi««aiNM««MiMMMMa^^ 
«• 8 • 
ilTBt irorM With 
SU ^teil«t«^<44t»ili3-«J^Alaia. Cr^ u*jfiiii^ :i er«<3f F i? i t v^orM «isf j 
«ii 9 ** 
33* jr@jiiMtMa*^ lKi^ iiSb«iil«H!«iyMU» (r#tiKii4 MXUot ft^mt i^grU 
t^m lalcm into oonaiditaU^ in ^HM ydfaa^ 
Ii^N^b»ia^«ltt»ilii& idsieli oraatM a lan^Murli in tltti Isialtii^ 
t£ 13m wmM. in iixligii^ ^ ttie «}csie% psNO^ lamwSL <» tlm 
if^vi^«a #}<s^ (imt wmsU^ XiHtaii f l ia asiv^ttit i i i i i ^ 
atuOirtsd in ^e fortiaovliis <^ftar ^wo^i^ir aaa ^goimmSki 
o 
iritis refttNttoa to ^a jilitiai&f %mtmtLe^ ai^ialf emtanOf 
fiianas^anal, and in^i^mitioaai aip^ti^ 
* 10 • 
i>8al% A •«0a3Ls? M «^»d llg^o of T^ viciqr* I t WM nail 
coneirnlfsUon wm t^Ptoiliuiiigd piurlJlefilisr2^  ia ^ ^ t i^eli 
IK9« bm«ia ipdQ t ^ fttAg@ f97 |Killtl«^ tufw&a. ioia ms^^asHk 
fime^^ «3ft d«3lf<!« III® |Mici^ « of %ypt wm^ not p«f»ltt<id 
tor set fy»iilr Ui tl}« £1^^ of j^ oSAUott flM »illte«is «sd 
dmieod at tl}@ ta»9« c^  vMte attt*« Qli^m««tl€»i mA dUd not 
lt#ajltat« to aavcMMttt tSboXf tti«iii^i« 7I}@ oiati«r«a. Savnilm 
$SRA Hill iafllitvfttlon af aiiiHai^ Q Mici3yail«s «tl«^tid to 
i^ sOJHit ^}« ««fli!tt to Iht am. 9i m^ti i^dl} |jit«p ^ ^mm 
is^^tmt WQoUmvm tint ^^8il«teii tl)« ^filaa of /jmlit «»| 
HusUat of mddtiaftt«d Bmti^xm iM $mmf9A% 
faring Bi^tiidi «N$efiipfit3U8i t^ fmB% &^  t )^ i^dtsiftcsit 
coKp&o&tAtioa Df iKiei* lir fl^ aa^ bciid«g« !»¥• t i io l>Mtt 
iti{!iua«4 in Il3l4i plbi^etf ^Qi&il^ i te tuuri«$ of iKkliii 
$Xm iMtd juie0nU.ir« in tl^ m^ ^ ifmtemmm to «^4d&t 
t)Xu« pilat of J^tlatt &i»»|4i«@^ ttRft^ tff^KmWm i t s 
mmms ^mmw& Mk^is^s Ptm SiM m wmm to m^wm» th^ir 
to lil}®^t9 thdOU? ImA fmm tidUmAsX smm m orair to 
attnin fy#ti4ei% St ppo^ M tutHn \immm» tts^iv tlioiiglit AM 
tw^mmms'k vc^ ra oonflnsd 3tid &t wna not •e^^sraiiit to t ^ 
refill mms«$i% of Iitoi» Tb« jioflLitiaa pwptl^ iiafS ofssn&«K» 
t&cms nMol} i^ isii into iiM&tig <3ui&i% Ms p#iio<i itiaft a » i ^ 
4t^u@iio9d ^ mtXomX pm$tmo99 hmm It iiiil«^toa Stt 
thoiif ttctloni i^tliout tM.f £Gc»<a»«3^ % tMi a^t <^ mt&ona 
$^im wa& mt&onaa. tiJtolsiMie «^a>^  aXao indited l^ U»i BxiUi^ 
Biitisi} ym m^m tbs Xs^ifmAm ttt% mm Hsontli 1 ^ 
'^Sypt S9t r^^ op(^ )grKrQ| i t ^oqia mth^tlm j4ao3 of r#»«!i»ii^ 
iKP^ iU give isr^Gk Immm to 3f&tisti nitw &%• i ^ ^ miA 
fittiorui in &e0m to inliig 1NI<^ «»^ JL|iiiit« tm^^ 
mseSm ^ ^ ^ssiod of aiiosrd laH oonflitfloti of 
tlie lil^ti^it oMe? in tli6 soQl4»%| t% hmum Imm^mt to 
e^ipnlio II sd i^^ e^ i^eb ^^iia mko a imU. for I^ Lftflie 
t&tm$9mm «• wtH M to ^v« & et»^ci%« i^ a l l oofta of 
sxpvMs&tfttion I^QI} iwr^ b«SJie i«|^eoaat«d i«iA«f vaxJ^ iQa 
neia^* Tim wmNll of tl» flrot wstlA ^tm t»«« i^ iio i#$oa 
^ e l>«opl.« to flflst fo9 ttioijr inl#|i«»Afliioo» 
?l^ 0o stioti tii»l@liiido aotlvsU«»| eamgSLmt^m^ eot^ 
t&6mm(^m t»tiosmajyit&e fttoUngii B^itlfili lj|p«fi«Ustle 
lzit^if«nttoi ill tim Interna itfftJUP% ta»Iiliuifto sultifiAtti* 
sM Ictiig4!»9if Ixmns^ Nitod tilt afir wx^ ms& ^BixMm$ ^^ ^^ ^^  
i t m» aiyM^r i?iitiatoa t>r ^ftiiii»!^ti f^H^ MHI to otttt t 
ioeio^ %^t*h mm tckko ot^^^gj^ IUKI ««iififio« ^eSLM l i fe fot 
tlb« Iiiitt«rd9tst of lilaQia ^dl^t^r In ^Mf^^mHuit msA ^m 
•teito Jto gmtfttif wm ]p@ftii8«i li^ tlto »<^«aM* of twmtiel^ 
«ftittir7 ^f i^i i l iF «ft«^ t ^ f i i i of aiii|^l)it% 
fMs id«)g of fislitiiig f{»rili^ iatttrvititioB figi4t«S 
ttm birtts of mm oriflu)ift»ti^ n% iocsi^ti^ ana jKAitioai 
Helag to aol^tvs ^bs^w wmi^Wnt i ^ 4 ^ AIK^S HIMI ICMMI 
l}«ei}£9i pas8iV9| MUM m%9^ am t^ ftimit of Bfimtli i ^ mm§ 
pmH^smeSi nXk tliier «iM«v« t ^ i ^ aJUii al|>«ftat pHTt^OXr* 
|»daiUi3it and ff^tfH^ A «cii^ttr mUM "taiiiStiiSb^>^Af*^m^ 
ef»d igifve s mttttr Xima^ m to sAX omtM of a^ tiHiDao iawiloiifit 
vH^h gm9&d tutHm in &m t!xm§m oi tgrnm^ tu.9 midk^t^ 
nai i»s mm^^ for tihw mUx^ vos'ldt ^tM ^ t i r n n a^rU 
fw<m MBt to dmt wfttol^ ia H^ notS^viliioi of ^l i t dotivil^* 
tl^ e »»ai3«p« of tibo i»}3&«^ n&4« otiNHp orgoi^ Uot&im* to 
k««|i mt @gro on tfe«^  Homfiop o ^ i t» 9ia^»«rib 
Tt4« ilftK!i«1^ ««Al2l7 mrkm I H M for tlio ai^irt^URl 
of ImA i^ cffd^ to tmm& tm ttHmKkc 9tat«r Kid m t^nUm of 
f^dcnUl goirorfui&t^  fo» iii;i nmHAm mmtuXm 9AMim to 
e a U ^ t o , 713&S t&pg@t, tlMr4gli i t pat j^@^ ^^wxf mm 
oX<3Af mm tlHi iaia^smtat^on «fi9 eX^fi t t IUMI fUt beHtia 
ilft Sxv^mms^ mXst AIX over %{» iio«i4 mtA tim MmmmRUmml 
tlan jUfi ^^ to d ^ fiffKiF9« sue ^l^s ot Um &mif3iim tmA 
tli« ¥^rs of tt4s i^<i.€^y tlHi imM,«v«Mi«i1^  ot t i l t godLtitrt 
the i s ^ 0 i of tl40 sadotr »m &« U^firaMMi lit ^be falJUMi* 
C B * P f 3 fl II 
nag Jl^ dlc 5ti»6 i'liilul ^ fttam «I^3mins i ^ %mw MI f I^ SS of 
jTavoixriltli^ lie Mii ft3.2K? tise aatli^ oT a ^aasumlnfr on 
hX» fnUgioma iP3Sf3fiil^4IiU9S and a^ier ttAsigi IXIce t^ ad^ Uig 
i*@pairQS*« Tl^ tifts til© j^f«ti&tm iittlei! juM ftilifit&mi %s 
the «mmUim dt m» mm ttmt mm tmtb tm^HomX futS 
eIa0«i«iaX ^tsmtlQii* 
«» 311 w 
I. 
amng bis t^ fotlseva f@e«lvtid ^ ^ ar i t imt i t «i«^ftt|{m to 
inalt«rt t4s to so tbrwijti i»lmt«iv«» tot ^ «^i%«4 fjwa He oiti 
f^tiU^Umt* Uk^ tltls l!w«ni*a2.«»B f^ti« got M» p^me Xtlaalo 
Xciam SEiKr U4ngi* VJJ m^ Uit vaka vi& a l i4(i«iiliiit mid 
3 
fatl»r« lEa {^ yiyl »B9 f««7 sixuPi; to dsd^r^vi tc^d tyw« tut 
O^vMU^ •fteJtUftt* ^MMnmli<| tlt» h^ ^ ^ ^^» 
p8v@ t ^ 1 ^ |0 .3Mrii| i«94saint«3^ iMi took a imamm msA 
1 
kt liM @g^  oc ^^ir@ r&is«iNia»ii^B« gat aaiftiaiiKi 
la tlHi ^rlwi*7 9clJCKil )d3ai»« h& mm int& mmiMut mtti Urst 
the etxiffict^r (st Its |«ttl'4,|>a«t8# 
tiaa i4tl3 Isislb mtmOmiA ena ittxttotdd nwisr* Ha elsti ttairtiii 
a aeialal^ in bis t^xioX e n t i t l e '4ltti9Bt«ftl(<iilil4<'«el^ ti^ Sb** 
VM nBBwe^d ttm Xi^MmtS:^ Qit iMi IHK4@^ in t^fdor to g^de 
tl3& i^3tUfiwt»7A in e oeofr^ct uny* f t^ siagt} tt4a iod&t^i lio 
3« FJMMmHii*i«infm| op«c4t«» np* 7|8t 
Urn 
sp&xlt or ZsXan md &j^ p^ iil4»i to t ^ IKK^S to ti« far 
fiwur l!fo« i»#|iy i^^ itSiil@ fitstiofia* kt I M A afin if« Uml 
in tlio mrn^m^ mHUm ^^iSki tvmt ^m nliiiupvt K»I «t tli@ 
d«im im wtmM go tw^M lisKUMi to tmm^ imnftMm fit ^ e dmm 
mA itfliKloif» to »iittl{«a p^$X« asid f«q9fltt tii«a t» pmfowm 
ttmlw s^my^tth ti0 Mrnut mmst l^ttera lo 80tt« |j!^^c»r i^t 
^%i9BmmU,tlm nmiMm tlea f»m tt^^je fiimolvmmt ia 
iii^iiX aotlU»t» fhuXf EWla se^viu i« tf«t« to ai«tf!ldtit# 
«a<!r«t •p&^ehtm saane t ^ poci^ «« i(^t«ivi^ evotsts oeoar@d 
tl;<^ m^ ili9tsl^ut«4 i^ei|{>hl^ t« it^etj Deiaclaetdd ttn <3t^mm 
1 ^ f^sMfifciing (sliKslds (BRl^ t"iiI<»^ aLlQ?> imp tbefl^tt tlae 
tssaer the w)dii of fudlst^a umir* B$ Ringed Metttiif in ^HI 
aetlHUe* of this i^^»U<? fiKi^ tm tmmts^ fmf» lAthmt 
mn^ i]it«ryti|)t4aR| aftar !^ sot ^rpimmA ia^\imm i&tit viet 
l» ¥ltikm9&iL in tfc&«« iiK ba ^MII v««ry «i»iiflM« uitli «iifi«s 
mmimmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmHmmmmmtmmmmmmmimMmmmmmMmmmmmmm 
i f llssfiii«*&3.i»Jiim)Af Oi^<3i t»| fjpi» 7 f ^ 
• X9 *• 
of «*«•• l i f t . «• mm^ utt* psi^on i ^ ««ruit»3l ^^t^ l t» 
avfilJls!iX« if;»fIci alKmt Bim,im alR«tdia»itlarf iili^ut the i^»aiifttlois 
of fa^lEM ttii akmt SitiClafjHi idl^ gsoiania. ^ 9 % liiid aft«p 
X 
amdiimr sC i^ WMitiMuioa oc^no^ and tiaeiuMi tlie dtsoii^a* 
1%« ^99odk&Um tit Mmfk»9il*Qm3Bm maA Ma g i t ^ idtli 
Idla ii€ii i »^«r i idtS) tlit ai^ irui if^ vOLtaai tiw ftoJa«t&aii of 
ft3.«Ht£ialia*Uli«3«!'"» fl&a atiivad to yafors on tHa aooomt 
of iiraaafvatlon of ftiid«a@iit«X Qhtm^Uem c^ ZaXaAo 9«Ugi«ii« 
Zt aJ^ ao r^alttddi alaa&imafr aeUtnt&iia ta civSaUaiMi in tfea 
oi^« iiaaffin«al«Baii»a aMnaail tlia aaofatafyahlp of tM,B aodat^ 
ytmn h» vaa tMrtaao fmwm cM m^ tim ppt^^mti^p i»a 
a8it»Kid tigr Aliaadkalwiliilali vto »iJ^9& a j^ RMiUiint tola In ttta 
aavi&ojM^t of tJie i4aa of ao£3&«%r af al^lli^iwi*ai<ill»a!UmR 
iMtm on* iitaa^Nd-w^Ukii mm vitar it»i»s viiim BiaanMa^Saaaa 
traa intfo^eaa ultli Hm in ttia raiKHibaiitis €»>i»aUa* mms^ 
tUmmram olwas^sd tta&a arataai t^eli Jyitar l^ ali^ ai M B i n ^MI 
aatateM-aliaatii of al^ I]d»#aii*aX»«»tia3JjS% 
MMMiMM 
1« liiaan>»al«8aftiiB| 9p«<^t* 
2« X i^S# 
m 30 * 
In tS^ iM»% rmt of I4s ggkmmp^ mhs»3L H^a^ ^^ 
stf^sitl m tim fiOl& i^ m^ gettemMLmm iMxih 0KSSM96 
took «»Hiiti% {Nieaittia %rpt ufti uBd^ ap Bf&tli^ ii«»^tiaii* 
th& im^Rxii ana m^fffs»%m9 of tMa va9^titl.ciii ymitta ft 
ftX^ mwmei9&i tHB mxA jr«i»@ftt«fll^  tte^tti having Hit 
At ^»; age of fdOft^ffi litt JoSjHRt in i^d«ftaftti«l«» 
HtssUlalii ftt DftWftlmr lA^l^ wis tl^t<i«ii viXm wmt of 
tli© villAg« mliM A2^ mtlwi£blljf»l% ]^ U inc^Softtloii tonisf^ 
aafi«8 Ins li^^se d#ip footod in H^ie i«fiolUi mS as 11 
totitit l a ^a y ^ t x p s 1)6 li9o&»« ^^ nofldbii ftnd ftdUf9 
»««ili«r df Jaedyit««2/»llaiftfl3r«« 
In t ^ r«fti' 319113 i^ i«ii toe liiui s lx t«^ jrofir o l ^ im 
imit mimmuii^kFmmiU0inm93^^^ 9M got nioittos 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
X 
at tli« mnH ^ tb9 mm rmt fm Jie^vH Vlmm$ OilfQ» it^in 
tmmr^B fslaa in C«S.fo» Pfti>i4 Il2i»a wit «i iat l i t^t im 
tttt»liU«lHid 1^ 1873 fur ^ « %rf^»«i>i HJWt attanipt to 
tb9 f^SAi^mm tmdlUcmX xnstitatloii pfvtwit in tl»i ojys 
patUiQ rmd9T ttm mpomiukm 9t mxmmmki$?tm ftjiw4i^r« t% 
Immam %!bm e^ mt^ s of t^aliaLiiftdLiii tt)e l&g^ iHP ma^bai^ f ot 
poetfir stvi tB«i stta» nna^ s? ftem |[t<»% f Hiarar l»ir« &i«ii « 
(!r@«« ff(»i tl!« ^teoatlcR^ SzieUt i^tioiM* But Itesi^ MUL^ I^^ aaiit 
ttiortadaaM sttltu^a* FjMiiU^ mms>t3^mmm mmmfOtmi In 
Mfm tim iMKift Q0fi|KNi4»i ^ P7« f AIMI W^m&sF m Urn s^M^ 
of t ^ HWif*m m^ t^ tm^Uam «tf 1 ^ i^poj^t* 1^ me^ 
U«in8 In itils book tl»% ^id o^fty Qiraa wmmKLm fxiw Hie 
P?0*I«lfi«le poirtv t^ B««idoi tM% ^amfi«4a^«3«ii»i t^tiecd 
tt galoir ^ w ^ i i n ^ f^  a«l.tig« of imm ptpmu »Kt « ll.ood 
of jroufftgOf w&ltM slopeui Unit " ^ p t JUi a jpsH 9f HufoiNi**' 
Mi«»Dirld% mtlo»«IJUit« uirgiS AUtma U «40pt titt^t&Qi»a. 
11^8 sC i%ii70»^  fise fftgjn»ie« of umtmm idvilisitioit gfoir 
ysfJLaS^  i^ i|»% JUiflu«Kie@d ttstl aoflAiiitea ttw ^«o^« ia alX 
&f tof tiotloiiig iOl tSi^o oeotJ^ NQftes in Us Btmm% 
l$S^ Mmn'mh'^mmR hmum voriiea and 4«lw«ilita<! to findl 
«mt • aolMtlim f(^ ^tm «aa« duelug M« 8tiia«tt Ut9» nmik^ 
t4»» ^ t {K»a<initc% ma& the 0m$wmMik'9m j i^l^ od « vltid folo 
to d^tKT ^ ^ img^ of li&f»» Ho tli«» ftti^Qiotid idl^ 
m»UA ^%^ miA squirt aom Im^^nVLmi tmrn UM m& fi%»i 
t^m^tm tMM period Ms twkmAu ind msigtaAmin mkM 
X« nOisdai B«Korft ''Zaiaiii.o P^S&mk 7 ^ Foaitloil aiM! lf#sal 
dt CaUfos^Sf Urn AngiilSf 196@| |% iJfi* 
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to m% Bt 4iiyot@dl7 nit!) m^m^fe nftiarts sttra tiMi folliwiing 
foil Xin«s t^iioti la panned t)0y€ for t|}« t^ imot t * BAMBI* 
"I ^UX ii« a cN»«»i^ Uiflp md teiuilsar* Br«i i f I gpnufi 
tht i^ ioaifi ^ for th« l»«tt«r j^r t of tlie yoiip teaeld^ 
oMa.afuj3t X 14JUL RQt fi«gl«st imtraemiig f^ Mdt faHiiHri 
Iti ||}« s^j3etlf« of laauuii iGHMrtl^ iits W WRitltii i ^ «t 
ot&^ Uwi« flftltiuii i^^<^Ni and t»l4tog emtrmm^Umi 
and also ^ toaaliMi^  tm mMm txlpt* I litte pt^pamSt 
fi^Hi imd optliMM wad f i»r tt)d Xnttsr latii |MHnifl(9«rina« 
ana pKsiifleii* Both of l ^ i ^ mtfi ^mmtJUO, ^ ^m 
w^mpmsf and ^ ^ t^ ^smt ^ M« iitit:iiiia« JMSEX^  t%t 
l^ mot&eftl mmni <if ttw tf^tsmme mt^ « SUisie iM i^nd of 
BtQi^§ 8 kKPi^ oi^ c of %hm^ vho w&rftae ti^siAe idaaff 
fmd arc t^apattittle to the% a badf Siitstiuni^  to M A ^ I ^ 
mmn daf||.t« i t« sntiUa^f wad fataU&ay leitlj lx»^Mp% 
diNi^tt i ^ id^miSmnma mA a «o^ X tfiv@ glvin to Qod* 
f}^3 i« ar ocMitfact l>@tif9^ i|r Cod and 918 iMtSu I l»iy« 
r^£ird| ii^e!i X oalX tsiio^  lar toscti^ r ti» u l l i i^ f i MHV^ 
mm^% h& HiCMKsiQed W i ^ tliliii octNipt ^tm^mm » d 
vMefc la inits^a^mtalil.® mm^t to Qod* imd }@ i ^ f lO^ 
iHiiAfd*" 
i * X<^ai| mm koaa^ft ''*K''iKSa''lSrd^»iiP'i Klaotaa cMm^ 
m»k a90i^«nitiv% ii&imti I f id i pf»1Mb t i i a gno^M^ la 
aa sa^fTft faia ^Xaiatt Sn ^ o i 7 ana ^mstieiF ^r ilafsraa 
Jaan^ia* 
S€ «» 
fea tir^si4lit«€ ass mgi^Hmt miA mmwm i i ^ e t yi&^ poviw 
&m m^ry oDj^t of tils Xlf@ m» VtijMm m& wo^Um* H« 
ps><^4 t^« and wai^ iii« 
t@Qtt€^ Uiu» ^ 4sip3L9»tiit tarn B&m %iht%mm skih% U^ ^ pm 
o&«i»ci3i«« Md ifi^oaifii«»itf« £^silii^ ^xmm noiwMid M i w ^ 
mi^ ii3wil««Jii2:^ K xisrostodl ttsis e^mml m a^i^f^ «&& sturttdl 
!!utdllibii4lli% ii>^isUi» ta 1^ fm 4^t€»* and eCt«r UM eo i^^-
23tl3 ^£U1 JUIS3 IN9IS DU l^llSbtidtt 
MMH^MSII ifsi A'mtmmm to sttftla ttie sdvantag«i 9t 
%Ms ^cmffiiX tlarfiui^ fr9@ ilUtiiliiiMsii* flis snE^srs ^«»» 
tH:iti$« JUi i^n is^ sg^ @« mi %& ttm p0ayi^ % 
imX 2mia4^il«ai«£il»li€d*'i First msit&m% l p B | jp»aftlft 
lis %m» alwft^ o XncUxm^ to wdce Joumaj^ i on l^ nsradi^ s 
eM FxidU^ t0 fmsr ons of Hi^  ifiUmm ^ ^&st$tm 'Mm ithm 
b# Bnt fof a wfc&i^  <lto« ta iUBffftllitiauty {»i* finAs f^r feslkf in 
bauf KKl tim tfidn iNMi aiMmt to ttairtw i^pmtmimtmii^ m pmmm 
u'0^^eafm ultli im ^tsmlh^ ^ mm^s^tiA^ l^ s&ti«ft|/difti&»i toot n 
eaif aikl pfoo^ndod 11.0 tStHt glatiiifi# ^ a t ^^fottt tli« d^puwtxmit 
of tt^ tim&ti# fills otsoiri lil« iloiiofttod pftj&itr t^ ^urde tli9 
go8X# Mkd tldUi l» 0A mt iHsaB^ for ^ly mtUmsH iof aowi* 
tfl&X ai« to «fivo{»iaiiti» 
Maost on o i l ^'^ijmt^s 1^ <i^ soo«9ii#ot43d i&« tiljitlaiii 
\$l\,ti lAi Bc^HS^ &rf«iirs max ni^e^od U^ of^ea of al^IldiiAi 
in ^t6m %o dlgtiiiiiita UM norks in m» «^ tuo louirt tmd 
£'u:ptbt3f |)racaa4^ ia Kaixvay u^^lcm to tifair«ii» Zn ^HI 
«iilft£#» ti@ it§a^ iitiiil4it«ai mt^f mA gav^ m inflaawitEByy 
tfff&mhim wl-ilQh fasaimi t«d ^01 toyerdt I«iaai» if«t aofnii^ 
h« isrocdadfiMl to otl»x viXlagt fot "MmW* gm^mf§ iStt» 
i^str* pi^ u^f «s«iiti IM M>ya4 ^6 in mm 9tim» vJJJ^o md 
1« Tmdi»| p* 3ai« 
In thn mamAm ^ ¥m3iA b® in Calvo for l:ij! ii9il% aftir 
w ^ lit mft«Ft(»lt a j»«niQr tm m OQ p^l.«t« i^el^ l» 
\mwSi to Qont«8t l)U £»««« tQlifbaiii»«s24y moA tmlsa^ Hew 
6mg%t9 his i^xma m9 m l tnt 9m9f i^m^ oitXm^ 
to !»V0 a a^tallQd aiaei^i^ois fsms&mti&m tlia ftitnra laua 
pi^nt* fiiis S^UMiiaalm iifstr^ct^d tyjl i»U tAghik thm 
%ha i»dat& oT 14a aim £^ iiUUit#. vho i«« a^ ppMad td «K|4r% 
Bf UAa tlw^ Ma a^palntamt ullii tlNi 4ii«l.taaa ^^ i^ Kiaoliad 
and fTtmaadod toaar^ tlta offJ^ oa aC ft|M>lld9M»i» iM2a ^ 
ima {»mti!tti&iig tiia ai^d^iatiaii dbsafftna^^ a p^raaii iiitar» 
t^mtnA infovisMJtg I4i3 a^otit Hie imd dMUa aC Ma aao» Ha 
toSbd ItiA to a^ panga for i^ rerid and l>i»3ial| m timt!» o e i ^ 
raaolH tiia })»(iaa aoGrn f^ tar t!M» isia^ti^ IMMI avaVf W% 
tsantimiea hia talk aa 1^ f @lt iDdiaj^iiaa!4a i^tli ^a «aab«» 
«na n^t«!«, «.«.^ r«t i.7 ««*«. to vmt- tl» 
ifsvf^ard t}f Ms aim* 
(•MIMWMiMHaMMrMIMIMHMItiMltM^^ 
1* Ihl^f p« S% 
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^m tto fttood laffont ^ U,M tmim tm mafOim 
mmwi&nf Ms fmw^m mm^tm tmmi^ W» ^m f^m txM 
nttwMm «vai to Ms fusdJ^r isflHirft* Ite stwuors t l x ^^ i t 
ftbout Isis »39(^3mt <i^ i t s a i ^ f t t l t s * 
jpaHSTf fas f»liidd M4t huni i n f fo^ i oT M« r€ia^aif«r« ^ Aiom 
»tf4i & ^ @ cr/« ' ^ ^ i ; ^ a^irisii^ tl2£i£ ^ l i ^p qf4«% ^ i ^ 
i n a t i n l«is aoifiif^ nit ! ! <3L^^ mo sf tha rice&isfif 
oma «skM l l ^ i i l r eir* /nf^i ^•mt:;im t^ 4®? ?:« :r«ii£l«(l 
ythQ kamis,f ?-irht^ i?i s ^ ift'^'sX to e iil^oe iflNsfe i v ire as 
{}&t &!SMr i& '^'>>a5^ | i s tfeaet eftsc wt sa^ t»@ t l i .« to 8i@3|f 
i n !^«|it$i* 
Hottly tMi ^iC«tr«^ to s&v« ma, wOOatrnm »t imor i4a«» 
of Mf visit oftw "'Amy*' petkf^r^ Fof a»ftfmil.« lie taand to 
go to a »»aqy% ISKI ftftor |i«i^ QriilaK ^ * gamytr «ltli tlio 
pnojilict QOBS t^iatiOfiiJll^ f iKKt«v t l ^ p«raLfil«it oC l i m oC 
Hft«Ji<S lt« mvOA slatt IbJUi jL l^8i7o» Bt laaod to ^v« QOIBMCI* 
t^ios for tim tm^tkmm of n^ph^t noltmmmA (F«l•^*B•) Sn 
a Xaoiit B^lm AftiP Mo onts^mSliis Jkootivo j^m^ ti9* 
P«»m% Mms^otilkf'Bmm §0tmA UM Ii#i for woti^p ons sX#ft 
in tl3@ Hooqii^  it i it lf* like thl% to diiivfli&fig ioottirO| 
lie Sf«iit Urn i^ scas 2lf« msi e^qfiyrodi siJUioiss of itie9«H^»it 
nweim 9^ M^9s«p kOklia^^ ht i»oa to vHsit 3tita. ®^ 
o i^«i9 foriipt 30i»iiiil«N B^  ^ 8 tot£r»d ^oro thim foisr 
tlJoaaiK^ viUagoo (Kuioe tMo l»liaiQ^ ans addf^ waod in 
a l l gi»m9^ 
^e ot the 0S^A'2i cEffie^ r^ myrot-cp t Uhm he vas 
eo^Ofod In <Y.y: of ^y vHS/^ gs "!^2ili!^:;ipli| a mm rmH^ to 
hia f a ^ ^ i iriforavi^ f !^a tfe-.t tfe^ ?*? 'jouid be a aowtiiy irt 
tliia vii iai€ at isiglit ia Mf§,<ih tumi^^lF^mm iwi goSx^  ^ 
aaatoi» and T^ii^tiia lsl» to att«i^ foff st^^ofimiiig tlio 
ftuMsHon* He eiio intdtd tlmt i f tm moM tixA *tm1Mm 
agaUiit iiawi ha oo^ iM avr^t I4«» ttm saU^m of Hoor ag»@^ 
ami wm^ to tijo psfSHoa til:iir'0 Urn a^^tlng mo j^^gm^A to 
b© !i»id« B63a!i^ iX»dr?iiri& ai^vod <iti^  otartod to givt l^OKMllit 
pmmMm lmtm99 fim goUkm mm^^A it dtat in Xaat tm^ 
Xlit«fSlilg ^ thf i^#3«|} ftiyl l.nip$«t«a« % Homi l ^ s tii» 
ad^ia« to tli@ |i^i&i| i3l@»]|liii8s k«ifliii oC tli@ Umkx^ at 
th« <k»v fif t^ hmBm to j^ potaet I^ KNB b^Uie«ae m^ sn % e^sX 
to the n a a ^ to oomtritet maqu^N B® tlio«gbt| ^tet H»iiiii» 
«X»9i»aia 1101134 lerai tise py^iiaimi oC dannnil. 3«o;e;axlat 
and ofitlo&ais tbm Qm^smmnt^ 
Til© po2Jl3a oC^icsr cwnUuyaa to obaofvo 14a a^ i>4oli 
ontU. the rsietXai nas 'SP.'af i^tl tlif j^w^le H^a^ cs'SNiaU Ho 
r a a l ^ I!sj^ :rj*ia-»io!sm li^ f-xi M% ,^?« ^on m t ?j*ip« fe> afipsat 
B®? If® B'iMt ras# 
But In *;bo rioat -li^ r Rwrnlnj tba x^ Hc^ a ofi2,ciftp 
Isia to iJjrijfin* n:tj c!'.-«rnDig rna ontftRRdliig cJiai'Ryjtss' 3f 
na8Mi««3L«Bama attfaeto^-l 14a sal w»t in t« i imt^ 1^ *4i 
tMXUtig apa^o!: am fi^ oans ^ittniaiaatie folU x^if^ r of Bnaaa* 
HMtM 
ht t^^ 
• 30 ^ 
a s & F f H H tn 
took «r«i ijittt^st In mmUm a l l ftUgiirat j^m9mm3Atlm 
his 8yt&ca.«t he 4M not mwXIam Mn e0livita«t ta air Um 
p«Oj^« ma fttur novt ixHuma^A W t i t fll«Klcm «Bidl mo&mvm 
about Ms slasisrilirii 
toJU0Hl«g sSjt pdYsoeaUtldS t>«|j««g«d t s JUSitli^ snQr irlsdltsa 
tli« Ql^ ssNy cC Iissi»i43tfi<ai»ns» fiNQr nefs Kioais AIMM B»ie«% 
1^ i^^^»fi mtQ^«ii tpsnslttsd into A f w s W n^^ mnfi 
Asts aoni j^uli^sliid i a ifTf* f*?i» mtt Sulaif&s atOidNBi 
1 9 ^ mim m&M $tet fbds# s ^ ^mimm ir#f@ i^ t^m ^ o 
th^ m% moA m,amms«A idtli Wmm wimmt xim jgaprnti^mt 
iktmm»h«tm idtli ^ms^t^Si, viil0% liioiir ^m hmemm litiiiiti 
filler IctUsUs^  fmwmm& «» faUm^ ^si&f QoaeMI«Mi to tAm 
a^fc :,! J ^ •^ 4^J« .^ J -V^ «^  '^"h J^^^J ^^ ^^ 
* U«>J» a..i.i«itt tA«iJ» 
tilt « lm^« apffn^ mil oieotimiQci IMT ^«t« miv« 
]»£mtS<»iod s^rnsm gmeA Urn msr ta i^^ ^m i i M In tl» tarn 
ins Bs^m^tm waft foaiM^MIiag #«ai4« fi«« ofvUi !«»• ii^m«3Jir 
sMMKSUi I t t t t tcd tdUi Id tIdLidE AQf^ ifidi JKXPib Urn iJRitfdyi'lfiSjr 
a#(33lftriiA in liffoioitfi* cut ^im m tf&3mm$ 
fkttm dm^wim tli@ ftbciv* steiMciiitd tm W0P^ 
Bmm>40t/'^Bmam im» miime mJkmnm )am to mam ttm m$imlmtkm$ 
H@ maM tMt if« m@ ^ » tim §wvlm 9£ XI^ MH% if« fltf« lif(»tN9i| 
v« iitt* tli« mm l<km mA ffemtkmMXkty moA hm&tt «« ate 
8 
MotaiAi IR« aatar on ism^% unsliiagsd tttro^liiiat i t s mwAm 
t i l l tddflor* 
f!)l« «suf|^ilQK 9M m^% mmt 1IHF« liK^ttd l^i% 
«M ^iie«i t ^ Hjrit imfmtlm ^ «]«<»Ildbiib«ia'4f«i^ lie&i took 
i t s Wttk tmm tti^« «ix p^taontt 
P9^ i S « ^ 
Mm 
X 
eSimmm ^m mutisms ^  lO^ZKIi&s s«af||?lag ^b^ lioi^ Qtirm 
ftud s«ttiit tif i^mn lfc« an«a» tlNQr aiXm m&8mim& tli« 
t^m^ in UatsldJig aead tfee »vt fldf emtmw HmaaMX^ vitk&M 
m shott Unsi tiis i^^ngtti oC tliMt soKila^ iiiQt^«s«d to 
Aidmir for Isa&l i t %» mUW^tHoi l^« «^ t^ia« «^ suLdmcse »M 
^ssm if^ VQ f €i^ t itiidDy^  I7 ISie liilnldl'liaiiib E# IMII slikSlB 
ftJMfltmi aii^d til iidj^ ^d l»PO|«<it cit «KS^ HVtt@tSJlg tNLs 
fti»@6d isk msmsMm ^ « tba laast pNiotl«iat i t i Dttin# I t 
paraona itso v^^ gasiiwitaod aisA di^eatad ta imm% ^a a 
t« j^^ aii«»al^ Maaiirta| (if*€it«| |i« 73* 
• SKI • 
^nll^lM* fl}0 f#iBiiim^ stem* mn U$A l i l ^ ^bftt» I t 
U,B 6mSa&$ f^ to ^&aib8li^  1 ^ ii«Uvit&ti af XaSUta&e Daws 
on mxmsm m^ f l ^» l» al^ dtitt WL» ^miafm «§• tci i«|^$ia«at 
the Btmnm @f Xitoi in aUl Wm Il«i4» <if I t f% «tA taifli* 
l)|.i o(ii^ «R&@% to l ^ t tMs %mam» if^ iSJl aa i^ t ^ « mtgtmSkmm 
t»v. an Ummi>U m>»n^ tm ,hmA M€b mm • • • f t 
211 )etiiN»r X^ im ««• tpmiKr^rfod ^ l^« l l i ^ t » r 
of lOtidiiUim l^ pott S«RiU4« to CMio to ooii^iilo H i iii»!lK 
mn&f^t tint m«imi«^ i^*d%a» mm mnUsam^M^ mtmMm 
Ms a@si^e to tism^ v ^ f «i3J^it tl»i tt^^Mitr 9^ E^3in« 
In c&iyKh Btfort It i il«<il«to» to quit XiMdHftf tw nMtanttti 
t^eli tiBir« b«ea iMf t i^ i4tl} UMm-«ub<4IUBiA to CMUPO WI« 
B«ror« tM i | %t ii«t@d e« « Imme^ oC 82.«»lidiAii i^ islb nas 
ImkaA «ft«r iii/ t)l4i aim lifol^tv AMul Mimm^ Xt URI 
eau^a to ti}« NgsJKiiiif *'tiie tcKsistr or SiaMie c&viai»iN 
at til® tS«t plAdod iM MHlt l i l ItwtlJilWg 
SliiMffii IMS QQlAfili Mid i t s tfiMfflos III tmmsBlt^m MdlmeAM 
miA %mtgmsU>tm etossos burs ^saa d^Msd* F^r HMt ntici 
mm ^mmiStimm *fstniniiy««I^Bsfsleit«i|»llstM3^^ 
« attweii^ dC am^wm mS, msMk m^SUtmmt mg^mm l a meik 
timmi*akk*9mim i«d&^t«d MJI t int iii mm§Mm ms0, 
df i i f i r ®«tlv4tl«i M imc vii^tilfi i ^ t ^ ^ fi»ifl«rt I s 
^ « «» i r «9»l!iE %m mam t@ l^^rt a^iit 9mmmmMWm i» 
0«ii%i«i «ffla% kitm tMm 9m% m MX% 1^ IS>« l ^ i i% 
viiltc»ra| mmskmB and to i i ip t f t Immxm mA 9$mt0mh 
f n 1^9 gpoflMiip 9i i9M^ #iasyiii ^ ^ ¥iiisii^yiM% I19 
uiHiuyiii Ilia t i t t i l a iMffi^^^iiiii idyyyB €^4i iic s^ivib tins io i i i ^ 
U Xibis|«»al^l%^il!% «^<sil*^ 1^3^ 
pm^iSiM t» ^^ tlfe ttltef i98K8 BMfii «9i ^ t a 
% 
«• 39^  « 
fm^ X^^ am^ fmwH ism^mmmm wm t^A y^t^ msml^mmi 
tWtA gmm^ msiimMm^ wi i^M $M miN% 3^1% t^ont §mik 
1^ 1.1a l&i*g# |^ m»mg Umm t ^ foriailLori ^ **Jaiii^^ (fulfil* 
t^ ef^  ifwifl ifMels iKW( t^0 mal^ i im 1$m Mm ^ lmt^ iill.d»ib 
4P( *PWI ^iil^FVH|||f •*• • "T^W- ^iW^ %(Kw ^w MP ^P flip '•lPfllPi^"*W^^Miwi ™^l^p^Hf 4HP ^ W TI^ F^'BHilBs W^ 4A^i^^^MMp4IPtw^Pfll'4|Kp ^WlP 
tlj« pii^.d «f fi lms wiA |ift«tt6^i^itT tirii i t i « ^ Hi i ^ 0 ^ ^ 
tbe Bat© J19INU i» l a ^ 
a* i4 i& is t4 E i ^ ^ i U i i i i ^3 i i « i |i» 4ab 
ln.|A«. or «* . or A.4»«S» <>p.»«»M to t»lalnt 
tli# Unsiii md pufifii^ tl3« «y^ tMf; itfa&t dl4 not ^fiJ^ 
of 
F» Urn mm^ 0^  %Mt^  ^^# «»f 'Ite inuBiim^ a|^ 
Hilt 1^ mm^ ^ imm^Mj9s^ m3km^ijm m^ ^^ fmi»m$ im 
t ^ mM §%m9 iM^ mn &• 0^9 tm ij^mmmwm mm 
2 
the t^BM iM ^@ t;^f«e^«X maA mii^4#tii i r s t » wiS St i s ^ i 
imm tkm tm^mmt^ mm^m$ §M tlm^ mm ^m Ml^ '^mm $M 
tilt tmmi^imM Hi 99^1^% tmmm€ CF«i«^^l« ftxit ttm 
X 
u,m 1% math imft mmf 0s^m at m^ tSMm tWm mK^mmm^ 
mat t s ^ f t i n t tt^e»it t*s» w«i^  ® a«cisiom to sINiTt ^ ^ «fa#& 
m fey m H^ «j?«olt^ ttei«t« IM^I^ isQiiii«m0% i M ^ 
©Austell I t st^d33M tQ tam^€ t&s H^s^tlm »cK4«trf I©€4ftl33r 
JJUbiS ^ iii& tl.» |rfs^4« df Ial3Ae Il«i4t H»t lb» tli» 
HMtf iMr a l^ l^y^ i^i.ii«tia ^Ms Um» iim« t ^« r ^ in Hmt 
Mtf ^ fMftine tc» tMs st^ g«i 'tfl^ jr^  tt^ ^ $ia£#«r ^ ibimiodNa 
of iyi»iiyi% 
i»t «lf43ilfei& during t&® ##0;^ i«if^ i^ ify ^# gi»@ii3t ^ a^ftl»* 
wmM wot bf^toiaul m. ls% .M^ptmbm i p f m ®#»i«ii ^ ^^ 
9$m0 %h$ mtm!^ 9^mw^ %>% ii^tMwm i t s tmem imm l^t 
mmskm %m!flPMm ^ Mm^ fwm %WM ff^Am 1^ mfi^Mk 
w»w mm $33M '*nAnu 
tti^fOHPt i ^ « ^3m EgTft&an |i3apl.« J^ fairer &i m^USm in ^@ 
•«<^ii w^M iwy# 3^ ie@ Eg^ft if^ oS^rn^ muk 9m ms^lf&tiuS^ 
ks fm m the pnHnm » » mmmmMf ttis i«««^ pii|, f iiiybog 
1^ Bitmap 
tte ^^Aarit i€ klX Mutt'? ^*4j«Ted tfcsssiciifef ta |»f»^t^s 
0 
w$mmm'imiiki^'mtt*am>.immmi,-w>mmiwm\'i'mi 
1^ *i^i»*ai»:^^a'¥ra* **:*tsi^ii.-B^*r2«ii*^^aiisA^Uiil*» 
¥Q3U IXXf PPm T^nJ^ 
«»4i w 
X 
smiaM ^ itft af rioiai, i^ianft a ^ n i t ffiurlMi, Urn m€m 
im fairour aC ^& Gmmmmmt hf i<^Mm isi ^ e a l ^ i ^ 7 | «i 
S 
til® gooi stm^ of Gsr«fflgr Is tl5« f Jb t^t r ^ t i i «f mtVi 
tii3@ i t %»s pdlntiMl QRit to tM QmmfmmLt to eon^fln^mi® 
Ki^ t'St®^ Herns' mtm^UL ifM lb€% iiMolt WMI 1 @ ^ %> 
sMI t to vai»i m rm^ 3 0 ^ X9€U f t^ t iMii et^irSliig ^ t^ 
Im^mU^sm ^ arltiili ta 1t» Fflii^«^!lMtt6i| tint Baittii» 
at^t l i t f ii<:!i9e^ Hi^ one af ^ f si@^«p of piirUUiwiit c^ t ^ 
m»mg& mmtf&S, at tINi ^ t i # & oif BIUM& <^«fi Fi^iB e»3 1^ 
t * Hal»ei^ ^ Bi]»al4at l ^ l @ l | 09»££lt«| f ^ ^^^M^O^ 
0f tf^|l9^^« 
• 47 • 
iRmmm »i%mt 114% st@^« wm% tM&m t^m W ^ ^ 
f »»¥tii'*f '^^ l^ -itamv*' tmA n mmfi^f mmm^km ^h'^mmw ir^f« 
s$^i i^^% i4«IMiSil ftc^t^r^ »f@ bii#«rs moA 
of uafil ^ r t^ / ma^s* ^b« oimiraosiMf c€ l l t^t i i f« l i l n s nfts 
m,x%h miBi^mfmm oi t^k^^i^tmm %m» h^LA in ttto fmw Xf$l,| iM^eh 
pert iM tise @3t®dti«^ fia» Ite8«>»il«^i!aift iaidftto^ 14s d«g|if« 
t(> emit^tf tw fcHTMiftsa l i s ?is)Hi,iiatiim ^pmm ws& atmttoi! 
end d ^ K ^ ^ Ma to idlti^imr tmm tlii ;^m%Qit« ^mmi»^^ 
imil td iiiraiid« tons i l twmh @@t&titi^ fjr«iMrf ^^^^«i ^ts 
jpnaolpt ^ Urn ^mAm tmm %h® Gmmnfmmt to imkn mmmmm 
to pwiM^t m^v^sff iXQmUmimma m^ B^slUm ^^ fiX^^ 
of l3ai^ iiiHal^ »i£im| ^mw*3im% %mwm clmf m a mm ^ ^ oi^ 
im 3Rfimt0^af»ii^mm?*%h'^^ia3J^ma^ mu& ^ ^ mr^ 1 9 ^ 
m 4^ m 
WitfAxu'. to i t s f(%Umrari and m^li^md tim ^Siffletsltiit 
&fie^w% m ^sXX%m lm&^LM%^ Qivsw som I1B«I \m£d tiomm^ 
s^nt m9 tmmd to t^^ie^ i ta r^iiiji^tioii m i«stoti@?| X934* 
S)i!ilst«7 arrangsc! f c»» irmih elmtlmm and «i«»Xl^ iMii ^d** 
jpmf^ d to niaimrk in ^li dl@€sti<3ii» m/^ iommfi^M mn &i^pkim» 
Utm ta mntmt imm twmWLm mmt^tm&Q^^ HmrnMXe tt^ e 
BilUsii iiS^MW/ smi% » 1®%^^ to aism^, MatiiTf tfee pr^iidmt 
of ttie isSM&tr/ to i>foliiliit r^ sim«»al/» !^8i3 ffost &mt^U 
'-ihm tbls mws f^eb^ ttm mim o£ lMmfy<'^^lmmB^ tm 
Isi^gl)^ at t;t4^ 71^ naet ^ j #.&«d xtiMr fix«d mi ftp|K^t» 
Gii^ nt to a^ai i^atiim i ^ dtt^ Jiafkiydl Ibiia to idt^ffiii l^pOiB tfe# 
cotit^t* !:# tid^d in vai40tjs \mys^ thmgh lil« stt«spt m% 
fftiittrd# tTMa refoi^ ^ eo^^Afiee of Hsm!>i#l<«aimii to 
t?i« p»69id^t bgcaiai '^ t pfineipai rmmm t$ mkii v^fc^s^t 
aoeisi^ feiil biian inau^^sd bgr 9c»ai® oC tb^ ii«w |}#ri{»miiti<it 
«ho c^ntJtt«d mid eouM ?^t mm mg^BUm imm ai-IJdniii, 
» 50 « 
X 
w^7« !icit the tmm i(xt t3ie afpostuofi a^ eX»Iiilii^ Itt Atsii^ 
HahJUf»i d^olaration of mv m. Qmmw% ^«t I t e t ««A tfe© 
oontirgiatlcm oT tbuir |K>9lUiirt sino^ tiagiJifsljafi of tim tfar^ 
foveas fioa /J.».iafdf for wUels Abma mH^ l»8 to dooat* 
2 
to /a*f^sti»aj^.»6tan| tfce irrltaUoci v»s ^IKUSI aa eX^Xkh^ 
And BM a r^stilt lli3mHU.« i^firgm9 AI»sMdHii|.*3idii!if AM^ MtsMmm 
f/aidln nnd othtjrs i»#r© P4j« f^r©«t«d# Tlnsn tlt«5r v ^ e r^«ii»ed 
af tear thci nouf t a^im to knoM niMmt t!i<i m r«aX tttMHO.!}* 
Inspit i (^ tl)€ v i ^ t of Hasan- l^^ -afiisut to the aHa^CQ of 
/Bm?l Mahlp in csomi^tion nith e la t ing th® iloi^ti about 
8X«tiEl3i^ n «!4al3 t h ^ l»d| and to ^^ilidn tfeo mmmge of 
al»l]siawib« '^im tliougb Al«^qffttl}l i id ^ t s»3S|Katia ^idi* 
daaai^! of noriting if^^ mt^ Xnd&p^mdmti^ itsd Ixa^aing '^e 
eitjetingfi mA conf Aeneas of a i ^ I k h i ^ l>ut put sovoro ret* 
tiloUim on thasi. At»l fee declared tfcat tlm Qmrnma/mt of 
w»fd «»9 2Mm ob»Uxm%e wltb ai^ZMii^ 
• sx • 
CF) toiKMN M'tm tiWtm MW^, m^i 
Af toip the ffi)^ of BQomd mrM mr^ B X ^ I ^ B ^ essefidaed 
again $n a i^iEiejraX f^ettire <m 3t& umemme 1945 am stuirtad 
fmetlCHiltiig iil.t!3 tli^ilr norenX fttiSesNtitia c»»rie#pt ulttsout 
sn^ altt^rotim vhieli vns adapted dunlng t^e Wttii cc»>» 
f ormciJ i n X039, tdtfc XntiroiMetloii of sose ftCKa^i^mta vblcli 
l}]*oiilEl)t ubmit thwm:^h tlia riiatsiimtiim oC pm&m t^Qtmmn 
:!tiP3hl.d| offi-^sj of ttJQ iroldnne© sudi ' ots^liig Coaaitt©^ Xfctai| 
tb0 do|^'?ti!ifint toT sciainX servient ^ id obnfity mm astabXlahiid 
and lias voglstcir^d i n tha MM^BXT/ of dodltiX ^ f s i r a »o t l i i t 
i t tiduXd racuiva iH»{a@ fiXXoeraiQin at lirjvtBGilfiX a«slJetiai(S4i 
irtm tl3« GovQKyaeot w l 4 ^ woi4d l i t a »c>ourltgr foP ^® con* 
i 
f i ragt ian c^ i t s atWkWOm In tise saeie « t m t i t m& Gonsi* 
daf^ to mt]/mid tl3Q aotivit^ of aX l^klwsii* I t nlm eonaid@7«a 
dc^ ms c^ ttjo pQXiti«»t 
n tbe oU)^ hind th9 wttoft m^ cndimvotira of 6X» 
IJOfti^ aineo t^^ pfCKOaimtiltm of tr@i3i|UiXity m^ Avtsixm 
tlii i ^Kistiag poifiod of t!i@ Ocw0fiPMtt Gtf nRQtiii pa^tef txiv@ 
b&an "lonotmtraied i a avak«^ng ^ t oQa&n fmm&t i n ^@ 
X« lsliaq«8X<»ruiioi!ilf op«cit»| |};^ 36«»08« 
«» G2 •> 
vJJLiRe©s atsd town« tfsUXmt^ try the spcjcltefi i«t t^f8 | 
X 
froadoa to the ^yntf^* 
rone^jid mcaoata^ bdTore ttm h^tmS^m of tlw afmdoc&c jmt 
of tl36 IMversities which emlxl^ tb^a to j^Af • pzooliieRt 
the Xeatf^sblp or tl^ fut^o* flKire t}ooasi0 e di«n^tloii 
ummg this st i id^ts of : uOd 'JsO^y^aktf butiiem ^ ^ ai^ ^^ o^^ tesfs 
of '.iafd ofiai thQ Gosmmlat s tud^ t , tiosidos the mj^parusra 
of sl«lkhii^n with th^ stu^mts of Il.s^ »eiX**Mtim mA !!lsf»aX» 
I-a ta t and sisrOX partloft aJUmg ulth otbosfltf avociKS oooe 
atrr»t«gl«Q. |)a4iita regarding tlJls t70at£imt tilll] Cksvimmeritw 
^£^pUnfi r-{W€momt pToi^tecl A ia©«j«in«n» to tfc« 
cxtomal ©ffalrs 'iJiJUtry of a^Xti^iJ djciand^uig to pr^ i^ eFfi 
fojf nogotlaticn batw«„'n t^oia ar^ a to reoonj^fl<» Qi© t^aat^ of 
193©» Tba 2»ca|K»n9e of -^ritiali to tl48 di^ swid ifa«| bciif^«r 
n©gi€Gt*! and i t cat^ ipes^ei that t;he tranter of 1936 ^ms peace* 
3 
fai to th@ j^'X3y?l« of :i^|»t« ibe atodant IssoEse i f i l ^ t p l 
«MMMiMManH<waiMHipaaiMw#<«>«»apa 
X» AbauX ' ahmi^aX^Paf 1^ 1 £>p«dlt«| 3» X7?# add liaa^ n-NEiX-Baimat 
•Al«ZalBh*ii»liaat«ia*i:ataas^n, <^*62, IStlt Bjijal) XdIM 
I * COITciSiJOIlding t o BQuSmX^^ 
2m :UtchajN! ili^tchiXif Op*alt,| |% X0^ « 
3« 'iMiU^^aliaan-aX-Bafolf 0|»»Qlt#| p» 179» 
• S3 • 
arrai^e public d@(3ic»t3fiti^ Uoii9 %a &i^rma ttmXr amitlmmtam 
fbo «tiM^%s asseiri'Jlad fct>getl5©y an4 orgfinla«d a gyent m}!^ 
on $%h md WXh n^rmvy 19^ ^mi ff^Qcsm&^ t^ I^xiaiti puliscj® 
vh'jT^ tim kim ^^a aftatoamtieails' put up* Datinc tlKdy 
orrivai m^ sjp .".btma anagoi thw/ f<im& t^« truffle opoa©d bat 
wfcm tb?3^  Rppraachadi thn wny ygs i4Qc^ t3?3« the pallco pei^ 
aonnsla fli-tK! st tbg nf^^ants idtbout an:r *jrior ir\toTmtS.mf 
tiiiwMm IstM cfeargot i»j?«itci' nmsfi&t ai ntmrnts Injtifed 
and this 0|>l»od© was geininUL:' miaod ©a "Abbas 3jpldee p^UKida** 
in tb© '•^ i;j'pt4ati hlator;.'. Im-'dlately aft«»yard% th% ialnittjjy 
of Jil-tTaqnusM. tand'jred Xta rcialsiiatlcn :DBI X3tli fobrifcry l ^ 
and the E-tlnlstr^ r -if lasmil '4.dii'4i was foriK^ 
\mta nrmng^ to reganlsa Its lln« tfmtMntilLy ntt^f 
%hQ Sarmtilm of Fdnister '^/ -Siaiqi wfea i-cs^ iWid^ iKl Ms dtfortB 
to »ttid«t« with ImluatslRi wi-k^s ond oatabliahod a ?!©a3ltttJ 
nasQly "%Ucrml ^oasaltta^ of atiidmts mv^ vorkaw**, Ttis 
©owmlata entci'?0ao«! tti© '*^ fc? In t<$*ftm » eciMlttfj'j of 
Xaboorer* mei^t "iMhownGf corratttce to lib®pat« tbc *!atJ»on^  
witfc « vl©!i to sti^ ccrvise strikes of t(SEtll# iMmtry ^ CnlK»» 
Ilie "fatlmial cosnltts® or studynta OTCI i i»k^8 np^ml^ fof 
gontJial ityllce on obrjnr '^ 2ist 19^ vhtch aaooantapfited to 
X« Ai3dtoi(»?"«ihraan-»ajU:afaA| o^-^3l.t#f pi% i a ^ » 1 8 ^ 
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aaaand tb@ @i:p:iiilaiaei of ii^iUi^ tvcm «Adl«al<»!IU.e mn^ this 
my waa colXea tb« "aey of !aEi»alslcjn »ii<5 tb# UiAty of Wsdi* 
|}1«>!II.X@}» Xh«3 yafa cmd oaar»«itat f>^t Hmt aX^XMn^ dlii 
not aoopefnto yiMep t^ <4T Im&mfahl]^ tfetiri^w© i t aerftwtd 
fil-IMwln for €'jn^im tei cK>orcllnat« idtli thoa OR the day 
of Qtri3m^ A 9i%ai dal.(^':tion e^maiJtttl aC « f^u ia@isl}«i's 
vislUd VM$mv^ih'i^m& and r@Q«i'3«tQd I4a ^KipQ»ti08t» 2a 
repiy tQ thai.? dajmnclf h© di=ictjs»Qd tl5« d^iiaX of aJ.-»IJslTiffig| 
oail© use of th® €>nc?i^ ^ - nd Int^rpifctod tisat i»i»llslmii we« 
tb© tirokos* of ifce Govsamamt of Sts3iqui« ahm tht drty of 
atrii® enii^i tfei^ not ad tBt? ijp»faln«t folo «tf mh^li^hmn vi^y 
trivicSly ftpDsi cniro to Ai«xanafifi«5| in «l i san<Mi« h npokoasiiii 
of ai»2^afan sspreawe^ tlici orioalea ditS i^ t find sfw iooo 
ta IbUfi tl:i.dr ellugatimis ex'^^-jt to ar«7 tfcpit yiisi»iM>^ «&«m!ia 
traraigryfls©^ t^ -c cover^nt idtJi r^idc^i am partidtpatod In 
thQ atrXkon '-mdn? tfes proggurc of t^btiaiett ic and ei^ent 
2 
ancmai$^tam ^l^lh^tmrni tlKH^htf UitAr pi^%i<skimU.m% i a Urn 
i t f i l c ^ WQUid jilistoato tbe i3iauR&€s?ataii;^ ns ^ th«iir m^^aa 
vitli Vmmm -5'^ «n Kasm««»RX-*:$i^A a appaai^a to fo^ ria m ttsitad 
coasdtto^ %j ofiianls® aiijth.ir gtrikoi tl:?cifiig)xi-4t Urn sso'jntiy 
•MMMMMMM* 
3« "^it^lurd !yitffh0l| op#«it»| |^ « iiDSn 
m» 
4tid not tmpmA to IMt CMOJlf Jmt tm #% j^^ p^ il»«dif to 
eontlietta %t» gt&g&mUmm m^ »mmmmm%B ttm tlt« t»tl<irtta 
coa^mXm ^ y^<sh ad^maUt^ ff^t^m mmSmuii^ p«rU<^i«tt«a« 
X 
iiiN»j^ « td tigi^ttt i^piAst di&mi^ imfvivaa itt ^trij^ tf 
In pnaM^lamim jointing mt^flAXs IOKI gmpstm m% m <ifllelii4 
in tlw QiatRit&itX pla<»Mi aaS aoiai^rril^tt At 1 ^ Gwritieiiiit 
% 
4^HmSM Mm Id (sc i^fiif»ti«it0 to iUitf*oaiie« $M U^ wmtSJktlm^ 
^ « f i^ l^cMi At iBjr 09st mud ttm ifUmSlU^o^ of X ^ trmWm 
^]L»llda^ «»iliyttid i ts ttmet Mdn^ mi t M * o^&ist di»liii 
imwstVU&tim mux t^« 0p9tmumi%f i>f pr@««ialliis ^sm ImwB 
I t AlLio jraqti^t^ ^ m ^ to Qonvisr t l ^ 3sit|»i^ ^mt ite lUNii! 
6ltl3«p xnAnpm^tm^ ivHJkr dot fff^igtatm fmrnt^ t&i atfusiX^t 
i^mxwtm^ tmm Sit «mm^fi<me«B ma^^ rniA j^ t9pcup«d for 
effovtf anS tc» wmln^ ttm wmlAm i»fciiPPfi«Hi Cor the mm 
»tta ditAiiUAbad fi^Ulm to yniAtid ai>4^ for l iu MtHH^ttoii 
1309 B* ecii»«i|iO!3iSlrii to S3«4«0L9M 
t 
ic^N^p oC 9i3ki»tMtm^ on otlN^fs ioii ^ f t Ci9««ii»^t mm i i d 
IHI mash fldUitlaiMrIg •miil#»tl^iiii*iiii-»MlMpii^%*l^ 
m 9$ m 
not l^«iititt« to atta^ mm mm mi i«t«isjlf« «rr«tt| •« i t 
QQK^t&M9A 4t« oddtbig t9 itieli on eaetmt of mtcdi&iy tii« 
ii«gatlf« attitt»i« oi thB 0<9v«Rai^ it oont&tsKHSi attftikt 
wmma^km 90timt al«»ll^1bi| and ^ t f«»tfiotioet m **JMiiJlatf 
to tl4s f «i«Kdotis tteUon of ttm Qmmmm^ is^ &agi 
mfa ii«<r#f <^ tigd& its at^tttda agaiiitt i3#»ll^ i£R tm% 
mtimf ff«»tviiQt94 i t i eiltiei^i liii^giag i ^ itOmgAaUm in 
nailer w^ih MmxMih'mmm to^ k«^ j^t«r«tt tm ttuna 
iiai€ipitlan% dyj^ KHiM^ tliMi in Hiair aoitdUigt md rapULad to 
ihm9 ^XlmfiWaim itt otd^ to «si^ y ttalt sniiiaioftifo Kd«k» 
while few meetings in a Camera was held between Ahmad-al-
Sukri (F i r s t Deputy) and Fuad Sirajuddin of Wafd, but these 
meetings did not infer anything about r e l a t i o n s . V/hen Sidqi 
went to London to carryout negotiat ion, far from the atmos-
phere of Cairo, al-Ikhwan declared i t s disapproval to t h i s 
Strips of nffigatim&Qiii hs^w^ tlw ooe^ntioa ai mpiSL^imi 
of Bi i t i i^ mmmMiih&«Bm oaUad m &m f^H m& aidqi 
to upp^ ttl to th« ^ma3ii tamB3fm Jll^ sd agaiiitt BfltUh| ko est 
i * ^it^fd i^ tofcaif op»alt«f {!» 107« 
$^ m 
BSaql aid not yoprtsmt %tm ^m of i;^ptiim Hiss^ ls i£ tm 
emktXmms t l 4 i 8t^X« of »@s9t&iit;l>«i« th^ AB^ ^tmlmm to 
the A^psw^mm «r JI44|I fffo» LorUlei% «]l*I]ilwBi fii|i|t«e2>»a to 
X 
ha^ Tt^UXm In m&w ^»x^ and menm <iC tli9 eomtisf %» 
l)(34iig i^ MPi^  ^ tb« Ocytenmit lit wU,t^ tl3« ^iettioin i»w Mite 
opi^ MdtJUmt Ti^ tSrst fi|po8itlcmi !)« fftoia £»9tt tito tsv io 
VswHlk^ ft mmtb iM%m iwsm tlw ^ t i v i ^ o^ M/Sm^ tls# 
$wmt f$iUXm anil oaatliiia t n aSJl laylif iil^oli inolti^ratadi 
a 
f rada cantspaa «KI Si!lE«ll) tioolMNi CaiUNK|tMiit&y tlia GovioiMMitt 
elUyaod aenm tl^ a Qtailv^ili^ and banaad Smsm^th l ^ OOV(»RI» 
»i8it wida an ntvmt oonglat^ of ^af^&it«f aoaiw^stat and 
aJUIUiMb ^^UUlaa i t ayraatadt A!%»d-m3Uaiilei& ulso wm a im&m 
of a3b»Xtdiftla diicitii ttmt j^f^siMf mhm nmrnf^tklfmam ima to 
Fljaa to pmft^m hla Eaj« Iniq^ta ^ Itia atata ^ mm?$mf^f 
U A M ^ HalxaifV^aX-tlaf €&| op«<^t*| p* 1 ^ 
a« Xttd* TJba foUoiiiiig tk^m parac^ia y^ixaad to aoeapt ttw 
maiv^maiita vara i^ataaf ^IwU AM t^et^ Uk AMt4 Fatali 
f a l ^ f Hussaln l i n ^ f At»aI«3Mmal| 4iiaal ljatfi»al*aa^3Pid 
aifid Mi^ yterafs A)34d# 
3» mt<^»uKS mtoi>af op»cti,t«t i% «ui* 
hit fi«is»@Uon i^ m wm&m9& pmeU>mU:f <m %^ nmwbm 
fftp «• tto n^oUetion mm mxm«m$& m% tli« cscNHwadliig 
ftn aftlel^i and app@<il«d to tlw t i^ C i^r^ nmanl to t^tsmtm tts« 
ifi^ to f ««feet ttm VoSUtURn of tfemt% to put MI «nd to 
et:K^@t« ^ y mfotiatloti i«id ta I^NSI UMI mif to 4lixia# Tliiiy 
jouniSji iHJ l^ithod msa^ mtU,cXm vtsieti attBcic^ t ^ i t o l n ^ i 
iioyt&«i Bad poiU.t&8«l. mg^tAmUmm m& aetosiNd tliis^ it«ftt 
ao^ja], pfoS e^A Hftft the i^^lilda of tJoiiil^  at j^mm% audi 
not t}}0 nogntutlcm vm to Isojul 1 ^ l^estr ^ to ooiqpiXo 
j««ta« =« o«-i, ttott. «,. ««,ut«u« « Q«« «a «« 
KttOiism i^iammA, ^^ %m ^ t « i l«MSM9<^)« 
Urn Xs^q^fO^lass^iaif op«olt«| |i» 18* 
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netionni dannd timt (3i4 tiot li»il atir t^JtLtm /4( l^Elaf i^i 
litt«oked t^ 'c st;iit«;i3oa% t^ oonyyi^  ha cSJUl oat ^cjat t ^ dlsiftM 
fift« qtianeli t l^ tfelftt* ffeciy t^itttited ^ « Ow^ WMWHt to 
tli« lfit<m«iUom^ Jao^^l^ C^S^IKSI* I f ttiis tfosr fi4Xfld| 
noticing ?0!aBi!i3i <aeei^ t ^iltad* 
!rai|9Ai!sl €mX9d m ^H^ Janiii^ 1947 to j^mmt ^m ^ra^M 
8« Ia}»qMi2^Httsfiii]i| Ojp»dit«| |)t ^ « 
to Hfidrofitsr ceioat^ mtsi3ji$Mm tlist IIJNIIKIVMH wm not 
ip«l^«d 19 ¥af4 fioesdliK i t s lm&m9 $0 etittt« a w»p mm$ 
me Uaoftli idltti ttSidL»t4i« BntXs% tn ttm ®tti«r hmAf 9^ 
«^ i?M«!ia» Mkth %Am ^mas m, »%mm%9 sod ^tj^^mH^i %tm rmen^ 
hdnaM ft fillip $MMm% ti€ tb« otitltllng of ducted HitMms «ia 
&8kesi ta tl^«i^ Hx&t&slt iTfois ^N lialXillf« of tliiit«d fatJUmi 
and ]Ptt$ani«(i o i j ^ M U t i ^ iieCors ^ ^ «t»a odT Xm% mmaim, 
X 
evisls In the ysnri X^l^ iM<^ af«i«a to ^ « totsvnil i^^t* 
nmsm wa& t4« ««iistaii% (»niait«d 9ast& Xo. the ^roe^ts of tjAlt* 
The f i taxt oC 1^141 tm eii$mWfw^ mmy rmH&mtlmm if«t« 
i ^ t tilt j««»Niiki^ ^ O«£II>;F^ &mm, Mk^ i^mMAt mj^lMtm} mxSL 
a l f t i ^ H» aftxou t^ tl» am emS^ « IhlB coc^jjjjdtnt <^a« tsi 
IMpif)««X«4Sft!mi i«c3F^34f ^ ^ D9t)0C^ imm mmj^t l i j i a ^ ^<i 
fOfoHssQUf mm yf t^ am^stssit of Bjijis&HiJL<»^ ]i»a ^mi^tm^ tbe 
mt^m ta$ $^^mtkm ^^ o^X l^skmn .'i%M,n am Q^H^ fcrir 
pr9pe»i«2k mui f«8J<i.9t«a# n foqtiaitf H&e£gi«aaL«a»!ma ni^polfitid 
ii|H»i% i a mik3kXM,m ^^ eaUfgrsf wMtsfc l!^ .i«f t mm nm oc»i||4^bit» 
H3At^ of a#|raimUa£ AMxH liBUtm MM^iM, £mm &h>^li^b^ 
WIIIIIMIIMBWIWIWIIIWIJU'IW'IIIII.HIWI III»I m I'luiii.iKiwiMii mmriniii mnm'immmmimmmimmimmmmmmm 
Tim dffl9« oC t!i« gtdif«!fi« ImtmA &«• asoiiiQii to 
mmf99 i^vH. Mtmm AM^ti fi^^ ia»IldMMb tdtli ^MI 8^«^at« 
fojra a mm mmit%9^ whi^ wsusHA li« rmpmml^^ to j^Mi«it 
tri@ »«aiiHitloii wq^U tb9 w^^mtt ot tlais mm mtsAttmm 
S 
«pplxit@ii df I otmdljig conltt#@ wm to f»m 1A% atari 
H&tofe^ 3^Bt }liMiiifiHil**i>a!iiia wm suco^aistl ia «ttlslt»'l2ii 
tl}« w l o i i ^ of tl^ ooa»itteM titlit tlii/ SiOll} oT al»II[h& 
|i^@d to l»« tb@ d^oliimi aaranti^^Jis to llic aemii«a« 
In fBet B«8«i-*a2U3fti8it tfi^d to tsmOSkm eUm»U^xm 
etmtt9& agaJUift dUdt^  Bak^ dia AHairii %mt Mlteb^a ws^n tbitt 
h& iMSlvm»9d %im omm(Lttm» I t m» m/t mm I t wm iaf(SM»«i^ < 
mo^me tA» &ml %a tm tmi^mUA^ to li^itir« in iSi.s mtmmf 
^Hah eciaia d<iif»a« Ha as valX ^l» orgaiiisftttoi* liotf«v^ 
tills fiUcigs^Qti sga&»st !las(if)««3.^ aa9n» %m» Qfmt&& $Rtm%»* 
l a »n 8tt»Ni#0/*<3 of waip& mlm nrtd '4tii@t| limt B»fMi!M[il.^ BifRis 
l laBiMXl—Wtmam iiiiii— oriiiiiin 
S* fjtefia ^ulaisKin Bay s^slt 9p«dlt»f pt da3» 
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SbftilEl} i^^ r!«>ia^3iH3»i| %h& "i^ arosM} nixidoi iMa mmmei ttiat 
and ^<Klidt04 tbsi aJl«lk^m HOUJA jsucct^a 4» tb« i'i^ rt^ oo i^yie 
aXoetlKsi in the mjofii^ of ^@ mm^t^mtmimi i l o r ^ * 
B^i»e l a l ^ BB9t» ds^ Oaf 9ci tA9 m40t to liige « imt iiii^yist 
?h«ii th« i^dl inatfoetadi <»il iitoitfld th« ^soi^ l.^  tci di^ttr^ UMI 
tlioa ta daa^USiJ filial Imis^i a? aX-Ifetwcn ifeiaa ta tmssmt 
tStim %ntmfmilk'm :'m4 :iiir^j'M(iin tmk is^G^tm/nm in ^4a 
jfoi® ana R^i*iWtJ*i^ <^-^  l?i ^ii fitt^^t* fa e«l»«t.»d f^esed**®!?* 
Su|rif tl3f >t^mitfHrv (€ nl^JMi^n tm^ utilitas Ihla ^ u^efj 
ki><W!WMIlMIIMMMIR«W«iMK««-rM^ «MWO'«t> 
0i m 
of i^a* mi^ !><*&l^ *a«neia a8<»ai«ci mmm mmtomn im i t * jj^MXtm* 
^ttsmM tMs i»tt«r \ft4e1b fK|df#S8oa i t s 0j?IM3l<m to ftismjrtttt 
of a ^tftaoli tmd«r«^ Ms ^^dg^viUon* 
who a ^ i i s a Ma ta dyps*!^ '^  if-iia »?i14tu t^ r. f\i*^c*ja liu ^ 1 ^ 
ecmt«ait« tikci &lm t^i^Mmtrnt U,m Xa msiti mil f^f^^ft m'smii^ 
ana mt to roiignf mmr^ uiM lii» ys« aJ,^ pupisQ^C fi^yfc^ yc; 
wific »• n B^efdtiii^ m u x m«^ oynp^ii corji|4?i2 ii^iiliiit 
eftM 8(«fa i^ Riiaitfeii tui wl^ «eia i t s «i^;K^t to Al2EBd«'ai<«<3tiks& to 
ifefa par% held e gr«jat 2a;CMc?sas In spe!iaif^ Zmf 
stikfi iaora^r to sain 9ti|]^ j«pf ^ mmm Aximmh 
HmmMl^f Lht. (totalis oiT Uds esntict ^ ^Jte®d»ii* 
r' 
$T • 
aitic«S smxl &^>m% tHB sm&imUxm mA mmmUm ^^ fm^ 
eoufiaiX of nh»^Wmm ie«^4«l i^ i»4^ not to iMiVfi ma^ mtt 
of eontset nitli t3i« mm^ims of wtfa* I t mm f ^ t mmmMAm^ 
4l|i«8a«U« stateii^it did m>t ftttSM^t t l ^ ftfl«ttlaii c^ tli« 
ecmtliiitQd twe Mmm^tm yeaft* Sov mui not alil<i ^ iiipttSttte 
vtit mi ^ f l ^ l i d doolaimttai i^ A mat %m^mm aMI^JNi tmd 
Sons rmmmtmBf nt lj«tf v«)|:t(i mmmMAFStmrn unS 
i^fd «tiil ^ n Qr£L<}«t jyft a di^ wM.^ t»d &«^ lix«d f<»p ^At 
lisai«iv«d $M dmrnemw m^ It %tmM mt b© ]^mpmf to not 
l»tfX«ad oil ttS&« QOf #B«Qtt 
!3ls d«(^^lm ^ qu ir ing «^XIeMbt amS ^o&ligfevA « itaitiRiiiit 
t4» f i^Usli tl}@ n^Kt ^U^ the asii^r Jmimfti. of a3.^XIdii^ Us 
! l ^ F»JL^tl.tt« ptotiim %%mm ««r«r« i ^ i i i a9«A«d 
arfuiiaatiQn ahmtt t ^ i^MFliUim i n lloir<i9al>«p IH% t^ 
l>iai«»Uti« jB^fiM^mm^ v^tm ^li^bil Btlwai-tta^iaamii ttw ova 
liK»tl}«r of Biisftf»»fiX*Beai»a mm% %> ?2A^titi« i n 193S « ^ paid 
a vHilt %a ^X»Ba4i*iM34ti«fili«li^ iaaJUiif Htifti «ff '^ irtifms and the 
Pr#itd«iat isf 3«^3lne Council a t tha t t ime. This v i s i t was 
i n i t i a t e d under the anxiety of al-Ikhwan. Abdul Rahman-al-
Banna was the chief Spokesman i n Cairo since the dawn of the 
3 
movement, Al-Ikhwan forwarded i t s f i r s t ass i s tance during 
1, Alexander Mark, 'Left and Pight in ^gypt ' , Twentieth 
Century 1951, p . 125. 
2 , Hasan-al-3an::a, "Mudakldrat-al-Dawat-wal-Dayiyyat", 
p . 213. 
3 , Abdul Rahraan-al-Bann, "Thawrat-al-Dam", 1951, p . 26, 
In t h i s book mar^ a r t i c l e s regarding problems of Palest ine 
have been pr inted. 
Wmm^ tM» 9^m& twetkm W ^wi^m^lm iiil2ii% m^prntlm 
1 1 ^ ^ ^ B@ li^aiitt ft i«|^E^ fm* Mt alf«yr% ffini iii[9 •sat to 
A^mmSM Mm t& Xmm m^mUsk® v$M 0l^mm ^ ^S^mm td «I^ 
8 
t ^ pftnaanmt &@UirlV N^ie»«« piri^«i«ai| t i l l 1 ^ m$JL 
wm (^^m ta tbm to gaii}^ iii l ^ t i i 1 ^ BHimtlae ^fs^Xm 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi mmmmvmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
^f%m ^tm pm»3X»mtl^m oar pajrlitloKi tsmm $» nmmiim V9^f^ 
^Oiti B K B ^ f%uibi 1 ^ %r@9 a jpff^ttldmt df JaMS%««l^»^ii^^mi& 
mh»tti&atMm i n tt4e (s^Mi&tt«« »f i#a&<^a#»SIJl% 
i t s Uwmmhm to ffmigmm tkmm^^m ta» # i l i8^ OK aotli 
)Qta&^, f i r s t mww ^^tmis^mmt e f lO^ldifim antaa f^  tli« 
4MMI 
flHEQf il^0ffllti<XMI i^ Nt illQillllSlIf I^l l t t td l i t 0itif<Qr i^ N£l# 
mt«^»idi H i t o ^ mm ^mt BMM Aim l^« i& i tiMi ster^aft^f^ 
liiUHUt i n t^i^ » (»NMltt$€ m& tmt Mm^Mm mm$M% 
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OB 8S^ iifi&l X^% iNKfcMfd ^le lival;® oat oC « VMT 
ofSXciaUyf tt^ above vild t l f t t aiiir d«titc!lniii% wm^^ 
ali^^arii^ « toim in HortSi iipr^ pt an n^dltirffiiiiiii i«ltl> %,%» 
tm^&e tm i^aiaia l^»dal. AwlXf i ^ i«3« m Sii«p«eti»' i& tim •x«r« 
&ftiir tl&a atsdtbe? ofCLcHir » i a ^ Kttfinl,«a2.Hi^  BtiiitiUi mi& 
alalia Joln^ idtl} tti«ia| l^tli ^ i^ N!»i ti@<:maG «^i»«Ni in tli« 
?^ Qtiii3Pd Htt&l3«i3b ifHlt«« in M l tmM **adUlMyibi*«i^ i«isiili8iR 
I j i tl3@ ptXesUne vat w« m t Immm «»atlyf iw ^^U* t&iUU 
ilm vet• iiI«o i«iiitwm» /#t i t i t ^muAMm t» atiHtiim aoae 
of tt}@ gmoftti lioiiitib ^*Il^mai QlJt^a^ i i i l i ^:ioei«tt Q^^ «ily 
tmfmQ tli« avTlvoi of t ^ d«itDe!»a!it of AVBH li«igiii| dlfieiailjri 
a?id tlss^ rt9i4>9^ eaaflie^ @ install usmM We eupt of iKiiliiiC 
im »sj6iiit«ia.«£MAfftt idtfe Fe t^ufif^ r i^^i p* i@ ana iat««fot» 
"Hi 
wan IdUL^a iiltl) llio paSat sKt 1NU«t flC t ^ ^ri»^iJKi '^^t^wm 
aa^i^fa wtir« j^^t b^Mni tfit ouz^ l^ lu^ 09104 £iot as» «i3Qf tiftag 
Ima ^ gmm tismmgh a ^iviod i^ L^eli eou24 iNi vi&ttiii «» ttie 
m&Sam of blslofy li&tk i{ciia0» ae^pti^ D^jAt«| i t stfifsd 
ta illNumte ckioidUia f«P23 stereo, ^^ miuUv^ aimt tmA m^gmmim 
at tba Imii cT a^»<;siiaX ; u l ^ i t ^ 4 )mm tosaSim out i?^ n»B 
t^i^ iK^^Am^ m,j£u unaotlaiiig tlsn coi3i«c|u«iics^  i^€& tNsr 
fa i t int^r Q»» 
¥M.t i»eKi«}»«8tl i^&lt uli^ea an is^^smtm^t f>aie in ^»i 
isodiiim lilst^y sif i^pt lies «iij4K!t«d to smitr^tiamt MEIII 
m To « 
J3if8 f{»f gf!sialii€ tmmmti tmt tm tr^t«d 1^ ttm f«cis4« 211>ii«U^ 
trnt not tlitt fi4>«rs oT ^orpt n ^ ^iefota iifVQiir% not uiti^ in 
%h& hm¥%Q ^ <^»x:^ Mmi ^it ofi ^i^if ©mi t«i3«iiitllcMi i ts«^« 
of 9ilti8ti« hii not mik^ fiii^«d out fa»lhl)iitii| titift i t i «n^afti 
yei*@ e<iPitr9li««€ td IcUX ^ # i ^ i l t fit IIQMM tumm ^^ menm 
^»|itl.f«i msHmtn r#|j^t«siy »tt«sipt#t t^ <!^ ttQ|,f e wh* 
thltmm mm^ Wmm mism ite pfm»mm of a n t i i ^ mismwgy in 
^mptm 'Sim wMnm «f tfcBt tiot w<»« tsroetaa •« i ps^p^U mi& 
^mm»^2j^immii§ tSm mmM^ msm&sm yMXmt& «n afHe^e 
^*licit il^ ^Mi^  th& mmUm ^-^i poiiXtXoiA omsalttm cdf ^leli lioap»% 
3f<i€ Jaii«AjL»ll)iw8iffttt » f@i^ iNir<fitfttlir# {^ f^ eMi in l^ imb liifitM 
Itiltlittaa 140 <:^|tollcm lb? tt>« iteti^ of iil*lldNi#i«i m ttm 
episode* ana ini^i«iil« of f^ a^ ti* i^flet <»^ ff@]»vlt^  1^% mm 
dt tim reptmmUWf^ ptoppHid lei (ll9iiAv# tl)« apfauiimtiai ^ 
not th@ t$s9t tla% 1ti9 «}ttsftna vns fcmmT^m to aua«3»v$ 
filwll^imy £iut i t was »alj^ilfit«d for fiiror tii^i dm&isi i t s 
t^ © a^^tr^ I3C fiiiimdit :'iif*fi, in IWi^ tM-t i«HMid l»« 
li#«ii mt@si&U«ad 1^ )01 lU^klaien vlthad to com«t« a fmstlm 
to iiMiyiiimtti m mm A^B^m^smt toi' ^«a in Oiifo Sa tJtm 
locality of ila^ r^taat«saj»**0i«iU« It Jt^ Ui « HI^  ^tftvUlioe 
ai^ tarn^ aoeoasoors of ^^Il^ imst Sisssdbdad tt^roi in «pdiif 
to Qfiac&imtc tt^ -ty fwrtloa* TMir afffdf ws t^t Uiiod iJr 
Bi l t i^ cflfeasr/» ^hey^a ©tt!T«»t tiae ntitlsti \m9 u^^wWm 
tor the imimt*nnt ^otmt ^ t&rmr^** 
antiftb &Eimmi^ in il3ri»t i^t ttmrnm^A m iUigftli«i 
V9ammtmtum t ^ «tiit« ^ altalvs c^ oiivi E^i»la fm IAB 
t l idr ciotiuiU^ mniimt nwlUuh tmd tiwQ%%m&S> ^ i % Xt^  
but .4i?ii li&alm ?ifs^ arimtlj r^ sCmcd ^ t ttoi^ c^ M^Mr S M ^ ^ 
TI-'Q »:^ sajr/ I'ra to 0^ nl^ i^ i^  of tti.s s j^dcty^ 
During t ^ j;»iiitt Hinist^p^Aii oC i^%«i i^ milfli| Bi&^ili 
cta^^ir asoin ^maSoil ^^ 0o93ma«it to mjm&9^ t^mimmm 
aX«>Htiili,sKiu Xt wXm tbem%m9A tAm to ^ mm ^m tm ciiNl«f«l 
fl3lf nets tSm £i,f»€ ftttji tftlwi iig«toff tMm l«in«t»«aL^I(liif»ii««l^ 
MTiilliidfflii 
ma Hilts 1^ Btma m^ forey* lutxis Pmte SmaA m titttm 
netfi f«9ivc^ Mlwr ^Itf • trmi^ mm i l g n ^ nilfe t^twtmmm 
Tmd aii^ J i^diUii Biji^ «)t! AMvSk ^mAA ^h^Si SisO&ii attooltttti 
^«lm« :;:hi« disiiQai^ Soii for IUM UM& wnm Im mmof&kim ^W 
the timm& of £^ l)iaJ6*«JL«4^ ifagtA (Bftli>t ^m ^tAMmh*49allmw ^0^ 
aaisanddd to ai»«ilv« ftXl tii« 0Pg»E)lsatiCR»| Mioiir ti3«Bi »h» 
ZkNRm iffi« aXio Ifusabaaod* Btenwe Wm9 etjitAtttoni lifttc 
^td^ed la iwiiliig re tilt (X«gia. (q?liil<m) fi»i tli^ sHi«lve«» mtt 
&i^««i^ur «^ Jfittito ofliNiM^ to diHwiia Ha^ifiiii m^ « » 
tiMn f f lm Hlnist^ of i^|)t to is8a« an tmdtaf of dlMojLuUim 
H f A / n / I T ; ^ 1 
j^^MJ^ *j 
fo31<yiflii 
u ^ iH.*lt* a i i ^ l f t t ^-9 i ) t 
H f A i&.««. j i ^ f « ^ t s l l 
j««» 1^ «<syH^I ^ t ^ 1 ^ 1 1 4 ^ ^ 
f * ^ f A feiiMiiiiiMiii j i # < ^ t i l 2 . f ; j 4 t 
tt «rdi«^ ( i ^ i ^ i c^iy^t ^ ^ 4m 
( l | »J^ #/al ^-^^ 
'^-i^^/ 
\^ 
m fB m 
tic^ m tim of £le«r im« t^t issmm las^to ^ ticit lo^idiii 
of all^iiitlim fAm% i^tWtmm hm ^ammi to UH tb% pMrn 
fttindiitisiiS this i^iHIIimtl^ m ^ ^ft»ti« t^ ttt« isUltofr crd^ 
€^ aiti»i&aM.ort ^ fii«I&^ttt I t ali0 itniiaimo^ a ^m imiil»mm 
tlon of Its px€»firu#«f w i^Stlit o^!|^i^^| Itsstl^^LOQii 
Uim t^a ^M $mmmim% tided to asenMl^ts Imj^ 
itniri^ far ttir ii^i^imt@tlm ^f IiOtit «l4«ti nis p^siloni 
i Id Bfitlili ^si^nliliseb 
ms^mB of il^IMaliw l^ici ^^ lapanliia iiidi l»ii»i^i<^ c^ 
«» 79 ** 
r&QiQd out i t s aiii^ii.^ vixi verc- iaalil^ tl^ itettt* l!a«ai>Ma<» 
Bama ref enr^ tl3e elsl«f tBQte»M Q£ tNLs deedHLoii of aitiKK 
Xutlmi tmddr the l,iit«3mat4(»iAl ^ ^gpma^m irl^ oli put on thcf 
BQv&Ttmm^ and osptciillr atlttiin i#hii^ oon«ld«v«a 6jU>XlcliiSb 
«• itroffis «mtraa@ mt^t^rmjiitt torti&B 
Aftoir tl4» ^©iic: imn of al-XIshfai^ tiie <m3^  wmmimit 
#xlatad to 3ULb#f«t» |^ aj^ @ frois ^twnfii. wlmmy^ i!&«an<»fil» 
Biita»i «i7:^ D0You]*^  to e@ot al^ tlRqnMti l^iil}»| i ^ ISSUIK! an 
ordor of di»9aiatton« U«t ttioaebt of Oylaeiyiiig tl^ « sui|4« 
edoni of %qrosl! i^<^ tias ie^l^mtad t:^  BTitidh for egoistic 
jpiar^ oses* .1b<m tto« &m&fm^m% toolc stops to st^isryss oX*» 
I k l ^ ^ soiio i?)dividialiS ubo {£U«3{3fit^ tt6(l tbeSLf ifeistions 
^%h Bmm^ aariisfi ^m JMJI^ Imiigis idtto $m9mmmt to 
tnko r^ v^ ngo ogsisist si^ XklsNm and isnm» 
m 23t)b ummb^ AMVA, mmmd AMsSk Ssssni a sttident 
of i»^Q8i eoU€g$ U;fM on Ai»T?oc|f>6sM, {%isli» vHl@ iMi vss 
dntoTing tibn a i n i d ^ of IntoHor* ia l^liB(|fiui^  Pssim d i ^ 
itftof tHs inoifl^t* file JatdHsoijiios of iii*^qtPii^ pf^ssnt 
at tis€ g@t« of tfc4i siitlstr/ sfeoutad "iHooi f^ iiood'' and 
InsiidiBt^ ia^ r d3»fidod th@ assctsietion of Bisai!i»aif»Banm at 
/ 
t h i t vojy tiBi% 
•^ P^ w^rav ^^^ 
IMI Vi^Mf^\&L KiMtii Jfti y.fl 'kitil^'iIMISSTCS ,1- &£•> 
"it# «^ Ml ^^ptlmn ^mrniA pnWLsiim^ imm ixsiiitt 
to (iiaatataF/ ttM img^ ^ t^lf^jsMm ti&Sm^ ^mtimm 
1 '^ msmaLuUmi^ sua ^mmtm Uefowe tb# |^©o^i} 
( M i l i;tM aoiUe of -JITS!! go^smatfits «©f« i t t ttj« 
list} itmtf^ MS fin ii^lUit«rfiiji|*ifi imt^tml gst^mm®^ 
ulleti tfce 'Egyptian Bm&fmmt nas inet^iwtint 
%:'ptiafi ml^rSf at tfeet Uae stoiia ml hme mm^^m^A 
glmm Go4 myn in Urn ^«atif *'?ou ate tls« li«it iiftticifi w»ijm& 
X 
nn^ Wtmt mm QtmUmge imn any eomia'j mUl t^ m^ ^ 
|K}ti3f I ^ i ^ mmtm aliisS ana ftmotlcmM agaUist tbAr mm 
s]p$XM mm. h&tmyi^ t^eir mm Bonm&U>tm§ ^t^eh mmwi 
SJmxmm^m ^m^m» for ri^ isjua ximmh^ mt m^ in ttiil 
0f f siaa into wii^ »aQt»8f ^i^ngls iil4<sb 1 ^ @^Qfpl0 st^uM 
ftia»iimt€ tt:a»ial¥i®» nj© ^yi 9f "€Fiit %»is aadt the |4seii 
for tftt ^f©« nf^ ote ms mt v^ W ^titli^ audi i t traliuti Urn 
mm tti ttet st'igG* It te© ^3iia 9mjM im $M%03^mtm^ 
a$ Xi 111^ 3^8 s t r^ t f c&gT% h& ms BQ<smimaX&^ ^ nHiiil^ 
disQussicm* ".t a«i®lf Ira cSffl6!irt«! to iiiiiii it tioa lo t^tywi 
ia Ms fccwaa. He c^ im officii tier of ^ictot| ag mm m 
h<dif4 tt'ASf fmhi^ mktsld0 cmd ^niled n, t« l . uMsfc ias««l 
Irs^  t iat rc.6<% bj' diHiea i t ttsat Unit 
tb& aid® c€ »Tac4ai| wfc^ n the l^il efafiv^ Of Bh'mtmA op«Ji«l 
tl^ g doc^ f .^ mxk ifim wtkim I.as3ii««l^teixi got imiio sisa 
f yraon c^ ver^ iS Ms lic^i atrivna mii spmtanc^iial^ 9^iM 
fXrti ©na aha! t4a fof savm tls^» v-in la tM« «|icttt«@0t» 
and p® .^i?ftii fiilfigi iiasaos ii©f« liPcAm and s^t t t rc^ int© 
• 33 • 
ploe@» %Q « far aistesc^»» I t was iisanit that %tm driver 
l^ idd tli^ !9ct<d? oif the cn^ to s tar t m m&n M itm.k TMrnm 
porson ^is ninr^ wm^ fina o|K«m<5 the StT®m ''»taiik BBasn* 
fil«3mjiKi contpdli.^ t^^^jtlfi gat dowi ff<^ Iteo earf rott^ned 
tlio yapliS offtialcm ctf 3lood fi^a bla IKK '^ end pfoot-eded to 
thc! Fooa i^of© tli*j t^eplicm© m» k ^ t and eiisd "' dULoT* 
mdG a fHal nuE*»«pf M« •tr-iisgtli de'^ Jllned due to li&e««pBg@ 
BHil fc^ t^oid not imai tJb(5 rmnmlr^m tewbar»« "toe of an 
ftttansMHt 1^^ wBffl ^ e a m t tlsif#| ruj^ied ®iK3i eaatoct^d tb© 
aid* 
}.&&{m»nh^jmmei tea m t ^x>r& d&ngaroaSf bf^ eQ tio h<oil^ ecJ Jhoik 
osTTV'ing Mo ^tfe t l s QTm and t^ otfc oai3@ to It)© taxi t ^ t 
waited at th^ ioa? af JfUJilat end g^mmd^ to Its® li«i<l*<|tiRrt0? 
of acdieai s&f^im e^ntyc vlthmt DnUclijetSaB tfeci i^rcsonoe 
2 
of nn asiitaianea i^ol^ w« d€»?^od for flFst oidU 
1» Jaro«iait«*iKi4sri| lath F^rmr/^ 1<H% 
S» fini^ r»&i«^7ttQ^hU m«aon«al«3anm /a^Da2?ls«t»tt2^f i s ^ ^ s * 
« 34 « 
f te taad. ifoactiiKi tb« eentml i^tlm &£ m^mX Hid 
aorvlao i n • ociii stf i^tii 4l4cti was a 5i far tmm JaMat--ftl» 
130 8ijta?s« 
t!tiG tn the l.!ip!et »iC tfcis itjcsidimti tmn tt^m cm tli© eettfe 
rfce f i r a t aiiS wt i af??Mif^ m»pir©a st H^si sia to 
-feollE V^mrMkiimMfvm nnl t i ls fil««ias» The^f ttsep daoidM 
to i ls i f t tISQa to tise im^nh^n^n li5^|4taa. td F®ami«aeat% 
%th^T& ttm esaditlm at the t j ^ i t l i of .t^alk 
1 
was dasXejfcd ir.iig£i?^«t 
tif to? this dj?r4vaJL| II aud mis ap^^iaii:' imQ9t«i He^esn aSel® 
Rttfl w s aJlotsfi to H a , Ihm ttm saf^teistrntitm cif Use 
l ios^ ta i ertai^..-d s^aa %»ocAiilSit0 scmaiit4 of nts^Qommf at 
m mm 
i s s t to diagmsc. tlK2 >:ir.^ic; tor lils fRlntage and yeiiucited 
ahot and mx 'J OX eta no^^ndt^  148 ixi^ vtolefe Imvis b©en riaacwed 
X 
fvon difforOTt idlreas of UM oodj^  afte? op*3P«UofJ# 'Ho of 
t t e .-^ oproaerjt' Uvo of 'i^ V<t vlslt-jd tins ^QJj? l^tai end cnitQ to 
krr^ iitf tfcai h.., was st-vor^'* ir^'^^Q^ «^^ -i ^ 3 tt.fc<5 danscrs to 
craasi a.st in -^j.?*. nt Pfiorii tb-a ^c- tfcc, ijijufli^ by bullet 
on hla cfcoa 
nml l3cjOTao do-Oinirig* It. eofv<^^ W^ phralclatai to injsct 
Tilood to Me j^(V» l^jsn'i-fii-Janrvi lio-.^ fiEie Ioo«lng OOHQCIQUS* 
nass and ciotwi no"- uiUi tvon afts© IfiJceUnb tJlocd t i l l i s io 
nlsfct« ^lio ..:;73i?ir.if: ycpi f^ iynys i>ruse«t ntiarby Ma and 
notod tl3e •^ 3TK!ltiWl of Ms kialtlj 0!?e?:' rsow fitia -tticfit 3tat 
Bama did ml iip<3lt ejilnj tin;- period of tfft^tamt es^ai^t 
mA^ 'Give :!K: yatcr»'' 
/JL*'mljAr3l who Qcco'iijanied !^ naa!>»4-aBr»m to t^ .c hosj^tal 




spa<siaiiat^ took iswosU^aUi^ In aeoqrteieo i4tli tli^iir fmbit 
and IG99 ftUmtlaoi ss t ^ y i*€jr« gmiamSJ^ dodUig t^ otBer 
sifjk ^rmnB^ tffce f^c&ralcstens vwra ir«7 fccsoaiofs to tske 
sop© c^ l^a* l-^  Ml® fa i t tJint tfcei/- i(jt*^ pujfpasol;-- nagleeting 
this oo3C'» !'aaaiiMsi«^amja ^saosssA i a ^4• poctot nix r^tiKAls 
fitid io «yu0t«f yihm h® fo^ aM tts© vamvy in tl^ © tjottoa of tteo 
toxl, UiJfldai! t^4s Jyoiitii tw ixilntsd 0at So Mai to collect 
vna out Of dat\.er| but the ^l^aieians u!i£<i?r the l.?fflt3?'4--Jtion 
of au«)0J^ o7 aa^5M?it4tt8 tua mit m.' rr^i^tslte ati cmuan to 
r GOV or Us in^urias* CiR^ y ®iaio i^ncod| just, bu^orc 2»o •clock 
pasaod awfn'« 
ffco ajovo ntjristaa Xns^ormMJU vas i^ tibiUshsci t?^ ' en 
^criiann JounrX the mast derr ai3«iing oi" tJils lnca.d<mtf t«iai» 
tfio ijroaoncc one! ^n tF i i of tho Co ^ftjaenU This Joiirmla did 
I t yas im-jm efter thstf .>tjei^ KfUian-el^sraaB laicur 
the niKSfcior or tiio coy wrjLcfc parEod fitmrli|r t ia taxi imm isfcjfe 
IJild* 
•» 37 » 
the Qnmmweym pwpson or-o© to fire cm 14% wrot® ©mi msxffiscd 
I t . i:o Oiseiosod tlia isuBucsr aC tbo car wfcldb rc^^Sbled tb© 
cr r of the oifsi/i to ^oti md ^e«y Jo uns&llfitj of tho9« 
vistit^d {]&Q t i take l^ t«3rvjl@ir in tii*^ hoiipital* 
There were ms:^ *.Fu-onuUc i^a«y ©.issures around that 
e* re and ru^o'jipa around vh^ -n bad -^ap^ ea^ sd in ettosUcai to uats 
the fcld!cn astuoi Hoys c rK u^i dafing (ha Uoc af Uic 
end cjif the ;*JG?| lt?49f w^ -£»« 33iaa J2~*ra*Is j»>ulii48l'.sd sam 
dct i i la 'snJ s» i^cii» surtoirOj' Li^ a'5i:^ ?»l^ -fe?ma was essasalimto^s 
Bt S.WI3 in t!*iC cvjnl!^ ''H lSt^. c5r-4cr^/| ' l^^i i t w s^ j^titJilsl-AK! 
in tba drXX/ af tli^ foliciyi^v dr:* vM?!" ccirrtoJ t*J.s 'y^edfuli 
1 .rrifilod an": riar-s^^i! n c a . I t ciid r./, r v«j.X tl\«.t fi!in«ij'"-.']0'a8 
porsoa Rttrokod 'ihriik Ijaann-al-Jaiiim infr-^nt of t!i« office c^ 
Jsoiat-ai-i|iMbbaivai*:'usii!»n and 5^ 5.*;al fi?t* Vollt't '.n Mo 
and .^ Jd'Ori. ri ' i '.;*.:.w' t. •t^y inside, 11)6 ItasX w^ic^ yaa 
fiiKjat to syirt t"#wC4rtls hla !».3o» fl^ o tjians-:^  board sUd not 
iiorait Jo-.apmiiat^ fe> pu'aiiab tfeis original n©w3 a t thnt tiiae. 
I t va' t?-a.. ttet iby COL ar?iat,?si w^cd s i i succc03ors> 
rcXQtivca . aa u^ujti aa of hia sistur, n.t cvca a s i r ^ c i.'Groon 
was i«^ft •vti-^ .r?. stwd u^itu l:c caold !i;4 rust: to iSCai* hl$ 
asaiatancu t . .hnlt: : r.3". vc l - 'ann y! 3 rts'laoi* -s'-itoi.'ia for 
aisassiniiUw:; Lve^i\; t!*Xa xncidciW 
• 33 • 
nX- Jii"i» wf.a 5>'i!l3oeiw€Jd h^JLch wiss used ?jy 14c Ta? tpanspor-
e 
eomo<?tCLcl 1^ the autbcrltioa. .-hjlk foAt thst tlssre v^-dtl 
be* n tlirant to Ms life* Hnco Jiu sent a ci^ 3r>yrify2uBi to tbe 
:-W:&t c£ Cairo uspalainlrsg l54s f^oUiig and tliffe. t of nssfiaai-
r-'-itiostod tht"! to jmnt Un .x li.-cr.s ^ far n rsivolv r , : -mr 
cir/'s ^Jiissoi irm'-^- .ijfull' "rii" hf -o J.«3«r.eca3,ail9& tiottilf^ 
for tfciji rtjuri'd 
Gl*:* milo«n« T /!.v.ixi .n th- . elf.*/ tii Cf.riirc csvlis lier-c 
and tl^ c?..' a- \:r c-iz tlfjl £K3a t.n»Dr wcs M l^ne tus t^^ison 
of tor Sw to^ifs. V tc^ *,«ic w. . tY^Wwes. I t r l w w ^r.,v^^ 
CC? alonci ^ !t '1 i;: Xficif t j "i^ ej^ jcinj.' S?K! ymt tigothcv to 




w:';j u'„prKiiri;: yi'i* bicy'Uc 5.nrr-:>nt of Q.i« !:oa3c, I'e dlci not 
u:., T t'jl3t-..-'a .'.V viim ami naiiod !'a3nr>.al,--iann to natc t!*;ct« 
: c t:-,ia 3t> !I:JL *.:> Ji,- ansio i3 aovo? wh.>ac i^ rolJlLvias and w« 
too J: n t-'Si *'uic! r«:K-d;iaJ tl^o •cji'fiflc oi: n*-.^  liut^ami^i-cnisiliTm. 
;i::.in I nt^ti.i Uitt a cf^ r urs foUcmin^, m* I rctunifjd and 
f i ^ t 'lo'^btf'O. t fe t ^t nslti^ w b'^  the c»r of yuiioo wJloli trie-: 
o 
fC-'• i:slir!iin., ""i- v";3 .i-1'3 yh,:7i Jl^ilt "ns-^n-fii-Jarsnn eof!io o-it 
..n :>'iniir{1 t.^xlj n.t.ic :.!\ : ;h^ .; niiv.jnciv oi' t t e ;:ucai s t ree t 
- • ' * * - ' " » ' * • 
V VOX' or 0 udu'"i, -'•no t j r^'ciu Q ir tJ.i't.-ctlor.. I.-^ J wore tl^ is 
ll-.c ••^ ::-3 or rra-ii-d^j^iilV und .:. ;J1 'O'.- --VI hta ne^k tdth 
o,jm t?>e ii-m j^*, I ?<:«jlste<i 14% otf^ n while Ix? stretei i i t l i s 
t-iiUc '^' f'ir f ive fiiniti.^i, -ml sx\ oni*/ ht- opcacc^ . the f l ro 
sna ••-»r:i-..^ ?iiin *.U3; cc- to !^ _^: l i s ik'nr. -.Aih big l:^ mc >"nd 
-^ '^ nc iic*rt Msr.-ii* 'icwnai-J' tl^.' -^'ir, 'll^  aooJici oi' the iuXic-t 
sto^^jjcu intiA !r'i.l;»f'!i».jn''ina i^ mtkid liio i>jins tbc cnr and 
r^rnsy: l"4ia» • : scoped ianMlr*tcsl:.' with thjsc 1*1:0 cnacj ydU: 
llmm 'fiiii:^ '1 t -• »i.i J t'dfji: -r.riac llu Qur wlilc!, woo 
t j . -^ux *^i' i^*"' •''«^t fa*, ruv': !3iiucf *r^:i tMs ^:4-e., )hr4l:h' 
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^j':'Oi:!i'>r. m w . ' .^rrt ' , nt jf et irc^r i^ S) if we nor.. Lrrin-
fU!!f^  i:>3l.!\* f^jo.t jiho:- ph'aicinn wl^ ^ w s in lua !r>u5t| ^m'1 
vr. *n .jooC ' ,«i.^4'n "ft I . -in -s v -'(^ ./oac ir.* we '."^^^sc " i 
trf'no-urr'--«:' Tr-n !v.s ^^, *-» 7 cci n »- iJi-D^ to wJ'iii*u l.t vaa 
Tr'"". !.iG ,..? 'i ", ?''•' ti-^ n u :'--i '.J 'ij r?<wi(m tin i n til-r* 
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7!..- •Taarnni r3onti>nO't| 1;'iy i;ns^^>-til««)^nnn :?'''tumc'' 
t l I'xn Irj . • •", the tl y S t! inifinl In fi '^ "^ r* ' I s nmr 
£ -..fv, .t.j-:;)'. '^it.'Aa, I-.:..' ..hum.. "J .^r pt^voivera nnJ -r-rsa 
t'j.T-'i^a the .^ .-''Ov^ uicn jf ;M'I.TI o*t» Ii.i^  fttfiiXy acrurra nnt' 
; T,c1 ) : ^ /r-nr^-', ' i - innm Cv-c- fruber of ' "^Bvi-^il-
^nnnrj s .s T I - *". .^n 5:; ^j^raon •'! t¥j • ^ ick in t* r S'Cic 
j i fc:»s f'-nui;, I re , b^n. :i*s -'^th .' .jrii.-ratocKl II. t 1X3 B'MX 
Vs:: nsc- .^g-'iiT t^ u ^.' irn*'Klir • ^^ 1^ ^ cx,.rc^aod Mo the w^^f^'-lv/ 
.» Jir-.'rj/w-.-^i.*'r-T/i, ... ntl *, iU3"v| iO:Ki, 
Ma hmmi at 4 • J*Q3Uiek, AcaoEHSiog to t>i« itfttliei^ %« wui 
p i ^ M ^ t ^ to @9prcmoh %ha ^mm»e& oti% 
/.t about "^ifet }*oioak iis t}}@ aconE^ n itim i&f3im 
ntfiivail and oarsidd ^ e boar a^ ^^ mlMi }iBMu>»al<«a«f8iB. to 
%im r^utjtd ^oli^^ aft«r tJi^ r I»V6 jw^nbit^tt ia^ one idA« 
to i»r&ittiit tl)tii3i^f «• in mmf^m tlis oo^* Tb« j^oUet in f^e 
?afi^ to opan tXw& t^njrda tJioott |>0Q^« i ^ vatcboa fxwi 
tl^^ir r^siriKitivo iilaiSciifi# AJLIO b^egr «3nr^ ti»d aaiir s ^ end 
i^ fs^n 1 ^ iitteiipted to n^prmah ^@ i^ }«ii#«db ftt« fn t^ r 
of !!®»r.?^ -iii»3astEia jfetifm "Furnas* j^«^« for teS* toa i^«l5f 
e»d nsi£»o#' was ^r^ i i l t^ to j@rtldl|iAtd in "^$miam** gr«y<at 
iml'Msm &fn@^  troo^t* ^hm ^o 23o^ I«Q« mrH^ in OQ@ 
of tho poUa^ tFuelc to oaaa^^i vM.o!s mm foliowod b^  a^n^ 
|)oJU.e« tru^Ei mwfyim &^®s «M 8»!!its t^i.mii« fham vlio triiM 
to follow t^ Ja»|m «iid att^ptoS to mm mmt tl}# «>a<|ii© 
visara %h& ai^ ra^ ra? inaa sotidaoted b^  H« f t t ^ « aJUmei %f@to 
firraat@d« ttm f&a&isr of afeal^^ ]^ ui3?i<ie4*3ar«iii vaa forladiadoR 
to IK)J4 aiir f ^ i ^ ^ 3€ft'ttw 8i^ to r@e4ta aaa^ matt of 0t)a« 
w^acif^ tri«d fof tMaf if#f>^  tliroim imMni tisa itoit gtut^ of 
U ^^ «^ % A^Sf ''riin TafUclHaa.*!iatolBit»<!a^Xalaa&yyat'' 
yo«r 19^ aUcHit Urn «p&»i»|g8 c^  iMs fteattaimt&on mHdt 
'^ t&rusiy^ I9i9* f ^ mm fi4ffet| utim llB»«yii-^ wBtnii» «»« iti 
the h»ipi.tal| HohdMmd 'idmiX ©ntftf <3d 0|»«pi(1il«t tliaiitaK! &»| 
@f!^ tiir#d js^iAtitmm «iK> ¥^re iret^tit thoww^ about t|}# ^^»I1li 
c^ !!a«8f}»fla.*Jii]^ »» fim ^p3Uk^ ttmt h& mm im% oC dfix«<»p« 
Af^to t»af!&ng l ^ t m«miwft|^ i^fti8ii tiM oat ef dsng^i Hotttsaad 
i)a«fi »<mt mt a l l iHifiiafw ficifi ^4i (if@ratiofi ll3«t^« is^ 
UiXfsA BuMD-al^ BMiiB idtib Ms gisi* M«id!n^ bU.« «n official, 
vofd aaiao ffos the api^dM Bme^tentf of K^*fl paXaoe l ^ t 
tlie kitii a«fit Hol)a{«Hia Haafi to IsUJL Bia«}*a4»liiaiM %4ti} mfm 
tbe Cmmrmmt of BajHai>»i34f«l Faatia saeoAaded t^# 
^maiaT c^ itmUm m&ixk ii^m. m ^ ^ sm^^ vm* ^@ «^a^ d 
partidlsiatiia in ttiat oinlatarr mtiX tfsvissiiar* ^^bm tb« n«ir 
id!ii9l]T vat ioffmA^ l^ @ pftfiiao^nt i^ ia aiaaiAirad ana Baaids 
.mm ataiPtdi pfafufiiag ^ a aatatsfai for lioll^li^ Q ^ al<^tloti« 
i * :iaaad nenniii "Ai*4tti^ l£i]a3^^<Mii«4)aiittt'Mii^ IM i^^ ^ 
trnjatlt^ oi tim w;»ti&i@iiQl#9 Aisf lti« nm Gmmmmmt m» 
t'jvmA cm iStI} r«lHpt«2*r» 
After atetrndlng tli@ ti^mmi mid imammo^ lti# c^^i t 
Qi i t s iKialUem yi^ e:f4£lt3g al«>Xiilii4b iM<^ VMI oemtUttK 
HLofisJU^ emUiiwoi* Ttit dstal^iifs wsipt alf «al^ r^«i»«fl iift«r 
the MotiMnnce of I^iii4n SUrl to |)oi#i^ r Jji t^i3i|r| V^^ fim 
ffftmme^s %n ?&lmtXxm bate stat't<ia tl3«ir satlvit&et i n 
tte form (3i amXX i^mam% thm Um ««t« mmi»%8A and tl!«i 
%tQWm roioased* T ^ (»Pirif)ljmU«)ii t^4efc waft oiiUftifi^ aadtssiaed 
tmAor tUm i€mtlarsl4p of fcifeiop J&m&i^f i'MXiti iii*llit)niivi 
tiM invii^iiifectd msH^ tbeir i;fi%li«fiisg tlist oonUtnt^^ itm 
ue%Xvi,U.m as fin ^ganisslKm l.f)aid@ s^ia&nt niiet* ttie 
mas^ s^jrs mm mmet&MUd In g f ^ t 2i[fit}«iii i i » ^ « tim j^mm 
g 
AS fli7 s s thosa dseapeci dtarliig t i4s j^aiiod and %im% 
tJb6 i^png&tjLQa af liet^ odj^ ^dLttliy In Jyris^ J'oricici and 
l¥4ustln% th^v t^ s^ poris @ia?n^ aotii s^'t^ft^ of IIKNNI 
WMMMWMINHIHMIM 
X« Kaoli Xsn»ii ^^bsr^ i^ 0|»«dlt»f i» SO?* 
2« ri:>l2as^ d iii:»atli al«l%E^  '*^ «X£d!iiim»«Ayjrm@Ma«llS;talitt " 
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as i t aoqiHf od tmt h(3lfimm of st4mm ^^ (^ «t^a 3c»:^ !«^ t 
.^n^s iMm Item JLoTt ttis i imst iy iQ ttys wM^e <^ 
took t ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ a l» I l ^ l b | anntdUmim ^moit^tly tim 
atsftsaimUon or BBS^ »*@l/»B&r»i8 t M i»os(^tfld fmSSUm 
i t die! t tel f Ibjp t l» |»i^;^g# of taisimt i ^ a fil^Sftdl^rs^igi aM 
%M sotuiiiUan f&xf yiti su|»|iort oT ei^XliniIn i n t l i t fojflU* 
9«iv « ? « } / • 
»xixpms&& m& mmmUd Its actifiti@s nmm0 wmmmt&niXa^mmt 
vitli Uks m^gnfft oT ^oiiUoai i^tr« In tm%^ atning tJh^  
j^?tiii8 yith OifiT^ f^ies^ to aX*Jiiftai3?yiii» 
^ fm& numitmimt a ainister of XBl«mai Affaira vlto naa 
atfang to H» stand* ffc« f^iXowiet oonaitiQns w^m la i i l t>y 
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uafd to ro*>^t^:uii^ tha org^nisfttlon* fh^ v«9« iX) ^ t to 
?^ontimo i t» eetivltiaa :>faol«3J7 a«o®pt after tb© « a oC 
vitti tlbQ now mat (a) fla^ to IMH ^s« dilfl !iaffl« laicift {ift«r 
aif ting tl}@ nUltair XtiiifllsUdtiSt 
9D!iditimit \mUl i t &iNiii9@3 tfc« nan tmis% I3@a6&^  **ta}ju^e 
^^«i»s&na€"« ?l)@ Im&mfihip of a l ^ l M x ^ «t|»@eiaiy &!•» 
ttmim iMi Ml amther atmmXn imiae ^ « c«rgat3iimti(m 
baiiSdea tb@ atftiesle ^%h i sfd vMeli inatli»t«a HostafU 
Htttdn ^ 8€|}amt« id^ ^mttonea to ooXl tlia ^aaiuit towiirdfl 
tbosa pi^ po8a3>% «hi(^ me Ju t^ ^d«l!iLe to Ic^etaent tb« 
&aa@ (Siriiotl^ tdtbenat an^ f &msXd&mUmi0 t.£%m the ref tissX 
of %Ms tiy ciX«t;^ Qsvif 'Itistafa !-!i£^ m^»M M a a ^ 
sicGtisir^  tjBt| tho :j»fd tri^d to parclsijiij I4a» iii^ ^Osliaavi 
ma^ usc; 'sf tJls -apip^tmiiti'^ Si liuatafa i^OEiln ot»t3iiiM 
ihc Qmm& in vi*lti»e in the Joumai of i/afrtd arotndi islasdLe 
faf.3psj» ff^ f^tn i^hiidi isl*tftihrvi app^ ?®!*^  to a i i 1)3Pe9iel}^  
not to invito ^mstsfa rooin foif i t i o^tingi* fb<% at tlm 
^m ot i930t a r^ acttog o£ i3ifi.cn o£ Itm guitanaa ms oeiiaft 
8(ie7@ti^ i atid m of4ar i^ f f^ KPi^ al c^ S!iistfifi Hmsin tf^m tSaa 
I 
Gi Ife® S i ^ ^ s oC «I^IE|]I&I «mt ^ 8|#i>liit Mm &i£l^»U9 
mmm»^^^ la liis»i««li»iiiiisft im H^ l^ui^i nC ^Mt Im wm fi 
ttm pulii ^ »l*»^uM^fm m4 sS^f^m^M^ym $ssii tm t^ teats 
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this position tm% mpmed etmsm tNm ir@r«| abiulL Fabniti* 
Q|»»aa!mii| tis® mm hm%h&e of UnsisiPki^ lifirsi&i n^duJl liftius#ai 
A^(!li% tile i@Qt«t&f3r Oes^ral ma& iibait^ H a^nHByUBo^ i^ i 
stas i^er of f@foa»uUc^ »if|' (^vsmmiU M l^^ lxKivi took ^tmt 
isfiUi^ d^« oC I9i9 «»S Jl^O utei th@ Qri«3:ilt&U$m m^ d 
,BXm tot te.«,-«i-«»» l» . «ira.«r »«X«ot«d tt. a. . 
iUse^aof># m tnt m Utiatefa iia« f^3«mimm&$ tm Old mt 
app0 r on ttm th@ft^ «} witl^  i*c«|)®cst t& Ills i^iipHitlim in 
4 
f oOJUwi^ ii olt liiiMiv^oBaisiQ film lit imf tlc2ip@t«^ i d ^ genism* 
%h@ sttM^tsioe of tUt 9ar?ie@ to aX»Ill!^ t t ^i^ UM© of 
suceosslvo to !iis^ t}»aiU f^]nB in I^B fcouffn* fl}* nue^ of 
!ifijiiaii<»«X<^ ti[dUdMfi tmfl eiso eitmtitmcid for th« f irs t ^Ad 
to !i0iaitiit€t for ^bit post of im«9a» Ouido V^X3 vaa n Jticlgft 
for 3^0 tliin ^«itit:^  fiv« ymgum 
timimmf t^@ <^ hmg d@tiate ana dii^^ussiois eaias to 
an end ftss^ fig the meeti&rs ani tfc@ n^otiatian vitis lasim«al^ 
f udelbi oDi^etis(t in »fitob®rf i^tt i^er© ©J© affioisl 
tnr^uneoaant -jf |Ji« appointewflit «i •up'eciti Ctllde opptjarud 
i 
in tfoo prciss. Btat tite period of tbe tcntve of office ims 
not anrwRaeedi.* 
I t oem m • 0tm9 mt^owmmQ U^t he was barn i^ 
an a r ^ dtitj^iain^ai-^^Ptir* liu fcad f ui2^ i^ ei»rl&ed tha fus^ 
<^ tiran if!30n li@ uaa at ^48 viXJLi^ a* iit»in lie ^m tan ytmrs 
oidy Im deniaod to tm a iM^ari despita his fsttior aaciacul 
to aotsi 14a to ^i*Ail»r* lij ob«^ai th®% atlaat reaiisod 
143 ai% fif^ got mlaitt@d in KiiaJLirat»ai*7!#qalK af tar 
cK>i^eting til0 aao^ tcSni^ '- edtioaticm* F® ^ aaad during i ia 
sttiaies sna nws Js'»im aa tli«» saast^ i^ r of politioi in "4y»% 
Tl5©n t^' got gi»3t^ti0n frog Kulii3m1iaai-»?!UQlk in tJm year 
4915 e»5 got ndssjitted in the mw C©t«eil# 
1» 't9jr!ii®t-al--.fii8t| .'lOtf! mtob&p 2.Q31| p,i» 
V^ tm \0B» &|)|^ liit«ia for tl« 0X8t M^s0 ss m J»%« ena 
ipaat tM t^ily y&rm in ^4s officis* 
liiim!i«@l.*!'%iai&lii ^mtlc^^ that tm @wt fcif tim £lrst 
Bft^ 1-49 6pfS4l|t£9mt r.3 Jy^^3@ Ullill% %k& &Utm l€ 
itsiiems and ) oiading ccHa^tt^e tippQiistfsd sn asiiiilatiti 
^mmWim t£i Ills fa^i^fft for liiQ| ntB ims « lan^ir m& & isiw 
aac^^f mm^ i-.^A Hi<ilr«al»^ ii«3&» !ia diS tmt BBm% six 
mf t^ @ mm f&et uss c^ a&t#a IB »^w^mm& idl^ Ms ti^ j^ Uiri 
Mlieti ¥@s ttQ gmt o€ li&gmW ^^tmm Gxil&Q^ 
M MmlMnSi HiBt 'MhiiMm vl^ , a;Mi 
ii&uisi tin tsid^staod in tMt soiDi^tii ifl4db tim ffto©d « f t ^ 
^@ of H e ^ 
Mh^li^fi QmtXtsM'C it@ efforts airt«£ digiciiution «a& 
th& ' Mhivle*' of IsXei! 88 a 24tv of ti$@ land* ^Mol Mtmaa 
Abdttl ^atfoofi laud ^malrt ^^ul Hftlmflia AMta i:«l end m^^ 
vtBOi Mjr@ the best ol)e4c0 of Bl^ Xldwli! to partlelpiitfii in 
tfm rswoluUcm* Abdul Htiias iibdol ^svoof firvaiigAd a 8i«g« 
of t^ 4i pftXao@ odT AieseaiAsria vb^rn tfca king MS put vt^ 
eo^ p@IX«ii Mi3 to t l ip cm tli« ro^gntttiofi dootia^t ati^  ttm 
king Farvii vritt^s in t4i siaacir&ndus •e^^ngi 
/>i«ll£feiin |iii?iittea t ^ ttousan^ nrmd t&fQm to %&k© 
pert on &» da^ / ui vm^^tim in Cairo* Durii^ thla i^ ericid 
ai^ l^JsiJM&i i&id II mai^lm againit <iritisl) on l^e h&s^m of soc^ 
an^ s t a r t s t^rcmtenim tfeo Miatcsnea of ,Mti»b mew ^« 
.l^ '^ t* Xb6F CirganiQ^ to daarigo ond emnitiltita tlifi <!©|>art«> 
mnt ot Jffitisfc, Tli^ aiso iniivcjlsc«d ana titiais^d tlw XSHSO* 
jasttv^ ffoliSi set ebia^© tl-^ 4* truasiirit^ «|4Mod il'^ ijyp 
ansa and &s£na3itioR8| tttsniimtod tl^ elr emter^ offlctirs 
untU. tbe meic of sa.*Ii£lsfe^ n b^ a^eoe tirilbX% t^nUili fttt€S|>t@d 
X# Ihe^ ti@r« the arzir orria^rt af ai^ ^Mswan v ^ pertialpiitga 
in tlie * avolution. ioa^ mf tfcat tt;*.r^  w«pa nine oSflems 
not 8tieoti»^ 
thikS tijyoXvLtim%i uufortiinatelir was m 6.%itmt!ii,md to 
mnumiD tl» .eati3ral4il»g polish of l td ^oit^<i8a(»rs o»d sot 
up 0 «)0W4gM;- !mtt,onQJU.8tle s-'eylar atate. The tMW Cm?ei*f3» 
aent aftop Kirsg i ©f uq boeane mte banUXe tmptdm s i - I I^nn 
fitsd starti^d oeti.ng ogainst i t s pyoals<?» fh^ ^luc^t for 
&&»OiUtC pO'WU? OB^i: tjKm cm»i. dictc^tOtPl^JL 600, ^f7QtXll«fi|« 
/cttmja^i slwliilii^n mA not IXha to «iii^erh the pcwo t^ m% 
yjpc^teaif lapsais^ to s^pj^wt any Ciovoituaaiit til4t^ wooid 
csnfcaroit eaul is^^iieo^nt Us© * atmi^" &r XaXma as a Inv of tbtf 
•tat«« 
In tfc© Itnodlate aftoraath of tftc ''ov©lutlor^ i t atgfet 
tofVo s<isfi@Kl| thfit oppca^tmlt/ I»6 aat^f<! for aX-XMsi^* 'Ihe 
fancrol acoet^ fJrac^ tb^p ^Immats^ tbo Bfw^ ofHtKifs 
vero toDim tD simro iosiQ t>f tt^^^r «i>QieOl end iM^moele idtmsf 
am tt:o oXa oi-a®? }»« becm iiqtildfitfsa* But tenaicsis ra|ii6l^ 
doveioipQd, iMs new tkiviamaom wis not road^ for «8iy ^ndi 
of icIooS^otiicai c:mi^TmA9v tim tih'Xhlhim ansquir^ no? 6id 
tlJ®r larafoKMsd negdti'tior! «itb ^ « i r i t i sh , the efmmi 
idioncsd anft after ^^  bfiof roptlv©! PI^H^^KSR f©t3»fl tt5ei!»cli?@» 
depyivod of .'^ X th-^se assets on tffitcJh tb^ ' had ms t r^»iii'4» 
corporate oedia^ f r®e3pultjicmt| active inalyaetioR ©nd sodloi 
elvm^ ih.41' dletim for Glmi^*« »v^»emG^ heimma tms 
domnsoft tbo c^wnmmt to Issu© an o;d«r for agrSeniltifffa 
f&ts^mm tlm wmaHjsLtXam^ GoiomdLX got aiagfr «^^ tsUa for 
I4s daOBiia ta tlsis tutotEk iiil M«Mr r@f . i s^ to aucXeru the 
:4'ftws«?fciX'? the !3lrastiy or a i ^fehlr fell, anfi ."lolmawa 
^a^etib fopinQd the ti.-y atnlstr^ an tl;a lulvian uf i-^ ^oiiiiticKiBrj^  
oouncsU* 7bu crisis of r^X^II^Jon ;»?$ilnall/ sluriea aftor 
the tc^-'olutlcjmr- ooi^fll fl* ^Cc** t?t invito inon^ers 
©f sa^ IltlWBfs ts tnkt3 ;jert in tliG nlfttstr; nna .^ jpfcfiis i t 
^m& not iilte<l br; riohBHecl IfejcjU* i: mfii-^i-ltedilji t ^ oivresir 
guitts was intiif^tce nbmit t l i s doci^on to join tl)e ninistiy 
of ! dimmed *?c^ '^3b. 7t slso j^cpsit^ ttm rmm of "tsailil; fastsB-
®i*»:fequrA iilAeh wnt ac?c*jt©d bir .*A«-l^ dlbit l!te noalaatae 
finot^r tua pcirseiis uitLout ccinrolting tbc office of the 
gtiitsarase n a ? ^ ' I«sf^ ?i«»©l»U9bf9rtvi fend ''mslr»ai-l3allat nijd ti4s 
mmtmmmmmmtm 
U iAnasn tTaeob. "i^ arXiaia&nts md emtkm in ':g!r8t*'f 
2t Jar(hsa»al«Jqgilr5u»fi;'att i23 "^ovoa^cr i954| i>» ia* 
l i s t 1188 a^at to th« T e^aiuUotiftiT oouaeil wMeh X^tw w&$mt9i 
tlie afJCie« of ti)@ i^ oidfimd without a^UoDiDg tfcs tmeiQ of 
tbeae p«r«»fis» flKj i»jtf4a3 at tim $viMm» dteidod onsoi* 
amiaik^ to aei^lv^ fifoa p»rtlcip&tlon Ui Ui@ aAniftr/. ^ « 
Biiciaari i^0| $n tb& mmn tlm liieiiiaadi in tt^ ialnl«1^/. But 
•'« I'^pniii'y J f^ i ^ f tJb® ttadimti of tfe« tMtrti'el.ts^ 
sssor^ed tm4er tlia $fttfomg@ of iJL^IIili^fi ta <»al4^ e^mte ^m 
mtemr^ of sooe 3»rlr«^8 ^^ gJL*liil3if»iit louring t!bQ owmot^^ 
& i^jp of tfe& ars^ »^pmt9& tmfryltm eAM mt am 8^;»Uflef* 
3Qm nBtsbmn tmv& gtt^ar^ in ttm gat© of ifc« lltilv<»ril%| 
h^to&m atmmm of sat^ ools md mmti^mpf msiba&ls wim l>il.ong 
to Xlb i^raticm orianiadtic^ atidUletU,^  tt^ vdiee HAS t^ ciorpcS 
bjr 9tua©Qtfi froa tbe s&dc of a ^mp nH.^ spiinklod en 
%hm& to X@mve tim pim^ inao^etdsr as t l w v<^o ealobvAUng 
tfc« o@r«iaan^  pBte€fiyiy» ImUM nf (Sitp^i&tiii i t atet at 
ttm Btmm%9 ma mw » r^ v^@ us@d to b^t tlmt t i ^ In^uro 
t^ <@% »8tiir ^^^ witched Mltli tstaxtt md <s&fttteqtU€fitaL|r tb^ ^ mp 
m U0 m 
I 
^ttmt t^48 lR«s|di$nt| on TtMhmr 23%fe| the Ctiblmt 
&mld&& to dlsiK^^s fO I^khvIn fiM lk% m$ mt msmmsi^ mUX 
22*M on IB^ f9W\mr/» tu$ do<^»im mn^AM^A Bh-tkhMa 
i %brmxff X«»S3 i t IBS ^ iie alioUfilidd* 1% »Xm j)c»ltit#d out 
tiBt tl!« tftfgut o£ wmcAuUm ma ts liborfttt tiMi mtioii 
fro« esstorma ^e^ti^tioii and ooul^ilsUsaii 
Zt »wsmmc0^ fiJfttr aistoLatlismi t l»t aix n^ o^oJUBf 
h>sj4taajl cUt^es df &l«Xktimf) t#Qi224 e&ntmuci t l : ^ ifi^k uiia@i 
diff^3fit !it@@«f i^3tld«« a,t »ftm%aA 4S0 @ s^b«r« «^ eX*Il£l»Mti 
n&$mh nod iTsml f.Mul Wa^m^m f t^ @ divornity cf ee»t@d 6 3M 
of iro^itiis a«}!i| t ^ am^ma of f e^olutlotisiy eomciX* f 1^ 
<sflii9 d#!r@^piaf as i <sot»@i|«Mme« t^a^m&(i Mi&^ imi&mf^ 
his r<itl.siitUcm cm 3 ^ ^ • «toi&fT 1.994 irtsl&t! «»• aae^pted lir 
th0 i^ nmcll, on 24tli F^^ rimry* At i ^ t aigtit hln tmm& w-9 
h&m,H96m ^ 2$thf 3»jrtmls (Sfsrried {i««it etKmt t|}@ siOit of 
6]na^ » Bti^  to tUn rnrnt^ th« c^ Mmell m» »m»M ecR^isU^ ta 
t»@ooniU4w mlmw»& T%|^I> for i^esiilmtsblii* 
m 107 m 
j i^aj^hlett* IhikS iJKs&tM Ocnrwfisiiatit to UM«» ^m mm 
fl4a ari^s ocmM nat mm to sn oi^ Of tl^ s Ccwamaiiit 
lioat of pr@ils«iitftMf csf t3m mUmt am l^m^miMp ^ ! mo* 
XuliofSty emindUU ^^  ^^t Umot e^T^smSM^ Urn nugarmm 
dfifk priiKi!i» Milmiiea !^ |o@li deoli^id t»» tiBsr ^4» deaftn& 
aa I S ^ Horehi but li» prc»i&»@a aj^X^Nln eit|4tiitxliigf @«p@«ltilir 
tlmt b« irmOd eorwult ath&f» rug^mm ^ ^ |iyt««* In ^ e 
denii8dir)e to briDg «battt paiPllei0Qntia>^  ddiaoorac^ « t!b« dttti^ste 
%m&m imiBUm ^^^^ d^ana taiit0d2jr m t i i 2Stfe iiareti vh^e 
j'limX AMul %^80i»p itood uttl} «imol.^t mm&mmf* la^edlr tcOy 
tt^ e I0iid0r8^|i of n«iroIutlc8»ry oom s^U ^dclideMia tb^t tlm 
?«¥oXuti(m IbK^  octm to sn fnd| mA UNI eounitfsr noiiiyi renew 
tfe@ Xif0 of parXianont. tfea siLnlatfr ^ intorlfip issued iiti 
JDurrr.a.fi t»i^  fhtm^m of 9|m .^<^  »DCI J^^UI hfii l»e«i givm to 
I. 
I!^ t3iif}42.@ HPitli^ yes CQB^MHI^ ^ forif&fd a a^ssiia 
to oB^ e 6 lalgfiitiofi tre@t$r mtli ^nanl. AMta ?iifg«rt mtiX 
l i l i e s . *ftx(»'^l i^ ^ oX !^ fl»iMr n^^md IMK £irapcisai but i t mm 
tK.tm0& l#i' «i^ I^ 3wlni» JaeKO. />^ui ri»i^ tac^ tl48 s*tCus«4 
jQisiX AMtii !litt80f I tarn t^mrmlml^ rudsi !4«IQ^ 
tMraf^ QietntoFinit ieiclviiiii<^i| Hooiii^ fm^a fttitoefaUv® 
%v3Pim thd liJjualo mras md imm vt^^ tbn ^&i ot Kg^ ptf 
ana ^tffir<^ ^ « Htitiia i^mh^ cmosf sniS in I4» sa^«M* 
'X m@t U^ fi 0i^0im onidi© of ia.«IMWSn «k) titco mflti 
daaanda tD m* ibt> l i ta t tMng h<0 asketl vns tb^t we sIsouM 
l^ roc^ Laiia tl^at mmn tii^xM wmr V^U^ ta thm la&de otfetr 
d^ismdt Bii/^  m di»9ixm «iom tti@ s^amt m& tb^tr^s in 
o th^ Nordsi ta Eieik@ i i f t dark ai^ d sioeWt I t v&s of eoi2i*fiy| 
isjl^ffsil4« ta oo suels s tJt^ ng*" 
MMMMM 
U Jap©wdatHii»!!l5il| 38th VMSdk 1954| pt i« 
S» Husiia na^ Int«i?«Uar«it l'«i««»£y i96^| p* 35# 
VQ$ m 
Being aft@r gemmd Sm ncmti»y nJklidyb mw }m»^lm9l^ 
nmrnrm i ^ «i]^^i^»t0fi oC i7&aaa &^til ^ M M P wSjied velidflMiit 
9l&m» 3itiiU»t Bl^ Xl^ iiSb Had iKatnt tibo offices etf tti<»Xltii«a 
of i^m mfs^m^M mma3^ jTafiO. iaXia tm BfmiAm% ^nmf^^a* 
Ofidot and iM^iin sli^!l&r» Tben on iBtb ^wmttm' Bsaiaa i«ui 
ana iouaur fnXot vat ^t&ia«d on 14^ lltivae^ ber* Umim tl4« 
iiit<&ifi^ ai| alX mm^vm of ai^aistaiia v^fo avraat^ li^ dtora 331^ 
tsial s»d em 4th 0iiooii^ «?| i t iaaund m cMfdsTi tuftor tlw 
lAflu^iioa of a^siaX A'^ tal T^ UBtaori tli@ tlttn pr«tld«iit| agaitiat 
tboaa Vfs»i« EO^ eg^ ^ m th^ partli^patloii of tiMi ooiti^^ftic^ of 
of tairaiii'* is^im aai^ >@3rs of tbo c^£leo of tJie guidance vme 
mtk%ms^ to 3JU?e ii^iaemaant nilli bard iibour ttaiscilr KaaaX 
KbaUfftf i4olia{3@d Boaaitii htmk6 ftbatO. Atoas /sttyali Buanin 
2^ J r0aail»a>#a^^r*i^t 23tls Jotot»^ 19M| ^% 
3« 'itohara mtcltlf **A2^X&lali!»*a|^ Hyiaifl&i* * tnmsXetad 
Into j'^ faiJie tjTf HolHiaQiiA ^tm i'-miB^ Iff^t Flrat f^etioBi 
3« /4^>Ariili3 lat^ ^4iM^im X9S4« 1% i« 
EitaiaHa^i&i Htiiili'-»aa*4iaajMi% Siusd4 Aim mm tmA ^^Ub 
^bdul F«(|iicKsq« AnollKir two {^i^«rs ii^« »«!it@ti8«a to 
HtisKSl Atidna vkittttf luae /a^Bftl4«aIi»Klsiia& v^pe iteqc4tt^ 
lNii^ ti:!0 tl)egr v^^ eamJUI«r«»d l^csn^ (tf ^nal A M ^ Masses** 
/tie»tl?^ t«vim s^e^^s who v^ rts 1 ^ gftat sefcolara of t@]L»m 
imte s@at«ae&d to d«6tli W ^ngittg nniie^ r4MiealAVI!tiiiiil34 
Bfitlfbdps in Bmm Cmm3^ BtmiM mtmmA ftmi^ th@ mfml^mi 
tli« fmoluUmmrf tmx^i^ li^tmea ^« »«nt«iie6 on fil^i:»a6&lxl 
IQT 31fo lai^'-omimt ia.tli isnrd Wsom &m to t4t oli! age* 
'H £>«o#i^ N»r JL^ Hf d@iitt) a^ fitiiK!}!: ntss J.!e|4^mte<l t^ 
tiangtug nitli an fttiaoij;^?© of c^nttcmtJlon mnA s^glmit^f 
datplto th« i^t09t of t^e !4usXla Ifc»f24» the ^eoflt fvo® 
racifle to AtXuntle tgltetud iiptlAtt 1lH.» tsmidM^ twmtismU 
ftsms^§ ^i^n hmwA of tH9 smtmm €:s^mme&i 
4)1 *i&, «.«^ *^ jij ^ t •* J 1 ^1 
U m|tJUlt«»iiIldb4jp«ia^^'o^ atb &#o^ iftor i^M, |i|»» 3Ne* 
• 3JUt • 
cl*'II^Ii3| i?t8ld<mtt t{K»li si»c& in « e U s t a «^a tSmn tte 
pw^Xmm ylGXtmrnumB ^ntruet^d and i&elsi»^£«S| tite f^ voai&h 
timmiy (HSKmclJL tli@ oourt to c%mtj.!m@ tl;© |«i»»eouUoii bi^ fidfi 
by* an Qttlsm in otls^ |3i^ i!ii«« liisidfisasof mmHumn tji $Xi» 
lM?Sn iiar# bfot;^^ to HM docsrs of c%ia3*t0 for tafiai* nexmg 
11:^ 300, IXf%' sfcubers v«rtj c€«3daariod to dmtbm AtX^t AI)di£L 
Hatorim .iMtil I'ai, i»baal ?4iiriiaia At>atti -^aiK f^t the two grant 
offleire of uX^ IHlJwlfi ^o ^rtlt^gmtoe in ttm wm<AuUxm 
£;tm ^niiiet« 
tbon J&^I #M«& ^ « B ^ i^idisit^ « ^aoittec to find 
out tbe root saua^ c^ fti^lklx^ iMol^  laido pfiO|iie of i ^ t 
U ttm Ifoficb J^ oufiMii **^ i*i Ha its'* pidili«h«d » c i^sef piotm^ 
8fo»iid nid imt W3»^ <^  aiftsf]»8« Bssi mt t t 29tl} 
0« Ibii e&Utsr/ court s t a r t s itt_jroi^GUtlUm sifio@ 1 3 ^ 
imemSitg! and oo»i«tad cm ard smam^* i ^ « JfiF@^nt» 
to t^^oXt itgaju»it ttte omimmmtm ^ n ^ ioae tlai^ tfcis 
eosiai>tt#e su&s4U<^ Btpc^t vl^fc aat«r e^ewMi rts^omii^G 
to QOVtiiU. Usfe* ^ emvlUitd of ia«4Maiiti S£«l8 la r^l^t» 
%»l4e}} oouM ix»t l»@ f€«iv@^ ftttof Hi.* for a liong t i i ^ 
iiy*Tim iiii|0Ot or Dini^t ana f sUidLct ttstoi^ j^tsid 
itsstltntiotMi i3x the t^ jQi^  oountr^ sua in i t i lO^ e^® 
ft mv ourrl^ JLar sb9u3ld tm tntm^m^ tMolt i t i a 
aQcoraiit)00 idth the pfitiel|il#s of ic»dUi3iji% 
(g) C9{a[;uiiil.00 si^ia4 bii &iimaud f olX o^ixuftuoltl^ to 
fiaapt siaa9\»ra8 to Oiuaolii^ BoUfiim to tl^t %fm 
•tatua ci wmtlXgimm people in tiait ootmtv^ r i s 
de8tro^ <3(^  A« •{»% ^^ wlxilo retpom^ldJH^ wmtB 
on m» Qmwmmt to aOXow anH-ttitllgioiJi sotsmnslat 
notlvili^a to ne mffi&& In tvXX W^Mt wUl% t^i$^m 
(3) Alt^r a fietp s to^ c€ tli8S« r@iigi»^ i»@rioitii iflK» 
« 3ML3 * 
but pl»r ®s*»cti5r ttm »nm& wol^ ne fcavn mtflv&^ 
tkt tho Qcmc^ of&on thit thtmm two voetlotii of 
end aat&Qdt* Ttidf^oro both tltmn^i s«etiffifts 6t)0!^ <9 
li# ki^t «|Af t fttiS ^eft rfOatloiit t»ta31y put o€U 
^ofidae ^ s ^ i« zsem* ifh«ti tl^ve two sijetloeui 
WLl Join tenia BTK^  JP^ II©! afSinst tb<? Govd^ Gaent 
0|>^ar» -^t tl5»t t im i t iidU tte i»c?y dSJficuXt to 
^ft^^nt&at® mM tmm the atbtsf* Tberafors At t!^ 
DegJUsaii^  Atefc Xt XM #fUda»t t^ crusti t}ts ^ang^ 
ard t r ^ t aax tfOi^&o^ msm&m nm ruftctimnifiiMi 
eqmXlr* ^U, m&!mm ^ tt^eir deireylopaent &n& 
ebancat of liiti'ULc»etit^ aaa pfeetlca^ mrk shmA^ 
fiX$.-iQ^ in thaii* rmitliig tscat^ef aM cmmvUtlnc 
aacb otfcer* isiil mtlmfmpp^rn of yallgism to wbtst* 
mrne orgtiilsetion t h ^ s»7 lK4ottg| mmt h^ Iwm/SiMtQi^ 
JUquiaat^ @!^  tli^ sN»t4d k^ XmWAdm tnyn pU.mB 
of ^uliXicdtrt pyopagan^t iK!tioim;Lt S K ^ ^ K ^ 9t'^ t« 
ft3iiet40!i» 
(5) Tb& ffi2/»Xl£biMb find ^ Xl tlKM^ i w^ ayis^tliao vllti 
ttjea at^ mit! &« forcibly irwoiviid into oofitiBt«»t» 
and painfi^ Isimftss^sita aisa i«ip*iaoiia@nt« J^Ji 
|ipot«etioa af ^44r pi^ |>crti©a $m asset* fikkoXd be 
tiS.t^ txIi'aim »!3a i t sbouXd @^ sTmmneaa t ^ t ^ « 
Stat® ia not a t aao. jr«ifpo{iil.bl« to |»»<»t3ct tti«i% 
VarlCMft Mjt^ of Q|>py«Ml<mit in i lp i l t i es ma^^ 
purancutlcms sbouXa b@ |»Qfj^ tttiiBt#a on tiame pestrntm 
lam^ 80 H^t tlbior s^iiH m t li« foUiivaa of %hm& 
o$^mlM mm imt s s l i ^ a is»ientt*' 
tM« four |!Q&fit9 fofumUi i»ir« ttmn taboittad !)r 1^8 
bogus laglsXatiira t:»>m&tt«ift to S&mX ^Mv& ^ BBm^ tim thm 
Jpi*^l4«3t as f ^ uastcd ^ Ms and reooa^iRidM to ic^pl^mt 
t}%8« ps^ ta mttd In th4s )rep:>rt ylth>at ai^ y@GO»sia«i*&tl«m* 
i« a r#suXt of uo^a z&&xmmi&SitLm^ tbamm^ of i^rsoQt <^ 
aa.«*Xkl3iiaR InaludJUig vmxm. %iitQ vovt^  detuned nmS. Isept JUn 
Xi6&mn lar« lariaos w y^e etil»jL-ctod to fmmt tnmtQmt idtfe I«^6 
Icbour* thtf w^ jfu isept inaide witfcout itngr ^rtieicdal i»rcMiecii» 
t l o n aiHi tjfi&X* 
tliia fiffXiotioii on ia«Ildbi&i cscmtlbattM mty i tfce 
deati; c^ Jmml AMiO. !lBsa<« fttid ttsoe^ t^o«M9ia« vho if@f{i 
det8ii»id wefo kBpt tixt ii#<^8a antl ftU tl}^@ p^ramai v«i?@ 
tof^turod %ii4.cli hocmii imlng oon m t lta&giii@« ttm esgriiasl^o 
fittlitnas of rmaour ^nor&sssd «galA ma detoS fordoaiai^ 
against tboto Mlm mr& in j^aona ei^ Qona@««d Hkm to 
mmm^Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmimmfmimmmmmmmmm 
! • AttiFodlUua to e m ^ tt& act4viti@% Toime iiJdat»R 
.'.'0*ifca^ t Jtioir-if :f>t0t}cr HrS 1*5^ 1 |>«o« 
• 13J • 
rmmd^ aa j^rtu ^ati% Mc^ tmasd tcmitif Vmmt^ »M AMUI Fet^ti 
IsiaftU In a.9@6« 3^d4et tMs« 23i iroua® !IICN»^ l»a iKsi&r^ 
itt^ @i> tli@ ofusltti mKCjevti^UkUmi of s r a ^ f^ MNiMi In sselmmM^ 
libs uste list la^eyts of nisi^ ^ i^ss SCNSI&I ao&^oetf teeliioau^art 
e^di(!iiii*f r^QgitiMStdii j^Atsim stc»ale seicaee m^ tl»ar 
bo 67r€»t@d sevimteen tNiutemfl IkJa^ Jsmotkn^B i » iwi^W 
rttt!&^ilr t^^i'^ I t s vmrnrnQQ aga^ usf t isXnis imriiig jMi»r»diie 
oS ^;TPU T H « tort of t^mt^ mm^em^s^^nm m& WMMB mwe 
not i^m pftieUecA Awim t^ roi« &S IHUcVi 1 ^ auitooi^t 
&i Onraeur* ^ t a i f &et^ iaff«^ then t)i« setlonffa of 
f @roaio!i9 n^iiJeXft and qti^c^^a }4f ftiPtt ttapotigt} ««s6cr@ 
of hanare<^ of !4ti»Xii» of F ^ P U 
?T®aa«p»a deia t<»*tir^ aa^IMbuSi and xM^ l a tsacfiuao Q£ UI^AJB 
l^pooylar i^i^  iiiQoram« i^ i^tr %h€ tsru.,! bapi^tml^a* i'hi^ f vara 
fea t^ HAsadura at^ a Jtalay 4Dfomt4cma UIIIQI; aad® U^^ to 
favour 148 siandt u<»a8 otlii^ sci^jSUrs Jtist4f|' tfci Jud«^ag»t 
of !liase?»8 fij i la^ iiwia t^ j© cona^rfatlv© aUrci© af al*^ 
ABlssi' flifi i» t **K d^i® lii^r worOa In £um^ of lsX•Iiefc^«^ 
thm mttmQW& m3& juto^@ry a£ Smml i-^M^ lUmi^ did 
c^ aeftd iotllea inW l i ee^t WitXl tm tfttt c<mt«^ u«di izltii tl43« 
r»mtis@d to 0tmlUh and aapysls ^i^t fhU iia« ldOfit@<l uitaar 
1^ 0 t i r ^ Hoitl)^ #yiy4gl4& ix ;^ U^^ ^Si^&k ms ;394i^  iMtas 
iai^iaamamt Is&s ^^ i«iii «^ t«.K3d«M;| to ^ ir«aj?«f y»d^ ^i« order* 
Uat URS aUiio&id^ to tMa to cUei? t;fe« »u»taiii^ U tti<^ 
did m t fiitira In Ui&% tJo^ yf»uid ii© j)y»i«l)fid %tl'Ui ai'ucj.&l 
ocate VIST® a«ki3d t> dfinJc tivino* nm^ irore a«K@d ^ 
oriffsf XfOR Inn's m ^mlw fhouxaari t&f diQri toe#l^^ imtll 
po3?®9»$ f O l fl« t&«t «ittl) liaa to fatJLtud mt mwomdLmmmm^ 
%tm v®^ ^ tM^@at«»d if am v is i t at3d UkXm thoir ciotfei^ miA 
focMlfi ftoa t^df boaofli Se8^t# tMUp iaM^ me^tsHt^rs m^ 
rei^tivst vii^tu^* 3oee t im tlbi^ n^o lioBtm v^^ saverii|' 
m t U tlior Via9« raintad infrtint ixS tMUp i«iv@a atj^  sase^ 
sa^yid '^ uttty and a ib^ ii^nj^tint |)#rd9tis w#td conrc*^ tci 
mt ttw f i a ^ ox' a<»ga ia ttec- pri«au a4iia# 
rnrnH &ga$R st&ft^d troo mm to %mh Wm tHB fe« mm hmtm 
frost iKifnlng to ar«iiiig« flt@ injiirli^ eet«i«d W t**^ 
to Ii«ist4iig ware mt trcditod ^ |^il^4iiiti« Ano^xsr ea^«8S@Sf 
timt 1^ vas UR(iriMii«l muH pMt in tlm ^yk u&ooo on tise osf tts 
to iJLo@p vltdte ttm aKMiKiiittoei^  O i ^ tmA &tbm $mmt» mmm 
mtmoa^ Uiri^« fm pmenom vtare imt on ie@»lMir» for 
Immt t{%eth@ir mXAl ttiiir 8s»«3X ^ o voifd sliottt tiidUf oiii^ part 
to JAiiiX hMvd ^mm^i. Hoot (^ tlsMei asiitoriooei iM^SBiMmmm% 
ire?• tlio i^iaffiita of soc^ eimioff S^oolf sd^ool. i^ mmmrm 
JooiMi«AaMtlttr ftn& ftiif iftm tti« otiadtrnto of tiso tnlir^si^* 
Bmplm t l i« ^fioa* t ^ JoU. autlxnitloo iooitod on 
ofdca* to jgKkt nil ispviaonod In l^o loo&iitsr of aotnte^ to 
out Btomm fop 34 l o n ^ ^ i^oritsr of Bfotfeiaro of ej^llt^wm 
sBflnt floflfs tlsin d^ik BQOtiJte on tb&o wiyR^ j>^ t,wtj^  
TIN di^ of ttWNicsfe mm^ oU i^ Fiaonora of a j ^ f l ^ n 
mt& ftikod to mi£So out of ttso PI^ UKMI O « ^ oad v«»a drieged 
yaptt fttat^tlt^ %4iti Qact4!i@ mm >sm dtfeer oqifAiiasa^ I t 
.^Ddia mMi»33r to av@ at tbci |ifl«oii@rt| <im$lf M^QT vam 
flat cnOly^ts m iJ^k&fmf tuttuM tl^ igr Vix*@ pal l^<^ 
$Ni l^Oitiotl. Iirl^ii6»i vera m% gmmimiJ^ muisa Hr 
mtxf dm&iirmmt exo^^t in few mBm H tim ttaroitin to 
d^tror 1 ^ OcKToniOfiKit* B»it aa^XMalb wme 9^% Am& onlr 
|}Q0eti8@ ^m imlUA to ftttNre i d ^ ^tm ^finfii|4ti» df l i laa 
a ^ to Sfi^ @i3<mt t N lam Ui ^ r^ ^ ^ ii^e« BDV^W^ tto 
Afi^ r vtile^ mm kaj^ t f^% ttittad fifiBs cm a&Biimm ckf 
«2.»XisliAi vfco note ttrnmiig ltii^ tfcx»t of ^>«si ttm wmt&t 
of tMs lunttal fifitig 21 f@U is^^srrt •t»l adottt ^ it^tred 
S3^ 11^ 8^ 8 of timm mi»t^» on ^ » itteiamt Ina t^ een 
Ulttftf in Vm mmvim PAS*** in tise^m to SAIS^ thir totiaflirt to 
eieeif tJNUr fiSi^eioiii end to iivo a cii»f i&ctarii cMT ti4t 
Hfu^si butc^ »3£3r oi^itteoroa W ^^SKU AbdtH ^i««p aiaritig HxMie 
I t » y b@ ^1^ mmBimw »mmt eO.^'tmAm m olflit 
mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm iMMMMM 
'• s ^ i;gsu;"tfJS93iSi^"' '"•* ""^ '^^  
Bttt i t SM stirci that tm omM mt kiXl tli« Bs^^t of ttsls 
fioveamt 08 im •«<! mm^mim tl)e l e^ot of ;^dit mmmmt in 
differ«at eountri^i saa inttie nfili i^t <if wnr loeit^t* 
1« iinMU? Htistafa A t a ^ ta^mto^ mt 30»3*i^a« 
Bis »ddfasst Atm sofi^n 3^@et| Ud %7i^ tc 
2» &if»S&|^ @{| ^ ii llBla»ud| &f7ett«tl on a«9«i9S#| l!<^d!ittttt 
Hetried and led four djU S^ron* 
s^j^Mfli Ai ^mtmiA Bttmtf i^mEsmm^LM^ 
3» mhootiA r^ ols^ iasMid suijkifiini hmtmt^ on IBmML^^ 
f^ neinooTi mwel&& em i»d & aiii^e cl)iiiu 
/^ <!^3iai Ai»&ft»»t].^ Qftaii:sr3m atp@et| caifo* 
4« £liaid lifiia&i! Aii KAflet» 4«r^ted cm iO»i*i9^ Acoountsmt 
Hafriiia am tmA a cMid* 
hdmma I Bfoi^t ^plBifi Mt KamFf D«IMLiM t^# 
a« ilc^^ao^ Abdui itmt^&^t0^^tU]ff r?re«t«dt cm 3*lI*i99ft 
Tailor I tttrriad moA hid t ^ diXdrfiii* 
Addr^ Mit 33| Maleaitt«»6i»i^ j^a[m itf@cit| Ai^ JtiaBralt 
6« lbir»lia M I^QAKI b^ti«iai«4MUmt}| 4ddf#®s mt Iaa»tii3« 
% ' t t k Hueseiti ismil^ hmmtM m 4iii-aW| ^gi^ei^twiiitt 
mm '^^ ^nxi% mSamA Atn^alij^ &ff®it«i i» Sfiai^f 
att30%i i ^ M f u$$m% 
91* Badb^m of Agfiea3.turet ^^^^^$ BM td^ussi 
At}s«fil«3lisltiit| KafttS' S i^aTf Beist» 
I t s t0QSliai| Ci4K% 
I@» tiolxiafid ^baX«rttiif^  moaiiiiai $^rmt&& tm 29«S«S$ Flintier 
of Bm3&ff0MfY 3<^o^ 3ae}3<ilmPf AMt^s Mmmiifm^ 
X% iO. aa^r^ ArftHoSttiffini ^frntoH on MmXbiM^ ^ai^Xo^mi 
Handed etui ted thr@^ j^iUdreo* /tahSrcott !lcd»aB4 HI 
s t r a t i AM^Iiil2ikt»iiJUEii>fi« 
^ « aaadNiJUi^ La Hcdttmd stmrldf Ajpr s^tad cm Um&mmf 
T^mlas'QfH iJoetwOMPi Mdiressi a&e»ti«2^Af jaisii^uiiy 
(Sm QnXfWBSk 
into tbt wsflA ixi ll}@ 7m3f ^9^# TkHw !»• b&on mmpte& br 
tfe0 p^i&t AS All ta4v^«aX 0Qiseo|3t« I t Imt been yeellMd 
fy&si i t i cK»s^ &tt(m €if t ^ VCSPIE* f t i^ ilsiljdMia to t ^ t 
|)©!lo% tho daUr fi^nj^p^ @ntltltg ''fa«->Xia)iimii->ia«4St]alli^  
This n<»$3pcii>er vUel! m» r^s^nslbl® f(^ jpropeget4tig 
tlici i3033as@ af a|,><»f kisifeii in the mt^rmtimwSL Xm^ hme timn 
•Aoo 3rear« Zt ima i^ yc^b&tod froa p i^l^ eat&otif iUKSstsie i t 
pu^Li^ }ad the vep^rt <^ e^i^iP^ MUsi o£ amm of Biltlsh 
enlm»m'^ I t illteiiHl®!^  to tba p99|4% tlie ocin8|4iffi<^ <^ Urn 
^^tl»h it^cm^MiXm to saparata J^ aan llroct l^gyi>ty vMcfe tms 
not agraja Is^ r nnjr on^. il la riwoiatiomiy llciv^diiiit tgoli 
tAx^ In 1903 '^sid dirscttid ^m tfma of r6Mi«aime« in ttm 
i^mb m^ lalas&e aotmtrSeisi nppsoi^ IIH» toimfHis itici Zalnaie 
r\m^E)imtal^  ud\ie6tM»n vldcti r i^saresmt ttiG tM^drfil^ mdlMl 
B^ntmrn ti»t couXd r^fora the gert@fii2. fwietlon of t ^ hmaitft 
AuTlns tl&« perioa mrwl'^ the mnes of V«f&Qtw odtaitHletf 
sua Jofd^ mf 3tii nju^tibli&tia Mttsimlb imd l ^ fmtt mmmmt 
thcm& m^immtB hme tmd tb^r amtno^ and xt^tlmts 
vitli 8X«»Xldiimti otbmt tNsa f^ mli anl Xs^ yamle o<»iiitfias to 
\miif the JtuDdfssKsitaa. ifst^a of tl)uiir tiufget «M tint* 
It i s it^xffit iwmi tbiM |e®ij t ^ t alX JUntermtlcmAi 
lal^ile mvt^ Kifita \M.dt oume into b ^ ^ immAmf to fl i l it 
i&dU SQ t^tt of ujc^^tstiofi Q£ mm mm am ijn t l x ^ fmp9etk^<& 
eoisitrios mil to ^tBltUsli tb@ laiataic a^ata» «^ i i f % hats 
cccwpted Um tPsjTKli foot .^ririt and tfc© <:;or«5ia?t of fa.*XI(tii^ 
m thdU" i:rsta£% vc^ rMi^  p^ttcim caad adalisistimtiv* afftSyi^ 
f..:y...,|i 
f l)«r ft{topt«<l ttm ^m i»liit of al«>iyi^s in tli@i^  
»mtiiie mm the ^mSMm of tls« Q8ii}«rs iret9 gi9«a siaiisr 
to tti« aotbod of 3i«4lilMitn* l{3« foiUiM4i% w«re Hie fw^omtiii 
X* rc»F«tioB <^ a ^ sm@f«ti9ii willed coiiM tudcrttai^ 
laiaa tvQj^ m& oofriKrtlsr and aot ftooc^aing to ^® 
sattdi 
7!^v^»iil. mtmige> wUeh emEi iigt#d idtfe s»a«m 
s^ *t@ iil4ob c^uM iiipl.es»it tbii It2.&&&e Imi M ^ 
m&h m0. m^f mmm end p<o|«et« si^ ^ ^ ir^@f* 
ll^m wmMM UQ I s i ns if l i l irMlJ6|JJ^ 'SM UMUf toiifdb 
M i l l faifMd ati& S8^4im4^tiiM.»iit«» t f i l i k i | ^€p« i i i e t 
«aci&a.f il£maiilo« ana Kiilglt^Mi org^iis^tiatitt mtOt 
nf sj^Xliamii £ro9 ^o l ^ mA mt^ aTfa i f f of i n find out ^ 
J d\id ^\ J 4^ iUU ^^«e<£ «^1U k^ 1*4)^ 
^ i..«iii ««^ J^ ««^ l f^ i •' ' i i* c ^ i «M e^ ' 
jj«JijAj r^^ ^ i i »f«f«j *Mhd^ ,:^iJ^iii MMi ^f4fi 
,tM ^^X»>(» Uy^Ai, LM^^J 44^^ ^%,^ U ,»W JiiJ y4 i» 
t& b«Af v ^ k »tid £m^i^ &m also tl)« GovoRunmt i t i t i r f ere i n 
i{>elijl affaire i^tt i gfi^a v l t f ^ eooM atalat to mt&ttn^ 
I f « aeaseratio ^s tag r«slly #lfflM5®t© the atnysr® weld 
fftetorti etirtaitia^ va n^ooae tha fi^ai»aftt|ff t^ acama of t^ 
aiieft&ofi of ao@a tm^ems mU,eto hmf& ti@m i f i f a i l fi^Mi tt^a 
frae lalaale aosaapt* trua XaUiB&a #@llgi«m (»isa to ^talOiah 
%tm hamm i^nic i^ m&m the tmmmmU of i»aaa© $m si lmea 
which ooyXd Ic^osi^^t tht: mtur^ i lawa t d i k ^ t anar violation* 
I t oaa© to gmt^ci U'-m S'ml SAm^iM^^ ta £omi& tbe cltsfnet^^* 
f u i fifdJLTi k<*«i>a tl;€ aystaa i n regular »TJd tfca lK.tiai?olmc© 
to ^41 00^^*t# »0cictf# I t if^sssento sode l ^«sticy| Ib^ i^ 
gnxms aai ^oaatrodd^i me tries to i^ rove ^.e 3t^ JsSr.rdl8 stf 
l» f.tiMar»al»^ti)^| f ^ e i t « | |% ITS* 
of mm m&p ma mA& tl3« m^ ^ vafio>i«i titaliioili»@i60 
WHGI} Xfl rmffomSkUl^ for Um |0«af 1^ ma, usds@fattgr etiiMi|)ti^% 
edviaod to l i te ^^ol^ticm imm MUSUM int^liii^intlii* 
Th« -Jmmlt Hare o^ 4^# to ^mrUcl^t© in aiimaiilt tlon, H6ROU| 
tti® d<i«»i33nitlo i^stsa oouid tNk iKiyUiOiisdi li«oati9« I t ft4s|»ts 
^tm% t»a eoii@ into laima and rirrendiafa i t s iq^^fimtiJitlmx 
ina tSiatzilmts tti® Hsciiaitiaa amm. tl>& ichoblart of polities* 
i^ e have ta t^aeilit^i liatarni tl3l% tixit va af@ Htiailaai 
tf!« troa Xaiaa anaa to mXty th& jpaopla vho li«iil«va in tha 
eoda of Xaiaa anft iinks them aa a ai&gXe 90d^ * ua knowf tl»t 
liXaa &tm to aataiiili^ tlsla m^h vetLty lit^tmmn tlioae who 
%aiio«« i t* I t ukm ti^a vay to tbii vfficM tait matt 4^^^ 
iyataa iMati i s roaar ta aooa^t tliii i^i^if of bii»ii baing* 
ffca pispiriciitfi aoaidti ani t!5€ caii of ei-Ikfeimn F^ j^cfjiid 
tl^ a taeNPdar of meih m^ mmy ietid* I t rmeimA Sudani jyfiai 
Xatmnon ead, s^si^ n* ttsan ita Dawa VCMPI; and i ta idaaiogf tsM 
a^raaa in tisa tjaii]*t (^ atrioftf &«fi¥oa at tt^ imiSa Mka 
ifitf^Q and aiffo at vasimit |)ac!k0ta and wm^ of AitiUif &mtm 
X 
t ta i Hildataa ar8l Indbi^aaiti im» Hoan dlta^ 
«|lMlMII|KiMMMMMN«IMiaia*MK^^ 
U 1^4d«| 1^  1U« 
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Xn OoXositKii ft €K}«ltt@« for ttie i^ tmtiaLlslseimt cC 
Ah^tkSbAa tn« fotimid sua tfni itutUae ^ 3tirai aatit a t(il.«gfati 
m^msAtig Uioit fco^tXolt si^p<^t foe tlm work of fil^fiiiiM» 
in toMM^ 
f i?st i¥@al4mt of Pftkltten after lt« say^mUoo froo tnllei 
^raeXfti»^ t ^ mm tM I4i |art^ ataM re|^£^liiis tfc© sc^iiort 
to aX I^SM&i m& diicXarcil tl^ t^ thc'> Gavsr^ ai^ t^ vomd i^ o <IXQ»£S 
3 
witli QUfim im«l a!H>Dl4 agf0« i t s my M e fioy or lif% 
la ZfiSocKiMa Hus3Jlts8 Imve cgfe^a tim l)&tfci and o^sacl 
td 608ooiate 4iii!li>? 4ta flag un& (O -^Ilslswm 9too4 iilth thi,si In 
4» Xlild* 
Offpi»^1»siitr of I I I IK I ^ pi t t $M ^m eanftf «e% ^ «rli»e46 
i n i t tiait ttoi tftfi@t Q^  I^MJ* iRSirlE cm tiNl« ifc»l4 «&« t# 
sKUiM M^ pr j^pftttt at mm gtiM^iitiflii ft«^»Pditii to Ii4iiiii@ 
i«f#^d 1^ «Hila^4iite IN( affi@« @f @3MEiiin»it AnI i n I i f% 
i 
mm fM ia.lfefei«a Iss m^enteiM to ^mm^ m^ slrn^ 
th%m H^m^ tf gbar^stasif c@rte% Ii»S«i^d4i fim oUaB mm he 
I hme mmtlm$& in s^« a^ovt i^ii 0^m ^9 mUMlm^ 
mmt m^ ^® mqi^i^ i»f psc^t 9f wmpmtlm fmmtselm mtmm 
IMMiMMIMWMMMWMMIIM^^ 
t l^df i i l f «ttli}ii and w$MimlW ^ aeoflpt ^ t « ^ i ^ e£ t^mm 
littt t i l ^ ^ teSJ^ ^ ^ « suae 1^ ^ M f j^anmoRl. U f i^ 
fl^gt ^ tisri tim mmm»m%& mid mm mgmiUmUmm t^siSjm 
tmi» Tts^ifli Hi® i^rHai i^ t l^m lMtm§f mwem^Mm to 11% 
tot i»t « i i t^ ® @i»tl9 ifiif« one imi # i t 
aente^f nC #t£idal ^ N M I ^ I I I 4 ^ eaUai tm XaSlMlt f ^ rargmts* 
ea«® Into ^Gis%eiie% iM^ aHiCi £$i3Jjfitda t ^ l^tai pdnt ^ 
«jL»Xliii& ^xl dm U U t t i t fftei4 maa^ tamm$JM i » tiitit 
Mk|p • * ^^^^''i^W 
aoilern M®e4ofii©a fttil i^ l^ cifie>|Met» Xt ^|]|»ili«d ^ 9 
pfaotiee of ^tmid f t ^ t r tiam the nodpiislp I j i tl)« la^i^^ at 
psmotlm Ii@l4na ^m i^ PMOf it (^ii^aUad tlbaa to isid^itmd 
iM «mimp% foUr* I t imepvaged tb» mmmg^ of ^fe»d liy 
ptaet&QliMi ttlX vat^^ea of mat^aaa aiiA ooAy UtiUfili^ 
apor^ IpiKa for t ^ imitlit Xt ajLao ^oaotad tha acsont 
nDV i^amt ana oraiitai tb^jf mm a iw to {^rol^ ot tliinafi|.vaa 
at tiia Uaa of ogiMs^, Iioaf^««l<-i«»a iMPHa «id agalii 
app»aelei to tha e&tlfesia «^ mgrpt to |>fOQ3»ajUi JTiliaa againat 
ell B f i t l ^ «f^ pff^pm 3^081 BmftsmmU^ ima I3ba Itusl of t$^U 
Ha did net aooept asf sort of oo j^^ ronlaa $M iMa f^tatd ffon 
tfea Britlali to cxmttane to Ump tfec&r f oroi^ &i»a4a ^sa M(U# 
m Xfi% a^ oin® tita aa©et4sia m»^ ^9 ^mmtumu td al.* 
XIOiiSii foogM ricmlata @M ifo^ad tfcoaiXeviv tlio ataKmiiNHi 
r.nd eapal^ a eaong a l l tNaa pa?tleipated oa imHi alia* iilsaii 
t!ia Ibltaa ^tdtoRi ofganlaatioiii api^ rofad efflalall$^ ttie 
f oimttlon of rioniat atata in laltatHiai asia(iii4au»%ua»ft« in 
UM ira«li^ «|pi»»Ni imms&wA Hnt A ^ mai^ uyi ocm^eiiw to 
M^® »tmU> wmm fw»AM qjA^mmt m» i^mt mm a^mUX 
«@ wmt mUl urn m9 ^» qmm m i£imUv9 mm^^Uf«% m 
§M1 Wf^ teat IMS «ls m m itell. me in ^ « ettm t^*^* 
and fuU tndemtmdytog tot tSm i^M%m Qt ^i»i«dietl«i» 
as ft Xan of th« imA m& mfimt 1% mmh^ m$A Umt i t 
Old not tiiuiilat* to j?voeQl46t« H«gt«iii idfUlintloR im, tbviLw 
wxy of l l f# «!ii« to lt» t<»p«Ktti 0^mW0 of Bfiliaiii Mrnt^ 
imi tt^posed to !^^t iif^ t^ m}. irotoe tmu tiem eoffrt^tod «i& 
oonteaibiiitoa iSnti to tlio o|»p9lloatlo&i of XgmmoAt ttwor&M* 
Ht»$l9 hwmm im%UekW$i» miA ^^U.Hmm to ^ t m^tmt of 
lalfmdo |.©gisXatlOfi mA Itimm f ^ t tl:»t tlio oon gooi^fttloit 
tm ^ eo^f^tfll^' wmmte of ItOiielo t© <^^ i^iS8 and JUttOlofiy 
l!) t}»@ diro to ooM» If i t ooii^ Um®a in tl48 s»(p^t^i^ f H i 
i^ oe@ttt ^ ^Qiuli^t of 8<toj»tl!% mm i^toa vtro <»»&|iiotiSly 
o:i^tii^«l W ol»XliMai nod fiawti»i]MlMsii foniftyded tiiir 
ms^mmum^ iMei i s git on «s m&m t)«ioiit 
Is Ms slogan hf^  oayi 'iii^^orlb » l^atortni** IMNBIO 
i^ .a l2oi7 t^tr&r) r@v@»iod Iqr c^ od to Aaoi»t i t ^tm con»tiitotiOfi 
of mm i i f o« t^ mm^i^ tfco %im»n fiUmM hm o o a ^ c i fizllir 
ond oemouitM for oiir jHsrpos<Msr i^tliiii> i t i t ooQiaXf oooooaii^ 
i a « « 
the '•ivmm, s>mm9«m a3J. tortt c»r ttiii%tiaell<»» ftnA 
tlittem^ ctf t^ f^OilL'Qfy MIBB .<i*»**t*iiiimt.. ciuaesiiMiik ^tliiiiiilljHib 
i4ii»|ii|p% !iiii«i.«% Ft£li|i| iii^(dj% iii^«rijilit% es i i t tUni 
«!ia s^imXtm ncmXi ta^ to mmUim Urn 2av« of tim %i3rfta 
upptf@titljr| inr^eti i t {soninilJi « i i iesptu &i ifiMfftldiiti^t 
tQV tftdllMi 
i n lyiieotd ana ^stsmdMi mA try to im^tUiiilNi • inqr vMLfib 
pwtM^mm WPt not ioiviKi 9m tfeir iiv« in t«M>li mA tmf^eSkmQm 
I t Ii0i^ pm@(l tQf imt t& tli^ U^ ipif^amo i4tlr Ood fail Mt 
I t aim bd i!i0tie«i 1^8 tls« faiiuft «if ttiimr Itwi ifHei 
thm9 thmflw itmaiA Wf^ ixk pmm ma& tns^aUitjr^ Isat^id 
tti)^ iSBMitted iit ^uemA »B& u^j^^miAm, ^ iateit dovaitptseati*! 
Sec t^tsti tk^m tbmtlm MA not »momt«i inMiee $m& tfni^taiitr 
m X3SI m 
lifliioii t& sUftla feft«9 in Xlf% i t %M 9mmMMl for 
KitillJHi in sfiftUNEtLiy ftnH tl^ iraff^ in fiAueral to laai^ dlt at 
tli« aoor of itdMSh Tii»t i s 1 ^ iuuMm«»ttJuasitft «tt«ii^t«a to 
m.vmtt t^t Qttmtiori of Fi^tlsD ^^ylm %mmp&§ tINi figlit 
mm& yiblt^ \m§ Haa]^  in n®^ of fat tlait sodolr «t t iat 
t i s ^ iKpee^ a^Ur ^ ^ tiiir ^^® teoOiived ^ eniaQ&aUttd foar 
t!^ai9 cum easit for e m t i i l ^ tosettiaff 
To coiT^et laDraiitri ^ i«ci»>t« o^m^t^rt to mke 
l^0|4e to l^ e effsid i^ {k>4| to sxmld t^v gaoeipetlQci f^ 
ft2ttir% hn Moptaa vftrif^ iss m^n of f«fgr@ in iiii fie3.ds« 
flie sfnfor23 trt^iglit SINSI^ ^ Ma waa a v i t i i ptodf fe^ Ma 
aim&rltgr ani IMtli ovas* ?iru£i$ar gisB&aratiim of ^PF|^  in 
jiti'ticnilai'* tMa cduoatiomi yofota tiaa jr@qtilrai to tnoiaeit 
XsX@fi.e mrm esA i&fm in inaividsnia mA osAJiaetive lif«» 
Baai<S«i ^4a «ltif»itioiiia, »«ifat% lit suttmaUA mmx^ts 
fafeivaai a^iaai l i s pmple to sarva so^iatri in M£t&tmt 
iisM» Wm mMtH sarrie^ hmltHei mA tmamAUtf aat ivi t iai t 
Tim 6liimm% i^oj^m^ ptit f cmtaMa^ W nX^tWbi^ i n 
%hm& tXiMM tmvii ^&m ^sauasad in tba foUoiAng iisftas 
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IndAviauaily vHeh vmOLf. Tmi$^ tha eoaeejpt of tSAg T^mfkn^ 
etaci msiVBmnt $m^ i t s t^ tdLgl^ tness toimtds I ts goeX* 
la) ffii^miP* 
AX*Il^ iMSa tffifc «R €aity&fi3«iLy aoUv^ part in tt^ e field 
oC ddu»eitlon« Tl)« |M?«fttott •otlvi^' HJT tl» (^ftnlastioti 
€i@nti«m»(l in Um soixk%§, mB Vbe social vdHeern sspsdUiUsr in 
tlie fleM c^ ^uesaUen* At g«R«i«l hmSssitmgtmm tfeoor fc»paed 
a Qofflaittes %& 4ista^aisl3 jptiasi^f Sttootn^ efy liiii tedmiosl 
s<sl)ools iToi* oofS « ^ ^1$ y^tsfa wfoM ^# i lst lnpisNfi trmi 
al l otJh^ c jDf*itst€ iiu^titiitions W thiii' stfcsniE Islss&o 
ssil^sisls* fo (^nstruot tl)@ fn i^r© m. tt^ bftsia of XslaiAo 
iio7!39| i t s3X{>ot@a t@fiel)@rs m^ sttmcastsK m& j l^snntd to 
trfiln tt^m in t^ «? f ldd of ^^ximXXim in ^ooordia^a tdtls ^ e 
f'jm!aa0nt&ls of IsJLaalc tcmd&ngst 
i4*XklMm foffsedfSlnod i t s imio|^i«)| s <l#lgatiDii 
in 193Q vl^oh v i s i t s tkm wSoAAVm oC l^ilisv sdaisittion sad 
Urn jpsla»»H|jjl»t«r ia»l soliQitdd ttit aoe i^n's of poflisoont 
to jpaiftici|)iita in i t s faietion* I t took sn op^ CHptoriLtsr of 
tMs fonoticm to pfocailtt i t s nsads to introdnos tlie voUfiiotw 
in as^ ryid ^waM% *'^l»adslst»«i»2itia«3Pi3rift«wfii»lslfa*' 
ti«enslsitaa 1^ Ii'trd^ * int-j ' ^ l i i ^ l>|)« ai9«290t 
IM «• 
mtmolB U WQt^mt i ts activities imiiaiatai^ at t N tXm 
vMeli vas pars&Ulug tfc* Xilaaie cduestl^n la ^m Qwtanmmt 
»efcGiol«f as I t ii@rti&tt«3 1 ^ edtK!«tlc»n of % "^Hxr^ pcefi HBt»r 
mm ttmn tlsc TacUltlM of td!}@ oducmtlcm ^ XsXftiaLc lilatfKTf* 
thM ommrmmt is t@fM i^@t« itaile^mir Kob9oi9 vMctt Inetloii* 
lat«d tbo cotiee$it of efwistl&nlt^ that |«v@a the war to drag 
a 
itnallMi fvoB ttidH* taUilonb ^^OM lalaalc otgatiltatloaa 
ao<^ v»ed lAaalon&fsr amse^itti ^eawa ^ tfealf tafset of dlft» 
aljpatliig tal.^!3le valnatt fbtvafoya I t Inl l tat ia m IntrodtiQ* 
totr attfioii ami r^ilatad tM.B m»(mm% fsi sMHUaMOfy aetlfltleat 
3mm poUtleal partita lUee yAfd« ana ^#»Ali»bp^»al»imaA»flir3iB 
aotiviir partlislpatad la tida ow p^algn to eutb ^MI aotlvltlaf* 
I t naa vivid tl%t ^ i j i aov^ mmt lam liafi a oaiataet mtlb 
oaloiiftallata aod af f^t l f air pfoaotad tli« ccma^t oet 
1* Ilaimi»al*0a7s% i^e l t t f p£% a^lii^Tit 
3« hMvSL a^dUr / . vd^ ''Al*fale)»4m«4ivaiiri»a««l*qai^mlrfiLtx' 
19SX» pt S3, 
3« alboEid ra«it uSdlli^aa.*i'ta(!irl^»l>.Jl!Mi?i»?iigS»laa*i 
AX mm^ IcMklfKI* 
4* AX*3|itib^tMd«MiaU&i9 ^7 1^ 30« 
* s . ^ •» 
i 
to tall® ei»{igt4mi in Qis^Um e$M^&mmf m^tmSuB^ as i t 
fttt<i{^t^ la ff«f «eA mm§ of ^bm W i»^ i n • 9MI epiiliri««f 
tmmmmtB mm«Mm i t s ^a^jp^i^ atift »ti^ jpliw%«d Hie 
3 
ImiMi^^it lliwilfiii pi^lii^a^^fiif tl« £i<^ ©tstt^^ 
MiMliM wmm gaif^ui t^ etvidHUiai la ptm^ ^dUr ani^ieis 
4 
S|4it {If #gm»iil«oy» i ^ t t t i»lo ^m disliagiiji^d ni^tMi 
A'o^M^t^iAh^ta&i^ iMfvH kfm^% IWh f* ^ 
ttm mmmUsm ^ tniityf »i@liiwQii Biiaa&&{i m^Ml frQpi^«d 
XMnIb jiaf ll.al^ t@<S in lite gm^tfti ^tmiiii<m vli .^ fesld 
df »e#t«i|ii SiiQulA? tta^ifs ajy j^i M^ yb H^ typft^ HiKiiil i^ tknff 
Isla&^e ediieaUcm atiiS i)ot t|}# Le»t«fti s««islAf« But i t mn h® 
its irayious aiif@etiofi8» m f»r iis tl» @atio®llmi of t^ 
Ql4Mfm»i ara eomafii^ df 1% mm nmmmwf t# soimact lA^ 
^x; spii-lW >''s i i mt i^t !!»&&8siii^  to tmiM im^Lm i&tigimg#» 
ill tim ifimt^ sali^aifi tnd to C!<mfi!i6 tfcis t^tfc tl» oott^sr 
%Q %m^ tm f c^^^ti iM^mgei in tM gmm^wf mf^ml» mm 
Im Jfirt@^al*ai<*I^^a»il^»iiiiJbl iftfa ivO-f V^4^ $tSm 
11 
ifom ¥mt end ttm otMr Smm BiMit* B&iAdm tislsi the l i l salo 
t^toiTi mtitrnftX tfnimng m& tHxm eoindett^d mtfe md^imem 
am t€K$lDdl0Qr Al^ 'oaLS iNg AMM in tt}« tyilaiii* B« pr^entM 
a i^ ro£r»i»6 for imile aeliQcilt* li@ eloo «i^lA«i«o% 1^ © 
hlf h<}r t^i»setion should be inetilostod in tho al^ i^ shetr or in 
•iedXar BM Gmrnmsl^A uitl) «ei#fio^| Xtl«a leia HLstofr* Xt 
i i neeetsr.ff- to ^ d ^ t^a f6cultit$t ^ l^mha^f nwi to mk@ 
. t u n i n g I. the a ^ of ' . . « , c h , « * U e l « j Tlttna, 
|}Ul»3Li<%t4i^  mid o<K:!|^ U^ U9n in Isi@s4c 3c!ia]!i(!#9« 
ticm €if ftiMtrntif ftisd tt«i fitimimte of II tore turn Mid l&li^tArs 
soii4io«9 i^u*d t^^ m&^'ullQd to &mir tbe lEi!K»iiodg« of the-
seeordlflg %9 th€ idoeXagv c^ «if»Ilsl«^ for ttio etmfttetcr 
tiuiiditii mOt the QixmtmxatLm of n^ gmm&Uan on tbe btaO^a 
of IfXaa tn fight «s«iiitt AXX a i i ^ th^i&et moA prtetie^ 
HHSIJ dtaiy the easlstis^s^ of Cod and Oivine ttieoty* 
WHMMMMM 
2# Il^dU 
plt'slcjai t fn i f teg mhsm^ tm ©Mlifwi* I t mtSitMs^&&. 
t ^ sr;U.ati^ of tb& mihmlUit dt §>h»tMmin tm^ varicms 
8 ia i * I t i^p&rtda rc4i^cM)t ma. mm^ ttaimng i n ^ ^ 
of JpedOiBC '-'t^ %irlt$m i»» ttoUi #tagi. IIOIHI »ii@«s4ali.a©^ I t 
alsa as1%t)iisl3^ niglit ac^xicsfSLs i n vMeti t l% prindl.|«X alls 
t"i«fi?^f i t oirmod B nmt'jT of fp#c setioajji f « i»®t*keFS aaiS 
jmtmntB f©r tl..- fii3Qjrj.fiati« of ,ufQfi| nigfct sctoeJa ror 
ifiatffuaUng tk»ay aUOAta wt^ o ted n. icMi;^© t© attmti aor^ Oi;] 
day ii©ti# 
I t fef's Biso n i t jd t te t Qt?i-tnt0 of tvJi*i@ and -siU. s 
ft.tfic5.V'.ci Lti«u-ii^t* fof agri.»va.tii?« sldi' 1^ * p^ dts riicK^ mtb 
aaucf Uwif whiel: Ikiii^us suiat-nts af i f leu i t t iP ' i coHttics 
8-ii! 'Mi?Gfsiiics# 1H w^jflmm of i'^wm iiyp# also t^^u-fit 
n'j|»e infoysatism I j i adam.cn fe affairs 3omact..d w- i^i 
ass<3Cintio':S| D?i;anlr'ii^Kis and cffoil's of sKsrk c«i the 
tmnds of student a of tmmAmm .^pt^ai^ attiniic^ Vvfo 
,.r. psro^ far raati* «^ t^oso M^ O w-ro ^roMliitad troa the 
f o r trair4ii£ /otitJs wem diss pr^ieii'.d on diffcsrimt ^.r&iom 
ssionSf InciUimaX i»«ja anil tif®il«# I N c&U,<lr« i n tl"« 
ateges ©f pfASory «3«^t4on wufe nt%m^6$Mg fpecsiai scliodli 
wf^nl: «as s^-cssiaiJ^ pTi^ par®?! for tfcen for t raining* Ct«r« 
wal»o ipoc4njL sehoolji n aoiy •• i>t%«)( a^li^t ^^J4» " • *^ 
ciisD f-^rc^d i t i wraan wiBi i Ij^arasii i t t toagH i lmt srjtkTS 
life re ^ ! i ^ -x-ut^ &wX r<Ml m^Arm Mto s&^sM eteraeters dT 
rejnt fo r %K}a*jri» 
Co) ,„fi,iri-i3a:,rri',at 
^^ikimn iEtoitood an I?i4ti«tivc to wiarg© the il.c^ic 
rjf o«?'*t»r4e® of i7pt# I t ^djiyoi a i^st)in«fc ral f i ami 
I t s j^arj.cKi Ui lia mutiom af uoo-xi^ cC .t;:f4>t| &«5Si» ctf 
ft'tfalf ^3b4Uoai and Guitarsi t.tmm besides %ho rsold 
t t e t tl5^ tFiva ifct rie^'t in yjEps^Uag fwjisimsfitaia oC 
rul'sfa. jfi a l l v i ^ a i i i ^c^aiole |t«>&lsiw took t3 QQCU^^ 
! asoFi«««i*Sorfia# ttm ^<m"m3!kG c H ^ s tea inci»s<is©d l a "s *pt 
aflyr ttso ynci ;,€ 8©em^ i#©fid %far» A|.*IMi»n f&lt t t e 
rc^aHsotiQii of '2isQmAQ wm^utlm mmng anpiofryas sna 
MoriccFii was i u i s^a^a i©» (1) Xtoi tku mmm^Q if^ i^^ joiMnecs 
:.n tl";o aasis of ^joiiti-a i irnti^ iicriA'^ nce and P I i t e t te 
u?jD?i3alcf isp^iVtio^nt in ^ j^^ i-^ two of d.r>eifil aiKl ac^si^alc! 
fiJOUfitF witti fotpeet to tl:e i^ tKa. io wlio fcinesS tiJ® pcaor in 
C-'P'^ » i^ ^p^ v^a staujgMfsg tci mt^MiM i t fjp^a tlie 
roiiseiog onti saptiJ^:/ . i^i-lM»©a i»t!«^ 3€Qii©«l ©aae pi?©» 
nodurea unti 3trftt«gio® f'sr L-OQUO^O v^Sorm^ to be lEgAt** 
riuntM 1^^ 11:,. i iat€ icgaily nml con«U tati^ioiiy dltli®:* 
i 
ili'-ae vma ttm 4»stiiistoi pTDposcid liy oi«llElii5ii to inci'oae 
ttam in tl3« stotiiia lasofe ts rwonatmaet "^ | i t an ^ a baias 
X« iL o^^iisfc intuToit &t ut^ espeet and i t i s Its 
rc^^iinaifAJUr." :*r fbvemasit to be tht espior©? to tl4a 
i» :'1islMJ^tU£P-.i*^Wi-al*'m^!»wca»l@iaaIf .^ficiai 
2^ I t i s slao tie? aut^ 'j£ tt2^ &:*i;flrrismiit to nellonr,** 
Mae ttio olfif^foi sources o£ tts© eouniiTf ^ isui om &A to 
Jin ^rtioto.fii' m i t IM tbr c#ttiigci4on to sop^toat &r<sign 
eopitcl int.* Iscjai esiiitaiii 
D^ 'vi' ."acifiaTaetiiry iscwiif tele/ ^^ m'mtmmm iaa®* 
. ticUcsH| ts3 raKiiiTasiiir^ -i i^or tout y?sr asterials insicly UJ© 
^.fojrffts it' vJttifacttffi:^ oss-jntinl rr^fflsoaitlss like t « t t i e % 
sc»^i pt-rf»si:3 'M.i otl^ ci* sfti^»its» 
4« -o w^HmmiMo ^yptiaa ;ante| utioh t^uld 'M en 
rsfeit i>o n s^^^ritii «*pitoi;ing ^7aSi «i^coiai3^ for ''grpt ^ 
i^Unt tX^ A^ U.'^ ii ^upfimeiv-s sufetfcf*. ;feare mist ^o tin ii^c** 
I m-dm%i officsw for cwiii ter/ affairs* 
m 145 m 
of tax o:i U.' t ' 'atet <«oll!furc cfti©> aoma c^- oad© ciailtiKiory 
Ijo ooilgator^ jn pfojuots. 'lo cQll«".ct tsxim ior the bAtter-
c^ .'-nt of cun€J?Qi aiTJtoi to T^SBO il^ing standard of peo|;iliis 
•^ •;; sorvien t^ ^ '^ispi^rAtr or ^mmt m«s@a9t Q^ ssito 
r.8i.*icUan i^^f I«ur7i usctr-rvcii^nc^i stse^twoiin^s and 
t.- eoilect taxus fr^E 0.v!4.eiio£ted l i fe snt tjtsggyrrit©*! 
Qa^'jt gfo<3fi rovoiuUon wittoui. p*3iflxatton# I t sl^ oujUi be 
viscdiKja tti rcstflet tl5< ost^ cMalty of liargo Xanaed cuitivs-
tion* 3Et toOtud bo aoM i f i t i s tufQ ta Uiise ute do not 
^333ass iarjiJ at r^mmrm^e i«»i0CJS Car is iong tera psjm^ntt 
3» 'Jo issue 0 spi^iui imr for nt-w IBIKIS anu tfcr^ t 
i s fcjf IIJG ..rstucuon cC thoao wkj tate for r ^ t » (tenants 
without tiJCf ospioitatic^i af imul mmsafyh l'c«? M.O taM-iig 
pert froo t!ic 3©ni3tit of faraora i i in^tistic©* 
% C-j re'^r^^dcf Urn yoTk&'^s • <Jt ana r©f^ K^ n ©aid !>< 
p.-gcn.imt&J as foliows, (a) 'ucutlij £m aXi warkopa (Hotli 
sioka »>id en • dts^ih, 1 •» ia|)o«c? orgof^iiatlan or vcipk sne 
im 
i^i'.firsya wfi MiJOhrmmm I'J train imiisstriiii WOTU^B en J 
iicasnnts in thtjir prof ^ aaiwie skU^all^' «f^  ©friciently 
I 
MotkkifM vfX^t Is ion wQJk^ oaiied ScKsiftl Iiiswance* If 
e 
'^ niSQd and imdaqtietij cir t!3©y vere imaai© to tforl% In tM.8 
r ^nt'JKti I t is niKJi-iss-'^ ?:* far tl^ u G^vc^ nacfit to unroi tb©m 
jHrone the reoiiJionta ;^ f *^ aiHJt. %u &^*mSL ^atet on i^ oor end 
. cst4ti»tu©8 @m n®©ay «n p^wa until rich nouid tm^ tl^at 
|oap bti^ nae .Kninl. td» t^ t^ a in nJUL stetui, 
c.iuip2»it8| !^dleaJl tmitai and tb@ m^m^^m^ te»l8 of 
Xlm oetlvitlos of jscKllmi £i«ia ^ ^i« e^toyf X^)» I t Uk 
said in th© ^mt X9^| Uni^ e f uRctiOEiQct e «Lngi6 aispin^iy 
1» .>BFyi<i ^tu!i, •'i*irr»a^iv»ri»l8aSal|^ttKf* 19S3| p»90« 
l!otmmd<»aj.»tilmsiiif *'!I?i)aaulatPH''i<>iii»Jt6niiN«J^ i^ ^ 
in met am. mw^ viUagf^ aUsr^stf tiXxXmM m^mik units 
Xtx QMix'j dedicated i t s w».f«icses m)A ec*fw©iftseM »JP«. than 
1 
i•ym^ tjje reiroiatts^mrF CJofviamnKait atcuadod in the 
thKinoi firm:/ aoai«aii a^i^f^ttmnts. have t>©jR c^tstjllslict! 
IndcpandafiUs'* B®f<a?o t l4a | ®i-ljglimii fygAstered aXr^ ^^ dy 
m U«€i olnls*«4r/ of Jc^ciaa. Af^oiraf i m m i l s for ^Itlantlv 
ropis aasist'??^c?« I t lea D«j«n fs«mUc3n©eif 4t reiicMi to 
SQQ units In thi ytar ir^iS itscjJLf# 
*be dcvnrtnimt o? nociai acr^ l^ t^? uss very amlotai 
?"hls Ti^ a oonaucted t^ arot^ gls tfc© I'inanelfti. ajiilfltance oif 
ir>aXv^ Q'jax0» , or attsar j^urixifiySf » s f^cslaX trur.si»y iias 
..ainuiiabcKi in ylalcfc some i>«>|*JLe ac'caae ij^rainimt ocic i^ara 
and st^sairi!)od sooe a^ o^unt mntbiy to ffti^pott tfciU &:>dl0j. 
/c t i t i t iea* I t buipea (m^ utMsts^ ', jpyor cfejfiiotrod£i«i| snd 
doaiitat©! y^^ugh 'jiawiimtioti cif focKi| tltasa, 8c«ipc and 
cta» 
2» Jiy?430dftt>.ai««r@c*t«piyy«itt 15tb ^annaiTt l^Nlf i^U 
AX-IMa^n peaUQip»l.€ cjntlisialAsilcaXijr in R U klntSs 
wXovaUns st*>iia ft of life, of ' iypUsasi In vUMgm BM tins 
rof&pa of «>tintiysiafa» 'tie of a aos^«f of aJ^lklwGn net up 
a wdSl fars in Ms ia!k.« In mjth^ viHaee fai* c^ jcrj®* 
tr ios for kQ^oViitXnlbm.1 vorc construetM* Tim at«±i«^ of 
cl»lfej«m in sr^ther ^iixaf« eecided Ui f eo^ l^ XJ di«tittttos 
i 
aaHy iJi U)y ixinU. af Taaadhan# IIK- vnriois byalle^ .«33 of 
?5l»:ijh^ eo%>i.t4ia Mlt^  iX^ ob ':»tJ"^ « in ftK'ding foacSf li£fctes> 
Ifig Df viiiai;QS ami cgOiueticxi of ""etet duflng tise rontts of 
^•asadlBn. »hc7 siao ??orKl'aet<j«i census ciff liDfsoiess WK^, dts-
t*tu'u atiiiclrjn in o?dor t^ provide tl^io idth os i^ioviacfit 
suit oia tu tij.4.r e^oa i*^ iKi Ji^ y^ d vii^iilJiod am tm^imp^isd 
yb:^ baa n.» nnmna of livnii!xjod# 
"^hi field '3f Joie^iisPi sijft cor3Ea»iics«yLC3«i m5 rx^r^ 
aid rod a rs^st inijoptant otn-iin i.n tfanaiAt iiias f>f portif^uiar 
croi^p or part:* or aociet • Al-Ifetm^n aside tis@ of B?id uUlised 
tMa fi tM for tl'cir nchi@ve«i^ ita« In ordsr to ai#a0c4nate 
11 uiy idyfelaj,;| ra»Ikhtfftn «BS the mst iaefgotle ana brisls 
m ttic field <^f putilisitj'. 'Ito^ putxiistel a daii^ tii.ws|Miiiii» 
•MmwaiMwaManiKaiMMiMMw 
1« :iaFysci Jaqayiahp c3|).''iUf p# SS6» 
tl^ © srsntlLv f i l * ' l« i^f 8135 tl^ tJ w«ekll«i ft^l-'%Iiiif| t tub M^ 
/sI« '£ iMr, ;X».'U^:3t . l•^m^M.tfe| f4?«-I*«tf and i^h-rmU^kt^ 
foUtona* "^0 i««*ac«tet4w Q£ tli© toacMnga of IslJia i n 
40mfm%T^\te t f r t tsiaci i s tbe ' i t^ t f ' d t l j md r* ecide olf i i f ' ^ 
asKjng tltf^ ISkVmi io\m& i n tfcla j j j r iad i t^m WQtutBtlmi of 
fa lss aH!.%;?!Uons c!iFi«ted t^c^iimt t|>s« tnci tl ia ?. c^rsdUia^ 
l i c t i of t^t / j i n t a of a i i tlic acl'XKiiiJ >^» tt4Si^fct Jji Is laa 
to e©r;iir"»v£' fir^ ,. fodcrat© :'.iiidU»« *lbtt w r i t l i ^ s of Pasan* 
ftl-jan^ fe'oFi ^u5343li«i aal iy I n Uie ja»si c<m»|ilct»iii points 
c f tt5c n*s|^»p';rs| arii.(^liS a£ guwx^tf.:^ ^^St0q(0mQ$ r#^© ia 
iAt!> qaotat4,©a trtm tlw ';u^iS| ttfe toa^itlorti of tlk« i5o2^ 
prophet an4 oiasaicstl. i-i«l34e pa©^p^» f I4» fa«cdmto« » i ^ 
ttm «if« of tiAi socKsM » r M ^ f | t ^ jfto^atelS^a B?K1 |»©|it»» 
^ aUl s^^etiois af tfe @oei#^ of Urn "-gypt* Tt-^ t c a ? ® r f i ^ t 
Xt Hfi?r®0 i l8»i iafe| *'I@ita i n tl^-^ar/ »!^ |#«etiQ#*f a|i«c4t# 
m ISO » 
0tajrt-ttS tQ o^ >3€'j?f© the ^i^vUnrliy of aXi»7lcti«i«bt mud ttoe 
«£i|a.@ oiifcuXaUoa of tfk;ir JourrmXa lEUid esBgn»tk-)S utiles 
^citod thija to OfBv a Xina to <:»13H} ttw fttn@ of ttm mm^ 
ouelt a %f,wmmm subpart i«8 ifijc^^ l>sr ia.lMiifti» 
mlestiae vert 
af^ttlr9| imUt^ t^id iusieQ interest Xn mtlvim 9omii bvumXm 
isao^St I''mam thm^ the aost iai)£irtsnt tins the virtue and 
pi4¥ilsfi6 of wDaoni m a>o we of lalnei* !'i«r^  writops of 
:g^pt GXiilainad the risteta of noiaan iaidm» tb© iEipact of 
vostem fluitarii and vest oflont®^ so(^ i.@t3>^« fliesr eiso give 
grom fignei to rmovB their tal is {m^e! to waaer in th@ 
iitr«0t3 nua^ir iik© Bo^ jif'ty of loroiie idtlxmt pereeiving 
th@ nofiac^ uuiitiais or ooi^ ti^ UeKi m& iosDiiiXit^t ^.Jiiia /»£&% 
*'L4bejmtion of ..ooeif in 1899 ^^ '?«*« \io«mi in the yesr in 
i90if axpiaining tlio ¥^4i« Ik nmt to iho sstmt of ^u&m 
cri^ng in bis fist voiua^ that tho vcdl i» not Xsiaa end 
.^ Imria h&3 no iio>isitys^  fc^ * this* Iki mfut 
^ Jj!i)i 2jk^ ^Jt#i U ^I^BH*^ ^*^J-^ jij LM J^JP-J 
• • If ^ > i* a 
AlMtoX lasftti ail iBdyLi in hia 'mok eon^ita tm Urn 
vicm of KaaiQ Aoin ami €acpa3in»| timt lio t»s dmsmasst^  
2 
this ppotilum \mi&0t Um issSlimtm of .^tor dvilitiitlaii* 
fho participation of vsmm In 1919 rQV«>luUc» mn 
m noted bwjpo i:or aitetjssion* i-opth© tXTBt Hoe in i^m 
'^^ptlan histozyg vooun'a ixyvaiaHmt eip^mtoA und^ the 
I^aoraMp of t^&i ob^miAf the idiTe of il i Paotm ;^ l)draiilt 
v}3Q tfsvdUod to psris and '^  sisrlcr mti\ 3tqdl<^ tl?© S'J}|©#i 
af vooen* I'.t^ r atf^ t^ ocntft and dpceobod if<^ % paliillsfcad in 
JoumRi8| in GdfUticm to oFticic^ tfl4ob li»«e baesti paJbOisfesd 
in tfce«i3 iloufnais Imd s picture ot myopowi voaen U^t 
innitsd "^ g^ v^ i^ ^^ ^ ^ purauo tikiir l i f e in tho antsa my as 
3 
i» rakariyii .iuiaisun 3iiytiQl9 f^thAfmn 9A^ivmiXmmf*milm 
Jaonai ai*29iRAtyrat»ril^ ni3mt>aX-h:^yMaUsiWlij}ri^ ^^ , 
i^tdt V)79% C6i70| p» 2$0« 
2« Abdul liiisfm Ail I'iBdaiii ''/a«>:4nivii»S3imMii»rikrauai.» 
Iai8B45^a»%«««X»Fikrat-»sl^ 4J8i'tiisyii»" hi Mml llewsitisyat, 
W&Bf pp* U^ilf i* 
3» "otona ^laiaanii ".U-Iii«b*Bi«» t^fm*», I9i8»1^3| p# 1B3» 
After th© tXrat wyrlA V&T^ tH9 mia»«eed«nt«d mix 
for \iomn wos aw^^ sppoaoa 1^ :ia«tcfe .;«ai%-Bti« '^afejl| 
vfo pubiAsfctJd a slior'fe atory coaUatiqaii^' cm tti© tOiiic 
mated Bt t^o i^crtiitiim of mssm sfcloh giKwad and©y tim afmpo 
of aduo&tlQn ^Xtsh dad fiat fonmrd tho iifO£b»i t i» i voMl& bg 
fniltfuJL and uaii^ iX to tho^r l i fe &eoordlne to I«l8ia» Like 
tMs hjt iklso r*jpro8sted Urn Gmmmmmt iM.<ih roduci^ d tsorw y^sfje© 
of i^ uoi»ie ana ifcoir etmdnnccjt 
f hit «)roi4<^ URs m^ertakm ^ Isjjusle ofififilsaUcmi 
of Kg^pt &M t}!0 Majaxa^t of f)lf»^ ilit^ i^ n*«X«^ uaIii9Qn puiiXished 
sinoo f i rs t issooi &m^ r^mrch srtlcios i^ot) t^comtortsa 
tho uQV i^ilinc ^i i«H3on« 5hoiio ru8«E»reh®i $m mstlQlm «ttlj 
the views Qf wostejm u r i t ^ a wtso iwittid yiomsi to go aatwyi 
l34il|MK3 mid mplBlmA tlsea t t e t tiAa mH of veorifsii voii 
«miM not go boroesi Hit ^oyndfsry «jf IsiBi% 
1» Aii-f'bdui !»iia mfcaowai "*T|i|flnj.»Aaftb.r»i8j4o-f1aiiair"f 
: lustafa i'4idiq««l^' efal«im««i»>lt>liti>»aX-l aiJ&tAy^^:' i»» 
/.(^liihitt iTifitud mj twRm i^itmsi^ IM ooud Isiaoie 
'Jhiv@raity| 'ipiOliy |^ |>» 4S4S5« 
3» fti-Mliabimfui U t t ^a in , i:>vc«ai3er i%% Volt I f ?^o#a 
• XS3 • 
m% Bl»t}^tiiSn^miJLi£ack aid not a^m laati® ini^d« ttm 
'^amOBirf of refern b^  wbrdsi mt iMfflmimt^ the mtem In 
tli@ pfHticUcmi iXt^ Ugr ctlagMJlffMng »clxxii« for Wi&m^ 
inG^lm%9& tbdei SK»#a{i;@ of IsJiaa about vtiil* I t tw^&f 
©icplMn®d oidem metljo^ tu^ ooi^^rod h^Vumn lalaalQ j>l3il.o» 
Bs^ty Bn<3 Jlodem tlilfMng. fis© deparlfsmt <^ '^aX^AiletJifit* 
el«»"u8il.ialt" was OQa^ jilud frsMa those I*5E3®I of lOcIklii^ 
X 
and i))t4.r rol^Uvea ^10 taucbt in 10x41* sebemlti vt4cli 
pi^ctieaily atfvocetoi thcorjr of voii sn<l initntetoa studfnts 
tfj go in the sfiinatroaia of Isiaia* 
3ofore th& trnnar^ of fcaa^^tiartefv of Aj^ IkbiiSn 
to Coiroy i t »uia#a n wiit for %Kmm daoJafiiMt ttot aie » 
to t^lA ttio UQdiiut^ d IsXaaic ii&rsia* I t iia|»arti^ Imamif 
l^Qtttrt^a in t!io aiNtoiai o@titii^ a a^i^as^teif ts i^d for marnf 
i^riti^i pubiitmtiffii and advio^d to reaiiao their goaia* 
Utio ¥o@m imit eoc€ipt#d i t s sieoti^ pslijp froe ^ob 
and 09Dry %?ot3£fi wlio oona^ited to «K^ k oecor^ine to i ta 
fundfimsntals* !iural4dal<»Aaaei fioie&it»t.y<S tlw pirasidmt for 
thia up!it| and an und r^ Jc^otury vbo net@d i>eti#em Ms and 
%fQ milt as a nedif^ tor* Ail a«Mt»€^ a of tmita con^rlbutod 
for i t s H-naneiai aour eo« 
i« r»«ari*»&a.«ilanna| c^cit*, pp» i03fiO€» 
2* ai^IM»^«al*Hm8li.iin 2B r^ afor X:^» 
offarti to Mim B'imit this tsilt eon«lst©d ®f HK^ISX© faaUl^f 
vfieti stood to d^0aA l&ltm i^mefXm^f iria&t^ id ttm hcmam 
cf poor Moia i^ aa«e ovaa.ial)|.e tJj©a vsrkii fsa» tbeir future 
:nf pai'di f^  visit %Q Umsu yoot immm tc? ispa-t odtteetlonf 
mUi t ! ^ protect tl}«(i©i?e9 S^M tfc© foetr of ela?i»tian 
n|.»?^i^i:i rapULed to th6 |>rovaill!ii Qlreiiastaiic@e 
65 i t dlseussctd Um fata af iiDnim in eduction* Xt |troGifiii3@a 
ttmt tbid «idt^:^tior) ^ ifosterii I t a eii l lwef d lv l i l i&t lan 
md tstiinlne m& n^t mi ^dur of atmigiJ^i l»ut th^^ otiUl** 
i^atlon la tl^cir U£^ wts to sdiafjDttttr tb^r homm end 
1 
t r in tf-i^ ir 0Mlilr€fi seoorOing to tJjs mml tiehiviota** I t 
8PiJi^e4 fifii cl©cisr©d i t s raft»@l to t t ^ mUk of ftpe«3-» 
Qijclni: of %mi a^BB in aaioation* 
^^lAto i t 0|i^sc4 t}:Q ty j^atj* of i^3G| i t «^iiolto<! 
tho Dpi* .ptiFiitio® of s t s ^ t i n g tli'j att?rfiftX sroi>liw&, sad 
iss*4od ociny |}'i^ 3licaUan .^^ iiictining Umsf 6&!mn&f w»t 
in^rtsott asong tb^a ims tci mH^Q ^Qi^Xmm of r^oismi 
i« Ai»Ikti)lln»eii-:fU9iid5n ^ falii^ itii^ &vMa i3®3» £146 was 
tokan frt»a /»i»aiiiftgfe 0m rei^rlnt^ h&t<$m 
2» riolm&id '"fiU I&tmla.£i| &4-i9S#» 
m IJS$ m 
tmmsl&mf&iiim of w^am yat^ i.tJUari and ^it>l4iltl<m of irm 
aisani »f two smmm I Ms d^ icsai^ S gelnea oosiffitaii 6M fstsoif* 
tmtoa eoa::Km msses of 7c41gl.Qiui o&iigoat 
ana 8tii44@$it <!£iss!»init^ t AS & mmvilt csltrll •oGl6t;;f far #e^^y@^ 
lias ost&ttlljilMsdb "''^ sooner tli@ ^tiici^ts of vijLJ^ei |dr«»-» 
in 1937 to irtt^'oauca VQllEkom ©dues turn l a th© 'Jii.vcriJL% 
ftnd to ftwpsrate wMon fK>a OBH. Hu8t«fa«4ki<liq««X*--iiifl tm« 
eossacmtc^ t^^s in 1 ^ arUcXd t^mtMag dti]d«ittt t&r ibis 
woi4d project th© IsJLaole odmmUo!! $n v'^ ypt in tl?G dayg 
t%JaliQt<«iii«!4iait Ttis isagasiiic dcMiKuided the vlil^ilXity 
end tise mili»>5c^ ©8s of HODJTI srs2 tfc^r oixing iti tticiJf doii^tic 
4 
11£Q HtQ :.^ ijpppii» Ifco Jounmis /.i"Ctiaf| and Ai-:ilsf437st 
«IMMI 
S» n83i£j^i*Ds3aiji| "'*isf«*f'i-!1ft?lwii*Tl38ni3?y»t, pi* 247«4a» 
a« iir«lk3hia'»il .''olncsma Husainf 0|)*oit«|V0i»2f pp«26i»262« 
efitt!Q8iiitti.cRUy p«nfUc4|>ate<l in tM« volXeitt attack over 
8i«»Ilsl»^n mn puliXltfcod iantaaeratilo s r t i r i e i of l>r» Tsha 
FuBoiini Teifriq«»aX*!iik6e8}| Hade Jhuravi snd othars visa 
domna^ twm MxXm »^ ttfo mmm In tim unl««rsitlfti sr^ 
t 
fits o^Mmm and vlmm ot ttbrna seid ^@»of»i wisrc 
efesirmnsMp of tfm 3m.wfml of ai«tkl^n« ij^mt mXiXm 
a 
?*Qilf.C03 dt<!JiFtroa i t s dmlBl to the oall of tMs sxy^umnU 
fhia voifitatlon ep<3St«a en iiipiet ngrsfsg tli© msb^9 of psrlia-
•i^nt «n^ t^cy v-fcaanaed the f.bolitiori of mfi^linfi stopiJjig 
of iisfadwOlty and tanchirg of ruXigioiJa odaoatiai ai^ t hiiried 
tlic yopimsioiiite'' cm i-ieyls&i pisslmf t^ © s^lsister c^ Qdt»^» 
3 
<ik j :i,is Jmtrnai ?>r al^ ljdbwan aisa demanded ta afrange 
• m m iwiiiniii in »ii[HM<m«iiwi imii . i i i i i l i inw—M—wnumMii IIIIMWIIWIIIIIIIIWIWM—«—MIB—» 
2t !^ b6Kj0rt '.bfJui 'Toht l s m i l | •Mtiia.2C»t<il*J»ial8t-vt* 
30far 1366 I* 
• 1S7-. 
X 
saore^esa ana tiie !ioiklll.t7 of wemm noaiia tt« prwrarved* 
II4a pifopc^al nas attecked by e3>^ «£aXBii»a2^ H^ afjUi| a oagetiiia 
of wsmm^B emmmxt mA liada Ji»?«i4« 
After ^48 «ct«islve atmggXa aX»Zkl)Mk ittplainaa 
t!mt Xalasi tma Dot fevaaiad fitir aan aXonoi ^ t for vcmm 
aa.8o» l^H3rar<»?o i t 1« their du^ to aeva laiast m«i to 
purtldpat^ coii^etaiy in aXX tl^i affalra anjc^aa in tkm 
l!oJ^ ' yamm taXum mll^ for ©qtiaXltsr of mn miA wmm^ 
but €)Xpa.aimi i t in a my clmt to Uma^ Um ©qoaiity i s 
tmcod out !}t.t¥om oaix eM ^mm in raUgionf adopti^ ig 
doctpinas Tin' J?iti»l8f fidvcmtnger-| ptsnl3h:Kiit| astriraowlaJ. 
IaJ^tS| flnnn-'i.'-l '\m3J.ne.n am sedciic eauo-^ tiofu /a for 
C3 nsc'^ iiding the t!':r':>n(* P>f lur ciin^ thci 'Imnh mnSk nsUoOf 
i t l3 not «i.vKJV©d &7 Jaiern as tfco liiditfe of Froplsot 
tl'p ecreral vicy af nucsiitio^. of veil vas alao 
ap:x53oa V Jn'TiiSt /ilmlTli *\)liemad sni the scl»iara of AX» 
i« Ai^lsabiri op.ciUi U«i5« 
2# 'lolBnriea i^jaiii l«siood ftlcaOi •Ai4]f.rwftt-»3aiiia«^» 
!'14lDH.wa*.*itfur*i liiht^n El«4-!uaiislk isth abair*^ iMB^ 
c3rPSi«iXinair4j to 14-i9»i9^# 
'>o®0 sdvprneea tim pa?"Uei|>8tlcm of Wimen in gmnm^l 
uXooUcmai wUefc i^ekijc! sup^Jft ffos tibe aid© of Iainc4c 
orgBTiisaUDns ns i t vm f*lt lenlsiaQle tci i^ utl} waocfi In 
'-'6 knw trom t^& antacc^ent p^mm of UHa tfe««i«f 
t^/lt s l*Tl*i^ imA bmm coa^aiiod tir-' tho iiiiti&tive of six 
nopfears wbo RUgiacmtcsd tJ^air sitpi>ort to Ia«sn«»i-8arsi» a.fi 
t^r cro t4on of this n^vuficnr. F0f?|iliic this »a<j<!or in 
ciiifli nl»l}:!^fi '^idlcstf j^a I t s dTforts to tfc© apiif^sent 
'>f %r>rlc0rs rt?ii! iapwtod prl''»3Pli:f t/i tUs steUon^ since 
ineaijtion. ''^&n tliig cso'Ud b^ rtseogiiisad froa ^ 0 orgpniar)* 
tionei fltrjct'^Qi which cr^nsistcsd the aeetiofi of worisers 
thnt '*?ncent!^Tf^ in i l " ppoaperits' at tliii seeti^u TMs 
r.friiir.tion „i' a.>3vi. n;tod peraons «o»e ih« lafincipai een^a 
to tto gnj|.tX«^cit.. Ji' G>*4v^ rv for la-lklwln Sr:>m e^^i.*i-Q,:^B 
^i' .'ties mmd> o^ c^ i^ an^ '* 'i£]^  i^^ aaio cansU^i^iitimifii @£tori@ 
^r r4.»2kl-^ ttn *ri U.t* fi.-at stegfa war© difeetea tis^oi^s tho 
r^ubt-s csf M>?i^ jj?0| es i t c.4Ks^tratiKi ta propageto i t s 
Di33ft4;u a»^ng eu'"CQS3tir3» t i a'atiouai^/ 54ucidet©d prouicas 
of warkursg Bgiiatoa s-i|)pr«aaion ar>a J^i>eci UIOQ to lie fro€ 
f^on Invert:' atKi cUscr 20* I t aiiircs f*jnai6^red xhi&r 
^ 1419 • 
t'St&r Urn secsmi world naxi ci^4aj^ow ebwife!iti7 
I 
tMi oc'"?89ixi aoiac i t ^Us t c^rganinsttlrawi «:^ fao into toolue 
to 4^*&v@»t cci^ c^ 'CMf itom t^iif iiia>fpc»>et4aii vitti laifiiAc 
«^  
tmigfct iesjK^n U' ttos© i^jfUst orfi©ni»»tlc«ifl of tt4fl «Jcii-t?» 
odclal JJJTcs ii^r# JTeXt* li^ n^ so w^  Sit^ a^Iicli^nf faced iilth 
crltlt^9@ tut thv im^siMtimi of iKiioar msMms ismi^ in 
194-:^  vhle^ i^ reeludssd t>i# i^ tQ!iil»lJfflM.t of labow ttil<imi 
and btr^ afeifod tl:4! rigt^t of s t r i p s * 
AnQ ra.ir -/.I of -d-ILh^sn Effir^ied t|3e\t t^e; a i s for 
uStBlalisJlni; t i l s a€v^?t®«'n! W6S tirv tt^t intcarfci'csico in 
t^e intu-m'.i nfralrs of l^lidur iKilons cud fiviiir^^ iiitfc 
tli'jir inditstf^c^ and ej-^i^ni«if* Jul i t catatiiis^^ %Ath 
tl5o Bira to ccicntBiiC0t« tfc# 4^©wi* to tlusm 8t> tiTtt tht^ would 
3 
i^ r^scrv© t te reiigioua ©<&ic^ 5tiim» 
, i-iy-^*!! «tt*»Ki,.t€d tt) feutstiiisfc isiiour w^ma in 
irWMKiMIMRMkBMMIH 
a« i£4d. 
in vnrlmm forn©?®. I t f©5^ JU,»9^  vteii* sueccse i^oiJortioR©-
of the &mpUiym& ot t^i^rmiprt to Smmd iadm^ union vMefi 
t^ ottld mtiiT^xlse deoc^ Pding to t l ^ advise of aX^Zkhnan* like 
t^ia | i t crt^at^d an imiact p 4^ &ctic3&iX>'- an tb«i ^qployeos 
of peteoi in -Uiig an.1 L group at worlmB of f ©xtiie in«SU8tjy» 
In tJic y&ir i«H7, th^ JDomnl of ai»JKhirIn speoiaiiflefi « 
c'inei^itc ch''i>ter foe mrrki^fs, discussed in i t tmnsf t ieet 
t!*JLf sjrcii.rsg, i»aaus3^ ,.oti t t s CJoveraa^ata to fftiayiat© 
C3»nufaot.aro| t>'.courag@ Ga&Xi seai« indaitria«« cstmded 
finan<siiii assiBtanee to d@miisfe the ea|iitaXi«tie i^mopoi^ 
fi»3 inereRse of stilfirr of worker** I t vc!«t b^ond thetf 
t-; fora E brT-cl* f'^ r irjours wH^h %^uid 09rve lf«iw»iir 
unions in ftnanrin,; tl^; ior.dors of Ifsd© wiiafi*. 3ut, 
E»eantfl^€j| i t fr.f}c& MitJ. SerosXom *tt?ck and tsea^lt froo 
eua^iyniais :.u. -vJiTaist^, ^si^octtiiiy ^n 114$ *i(.si^| and 
jerare s;^ v*fii^  tUs or-alSf at.-'lklMi'i vaa dj.8aolvt.c. i a i'?48 
U Il^^.r.*®i-. ^silauii, 7| C/ti 7/S, 0*3»i^7» 
^3i^It•.ima tea ooiiciatf©t«i to rcsacvt soeis l OC^TK^* 
urn sfioo!^ . ur ia -aff ^@ @isMlt@tloB of pm&mt csonmsiit^ 
lisg inersaaod to moh on cKtmt of po^&et'/ vhtefc i a rimXly 
unpi'&l4etabi&* V l ^ JoamaXs of cO^I^I^t^ yotofval OQEMI of 
i t s psges sine*® f i r s t imvm msd IHiiliUsbted t l io i r m i i t i * 
aisessiexmi j^oblwB to be @oiv@(l| os fsc ia i i r tl is ij^^loeis 
of |iOveptf| Im-'TQnct: m<i c.-i3#-so» .4noe i m y y©'r» tM« 
coasunit^' ii;" n uttflTAV- !Kisi0c?.ed Qf tfct rui«»S| nMcli i*e.i 
rntimXi" conaiclorad th@ l>nekt»n«i of tJim comitry to mgnif f 
|/r;.iuetiorss r-Ttd financslfti resoupc^-s. I l is f5fe098it?t^  3f 
puurnts vor^ "r'gpitlilsnd &;• si- . j t l ' iwn| stofsd boMnd thoa i n 
asi57 aspvct'j r.nj. j^poianjtejd thctr ^iiasC| ®8 i t fej.t i t In ttm 
roSiX^njsiailit:,* uf isclrai i i-^verj' "us i ia i:;- assist th^-^lT 
brc't^c^s i*?r ti r» vicUain.Td > ' t ^ , . l o i t " t i on , 
v i i iagoa tci vlias^od^iDta i t a wmmgm through tsmt^ ways by 
giving i*»eturef foainaip^ i t s unitSf rcfofcitng tr^eir v i i iases i 
ponstractine bar iai grounds icjr iK>of| fcoding po:^ x mie. 
uoimtrodcfif xn-dsi?^ tt i. i .r atanaaipd c^ i i f O | diatr ibut ing 
rg|sat| |Colectins tt.'jtf '^l i i f lrari 's f r c« Vtt^iion«l8g% <»^ct4i3i; 
EKisquc i^ h>3i^t'-.ls ."tid 'slinies* ^itie Cfe j^^ ers of ni«»lk!^Sn 
i « Ial)sq*Gi»lasaini| op«cit«| i)i.# 9!>ii03# 
to ori^niac we^ iteiy plenlcs fe tsoynttyald©* i:as8n*eX-l38nr4i 
of units in viilanast Ihe asoUars aiso da^oct/jd tljc^r 
ilvoB in .^UeipaUng •Ja.ai.t. . Xn c«d«, to ao-«t c t o i « . 
fine! ^'aiorlR f»f ^-^mf mul <3o3titat«t 
iii.sitioa t l43| 1% u^ykMi&& I'i tlw uav«miaimt to 
aer» ifs tit'jLtiirtic»*i, "'t aXr> rsiiU. Bted 6atlr>i?iti«« to per 
e'%''i|jefiaiatlo?» tr farn. rs t'^r .4'0portic*s t§fc«i3 froia tistiat 
' f t if Uv vfKl /,' s. ^ ru! ¥cirXa yr.r| i t ^itlu ^rmU£ 
iitT.i?ntio'j t vl l i r ' ; '3 , 3i CI i*cHl '"l-^ii units f-/ gu'sli 
ncnt tsimrda lie rafilisctUDfi .'« rativ^i. ^,oalUoii 'J£ ^.^Bt^n^a 
Bv.-i «Xi)Jln-nmI t<i lfci3ia thui.r ^*Jili, U>Ki tw. irie^-Uise ifco 
0ten«larci *^' ^..r« i t ^ v^e a (U«JW i-icture -J^ \^hh ^ait4.on 
:>f pcN3Sfint4i t\nu Urn vjjjiiige c^ r ^y^t &nd t t ^ r ^a^Kirt^ int 
3 
nMomfnmuMHMuaii i,* iigwiWii;wtwwi»jSfiw»»t«ivtiKag^^ 
1» * .'iJ'u'.rl.n •ii.'u''ii\ .^a^'j^ii Oi»,r*t,| y^ 007# 
:'aslX"IH X3tl5 ".'Vector LXS -•>f?c«3:K>ndini; to K»»l< t^C» 
c n /. F !: r .^ n 
In onlujp to mki ^in^^Bh v^idufQ Ui tmaerst^nd tho 
^yaf&A vJliaX roiaa xn %smm£(^mtXmi oi soeioly that boood 
to pXtin{;0 into imoms^tau Tj^^Qulamf elxmi ana ooEiti^ dLoii* 
!IbiJ gtjfiomi 3t4ruettira and a«t, up c^ tlhla ofganli^tlcm 
vas not siediar m oU-ur c»fgnfjiaai4oo» and pQUtleisl jmrUos 
i a gonuj^l ijut 41 tea I t s grwn ap^^cloi s^atim iil^cfi otfcara 
did not Imvs» ap aotterovrnt end int^pc^t tut sociotr in 
g4jnurai| i t cjlviaod titm org^ nlaatKm into nan^ d^^i/.rtoanta 
w^ict dS.?y<5Ui' invaXvad %&Us tlk,- ymolam of t t e t /^a^ tS.«» 
euiar S3(»tlon au tiBt 11 n o i ^ l>e iooliitd a f t ^ %^tbout ony 
pp'Dcraa iiHD tloji* 
I t e>nci5nt?nta€ «>t ooly ©mne t/outl) and styel*^ts 
but touk acUr^ it., iMTt Xn bringing at»«t. an IntsllefCtUBl 
unir^ral.ty 'Jt@if aii^ii wDrl^ ei*®, ia^UFtrai |K3aa6ntS| pro* 
f w8il0f^iii«l |urscfcerl|L *^Ki 4X5ilt4slitt»« j-tii© otbtjr aoeslt^tlaa 
nagXii^tiia tl-'-^  r o i r ^S mmn^ i t did not o ^ t tJsoXf rletts» 
I t s»'ijapf^t^^ of£anli@d o duparto^mt for WIOXRJPC of i*oam 
vl'lcs^ * took iiuon i^art to acUvat© o^iaan»fl idng and bpoueljt 
obaut an awaii/olng asong Xh'.^ tlXB i^etlon of al-lkts^n 
and 1*e assuc^tion of tfceir iwai t ion as « ofelia procitisXi^ 
It)© atroctore i s g iv t^ bolmrf 
,, fliiftl4ne tffiriA^toi f 
ul i t Wf4M.iiiW 
i 
I 
fiQnamt gBlttotrnfi smto 












Xb© ijostf .»u^ ryni@ Guide vas tfct- mat loiportafit. and 
powyrfui iiosltlon in tO^thbmn and ttjojr do net teve tbc 
llio cfifjfcSfal qticilifientlon for a aif»3idat® to contuat 
foi» tlus ix>st as foUUntat 
S^Bt hi sbQuM teV6 5cx«n n a^a^ of ' ois^ing 
'., ojTJlttuG £o^ Q i/tiPiod (if ttv& yuarii# a i w stJOuM hav^ s 
BXm Dttainoii Uac ago €^ f iMrt^' joarif {lUi^ ikAtf aceording 
to tl^ v Xunar s'intfcs, am •hooia fuXfiJLl ttm quaiitlcw of 
kr^wlodeoi olmraoter arus ^Eporltsnoo# H© wouM be elector! 
sn»ng thisu at-puafa or t'otaidifsg CooEaltt^ tf in ® sitting 
0tto!Klud t^ not lv9B XJtmn four fifth ^ si6ai(K3r»» mud tils 
jleetiono ^ J i d hsve o^m agroafi Ijy three' fourtfc of pert!* 
cipanta» If tK^re wo.44 bu a^  quoin«% th* a©©Ui^  would 
be pQOi|xmv<a for lainlsKffl t\m wuujka ©ixi ooximia four weelsfl 
fPDCj the ante of f i rs t m^lXng$ I^ tlierts would &e no quoi'isa 
for sacond nouUnet ^^ ftisr jjosair^ tbir si^eeial porioaf the 
ulwcUon w:ild b© cs«W e^t«ia in t i l s sieeUng %atfc the tlipee 
fo.ifftb oajsrity of vot.is of ^rtlcii^iaiii* 
m 106 «• 
th.^ *t I be wo'ijui act as R CinatSi^ Asn af th« fundaaontals of 
Si^l ld^n Q?-!d obey ©?KI save tb@ Imiiio <im»tltutionftX Inwt 
ihst Ic would ijr.'0arv<^ t^ -<^  gaisiifgi inuirc^t of U:-© 
fC^f^antion CUie t«»c!Tl.Tica of ^tin mid uRrmfcl^  would hn 
I t .59 ciucia^^ ilBt n ''%itx.^£m Gsaido ©boyid aov«»t« 
Ma vbalt Uno i'ar o^u-nlJioUi^ and sliauiii avoid in 4^ t l -
ev'^tavitlu^ irf*Ui tic soridlUoR ^J^t an orfioii of t^c Culdsfiec) 
stouiii caU, 0 a^ 'CUHi: of ?0'-iiain§ Coaralttoo to get ay-rovnl^ 
I t yos Ti..ouu'jfry for I4n ta t.-'m'i«!!r llQ resign. Ucin If -^c 
mim ml f aXU Ms o-Olg'-U -^ms of !u« ^DaiUan and ^aase 
flB officii* 
:he icnttr^ ^f tlj© i>.oriod of Uii?eae G'oidy Is tlxmi 
U i i I4a dvt't!^ If Ix^  CAc^^ tti® dt^ pu r^ Ui^ rooc Cyld© youid 
r.^riain aa Uiirne CMdt. ^ U i i & frcab ui.i'oUon a»e ^€!ld 
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t^ ionsJUy c'^^iatitutad of tuelf^e aeaaers asjong th^s nine were 
trots Cairo fsrsti thry^ i«f^»j»»j froia "oriea vould b# eiocted (B/u>lc 
constit-ation Aaw AFtl.ci«3 !»?)» jimt I t W^B A JCOCU that 
Buatsor of i3tia^ ©iHi Imi?© i>@an tw€»^| tllX tfce ptiriod of 
^ 4^rj in i«>16i»^ ttw tbm ieeretai^r c e n t a l <rf ni-Ikhwib* 
to @aMie I4fi ma7 ta aoly& VAB a%3^ms% offidLall^i accord 
ing ta tlie con@UtiiUcm« Itm nm^ms dt emSumB inor^sed 
to £iSt&mt aft@r i991t mil t^ @ t^fioe fiad iKWdiiiitad tlmm 
oopy GuaaiJors from aas^ssrs uf FouRddti^  Cciciwltt®^ 
I|}Q oondiUiia at U-;® eondidifitui'^  for tlie oaQbsrshijp 
of th© offlcO| thftt hs ^ouM not ba l€«s %hm dp 3r@ars 
oiA iioe9ffdli3g to Xmp^T w^t^m^ should htive hmn & amsb&r 
ot homMm aomkttmt fo? tb@ ^^ or^ M rM>t Ima ttmn timm 
cxp^i^io^* Tbd elQoUO!! of tho isec^^^s of office tfooli! 
be eoaiii^tod tlirougis socrot tedXdt aiacmg lac i^xsfs of .'oianS* 
ing CoaAtto@# hil&s UH^ wiueti«d ais^ar* wouid tr«te «n 
oBtto «ayins tlmi fm atouid yfoaerve the la^ntlt^ and 
fts^aiaaiitdXs 9f aX^Ikh^n ine^udiftg tlie besie oonatltutiimsl 
iaw» Tbifc 1^® ois^linc Cofaaltta© woisid s^ec t i^ Toagli 
SviCfct tKiiiot n difpatj* a%ra»3 Giiifi©! Jed^tnir G%ma?sl 
arwl IroGSiTor fyoia asa&ng nine aasaers of osffioo of Cairo 
and i t sf-^uia <xitm t> em md w^&t tfe«.? QUp^vlaixm ot 
clocUon eooQlsaiOfSi vMcl*. was rosyoiiiiibio for lioldlni: 
%tm maaoro Df olX4co vare uiocted for n period of 
twa ytYsro nh? wore subjected ta r£«aD?Ql| i f tbegr aid not 
adopt eonstltuUem onci viaii0to the msao^ Thlo office wsa 
tl5C5 oust ismjtt'^ Ml4,cb ioolk4 aftor* aJU. affairs of t ^ 
ojfQtkAmtXant Q^m^vlQCd I t s siddinlstiriUanSf s^&tcbed the 
pQliU.c€il trutkia ana ir^erieatod gro^mim^ I t e5cril<l! mlX 
r O'jaUni; acoji'i.liQg to t^ -c dcjoand of v-a^ csae Guia% 
CJon<rQily tlie ow-cUne of tl5© offtco i^taid He fcoaded 
abaoncQ. If Uoih of tfjoa iraia^ &o ebaent^ thoa th© cj©eUtie 
hAVc wTv riiic it5o officis Imvo ---vc^ riiitot to tfilse atcpe 
¥l'wrs?ar i t bo'-taaaa noocisanjpy f^aitHitg I t s Jnrenehes or 
c!epai'tc3cnts» 
i i i i l i i i l i lJ i i iiWiii^ii ixifc'ii'tiiiX* 
2 he iOtajOing cormlttau s»ouid elect the Jeerotfiry 
Gvtna?al. fFM oa-in^ ; sL'n s&rs .i^ f tt^e 3ffieo ctf tba goiaance* 
t 0 yoii24 &o tl-«3 c»l4of re^escntntivo s:^  tho offS.cc of tbe 
e^iiaanec ana f:;r Ix3n..wci'j0rt€rs in a l l the affoiFa. -^s fnj* 
fiS Ills duties Mure >^fic-j-^ n©(Jf i t wag %to H,m tD Irrpleoent 
gGnostei eddinistratiif o r/atisa of ^m $ML^mmk tfot^ d He 
tmdor l3&i3» Iki iiouid be responsilii© tocmii meetings etid 
prupcare /.ccjmis of ttHj ocotlr^* T,Q tm6 to 8U|)crvlso tm& to 
rnaintain olnit® JOOIC and offioiai roposrt of c^floi^ b^iidos 
X^FusaPviic records isndl papi^a* VM V&QM II@ a pUnoipaX 
fiSK^on betvtKiti tiss dtficc and rt«rslfi: tmlta of the organi* 
antion* lie bss alao tic n^ht to ©^ ijilosr an aaaiatent to 
hln if lie f003.8 i t mcmm^j^ fhu Ga?ijjifiil ^©cFetariot iiouM 
bo anawcfabio baCop^  tt^ .>U|#«36 Duide aXofiieL and nat actba^^ 
vtmt to anybody* 
The tiwaatir^ i(r<« ro3^ j^nni:jie olsoui t^e pfobic«8 of 
! irance tor thci organiseti^on in gtmoitsi aa«ll tbo cap^-idituro 
of tho oiClOij o:.' tib© Gna^ armoe in pnrticulap* 14a diat^  wac 
to g^^olt mtmtliy mrm3U.&QtM r ^ j r t i^tlj wmotjora and 
aocm:&ats ato-*t incoSvi md oupccitliitirisi of tl^ e •^rcaniar.tiaii 
in aii 3^ >tk5r<iS to get eipi^ rcivai. 
i i4il?yliJliQiiiil^nl1i^iifc<iiii»i* 
Aeeoniias to t!^ c a)astiiuticr*f the nia^®' of t?j®!3b0ps 
m X7Q m 
fcUDdrufi fifty. In tlj© latca' jmm At mtB mtt^ tliisro wore-
147 m^b&& %n tl)@ ooiarattt©^ of ofganlaaUorw S'b® oondition 
for Ui^ jseisjoriibl^ vouM l»@ tti&t a pstmn shDoia lio s worhm 
and sbo'.Ud have aai^ sKslntisd yilUi &h»tkimn for the p«ist ^ve 
yuors aijd #aa.d liav© n gooa e»wii. etmrsctir and otpiffimeat 
bt> iKsid diiTAne til© firjjt awitl5 dt mwf yeor of mjis umi 
C50€3t4l1g» 
2, "©l^rt of aeooimts about pr«3vioy« nmndLfCL ymr^ 
th /^iKlget of fortl^ oomng fleeal fms^ 
4» aecucei of nuw is^aiicra in tl]<d ^ae of th j^se nl^ 
v&eeteci tii^As Mm%B aftw thi' ^>^ioa of Um temsim 
rmtkcm of thi^v m^9^H^ 
•'urmauj th® gKJoting of rroocmng coaniUc^ vouXa Do 
ho^ a@i ^- tl:a -'^ 1,7 6 ^ Goidoi in <^ 8<! Of l i t eb9<me0| i t vo^ Xd 
Til© • o'ifidiiii CM0itt#e i^ oyM oli^tcli a ooaaittii^ of 
S'jven nva&e-.'S nriong Urn dtirens of Ci^ro who ijouid b© 
oxp^rts in tlitj fitM of JurisiMpt^l^co R?^ fsasjatitatlarffii 
• i7i« 
va-o^ JT of Dj:»C5r9 mti mho ij.-QJk&ntXon of B'Oltablci panlsbf^ Kiitw 
•u.afmao C'Jiac bed ti^  aoo^i o^ thiM.T fiiaolalon re&ariiiif 
panish:!^»fei# Thoi^ VQVM. Ha e ij^midrnt a?ia »i©ef©t.iiiy for 
this oooatttee ta ppua^rve oUosKlmeo aati f^lsti^timi* 
n i l ! J, ,lf1i? ri,!,? 
In t&a UAi^ g«Dra|. conf carcnco fmM in t l ^ '/©f^ y X93S| 
ia3Qi>i<ii*lionw liiaitea the csitc^i^ of tha ©«3i^ «pai4^ p 4n 
Urn hwrndBt^ im>iv» 
an cntmr,t^G frai tfjci he %^IJM b© adAtt®d in fcho cirgenljwi* 
Ucm 03 f» l\4pep RK'aa.j' wMl he w^'^A &© ciesr to i«k3e?0tr)rK! 
the fimiiRraentais of EDVuotjnt fsiid cjcmatantly laractiQing to 
attend Qoatlncs wiU.-aut f a l l | tlj^n fm w»uM beecKSO -'.sscKlRte 
InsGJPiiDrptt^  I4nav4f ouik^t'toly arKi ^iiirfeeiiv* in ttje mvcot^nt 
and recc4vos tl"c i ^ s i c e i troining and aaemrlao ^KS© ^tts 
or tliQ lioXjf .,ur'.n| pfjtS^ra Urn oliiigationa of l«l©m iiko 
^-astincf "ntot and Iii4» >:& Ztit ea b^«ij ttgb@r standafd of 
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l^ ?4S aia t » t X l iAt »iaK3^#i.p ciscftpt ^m Mfifla Ci«% t»aw 
"ip^i^fKiUon and i»rfcw)» Xljfe se i sa^ia." s l iwi j j bat© t» ipsas 
titrot^ti .^43 f l m t stage pf ais ©Mitlss* I.0 aesuires t iot f ig 
I t imQ MiilX or^ooisftl Mi i l i ck^^'-s dlvidedi i n to 
gKid@% f l , r s t t^ mi second aios3| sappartinc i^ n^ ? f»Qt4vc woftors 
wlio KMia m l ad- anee ta Mgtieif gro4^ t i iMI . Um^ i»d |i»iis9ci 
vss s n t l U ^ t» attffiKi s ^ t i c i ^ o@#ttocs |«e»|.a^ s v ^ l>y 
mpgma^ t© ®n aislMatJpamv® w i t i i i t l i • wtmciJL ulioi© 
a(^:*tar sol^eted l ^ tis© EftMiral mmfMrt, ^11 tms^&m hid 
to tate s i M ^ t or oath oC aliegi&ise® Irfat t fci^ ncwM i ^ o t w t 
8 i * IM :# i i eirm «.tt i iiwes osfl l»ir« i i M i * ^ ^ fcn^t aM ©m>» 
fiv^ciee i n t l io i r ai^ jrv isorsf ctjfurci i i i tf«44r lincliicm c t m 
i f t h j f pa?f»f®iiy cUfferfd liitfc tdhcci, t ^ r y«ra r # , t ^®d 
Is st i*^" .uraii, t::. »aiar i fc ^ s t ' j f i i f rmOitlii tfco 4^?inc!i|3l®i 
• i73 •» 
oS XBMAC 3m'lB^mil%miiim^ ma u&te ^ rmtttrntG^ in tiki ua© 
of vnrioiis Wi^ spcai'" ^iti tltat i*id« 
enliod as bcod quertiff utilcfe Imd t l^ organicu<m» Tli^ 
ms^&i^ aosrttt©©» 1^ -J3e tl»eo ware togdtlJ<^ »iit^ty<! la 
tfcc bueid 4ua?i;ars in tairo* Sfcu cilice ef tij© pyof wtsicmai 
n^tlvitios WIS «aflo k.|jt in t*4i sii:t-e idoco togetba? iiit!% 
was the n*s3t 4i:^vortsnt ^ .Ta&rmXkty in tfm g«4fiil ctatre* 
thlQ liusd quai'tui' has ^#jn divicied into »ny faeoltiosit 
Ibe tjuli^nb consifitiKS of rjoi^tiocoi ofUmjai and liaiiit 
for ckiati!ifeis# lliure iruiPu aooe JTuii tloe yoTia&mf drying 
tJ- ^ ir w0jpk tU4Poa^ !i out !lsy aiM nigki^ I'ost of vor^ war® 
^erforaod b/ aB4ori%* of iivct>«ijps snd loaaers after iancfc ©nd 
in tl4i ©vtsiine after cQC|4tiitii3g t h ^ r worfeB* aosidca tisis, 
a Si^ 'peiwt@ ^ c u liBd bcoa cfrsr^^ for a OTRJI iiKisque in 
vli '^fc viorkyra or ofricx usod t*a i^ rsy* •* place foa? saaii 
i i bwr r m3 v^lB'i rti-scrvi^ c: in tht^ btiiiciing. *tt«:&sr s^ 
visitors t/iiiitifi; tbtJ cffictj in tfce mw^m teva incri^sscsl 
• X7I • 
ka fcsr ©3 Urn iiijrajpy was coKjerjiMf I t contBlitea 
fiuolJer of oooks in ..amjJta is?igU5«a arsd I t hm nlao t^ 
troaaara or mw o^o&a irl4cfc wat« oollect4»4 tlitoi^fe po-wumml 
mnlflbntifmm Tfte Osvsfiisjsnt tma mv£imm%&A 4t in tit© y«f| 
1943 i ^n th© duciaioR of diaaolutiat w&s wmm scmaiderst^toi 
ihm dodldod to aj.atiliiut«t the mmm nrnsm. f&m$Mx^ UMm^ 
rim in ''©^t, ©i'tor i t has Xmln&mtM aJUl boc^ tlsat m»i» 
tninod t|}@ i36«i4aga of aUXliI^ irln mrni Its imw&m i^tes tMBf 
It du^ ciuod m c^ n^etu tlies© coli^tlana of Hoolui ta Isl.ii£i.c 
iX'^Ikimn &*mmd^ to t&lte thii^ ocm^^mto^ }»mfm 
yttoh i«t:re rac«lvM 1^ tboQ aft^p tfe^ paid to Jas&5t««i*» 
larl}iyBt««i*IsXaedy3m ^@ &som%»* llsl9 libresy eoncitt^id 
of 25^000 voiTiciLiS or Zslasiie atudleS| Areliie iiterftttre^ 
gvtifamst ana Hstocy* i^ Xi U}aa« pr^o?¥«^ teioJoi v^re aes** 
tK^e^ in ^ toayyj i9S4 when tbe {^£lc€ of oi^Ifefai^ was 
sot fir© by conspiratc^-a* 
"aason Thr/ lat j^biate thiO officas taoder the ecmfidar>. 
tioX ins trticlion of nossur* 
trxa aucUoR !us bom m.^Xdm mm tm 4i®rts# f i r s t 
ir-'TX dT It doscriUQS I t s syooleiil^itAmi for tfc© l»ett®pM^t 
was rusponai&le and Bnawtitaaiu dlJpaetlF Ui£mn% ot th^ 
politiost a.^H3lalatior}| .latiaticwi :'^{mt<sm fend Fs^^ 
Ci;4usai ogldUmU 'iT^ toeona nectton was sepspated AS tflR 
c'iOjt^ '^ i'aytnts fenci i t apo-ciaiiaM witls aDclol agitl insiAratitm 
ami r«3ci|*oc®i irairiKtiion^ flkiy Hi** aeotima of diss©* 
i^naticm of ..-mm^ vc^rhtru^ ptsemmtSf f^aiilXmf »^idmt^ 
ccmtact ¥*t^. laijiaic woriiSi p!3r«ical tmiiHi^ una val.!»it4»*i^  
ihipi f opioysknii ^t>Iic@t4oa ana ti<QrisX&y.on imd tbe 
aaction for wotsun* ll.-tti %hQ do^mftaw-nt ot teorkc-jra and 
jpoaarsnts war«' i,rtt!or,^ or4ii«d aiTtui' tfce ffdeonatptictiofj of 
the orgorisiitiari in t*., y-.nr^ X9Sii and tfeo dei^arta.-nt oii' 
ij'i;aliccxion end transintion 'aaosoe © cioasaittau aaor^ tbs 
C0!T3itt©a9» 
ihuaa '^ e i"dtW-a &iJ vt^ ortesimts wouid fifftctim wiJiJi' 
tho instr-sctiof! '.*jf •sCi'ico of t V guic!anec- end tlseir cmtre 
would the K:adquaptcrs« I t s eetivitic« and deeiaicma iwsiild 
!3© c!onyo:/€8J to the officii tl.Krti§ls ..'esroifff Con^ai to g©t 
approval oC .•a:jrcc!0 Citiaai, tl)e ofn.©u of Ui® gmtlnnee 
m iT6 • 
%foiiXa mxSkn ti^ t ^ pjfsaidetit c^ oiX aomAttma m Urn 
rtlii M li.1iiXiiii.riiiB^ i> 
iJfiofi^i V3 con »^xmk In t t l s soetlon p&«aX£i2^ alH»ut 
oo'T^ttoc %»s asa is t tm; tht Tr^CiSiir^s* I t %*cs osscn t ic l 
e i l i i c f s i lO'oax .ess ®.i. *n ^jV.'ii&wlnc t! -tr fi i tJt* TM.® w^rl' 
eo J.d nut ouniirtuu «.tl4. *i Uu ^it^r-nlssi-i. c»f t t e ^f f ic-
i t attjK^yd ^vPMTtiX ^.oUtiora trtfaOs of ti.e country i n 
parU-cul- 3? &M ouiside i n g ^ ^ m l which ?, ii^ocl the orgetiiafe* 
l ion i n iot«a« .he ses^vicu cosnittuu appcsintcd for the 
8tt0?il4c^n Mlth tlm rioe^^sitiea of oJb-lMiyiiu /-s Tur rss tbt-
Ffitwe eoaaitwu, yaa •:Macgrnca| i t "XijAained U.0 vivu ^'oajii 
of iB^m In fafiCi4i»a i a w;.*cL di»:iihi*n wm ac.-usotV ">! ? 
s t n t i ^Uo i i i o«>trjittue ^jfis^w^. anc! eaf-^^uard tho 3w5.t.na5t« 
aaout the acU,viUo3 o* Bi«.|kJs^ri and i t au!)aittci: i t s 
of IrtittlieatAcm snd tfsrssiatioi sp.rlali j ' coiictfitratoa in 
^fdWJUMm ^ o:wm i s oi aX-IUMn End i t s mg'";«lfKS| c n^piled 
ona i)i»aiiorv'ec^  ii« ttn&c y!4el) i^ orc ^.^oaiialita speciail^' about 
®i*IIs!i*Si in aii. iaiMiWJiiiss mid urar.aJ.staa a i i wlilcb wor© 
v r i t t m Bm msmtJiAl^r for tJia intapent of ^lai» troa tlie 
c H # I? f i: I VII 
aX»Ili!iimr}»al^iuttlialb i^yo eausea e sp l i t %n the Qp&&almm 
tlQth fhv B^niiMS gfoup nB@@d t^aljp orgetiitfaUaa @8 
'*Jas»at J'baisliHotoBdE" wMeh oscie into cdstcfiec cti J L ^ 
l>iX IMJ x:^a oopra8pc»f^Bg to JEmsiBS7 I9$a* I t rvjewm^-
%tm Um m.tr%snQ ttindcriov mmtg Urn q txi i i t l^ of iiJU»I!s!3i«m 
and pu!3i4shaa tho Journal "Ai^ -^ ^aiJT" wlAeli nas edited by 
tmhsoad 'tin "aAd/.'tlffl&n ulso caae out of is|^|j|£li£R alaisfi 
witfe tfci, QiMntuen ge^.*j^» I t ©K s^loinrci tba d@t«4i€5d ,,Mm 
6na pFocr^ sifMis yf ttuiXw Jaao^t anil aiacXo^^ the rm^m 
tof split* 
I t iHiriod tha foiUotilng alivgd'4ems ^n @X»|{:lmn»Gl» 
rua3J.i&t^ ^iDdsyationi \4>J.orofsc»o i«^ forb^riaca ot a2»» 
f MsMifi t£««iras tiKMio t#l a nors in docc^*, ^ • rkhSn Ifel^ s 
ftoenssolatot! oontfttdiotlaDS 197 asaadaUiK; i t tdtfe fii!»t4c 
elm?wni«tic f^tionaAist^ liu& .»®Mo!t*ia^Afni3ayjmt|na,*jaal.fit 
aX«l3^aeiU| iD i^^ ocflt^ s^ am fiUUL tt^ :^ @ tiiltxi uofl^ yd for s^olSQ 
und^r thu ^£irl} of Islss* lh@s^ furtl^uT fiddf timt tUmthifSn 
! • /»X»'^ at3l4r| '%#i 1st tl?4lsaw>aa 1339 cjw^|icna.:c t^ j Otli 
• ITS* 
to al-ll-iwln *rar«i» %tmt tlmi^tmn has n$rm4 to tnkc 
fiiKsncjiBa aid froa tise Qinifltr/f ^ hloli vas f» l s^ from 
untertaine^nt t r x ^ imr and '^^llmm daoou»» /UUIklimR 
was ftaptbe? aeeoaed of tfiiiing amir sccroUy ttoa eovem* 
rsont and po3Llticai ti£m&txvm& mgettt fmm pataiohttiis tlsc 
ed^ertlaoaent of t^mum &mi dwiaa Iti tlx-iy Jc^ ifnftXfi and 
this aJUeg Uon tl-ifuvn ^ JaJlet .^ hililb ne^ r not bei 
c'iniild«>rud gmuln©* &l»?KfawIft vailed SFKI r9^ «id« a aultablci 
op^rtu aty f^ f parUdlpiittng in tlie olsjcttsxi inafdor to 
3 (£St'^ :)li8l) ti^xif ali^ and objuota Ujfoygli atat% **ot b^i^oae 
thcj/ took part in the eluQtion for rtputttioii llut U'€ sinci^iltyl 
to worl; ana u3C^ 3t#J tfc@ tiaaiit^' af astofific©. 
•MMM 
X« "i?*aj»aiii4JM^t| ' i r s t puaiiaatiori of iTa^at slBlmb 
!!ofcoiod| First m t i o i X363 % 
3t Arami'*^««Jundfei| "liiaarj-ai-Uonna Ai»lMyiyy8tHii<»l0aci-
W6l-».'^ ajad lid Qi»Jlal3a^d"| |>tl07» 
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lk!itf^ ulil.cli pnva-i the va^ tio «|ait« lis writes^ ii^fore 
tie 8^4ftut! the QifricQ ol" nO^IMn^ to CaijPOf h& dmi&od 
to 2%c}Qii&t@ rum ^rmx&mt for XtseUiai to a^ sok »t%mt thm 
rapid grottrtl of the org&nisaitleRi* Vm ttsou^t ;itmxh»>f^ 
Jndavi i^ os t!i«3 oost ajiproprifitd peraon to lm&. ohmtl^btMn 
in tt©t '^t^a wliciro l^e s^^tlafc arqsr feid alrandsr i®14 tJ«lr 
aas^psigni and h«»ioa lia &?momie@d l^s fi«Gl.i^^« ^^@ of a 
senior Qof^ Jvr of sCUXIdhN^  i ^ buj.d Ms teeiE th@ warXd 
fiisiQtui sortifioitea in Uw £ita.ii of ©ataaitlaffii r@vol.toa 
ftgalfiat tha daaiolon tsi Mmm^h'^iemmf and d^ E«i) propagaUng 
against Hm in Blmimmmu l-e lOarea vi tal reae to c^i^ta 
et]inf uslmi (MprmBed I t MUB ln|iiatlco| hmi^m Ms ala of 
SBiaaMn^ flaarin«al»lii»i!ia*s dl^ili^ to Urn gron^ «id Qiltl*» 
clsa Ma timt tin Ms m t alne®?!^'* Ilsisaii«ttl«>3&nna mme to 
'kmti about the matrmUx& yifoi^mim viHch ooald cfc^a tfe@ 
nuel^ur affairs and banc© d t^fsrMnecl to find out a my to 
solva tiia a^ £}&« 1% koy^ig ^)€ iiattar^^^nt of al»Ifaliitn| 
tfcisri^ o*© anf^jyne^ rd»«ii«tion for the iKiat of prb-aldfeit-
sMib '^ha B^m ^ ii^mn whm lmMm^»tihi^B&mtt aol^toa earlier 
was r<^f^€«cteii again* 
aiMM 
1« I.a3an»>£tl«*adn;m| 0|i«ait,| p^ «^ 114« 113« 
2» X'Dlii* 
Tb© ffiise j^mf^enn^a^^nfttG^ out W %iAB porncm 
dlil not stopi Ini' cKmUnt^ d* IhiB "fitna" ii^i^Jint^a e 
ta eairydut ^ false t^oimsastda agalQit i:it«af>>fi^ «Bft!intt ana 
sl«Ik|}ySfn ifxtrdor to sti'^it:tl)^ tfeeit ^mmm and t^ ooUact 
fDlioif^ii mys mmm'^Amimmmf he cmEUoaM tl^alr actiidU 
"THo JaaSet sinl^l} bitterly ont ioi iai tho slnistea* 
of ^vqtit um ^iimlk0^'*mlmw Sat gisfiting p«itit«»icm for 
wif3an to ym'j xn aisciUes aXo!^  «ltfc mm until HJC*® slimiia 
X 
be 0 aopntstc? j^isc© fof tteo, Thef ulio etitlclsea ana 
pUJUsfcea nn apUcXe of VA<?t(»C|»nc^ dLl0f Al^ Bd iP tfl*afc«»Gey?l6 
an oflial&l organ c^ Jasictt f^lm t^i iidt»ffi»S pi.^ x2l3hod o 
eoarnmt r<i|^ifig to i^oiNiClmmalJUsr ejctitloiiing tint i t ims 
an injtmilcu c!@m#i to laX t^iiG ©dumtion nmd aXsa om^od 
tfsy wa^ ' for th© fittadc of clifonttyf nobiiitf and lionoat^ ' of 
fas3Ui^« I t oritiolsQia a i l affolPfli* Xt eonoentratud 
I« '^ {ttorla ;^i3M{»n iiayuaif op«dLt«f p» ldi« 
2t /a.*»""iMlM.r 'i^«if 4tfe yt^ esTf QM ntStmwmm 1.360 Ii« Corrfjs» jtfcmcUi^  til J@nuar>* iW« 
3* ISdcl* 
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boy09^1 Imsl'^ tiULyi to etaUolfe aJL«-Ilchi|[n fil»msli.slli| 
imm wtsuT© i t c«30e out aeeorsUng to soise ccmtei^ jareary 
wriiom. 
AS fBv m tim stretee:^- ot Jtt&^t :lfa8lbli} ^olseies In 
the aaeond world vafi i t w&s tliayiar wltl; tfc-o stana of 
al«>Ikhifon w >^?cl i t oltson-M the° n^eessitios ot avo^dl&g 
' grpt fpoa tjDo oftiftaUt^  of %«* and p&ef&st trntoreiXXtj^ 
rieaoFditir to Jadluiti t}4s ^^ tand wns talicm Ti£>t doo to api^rtj* 
ho sic^ or satisfaetlor) 1^ i^e miei^er of i ;^ sl6t«9« Ifc^ 
addf i t ms ttjt »;>rrtict for a atatc to i^rtleiisete in %fm 
var to 8<(ii*ve tbu aiia oi' otfc^s fifii to^  m^^tastt c^iXinieiista 
and to Mtisfy tba arUeios wr4e}$ ima dosiiinetl W Sxltlsh 
in the t r ^ i / of i ^ * lianca i t extmaea i t s s^ppoirt to 
tlTQ mlb o£ !lnist«r@ of &i»Jaadi|ifi)nS f^oo the QdLDistrjr 
of !'• s8n«^Ji/»3i*si 1 ^ i«ished to pmh igypt in tise aitcfc 
of saaoiag i^rid vsr b^Mi^ i t s eiXi@8« 
2 
Aft^ ijT th&) sooooa ¥orXa y^^ J s a k t JJbab*!} ^hassaMl 
has dasiarud i t s fyflisai to my Jdnd af negotletiofjai c^ aceopt 
i« '.i-.%dl2ir| *'o»3i| ihi?(j yor*?! 2:^5 .^ tmtbsn xmf 
Corraai^ormng to Aa^ tiKJt X i^O* 
g» Aftjr the ©sassinrition of Dr» /.h»d flslJir in i%3, tfc© 
office Qf th@ Jaii»3t »aa @ios#d md i^ ii@ of Urn mmb&a 
w jpe sxTi'StM* thta^? oj^moA their offle^ agsin vhm tim 
ytir@ rai0 |s^« 
*«ui /gL-*isafeir| no^i^, . if tfe y,>ir, iatfc Fajab i355 AH 
eoiTuSijandinj m Juiy i94S# 
ibc mi9t Srsim @dl*»iil«^ <lle %dtb i t s mew tms^^ la timt 
ca«a i.t fcss a£r«u4 ^ U ; tho stojia jf ai-IiilJi^n and VAsHim 
..ttm th# ajriUsh cUd not &oci3j^ tf sttc^ aotae Us© 
ns^ ous inthe project air Ifoivtarara. Jlhsd agnlnat BiltAsli m^ 
i t (1. rs^ ndiM .hii&-ai*A«hi? to pyooifaja hjly Ji}»d against 
snd ^euy usurpur Mid eaUod %h& llmah %o bei^oott aa«& 
fareiin psroaiietlon* JUatc? an i t rmllM&& tlmt th© Jritiafc 
woiiid ic '^0!? vmc^ie gypt cxcejit in IMQ conditiQn«# 
^ifttr the *^€«tiiic; incidtmta in i9t7t the contuitative 
councdU C ^IsW) of f^tSBdt . ImiMta asseissiod and took a i ^ 
daciMansy i f ^ r t an t iaai% tlxisi was D^ ii foroation of isllit&iy 
urtit aisiiia." to ars^ to iJirtidpat® in Jil»4 ts^#r t l ^ 
auvorviai<m ot u^agMiO QS &ifai} J t a t ^ and inaugtirataa s 
c^jnt^e foj voiwitai^ training in thtXr hmd qiaart^s fear 
ilus rlcb rt^ Suf UIB ^-jsyomf irumM a c<Maaltte« fay 
eollcctinc donnt.cms fcJ. cu»iiilijutic»3s to finance tWia 
i4N.'4ect of Jlfejd. I t | Kncu fiomndod tba gw^msiant to 
ftboiisli tl« ir'<;ty ai" i^:^ Jinfi aii a<aX'iH4i3«ii oi X^9 aliout 
i# • i-*'iidli?, 'bs« 136| X37| JUttb y^iif sas«j ^I^HtU^Avwai 
ani iotl-- ®^»ai»TiBni i d ^ II* e^fp^ponding to 4»3»i9i@ 
ana iaK%i.9^» 
tb. arm,, or .ud* an. u. out p^oiuca ««! a i ^ a . 
Fixations v4t|} JrilljO;. ^^ m f(^ ifca ^ n e ronton l i t 
«i8ta!}ii«li<Kl th^^ wmidm<:m in &|it «t^ €«# i t dommi@a to 
rasDVc! ttien ca? to put thoa tiahini %im tmrB aftor afjTiratjd 
t!%t Uw ^^re contfi^utitig tliuir effiaifts to astnisOi-sIi 
2 
^QMliils ati^te* fim Smm y^e a i i ^ed of ifo?M.ng t^ destroy 
tJ^ o efidl0ten?« of ^-^pt i$dbim O c^ilr tlTorte to screed 
jinfactions *l»icfa# wu^uue of *.i»au atat««i «l®aar^ ®d to tnte 
3t4;p0 against ^^i« vto voru stej'iag in «^^pt ftt t te t tise* 
Tn e«if2!^i| fma tli© Mit«»r of th t h^mm mmti&w^ 
Isiasiif? tT'VC'non*, ¥«^  undofstand mw tapoets vl4oli i t 
strivjKi rttarinti it® .jeriod* 'apeelaliy i t a opposition to 
tbe 3ilti3h eoXonialidSi enn b® ti»k^. into oarya,d@r@tlQn| 
bd'^ stJse !lijianM}i»^ainQ end otl)^ sssosistas af tsim Ifeit 
t fa i tb&tt' tiouid te !M> 1 Platte tmmgimoQ or r<imi@s i^oi^  
undar t!:.tt h>9til& n4@* Ihin w&s a ^ixtkmnmt mtta to 
c^stiis^te coXoniaiiftSi who disttirl^ed t)3^ vay of roSarm 
1# 'i»»*%dhtr| "o»i73| 2i8t l^tteffiia 1467 TOjretpanding to 
ia4i»i94a» 
2« raJmfifi ;iaiaian i^yufsi^ ap«cit«| |)« i37« 
3» Ai«»"ai!il"Jj?| "^ o* iTC, ralii-aa*-Awmi 1367 eoff c^ iiomSing 
ifiUsfc m X^tM Qm%mf em Mmlimsoik rJTglaRl la l^tfc 
mntvsr/ sal Jtioikli !iQt«i?a«a Alutelm m Use 8#cc»ia tsoJJt of tbe 
19tfc oanttiiy tea biiais ai?««^ a«tla5tiid i s tfc® introclueUon 
flfjGiiCSt *itas i%'a34»Ucm « 8 ai«i felt !»©c^ t^ « •yf ^ a 
fiX,4€AtsUona :if 5pa,t|..#4'r wte o^ploiitcl ;^|:/|jMan c^0y©a»| 
tHa mM&mm% msa stfivpd to ii¥# « gc^d status 1fe» 
nooai AI3 ostsQdKSane© i^tti laiSKaie aone©6^ i «• i t wis ntiieetici 
bf ',rAtlBh,tnm imtim i t s dg^rii i t ivm^ wmm ta wmaw 
In tfcii 3trc t3 as th<y %jial5 y!i.eli cf^rru j^tei tto«lr acsreiSf 
£3 ri rosiat i t fofiw,.?ta.l in tfeo syci^ty i»i4eli muM r®t 
go wiih f sj^a in tbo Mtm |>'iri©a»» 
f^e Titisli| f!tiTinc it-* €«i»t«e« el«tii#a f? f»tti«! 
of tsdticmiiciii a£* ^^t wM,ch %nu iJhe prteelffti tme in sQiaiaiae 
tb© future Qt %tm mtmtrjm The ©citt«aati<»iai putt^ii «EB 
m IBS m 
pesloa* this ima tim axmylmo^ oC Urn Bsltitb to bfing 
tlie ataot&ana and smUtsmta a? Xalaei In t t i s oomtz7 to 
act4@vo UHilr goiOs* a his oiiicmtlaima. ^ t t e m vas objootixi 
liy IMS XAlei£ii.c wvpamti ls®a|liig in ^xs& t»tm sxfsm^mity 
Qf i^utiUm in thoXf amx cottitay* tJm to WL9 offortf 
axitii^ attet^ted to (mmh tU» lalasic sxrrfoiRti md som 
ltd i^ :fxuQnc© of riUah in Urn Xntemsl afffilTe 
of ''i;ypt evQft of ts«r gisjntlrig ""e^t an ina^^^tenesi «@« 
eanduaatx? b;,' Isl-al-? '*n' >i'.nt^, '^ -Jc*? t^ *'slr iJifi^ satre aitijf 
tbooriiS >^ ft! :X'iSly '('JtanrisU?* t!t)ucl3t| *'?»tlanr'listir 
t>ou£! t^, ;^' ganistic t^nlii-f ani "atlo*®li«Uc thtnfai?3g 
WwTe f.M-ffr'go, yhicfc 'j ^ rru^ .t.^ c^  ani lliloi! this spitit of 
rii&Llast **iJ£rt ra^a Uii3| tho christian 'isaionefles oiKJnoa, 
their scl^ ooig Di' tl)oaii^ .t to k; j^roedaid ^fam^ tt& esoataoa 
siasaiis throqeh tedclsiftj! i'jfcAgn Inrcuagos* 
:^ if-'a b7| sB!^ notions csnt- into boing wftlcfc nere 
1 I^2P« Mern gemn I fiMXr^ in ^rp* «»i^ i^ 5thtr c^ iun-
tri^^a ei30'it tb^sci ov'c^uUois but wafi) not diaciooed i^^ oaiy 
b^f ony will, rJ ^acu^t uj^  l3Aija*.'?»:iav nsunts* ,.£U^ x^m 
fSKpo8ia.<m v<.A Ui^ ae wrumiu b-f lolaale. dmjskMitn i t s JCWITF'IS 
rario-'^ tod i t s ia*.?as and pr^grarsnes i.Met rocXk^  inflii>ncod 
nrny mriit^ v.f t ^ twuntietr. etintuiy» 
• 136 m 
IkOng ^nsQd fi-j ;'v«rs| mtfs" yrlt&PB started writific 
wMeh M0 tlm Use lams nnd t#OTds of Isin«4c! ^4civefrwita, 
Xliora Is no eritlciss!} i a notiiii t^ a8@ trmia as tb^ Bm&^ 
rumts yyficctya tfce <3ivJUi© v^oor/ of laisa viihaut &x\^ 
r.lta^U.on or edOitioru 
In tikt f:aJ.oyi!\; c^iC'-jsj t te trmd© rtfleetad aHaSlsf 
mmmmmmm 
r i^ 
«» IBf • 
mmiM'^'i.mi:MiimzrM^uimmMm, .^tmumium 
mmmm 
rmUjemSk t^MAe mmi^mttt tsi ^m$mm tmUmm$ It^nmam 
^nwimm B^tlrnm ot ''^pUMn mGl&tff i t s ifieiijk^i^ i«5d 
f lie iOaa aim cAJecta | i i f i« tpst^ i ^ tim ®€ii^Lni#ia«Uve 
rmite for li lAJAe ?«s«?f?»r«5v i t t ¥Sfi«i8 Atn^ ©3i«tJ»4e®| 
d«s|iit© At l»s timn ./Mt^lud €mm pf&0Q9^m i^s ®«5ti« 
v i t ieB f»rr»i3.y aU»si aH tlaea of i t s &m&l&pS>X'ki piiflotf 
dues to l%n \f'*&ytmkts$nz pypuierit^' and ro^atutiori* 
Slit mh $xA IwiMtAs YHit^ii wit^^soi tMm gstmt 
of tim i^fid* t)m m^m^BM tMs emcej^ t moA Um nm 
ammnmt vore im^rstuod mA f dlt Of Urn $xi%^^m^m^ 
of tM» pw^mU,€g^ Umt mm tMiOb^ saS UA& mmmmit 
%'im wrlUmM ot greet wfitors M&© r*iiffia •mttHi 
.^ or<teuri w^Vu&l Urn i c ^ e t ot IS^BA^ m^mmta* ^ffM 
got feicfflyif ftsamsJLotia v$Mi $M9 mm^mmt 3Lofc®p on ana 
wrote aif^ tKsolaf int^uai i^ It^ o^ trrBsJatiofi f^ r the B ^ 
:Jineu fee ^ aa osnslci^ii?^ * JJltiwiilaii W ^*^ ^mtmi^miAm 
of MM agt| M.3 baoto cmM l^ o talKsi to tr»ce out tfca 
tyoncia of l3-.aial.- tioMiJ '^t W^l^m 4a i^ !'ir% l i s UoDla Jfimiir 
adds I fe fa.ri) a* .ai^laiiiiaal.i3 to ft*^ii i*t@doi?0# Ifcrongli Mtmh 
boote| tijc |iai«aiia est lajuiiAe portGimllt4t;fi ^ t i l i i SJC racKif* 
aystaiag wMeli i s siiatiar to tt& styioa of laJUialc aovvf3«mt| 
tho facts atK^t !4s aca&^tanoi. of tbs id^iii of exiir«iMnt« 
In Ha book ^th6i^Skiht^af>^9iM&»m»^^Uh^ 
tm o%^aMxm tb@ l&iasft.s ayatita ^ UX& vitli rfiferfi^es to 
f allots t d o o l ^ c s &Ti!A salyv^zviv® pMI«MK>pli@s« Xll« vmsM 
bQ oimsmBQd m^mtoly tMmm? tbo tienaii^ of Ms aif# And 
tbougH sai tba 1' tt@r i^gsi* 
Xn the pr@00ai!ig pngesy tise l i fe of ^ ^ ^ d mttii 
and Ms thought i^ Xongidib tim i c ^ c t of aa^ XicliMftEi on 
aX«>iiq<ifia| his l i f i^ thougfctf cmacspl of Isxaaic dodl@^ 
vmjiM a® aliso di«eus8^f liCMii^ %hm vlmt of ttte iqplo 
o^mcemodb Apart fr>a tMs tint uor^ of tl^e gptjet vflters 
ai to mb6SH:fid*sa»<^B&ii. and TG^af«ia»Qajrdftiui ware 
ncratjusljiaa to t)fso@ oat U;© laiAat of XilJiig&e sovaainta 
lit tjb^r vtltJLQCfl indlvidiuiyasr* 
ii ttX U % 0 f C B 
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ni leime^ BoS>m to dasl tl)o Ufe end ttiotight of 
Myyld «uiab I t ia QwmnU&l to spfiisia© t l^ posltlaii tmA 
tl]@ siiiation QC tl^ ^mtxT« f^ N^^ ping tb»se tftcts i s 
vi&yi 1 }«V{i dealt m Uic SoSMMm |«g@» tfc» political 
UackgifOind md the intellectual etac»ai*er« of Egypt* Ibfot^fc 
this anu my n»oo@Tii3o t l^ osact ttmnaM of tl)o comtf^ 
and infer wtmt l30<^  Ixippinoci idtti timU 2UM mr MLp 
KmtlodrSf to £8K3«f tt^ 3 tioo and tbg fectors ulilcb »4o t!T« 
so^loty to bidm atJottt i^3£i@ imaaio oovsoentt to r^sovo 
tha Immn lioing fzt^ a i^islavuamt* 
4nca tiKS cmd of the ninateantli eonttay to l^ ie 
oagim^Li^  oi* Siieona iBlf of tho tti@fiti<;itl3 omtsirif^ ' ^ p t 
iffis ma&f tt)P ecmtiYJl KbRdiidtoe* I t aufiac t^i^e poilods 
mtnosaod foi^ien influonee* ^M^&O$MU^ twki$f$ Ffonoe 
6id Cjrost Bfitain mtdrfarroc! in tlio intomol affai»i of 
imt»% ^4 ^ ni9i)lt of ^K^« Ijiflttmeoa mw rovolntioRa 
oatss to tlie aj^lh^e deiamiding tli@ d^iooy&tio tyntea of 
Soirefr89eiit y^^ish oouia funQtion on the \m§lu of aodUil 
4ustie6f :^uality m& STm&m ima colonial iSoolnr tion« 
t txm ^i^SQ t3i© first r^solutioa mm in tfce ^mr 1981 
mdm^ tfc® otmifmm^p of /.feaiH 'ifaJJl during the r^gim of 
year 3ii8@« ariUab fog?0v>8 eniertKi :€ypt tlifougfc Ai^ aan^eslG 
and ItnalXs' %t i^ aobod Cr^ lfo An tb® HQM yair and lt» 
dosalmUoa OQSic into oxlaiaiQa* 
Duslng tlie p&nod of intibas 14X01 ulo ted the V&BI 
appeared tii^cir Uni XmA^9H& of tiost&fai FaeAi i» ta^ €; year 
1997 iMoli vorJcud to sproad th@ spirit tut f^ oUqnaliSQ ftn^ 
tJs© unity iJoU a^m pwjiio to iilvg mm^ the 3»itl3fc from 
i t s soii* 
:iuatiur@ I'iiaii dial ^ iao3| tmt tl2€ aational ODI^ O* 
m-Mts did not 8u5flidi3| Ui»ao«s© of tha appesrimce of threo 
mro ncticmaiiat pertics in 1«)07 iiliei 
CD "li^ b^ i^-'irtitftTi-^ ii-FAWf** taidOT tl5© ioaaersliip of 
.Acidui litaiiq iftwiBt. 
(8) "Tifsb-fsi^ lJwBlf md©p 1 ^ ioad^slsip of . toaikfc 
litiftan /<^ui l^»»ek» 
(3) "l4sl}«ftl»Xaial^ ' ur^ iov tfe© i0&d@rship of lailcl^  
A i i yfii28iif» 
b^duip* &lH3ia»»al^ Feiroi**|f Mmimt* jil^iriBiiAi«»lhtiall^^^ 
If)tofiiJi"t Vaittaet 2. pf3» 
rmm ISi 'asMSf %aklB "Utmt mor>-BiMmm.iitm^$ 
pp^ 90«93 Ii^ mii l^ Aiitttf *'l«@i iei&Mmt dun* Xsiasf «|>«4@f 
IkMi I aeiuUebi »i% ^^ y r^ld ^utob Fi»rildiiMHa«»^4^ai» 
V8«iii«l>ir4" mh^M First ^mtior^ i973t p«34« 
3« l i^ri L&eii0t| of;»cit«| IM|U6« 
1 
« • 
h% Urn U?M! OC X9C^ laUoimUsts liapcm t^iea Cr^ &t 
of :«.tru« OI«it « . ! . tto «lnl.U,^ln « • = l« l . t , r or 3«« 
/-fter tl^ > mi^^wmk of f i r s t v«:»i?M wip in X^IA 
JriUsli dlsoisaad K}aaii<« Abbas tt end f^ iasain EnedX W&B 
t^tli Um stmip of ^4a sooccisaors hMA hwlB I sts^i Ml 
. •hnimUt iit&Xk Muatafe Alxdul ' aslok ane dotafinded porrsis&lQii 
to go to ^^ .apoyfe to j^osmt '-^ 'pUsflfi probleag and sijout 
li» imapm&mm d: ttt state* Jxltlofc dceiled pcsnalssioii 
to trovoi* Qm& fng!ili4. ooll6Ct@<2 axsmiiujpe «^ Ecypttimi 
to giRjnt i;ofd ^ r t ^ the j)oy^ to dt«ii^ In^ependGOoc tmf 
"igypt* Ka IK&« aXong ir^ t^b ot)h#]f0 put H^Mnd the tmrs Itor 
t!4s uttltiKi©* 
i*£M3pl.@ r&VQlt^ agetsat Ms d«tmtl9n« This grmt 
rovoXution coc^^aiied JTltiatiops to go out of ' ^ | » t with 
I t s tx«xipii fen* t l^ UDC Delng ihougt} I t s iUifl-a(jiQ6 subslstcKi 
•Ma 
3« /X»'XsaXttt S 2 / ^ t pii ld09* 
pp» 81| liSf 1S3» 
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la tlic yoifi X9^t .laad fasfclul 8tdrt@4 toU n^cotiapi 
tion with 'iiltiolxira t^gBiMng Inecy^.-'iAmm yfclelJ C3ri«3©d In 
H& aiTudt for th6 noeond tlsso olong idtli HtatiiiL^bai and 
otb<'i>a la X9@l# ."^ple csiiXocSoci again m& t o ^ iKieilfio«« 
I b ^ b&g&n to fi85»ftitwt« JnUsh airsir mn ia aiffermt 
corners* f he m int&eml 6lmtaT^mQ@ atort«d «na fiot con* 
7B$UM, 9pmt Uim& ^ya in prisoii* 
la tbe y©Dr 1923 biltl«h scjcopt©*! arid autfccMsisGd to 
keep tM '-gyptlan porlleeMit l^iv@» «J«fa jjar^ •tico«*ded 
in tl^ e ale<stl€a i^cli Ims t>©@n tieaded b^ r r>aaid r,a^3lt4 i4.ti3 
majority of noepors of imtHaaenU Jaod '"agidlca forsacsd 
tl-iO fiifat peyaieti^ mtasTF nlnlatap?. 3ut a gft»j|p of T^uonallats 
o^ a©??®€ Um% ttM pcwer W%B not free froa tii^tlih ^stAsu tton* 
»!c> of ti^mc ffoc! '%ti(in3ll«ta daa&slmtM Btitlab CcnsrsJl 
»f igrpt^^ ?^ ?n^ ' An 1904* iitj© to tMi | naad ^ncftol %ms 
co^^uUod to t(jid@r Ms roslgnatiai along with M.8 sdbiistfy 
ami | (^od tlx»aa gfora^ of ^atioaallata to dasnad iirltlalscrs 
to Xestra evorythlas la thoU* htm&a Xn^i^^intimU^^ Ih« paxw 
liaoeat ma iHaaolv&i and tl:€ %afd mrls^ mm put In trou^ ttiUi 
Sfsdi torturo under cuatodj'. 'ihtia tha ^fort mn takm to 
uni% al l tliTiia |3Qrtl(% l&ejplag tfco tafgut of dlalo«$ginc: 
1« All Afcfei% 24743* i^>ti fnsMdi op«clWt FP* 13^1^« 
3riUsfe fii^ jn tl3c ao3l of ^WpU 
immm Urn gsemiaml s>f GS6, mrt^ tilio later took tSm 
not MwrjoM m oettino i?i^ 6|»i2idm0@ for 'lipt* 
la 1990 Mutlafia '^ Jms h^mfm the Pwtm§ ninlntm t<m 
tlct am^mS. tkm em he l^St ' ^ p t tor kmdon lo negotiett 
failed in Ms attempt* data mtt^ a#Qiae^ ftioeig idtli a i l 
tlKj gattlma oi' ^n>t to ultlistQind tim mlatMite of Bflti«!! 
%ia.th ita jiofUiir* Cgnstsnt ol&aboa v&rti 8i&rt«d againit t ^ 
BoiXau ^fut^rmolsi tens VMV& mm»^xmtM^ taiMi'ed'ii w<H'e 
injtiroa and tha mLiioa v<ir@ organisea in mmff rmtk md 
QQwmr of tb@ ooimtfy laiiing Um Um^^ of iRdi|}6tii#ic% 
jrlUflli ecmsidctr Jd Mofa party reaponaibiti for t^48 incidant 
2 
mnd artrnt^ a l l i ta loada^a and put Umn bdtAM tei^« 
0ttrins tiK) in ta f i^ liotwam 1908»193Dt two m^n 
pol i t i*^ pertltia mm into ysastcfise in the lAatorj' of 
gyptian poiitiv^l iifa« tfm firat ono waa aodaJ^at p&rt^ 
>iiiiii«Mlii>w««>wii«w«iwiMW»«»«Mii>»ii. ii mtmmmmimmmmmimmmmmmitmmmmirmm 
1« Ilalmai ?aPlullili| c^cit* | p» a6« 
2« Atm !iaamd« ^fmlkfc riahactot may | pi^ 3.il»163» 
i^ femd ruisin whs ©ponuorcid «i« i?iol.mt ettaelt «ii Um pc4i<^ 
jpaiiy mag^i" "7msi«»&lf»Fatfit"« the momlk w s ia»Ii^ hMBiii*ali» 
m$n targat mn to flgt^t ageii^t tiM Isinjdoa end c»aonialiffis 
^I4cts \ias ^i^orM W -^rfX6 as JalJUia* Fid oalXsd tlMi 
pc-ople tm#ir'?3 tf'e tsisrA'^ »^st«ts of Hf% tfmre m» » 
^titjE^l nLintlsma-:.! 1^ * tl:e wfltsr of tfco 'JODk vMett l»© &®m 
iimm^j J>-^t itt,t* cUt 
In til© 0»ntJl!3@| t!i« eteo^ KiafsMfi lias S»&en ineteestd to 
5|00»Q0Q» !4<^ i3c}a X^bal. KtiOXefat wrote a book @ntltjl€!d 
'^il^IMMni^a-'!t:uai!$»*^fe4«i^t8i»^S^^ in i^lcls tic 
says ^ttmt r#8Qn«>ai<"«3«im& tmm md tocOc sttraggle i s Um 
wn^ of AiiatJ a?i;l f3Pdc» p0Dj;>jLe to uaderstarK! tise r « ^ cesjeept 
}.• Aim 'asUdf ''TorlMi %tm^t . ' l isri pp« li&1^ 3jS3» 
of X^MM &m XtM systems MWih wm ttm mJm mtkof^ th& 
society, m ©sfcsb|A«bija and mAe tim sodletr mams yoa^ 
tor hiraon n i ^ s * lU d l r^ tM tl^ e pecii^ J.® ^»iiRrdli the dtree* 
Um of i^oieX ri^o^Sb i^ ^ @l«o esttbUstMad OMi^r social 
oTgaiis^Uona md iimmtloml§ eeom»M.caX and IreRlttJ aseo* 
ciaUona uodur tb© nt^ r^ e of Iaia% imtli pmplm vmdh to ^ c 
1 
luio oody DJT aiXe* 
Bcstwean tiie intenriil X930 on! X9^| ffofit faUiot 
or tt^' stmlmld iix^ifXMs^ deoanding tbc :i3Eltltl} ooior^ajls^ 
to sraal iiia«poisfi<m©0 to tfcair caariti^, nt Xnsti after 
sotlos of ."tictj violcmt inciamtat ari t i i^ !»e no otber alt^^ 
mt4.ve ex'Jiapt to ariio«ica l?KSopi««3mee to F^pt wt^ tfee 
ruaiiit ia 1936 g^^t was grtmied tre^loa and i t nas rsjcog-* 
3 
^ptlana wor^  vcary iBfpy witlj tli^ iij? indepondmoe ana 
!'U8tafa '^tes e^aki yaa in offleo di^ Uig tim p^iod of 
inaejj>cnaanco# ihm tm MOS followodi ijjr ''41 *tel4r in 1939| 
¥l m the? >c>'"l<3 was Widor t^o dilfflae of sntwing ^M »©eoi^  
1« >oimsn&d Ail«iil»iifiaiidf "/'a^ltrii|»lla»Ilti^k»Zi^Uusd»''il»#a% 
2m Jfuracidiit«ea»mlmr«8l^ Xaibneni^ 3riit9 liaQ4/1971| |b4» 
world nor, '>ut natlonailsts hevo not agrooa vlth the 
Q'^ cord of lnjioiwnd^icu witli ti-.c ayitlsfc f>a tht^ y foi«d mriy 
e«p8| 03p&alaaiy t t^ conunttation c^ JrJ.t4ali domit^tiim In 
. -asjff ana tt^e foroiia of dpsUsfc la tfc® ^»ll. c^ r^ypt, 
J^-'aidea thlSf tJ>e ^jlaca given to -ifltislJ to kmp th«Af 
400 .'iP(?»ftJi nm lOfCXX) 8IW/J3K1 ^oro aiso oppoiud Ijy tliciic 
nfj'4of®list9« ".'ho «s:.-a of cotxmra.^ *: tlon tor ttm prapofod 
war Kss &Xm k , . t in ttm fcond of jMUsli^ro wMefc a!i?KirM 
iO . oiiHn^ p^ r 4f 19«S tb© t&n^ of tfc© lifltialj sKsr 
anoljrdlod tbs <'aiaiA p&liiatj i s Cairo and soi^oS tiio (3oor 
of tintsp9f50u to i«:iv© %hG my to tlm *aba«saao!f of ifitial) 
to Imvo n nogoUfition %A%h lAxm &^m* &^ inaiatca ttm 
Idzig to miaiwt© *?alB» pii»lm us tl« **ilsic Hinistur vWsh 
vm tim tkmeXc%' mid opinion cif £>?itisli. Ail parties of 
' gypt cscp^eially eX»Ilf]!3ii^ b^**ail«»H.u3Uilb rssist td tl4$ iimesurei* 
.affi mrP/ aXom i^d^ tti i t a a l i l . a also c r i t i c i s e l^tteriy 
t!4a atoii* T!-*cii»c nert! ra?^ decsjfsatiitticms in tfc© eountiyf 
vfiming the intepf^met ot* .iritiilj in tbe i n t < ^ ^ affairs 
IJuring tbe paioaiine yiti* iit'4cti bfwkt oat in the 7mv 
l5tag© aswgo t') tl.© ciO'.«itrj/| av&n whitsfc 1089 confiiderotl m a 
nisfDrtmio fai* i t» The »swtirs af tin imrls^ ai«I&li^n«^il)» 
• 1 ^ • 
rt^Jlieliri rlao took p-^ r^t tidtl* unndult^stod intmtloa in 
tbe was? 0cr-in:-ii fsf^.d witfc tt'iXf i^xjclaX woapona i«itl» the 
ioa<ler8!ii|> of ri!«fiO»ei»iHmm« f-fter tt4s waiPi tli© resntomt 
of tl)c peopl© Imve iJ^ an Anercioaed to thn Icing «id aatltt8l5ors« 
m uoom^Gs^ % X9^ tijU>Xi£l3if@ti«ei«H!asUe»n was Kgain ac^mt^ 
of |»i«mnina arooa re«/ca.atlem agiiinat the Goworriaont of Mng 
vitb UiG aim Di: €9tabXl9i433e laSLmslo r®|>adilo» Itm X ^ a ^ s 
Bnnnei i^s r4s€» 4ncXMi)d» ibc i^rty yes di08Qlvc4 ilid th& 
2 
g'w-no^ jsi |irQjj*irUw.s WU\J eonfijcracxk /ibaiA Tiaka«© /.iHfilai 
tlie then socrotiiry af Hi© irfyftr aX-II*i^n«^i»MuaiijiR mys 
*ma fv; SU4^^ xilan to a.iJsult tt'c Idns* -Ms wns s coficUtiOYl 
of tl)© Qoycifrmmt a^^Xnat gr^vPj %ihJi 4t refoso^ to S'-rrmdo? 
the oq^i^^^nta what ev^ i t i»ssc98«fl# 
ll9sen*al«"JaniiR ^Gie « i^t of U^ i^ iSfXi In the ^ r 
1949 ana on i'-.=4ir«ar^  iatfc| tlio sGoe y<^r 149 aftsaalimUon 
took plm^im f rtor t!i# aaass lmU^ of Vmmnho^^i^iimxmf tb© 
|30ilUcm bae^ n^o RK>re «i£jr^vfit€ Ufid cr i t ical In th® rgypUm 
2 * Xt3S.<!W 
olafii;ad ruatafa 'JGHB w^tt 'M, mfciPf end Afoaad '%j«^ 
rilaXlf tK^n bu836ia ^i^m am tBcn ngsin /-boaa "^a^c^ 
!JLaKll« -^ ut ilia ntttipcir af t«as4o3 tmv9 n&m i^mmmeA 
tignAmt tfca kXxi^m ^ Atiiiimt gfoupa woro a«t v^ msmm. the 
o0i^ »ndQfS to rysiJt th-t eontiniiRtloR of iJriUsb Sn ttSM 
lma&« it5 '^ worlteapa prohibited to eooperat® vlth thee in 
the :\m%m "^^^ Xmtdmit fA% ineit^jd t^o British yHdh 
stortud HwesUfifiUfig tlsc 08t3se for the 9CiK% 
In the year I'^S3, fir.^ Uroiir. out in aXmsi £.11 
placas or the city C!ii?D| aa i t has wltncij©a tl- e t h ^ t 
in a l l cx>3?aor3 yt tho coimtfy. *'A:v ^'X?K: wts a^nortsc! i?vi;r 
this Incident and ^^oclalat^ opi-tlnl Isi^ orclor in the 
soanti7 to f?:mti»ol tlils i^ ^b'^ tag*?. !'c a-ospiKitoa th^it this 
naa initiated bjr tij© party r«l«»lkti»K!>al«c-i-jisilMa and i i t a r 
i t aaeejao tb© fasl^on 'JH 0:0 copts Xo aar^ ftxh houghs of 
woykom of slwXkl]i§!>al»?'uaiii^» an^ i to rsHuG© tho acti^ for 
any ineiaerit of Usis kind* 
INTELLSCTUAL^  AmAlfH ?^ E: 
I Mil I w ! • n r ttWt i«fti<iil>>»iittiiaiiaiiiaiMi»^ 
ron^.ls^nc€} in s l l Holds ilk'^ ll*r$>^twof oducctlan end 
relicimii offRlra* ^^ cfh^ iift t l i s sarings S'iy bv m Irtcrpp©* 
tatlon of a l l B^hmt^^ who ?nm: to t^e f ld i l .-^eUvwl;', rtan^ r 
ochSkLnra atrX'^&d t^rd to mM tMs mmt^pf BOTB m^v^ to 
the aam D? SO4X in o i l %mim ot llt&9 Tf4s ttiliikliig mm 
to il'v i r oiUidd anl^ Wo&use &f Jitu oalcmlBl suj^i^r^filon 
Bclldvad saiac af HB dtmm mvl l^t mx^ nwicmBOSa who 
i'oX3.owoa Ms baas print* ^-'atli^f w^ oan tety tl^.t fee bes 
sown mo^ SOT intuAl0?;tu£jA rcsfore I.n ttt^ s^ csosta ii4f o* 
ttm 19th eonttipy* P^pl© vtm csae aftiar fela ©tibur di^eatl/ 
or indircetiy infla^cod J)^  U.9 tlioughtyi. I.© aat^ndod Ma 
aup.ort to tfco rcfvculiitioii of i>tms^ Jraai md cail^ wi! ib© 
:je:)p*0 to strmd boMLiid tl4s« Kt Sf4.d ttrit ll>© rt^ * vr^t^t&n 
sNjuia be aou4<Sad csi the dasig o* oooA belmvio^. '?o e r i t t -
siaaa L'imaic- Ablma II anc Gttoj\)t6d to r ^o rn M-Ajsimrt 
.^.hiik AiKjul l-ahmn aa^'aiwiaai ana laalad ida aac-ri-
Cioya iJjcir life* for the lir.ttcrcKat JX iStSt .43aik laaan 
/.Mul f^ aisick uataoOJli^ad 'I4s^ i3<»ai«vi3Qa))" l a 190? mu pil^ 
il3>5oci €* J a i r r ^ /gL^oilcist for ttoe purpm»« of Mklng eltiU 
rem ol^  gypt to r^sslisie ti:Kslf fyadtisKsatsl rlgliis of £f«©dQ% 
Jii&tl<^ ami ir^ o^xjodlancm* ahalk. t\li 'lO'oauf founci^ ' l^%bm 
si«»2sish" an« pu&ilsfcc- a Jemrnal nX^Ammy^A for tli© aeiae 
' Mului in r^fotaing the .lac^ iut^ r arji the wny of pftofegatlng 
rallrAons QUltor^  betwcion i.coplo* - l»lk i^ Jiotaf® < l*lul 
poopi© to tnlKi part in tfco refcara of aSU-telinf on ttm baiin 
oiT i^dcirn te£wl€»dga end aeit^ce eaid to lib^mte troQ 
afltSafcera arid to refi»v« tli® c^cama^t of lil«ai@» elites 
vha ^ 0 t r Aug to dacGiv© ^mple Stom tl)«ir Jflgfcta. Be 
rolod mdor ^ o mma of cmlij^ta trut (Ua not do ao* llmlk 
and 4n?itwd th« p©o|4a la return to Um folU of leias 
and to foilon i t s storla* Tia»8if0i«»aame vho tortrnd^ttm 
part^* mcki^* ia.»li±i^ ivHsX*^ua34cllri msix@(l prngHe to omsh 
tlic} 3?iti3l} 80 th!^t a 9oclet^ an t ^ l^sl^e e^ fii^laacfitsls 
of XayUsa co^id be cidtobUat^ od* atmSM r!ul3ititi&liiiHa<»K])etlb 
ostfibajisfccxi ' sml&tf *'#.l-lffl«a<lun"^«»lsl»ffll'* in X933 
a^ id putuiatioa © Jouprml *»*U»fatb-©l»'tl8bt^ y3rft*' iffKl i^Psssad 
tlio Xqport4:)f^ u ol reJU.^ous ciulttv^t 
iJUFing this psriod| epert froai mw politidlfma ond 
Jounmlista wm^ octelars njppoarosl JUi tbo Boeteen crfP in* 
toJUloet^l Xlfc and i^miigfct now ooatili^s to the oM fo?@a» 
ibci^ iic»r€ cKpcrts J^ Oifforott fioJUis* Tor exaspi@ Mt^ stafe 
x.utfi !%nPaXiiti, mfli! Iiira!li% Hoteeto^ l tmii&mi IbpjtAoi 
r.bmd alxiifkS.9 AhcBd ^a&?i| Al^ tmd iiutfi»al*$a3^4 '^ustafii« 
m be 
quoted in IMA as flratf WIKI atteetod V€3bmmnU.f $jmwmmWLQ 
mB tiom mool^ .-iac^ flfi atma i ^ sj^ jcaas iatisf on a gfoit 
t!iinl(oir in 20tfe emtury* In tlio f oSlOMdUig pag^e Ms i i f 0| 
nofM arid tl:o'ai;ht< »U.i. Ii® di8^ u$@@S ¥lt& dotajJUs m tbat 
IiOfiaic zsQVu^ ent MKI i t s jrofioction m tbd -^  ral^e iltarrturo 
has Umn qmtm ^y am^ of liis conto0iiaF83*i@s« The IsXanlc 
Qcy^ JSffit in yh&cl:! be \«s naaodUitfid !»s ornttied s i»:»l!aR]*lsi 
in tl30 !4ato^ of Ui© twentiot* ccatuiy i^i th© /vreb mal& 
and i t tl3roaton6d aU vn laXaiaic Hingdon m<i ooioniaiiaan 
2be entire i^rid fi^ ^a isat to thu ©it notlied Um eotifiw 
ties o£ tliis sKsvtjoent* Tli© /-rab «n6 Isiasle noPid wstel-jod tliii^ 
fflOR? tenant fet^uniy. f he • raliic iiterotisp© l»s ace^ptcd i t9 
tfv^ds snd aaniiT mile^ s-^ hciiara wrote on tUM B\3ti^i^% :fim^ 
reaersreb ^-pca'a Ima l>#an fcapwardoa on UA« psrtieiiian:; in 
.'^ mUic iarieiBg*j« I t baoagi© true tbat intern©tional IgincAc 
{3ovaocmt folicjwcid t*e footitups oC this t^ Ankor aria eeecptad 
bc^ka of iiajiA«3 „utU3 tjr i t s c^^cral vm&ingm 
C II A l» f E B VIII 
LMim m^Mmm >t' im m& 
:>ii)ty%& utiti ;i^l^@dt 6 ryllgiout soliQSL&ri poliUciBii 
and a tUnkor ima ana Bman$ th& aost xnpc»rtant pa?9onaXitl@s 
r^ypUaa aodlct^ in i^rtieular misi the .imb i^rXd in sim«?al 
pasacid U r^ougb a period dT c^sis in ttm intalioctiiaa. and 
paHtlcol plBS%>| i t acK%a@ oeamtial. ^or tt4nlE@rs to arsve 
of SDI:^ ra ts^^lmci^d ttSLm £1^14 aming tHe cmturyi 
tfe^ iiir partiei^ti,on ia ttiii prectioRX Hxm of liorka i» 
nouidiag t«bcj clmiraet^a oC ^mit* wujre yot to b© t^s^i t©d# 
XK r^o nas fi gctf^ £«i f@3Xi!iij asicmg tl)« pumiOf duo to foreign 
Intei^entioti in tt^ intcifml. affaljfa (^ tlics t^g^t @boat 
the vaecma *iihlcl3 leva te^ cr^tM* tbaUf emlot^ to t i l l 
this voacxm WJtQ OfdAmaa tim^m^ tfce Iklrtl! of a tlda&i^  
rmmdi J^ jryltd *iUUi2i« 
If a^ -iyid (gtiti^  zatgbt Imvt gone to giflmatf ficbooi 
in Ms viiXfiSQ ot the cce <^  siXf nber® fco pasied four 
y«rfs to coi^Aete Ua i^ Hoary ©dttcatian and if lie would 
hftVQ eiJiOiod fcM* n taaaliear tfaiatog in Btiia®P| ffom vhmo 
fco TQVxnmi within n fa t mid ^ fm mioM l»«© staytci in 
Ms l»i3Q far two y<^<m au© to t3:jy revoiuUott in i9X9 iMch 
coatlnoud t i i i i 9 ^ | i t i s potsibjle for tip, aecjoraiiig to 
%hm& dotes to conoi^ao nm be yatsia txi^ e lK»«i la l ^ f 
in {^m in m rmrnQteSas faisU^ in a idliage "<^alif in 
f Bmnb region* 
1 ^ t&t^:i9 vfiD r^ UgiCKJS ciJKi^ di 8n<l romrlentJuLe soong 
tba inbtibitanta af tiba viU&i^ o* JS^^Q. hia U<a oistoife @na 
G !?rotiler* I a Xoat l4a fotbcr dtn^^ bis atudiis in Celf^ 
I t V38 1 ^ r^pDnti£4llty to iook after 149 fa^ ULif after 
Ms f&thor^s dmt^ The deati} of Ids mth^ took pifto« 
stiidQnay m 1940 i ^ c t orufited a j^xo^mmA sorvon in tdsscOf 
entl fm fc^t iie ims a.c t^ taonc* Ho ts*mson!i^ !4s f^Aif^s 
dm to i«rctfiGvabio 3U«m of Ids tsotJjar in series of txttldlm 
entitled •' oUi *« yMefc has U^m po&iii^^ in tbc book 
*h if,.Atyiif«ai«ftr&fiat»** 
.''Sj'Fl'i .^tuli 1IRD not at s i i hcisit*^ as^ l^irg^iie 
d'jfing Ms aukaiuacflot x^ariod* '*fco d«iparture of Isis ©atfeer 
fpoD tMs yc'ciil IBS ais'^ h-Jl^i^ la.a to dc-ciin© Ms toat^ 
£430 writers a®:/3 tl:;ii IK suinr(W?©d fro® poiasmor:? txie£30»ag% 
i* ^^yyid v^ tttuD. "/a^iftsiiiv«slM smilw iJKm^sni i>tt42« 
f4 U^oiivi ftnaod .^uiaiiaeu **rj, ^ l^alissd ils^Tid .»utfili*||>«% 
""oustif-fiiw^esiai ''!aiai<»iiii#iiaF»si»XsiAMHii^asvi 
r^h»Jh&fhM isyTid .uti^y I]a^stutlHi| iMi«>» i^dar&sett^  us 
i^ .ifesraba"f |% 
2* J a ^ d . utu^i *f i:d:!i«r4n»sif» ,««^Jstf |)» 2i« 
• 203 m 
I'M 
 got U.9 iirirmr:.' cdas^ti m in M.ff vUUjise m^ ufiSt^ 
to Cc4ro nft^r 1^ 20 and TOC|4t^t®d ^ 4lI 8«^«idai?y oatio t^4oti# 
i-o cTi^rea iMTtiSL :a.aoi3 ami gat gf^auaUon iJi i'm'oXc Xmii^mgo 
&M i t s JLlt'^ aittt&« n« Qlaa si^ !iC»Elff@d tli« lioOar ^^ r^{S| fi4l^ 
tAim Im mt& In his vilXsgOt 
in tlx^ :ttnl«try of Q<!tic^ t4on» la tll« iAiS&od m o^ s^ert© 
fcla ocntiiciirii:. n^nd taucfclng naj. atreettona t^irot^li reading 
wbot0vcf nr.:c}2lai ovaiiaaia to ^raoic MlAcb Isav© 'aoea tfsisj* 
1 
la tod fro© forcjiiR X&r^ mfioi* 
I t l» bcli.@ved tbat o&yyid v^ utyn i^e n ainceri! ^ S 
nqcjBidm IW& st/Xe of (M^ossiorif I t l» pomit^e to sd^ * ims 
aoDc wlmt aiayLa? ta U:^ tyi@a c»f 4J^aiits 1 1 ^ 3&s^ifm^3^l>ixkm 
i^ us^ ins I-43 lifiiUeicif 1^ cxitlGiaiMi the ccmtati^ os^] '^ 
eivjlisntldrii ssyingf thet tbci exit^eiaUst&c edviHsation 
la deoc^rte ffom i^ radlmMi s^fit* ri« tt^cit and |4fotouni 
cont<«|?lation was tk.t the reaa^  sociaX Jut^ tie© mti raot lie 
X* tbb^nmd 4:utt% .^ ^alstmiljat ;ScigMi^ t% p» 8^ 
i t Qimcj^m ti%i toot^iOnt except JLn tim aim^mi at tha 
B^QS!Q his asiiacilaticm mtb a2i»I2dii^ rH>eX«%'!U82iio&i In 
1^ 50 1)0 t«s9 tfe© £3ocjl3» o^ tl» iHjrts? *''^ ar«oi«l^ 'et©V'» I t 
was a BOf i^aiist ijarts^, Dtalr^ tHs p€srlo<S h© vf^ tcbod iictl.-
vitlos if co,*.!!-:!!!^!.^ -. -joliflk ar^ 3'JSo?voa i t s aim end 
r:^ :'V..'r3G!it asdc htf3 to tMtik, Mi l-c loft *''-ti3rNll^rQtot^ and 
assodUitccI ^ t f ial«»Ikl?i«*>al*:-^ ueliMb and a f t ^ tlila wotr 
;.)ooks auf'T'.Uii^  ita cs-jnoept aiil oXiAalairig the stroGturc ctf* 
l3ie.-j yitli tlio tfxjtyfct ^ !^ ii9ani.iii^ 3a«rss# Its tto\a&ht$ 
|:is '^".Ml of nc'tlvi.Ut.s c^.\>ilsod between tbo i^ rsiod 
1951 to 19C1 nRi* be la i^ticintxl In tJiia pl3a©€% BefcaPt tM.S| 
tiff fugngoa in liters^:/ aetlvltiea* fimOls^i tm retumofl 
froQ ltt'.>pa?7 life iat^o bf^iontog of 1^1 ®id got U,m^l£ 
essodUstad with al»Ilsli,.tival»'^asiic^ His new tl4nlslng 
baa lufluon'TOcl ma^^a of Um ^ &ptj sne Mi views msm 
oianlmualsr AccopteS lia j^oi:^mt» t's ft irt^olt tie ms 
conaiacsrod faoooa ana wptlxvMl© tMnlsia? of tills pertr 
uliielj mn -"anridant cm hia i-lcm am oplrjluaa* In0|4to of 
14s McJ3 ociiljp -^., too «2orlin«l to cocopt t!';a rospcjRsliallltsr 
of IcadariMpi wMcfc wis volmtorHy off<r'9<l| t»®«sf5ti8e of 
ijart^' fat'* a ioOt; Uaij ao t i ra he rmsr E ^ nitb ^ e poopi© 
ta Isfijw t*. IT tb4aJ2lnt;s, !'o ^occoaea lila im^ twards tb# 
ui'octioii oT lal^iolc idoQlogyi ocOXod p ^ ^ e toiimjpds rem! 
goaif in £i journal anUtXcd *'aX«ll^fi-ilM4ti®3LlcSa" iat 
wMcli lJ0 1(^ 3 tfso dtXci 41tOiP bafors 14a detoitlogi In tbe 
yor.r I<^» In tl4s i^aridd |}@ oa%41od ofinor hoolm ^Hdb 
0c!f^ ?@d |M»pXo Mid i^Q^t^i who received odua@tloa at se^ i^JLap 
InaUtut&otis basides religious insUtuticxns* hm o d t i d s M 
VGl5.iamti^ tb© idea of syijsratim; r^ i^lulCKi ami state-, m^ 
Isolation of ^oilgiQei tr^m i^ oJULtics* hu mgfmB96. tkm% the 
dcietrlne of Isxiio Xfi tiac isLosI and tiki Jl^aria i a U)a Xtf® 
In CI. e!i ana ay@ry Qf^ ^Qcts ^pacslaU^ paU.t:i.oaXf ooor^soioBlt 
1 
sod©! Mid j^ irw-emiiU^^ Kii ftUUa* i-c attscJtcd ttm ^^tiimmfcdLe 
li^ ciilcy cC X i*J^i^wbBS^ and I t s £{t^ 'Xi3 of aualtatiicxif ^b^&rHcuIarJ^  
U.e caUi^ u* iaw«^u'j»t4iie Uu* tol^ t^4raa» Lu »-c2it to 
IIHJ fiattiiit ^i: miy^^m. U^at tlio prt^mt day f^orM IFI^S 
lm©ysois M 'ji.h&c iaaa.o4.G3 i^ru i t tea a^aeptiid the BT^OCS 
¥4.thuat t^ijybiic; tlHi conaaiuoiocs uhleh fxy IcBd into elmosi} 
oofiTusicm mu ciis<\ii»ci* lie amticm^d ttm toA^xmim tlirof 
iaoalo^r as an Gmt>Jl , U.u/ rti^i» .^ odUOisaii CoacsKiai 
ana uapitGiisa, laisoic idoais^- i s thy larnhm^ uHoh oan 
1« /v2^  SM&iM%f <^o» 9^1 p ^ i i d 9 » l i ^ 
ttilm the hmm b«lzig f uUj in tim »ma9 ttmt tbt^ can Xi^e 
in p@dce« hlao i t l^ ns i t s oiei oitgiraiJUt>^to ( iv^ta^ 
Vm baiiovod Mill] ttm idOB of ooilitii pmglv |»fio» 
tiaoily toimfds ths rmiit^ to a<^09O imoe«Ni ^ IMS 
ii£@ and tb& Ut9 tmfw£%mm ^t X have wmUmmSL mxiXmt 
pt-^m atioui tik» asaoclrffitim vitfc @I^ XIshM&iNBl^ 4i]»iiilln 
^he^ci iba |«irt&' ims aXiccaa on 27th. yote^mf^ V^ for 
tlioir alitcod c-tti^t to asssalrmtc t!:<i tlxn pr^Ailcni 
:^vfmtii& liii^ Mwitlj .iii;-yld ,iit«2j« ^yyid ^utiati tiTiS civ^u 
wais <;wn>..rL-.J.i/ ^ivm V^^  « cfi^ -jlnaia* VI'^i^ fc© v@s not n 
c i u ^ t or crl£3li;ai| 14a fa to weM iXxm b^ o»u«l Im^WB 
to iBicior^ o^ audb tx^ a tuiu torwuroud ir(3atei€iit«| i ^ d i eenmt 
bo iKEcititxl bi,» jin^ fliOK^ -, Hw a .^srit ti«s y6iir» in s w i ^ 
a 
.^I'iaun. in Jlaa'i TcitiJ w!4cfc waa saae raiios m«y frnm the 
fliydteriD IS dar^ ^^ ^ a i i i i c i t iivi?i^ KKia@nt by tl)6 then 
2* i^ -iohoorna lawCecq liar&lsu Q^GlUt &• % 
'2tAs $M Q Tarl4al3 word, 7H« Is the " :3« This i s Q Turl4a!3 word, 7He Is the oifioo i^ora %im 
g^lB^n IS*:!©? th-o i^ ';?!!: fn9 boc^ aitintcd vbopo Jaosi 
Abdul ^'-BBaof qacncb@a Ms tl i?st bsr diflnllng blood 
rulers oS "g^pt nnci ms au;)^  ^ ctad to aXX @orts oC aBitrtf\t*-
aont nm mfit&\}Vjmm !i«ssyLl.ntlon. Implto of Ma eali 
towftrda the rigM gcml| be wus put actt4r^ Imra iil4cli vas 
tin^ jOFdomtitle for av©r« !tiio you^ of ^4s c^ituiy tms 
oiian put iffider prtss^ tarv to anatli^aitltd .'•Egyptian rtilcrs 
of tSrmt pciriodi* but nol3Q«1^ ' rfsaiised accent th© tears of f^ 
youtl^ U^ wevar If^ was OJLiicrfitGd from th© r^ TBinUie p^tloS 
on aaeo^t ai' UK! visit of tfcc i^^iaurit of Iraq Andak anaui 
^aiaia ^ilf wl>.' ly^momUr/ ml Jaa&i f^ Udul 'lasctr in Cairo In 
1964 and Bii^ wc^ ilfHi for Ha Tfilmn^-m ^^4s iWirJlod of MT^A 
i ife yea one .-.^ r tb© ?^Uieot. .^ ni tjr.^iioai imem of huoBn 
In th© Sfjlitwn' 'rmtincn-TX in tfn y? \? I^^» "arili^ after 
a year ol* ^4s r-l^a-^i his r^.mrfeblc ant aons^ouous book 
!!ftaiai>l"l-iii-forlk %rhlch adni?cc! tho entires hm^nlV Isro^ 
pcctlve of '^ritirlaf h^s ^^pixrredf whl^ h prival tha vsr ^or 
roi»detyntion. Tn o^A&t to kcop this book avmy froa genial 
roadlagf the covamamt -^ dtod in r»r^ tm;/©* /.a e resalt| 
the Goverriraant ac^iXn dutninoa hia i^th cstfc^a of aJU»lMa®i>» 
Bl^iitiiiia est the ihirgo of ^^UBRII^ ccmspirooy to mmiti ttic 
heart of i^ .u lATvomaynii with iorcoi, ^vj'ia ^utt& oocaittea 
Xio aiAtokc afi^ i r» oiir^ltjr "sut Iso ^jKsutsaa laXaia ooder tba 
iirotaEt of iX»nt0q|Karar;7 ami odstine ideeoloGiQS* If «e 
m 23iQ « 
nay tliit ha ms^lU^ migii:^^Wiiilu ©tif^i acmfikJSi^  to 
tor wliffj IJO WIS peamwatM ty j . Ms so'oS. jfe«i in ^eae% 
I. 
t te t he wia sjulng li;> oe t Ms LorcU r.e ¥»© mt3fm>^ t^ppy 
csfig there »© n.. sign c*r scsPK«rf in Ha fae© whm tte n^» 
2 
fuU^ .^srUeiiifitM to «K^S@ ^M,f ima^m& m^ smUmmts 
against tMn ySkOk^ Jiitlii^ kXil* B^Klilfii tlt@f ttie fi©ap«^iT 
TOai©t^' ia 3iiii\n| J « ^ d ;'l5*^l* asl t^e ^c^46«it of 
1^ jrai»^itot-si»4«toayf4r» *i3# ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
2% ^mmmmif £i^«ait«| 4?* ^ 3 * 
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iuRdfg's of 4JCX>^Q«S mvommt in mrroeeo^ Urn Preiiamt 
Df 'Clmm i»a%M\.' ot Xmii 8n<2 mrx^ ioaaera ei^ st^Dlars at 
aifftiTtfit nntxona scfit thoXf &p^m'-lQ ta Jsa&X AIJ^UJ. *Ta«^ 
to roQoraiider ttio destli s m i m o ^ Btit JAoti /^t^ul, !TS8<^ 
%mf! amf to l^ m^r t})@s« afi^ fiaiB and d^cliii^ to §$,VG int^pvledii 
UJ tMso mho mm& ftxmi ^ LSt^mt fmt$^&n& v> aati Jtar a@ro^ ' 
m »ay3?id utii3» V})q;/ i^ cO-t. Ur t . .^-yld utta'j wfa o cxsn to 
!3e i-^ -^s-^ -.Tc;- n:iu ko^ t^ in r ^c^ljot for r^  loa, pcrioc: uis© to 
into ?m IsXi nlc cmop trat)'.;^ ^* tiis rr.tXond aac' inttiioctucii 
cflXiibp© fi'. e 'evincing il^ -e t^ -i•^ g0 r.e *ar<*J.n| to dreuEwtiiiaeG8» 
forcta JJid rT{i<- afrisialcs esfjcsabloe infs^smt :>f the ^ r^iiKini 
cajT:-ing tvfvj* nras and crnuriitions, iJctraiUag arcrjad tbe 
eao«t» Si/CJ Jxirmiilsts yi j n.ro v^^c^^' *^3 cater irisifi© wearu 
itavo U-D :o r J r / of iK ^.riacn* il.or U4.S bour lasjs 
atrutxit witl- r^o malls>S| t}:.B „rert tM.nicr end reputed 
seljoaiar of lUs --i^ uniry wis drog^ct! to tl*« gfjlioya ffofs th© 
doL.tIi cmli i);' cangofmis tm-^  furoeia'4® ciwamts aru the ^{intt 
scintcfico IJ&3 i.rii4csji«ittK: Urr/.J l/in^irig ^n ".i9U3 -i^uati 
X» Jr*rWr»Wni-"*ha?| •':J» 9^3*^>1»36| X$WU» 
m £2@ « 
ft«# n#ws aixmt this tosi aem ^nt©d ia Jaruoaa '^&w 
tmfs BtMttod S3usxiMsi$ tfes stf&ets of Caifo* Tbq SK^®"® of 
and pimsreii ^cs i4a gCD<! rawafcU rm^ Izit^ fmsi-'yiaX Islpsidlc 
talk of tlie %mm fr>a t»p t" ksti4«3 oi" tt'o 'ig^Uan d f a ^ a U 
Xoft «e€|)w to vat^aa U.44I' LiSc.s to^tij*^ ^Jti*t LOird and 
X 
proy fsr 148 SD a. tci lie f ^ t Sa p3fR^3% 
I t w*s *Mll^ jtx! t^•:l Ms ?'.:!:' ma "s-jTri©*! 3"'"'?0tlf 
X» n>,!i!ri!i| '*o» m^1^» 
Q h h p V r n It 
m:> .'iTl^i 
C I l A f f S E IX 
•ui}JeetA Ws& U,%mmtme^ ^miMmt 90SA^<»% e^xmeim^ 
emtwr te@ Qiio li#m ilsl«i« &®i^«t l ^ % lie wmtm mm 
ins m^M epua ^ distitieiili^bM us tim mtm^t^$ 
mm i s llttr^ry m^ ll« otti^ i s iN^iM^tis* 
i « MiJi3igi»t<iSjii«^tiiiii»rii^r4ii« 
4» ^l^%qil->s3Mjmli& f i l i i l t i%Nift>ii i«ittbsJfi^ 
i# ^i*aMlxib| %• l/19^2f 9/W^0 
3* mttMk 
14* timt-SliR%*sl^UtxM^fm<4-'ilmta3Skm vm^ 
X8. Fi-dlllaX-ai-taint iX'mmX'^) 
X« XMs iKJok waa nmxm Jointly lay his Iw^ttk^ end 
2» !?!48 As the tamfssj.aUon af^ intiaPiO'etcitlatt of tfce IXAF 
t^ffsn wit ton &y felia during M.a «says at l^mm tarn 
• ai3 * 
^utu^ 2»s Ififlocsiodd gTo@U^ ' tl3e jfab and Iclaale vorid* 
l^ artioularl^ r 14s nOigious boolsst tor sKaaplc *Ti«DfaUll» 
f^l^'^ivma** ^A€h hat imd@ a nm (SlfQetloci 1^  s^« UMtoaey of 
int< j^prii%ation o>f th« ^uvofi. I t ofe&t^ d a sp^^Ud ifie«!>* 
live ta il» rcftdoPi* ^mamg etU, tim meXiM^e ^^Samt^ of 
Urn bed^ r wursfi IA the oont^^^amrf worldf M« Fi dhUSl>»A2^  
v^ uran i s oonaldorod £&st i^tKmi^ mni aio&«|»t«S as the mat 
r^mmt iMormtlm of tl^ m)4&m 8£a« flit if«lii.e «pi»lda§ 
pmpk% Smm Urn hm^xi&n iig l^Dstala to / t ias l ie m^ UAB 
proe^mm ^fafseer" ftnl agi^ e® idtli the iaeid«ra •osittgr ri^a^^ 
ing vailot^ mp&otM iMt^ fma ii&m acjdjaintd «iiXyttoaXJI,y 
aeecraiag to ^le iasKlfni t€€^nDlogJtoBl ftdvenoestfit mA 
mXBUm IdmUm^mt^ fbo otlber e^oJss jLilui "^ Ml^ i^ al^ ^^ ii** 
iiM ^Sii|ASiiiFl3.*fe^q t%» tie^ m c^ m^aiderQd W tti@ laXasde 
t^ovoamtt of ^'e V9i*l4# X)@ jMit«r!i&U.^ m3. Xaifi£3ic f eaetstlois 
! • This i s » roaarisBia* htmis^ kitat tt^ e piiliUo8t&<m ai 
tills bookf l}^ IMS ddt^f^ again !}^ J im. AMul. intf er 
« ^ 8(«t«iie@(S t4s to Amtb ^ tmn^m% Na|a]leti««Jt» 
Andsftf 1/2B p»i% 
«» WU& m 
X 
of stiil€eitg organSJHtUosM htm t»km thu sreatost tiicmtM 
to tysmliat^ t^^mtt ^imkB in aloost fill lmigtis|{«g of ttis 
tmnBlntta iti I3|^ jyi8li| I9m<^ mi»f^ Oefrntif tSpdUf Sawelilli 
and otl^ @r irKSifin X^^usiges UM XftoUf Hft2ii|mX«aBi| E@»eeU| 
!iaj3jcU tmd ete» lis also puHUsfoM innuBMvaldl* erUoloi in 
tbe OaU^ Jo'virnaJU and (oagaslne UiM '*Al*Pl88l8t"t *'&JL«U.ifa^  
fil.Jeaid"« "Ai^ DauBt", "a^^pfait" "/'O t^asUBoa t^ *m0fi»ali» 
i (itet*'| **Al*l^ tlf«<il4r|r&*' and ete* Ooeie of UUi urttoiet 
fmve bmn mntl^mA bcaow f<»f Vn$ hms^lt oi tim rmAWB to 
Gstioato Bm^ft^'a ttiought and Ideas* 
3« gfi£Uet«»83U'^ ajl^  
4« %ll;^t<»al^}ataf* 
X* tiA,9 organjUHiUon has Ita hmd quertor In Ktaialtt 
a» ThU organisEiUoa Ima i t s fc^d qtiartor in i^ Tftdh* 
• S I T * 
1H« f i l l ed* 
34« KImtlllttll* 
tfllfiiilig / H f l C M * 
^UfT lTf^At hJlktV tft'l 
wmi'^^m^i^m 13 a^ ' ^.Ms, aoQKii fif f ir . Lrrg -^ATTO-! i>nif^  
27« Adab-tO^f^fifidU 
23* £ l^EliSt>i€jy»K&«IWSl^ |JLa«l^ tlt^ 
33* /a-»?&Rlai(i»aL«l'ami-! UHl^aio* 
C R i i l » t E R I 
v:Mnot^ fuoociff * misny ^ijsm 
^Ummm Ms paaJ.t4 t^i» timiiMi in IMs tcieltoit 'Slim foai* 
U,ml Wm^t oi SsiTid 4u%t3b mm mmtU^ aSMlm t& ^m 
^i^flits of r^ iiaiifMil^ Maiaia m^ Ms ii:>?Qa«fit a3^liliiifi<»el^ 
M@tt of »ii»Qade tl^ Di^ iiSy aeii^iiiii tf» tl&gttii«id|^ «a@sii» 
ifQitild c^trt%t 8gu*i^i^ Mf @ <tf wmMM m^ i t ve i^yi p»9@ 
%fm vsy te* Qca&0ii sua ^trngHmKlm^ m a ec»»ii^aiRees lnm^ 
li@ifig wmM M.v@ in ttirlmi@afM aM ommUnt diso^POf depart 
f ims i t s rat^dJiUistlo tl)is!^Mt» 
thB @aa@ ti»(i^ t ^ i ^ t s id I ts \mikB sad h# t€9^ 
iacmlogi^ i^t^ mmf 9i£mmem end faticmBi ofginamtSf 
nMcb umild ^? a0e@|»tn&|,e ^ i ^ inttiioctiSii 8©0tiQti ^ 
tr.e 3msi@i^ « fl» iagie ^ I^dyal Ms ai^taaiats ifotJUi fiieyLlr 
estonlslHis t^ 4j wm4mii arid M^o eoo i^acsing TOtlxia lA^ 
rsf^em© to aifS^t t«^lat i«i i t aetmaif iK»si©rfiil# 
lieaaf>i@i«»^ @8i nos tyf^ aoel! t ^ i ^ a i a^nt poor and 
of this »Qi. t^ ia iJ^lieaiJi* w®rfe^ ?s arisS pmmmm JLis general* 
r-r^ yM it^i^ nlm tmh intmmt in tt-4» iodttari a»i a«mlt 
I 0t&tmt to tpfice ©ut ^© 4s^ct» of Isl^ile aotiioaati 
o!i Ja:;fid \iiti^»« a^mht^ «itb 8iM;tsiaJt n^^rme© to poslltiml 
contcis^»re«r M^mia^is nMel" i s vwf i i ^ f t m t at prc««t 
sni tim r^Hli«s any r^or f?o® tMs <rtM|>t€t Ito* hooafcsiil^i 
intiigfoticms ani aiiHaritr ®^  tt^agb^» 
1 sn^ 9t3r% at I t rs t tma Urn di^ poadltt stroctur© 
vMel^ . Is tmsmi&m «itir@ infill i»« & <Sar8« i't)«Ki i t » r h& 
msj f& m t3 f&pmA t*«i© tl4ii&lii8% iil"«i9»«e »« mf ii»» 
whici'.' laittcriaa at tlk- cad ^r the first Imlf of UNI tircntiel^ 
ct^ stas^ * frsn the iJsgimif^ iAm% <smUmiim. iiill3©ut «i^ UMm 
mnm* I'v aaii tl;ci f^egiiii^ s* »c!4aiiits wid poiitieiM^ 
^ho u^F@ ^oiil7 i^ ii®pan^ !4,@ f;^  ofmUm trnttmotf^sa and 
diaord^ fimns ^mmm mmm* The i»oi®^ ia wMefc fee liv«a| 
• 22X * 
6oco?^ Q<l spcKdaX signifies nee to teoiaX 8Up0tl(»it^« fattier 
no c3cm m-jf i t eontlmied tl^csir aa^s %4tli( e:>nfiatnefi on 
t tds podlsX (UafUnetlon* I t his gone mmy HKm t l^ eixlfit 
of tMmn dLgliifTttiafs. I t iiia mt agr©© wstts t*<3 apl^it of 
ves 0ntl.r^lr i^ r^K^ai and the spiii.t of the mmm mmm 
t»s goum mtf&y rntnA WOTQ mined* 7 also annlMllsted the 
genuine oaQtloni of ftaam ti€lisgS| mmtiSmc W ttse gmdreX 
oBSsea aid m~A find p<!rtin«t ojp:)ortqnit7 %a ^ittingulsl^ s 
Um riefjt my& wf'ms due to tr*c saiMstimted tM^Mng of 
tb® »ocst©t^  wHetJ toalmtoa ae^arit/ of aiatittit@8« I t ©lao 
dovsf t'TttM !)a»ifi OiKitcd^ :m<3<3 and thor© ms 1«C1L of 80<3iai 
S0Quiltjrt eq^3)i41t7| opportunity of mtuai oofv&tpondmo© 
and txyl€eatanding »id sodaX Justlea* f tuls aitaBtian voa 
exciuslvcO^ rca^xmaitae f(Mf oaualng dftHsebt and feoljie V!J1(^ 
po^oa t ^ vay to t l^ dmU} of aUJLioao of ^oow ^mgle due 
to XneE of rood* '^ tio V03j.tt) ana tbe iimda nera iaoi»<poil40@S 
l^ this socticmf tisat rostiitad d<wQfitatlQn« TI4a section 
aiy be uividod Into tm pimtsh firstl^ff t l^ oafiitaiisUo 
sooicty wlic!: iiv®a in ivsxvaj and <^uid not estanUs!} m^ 
fnsltf^sl n »flj« Tt48 iivea at ttic Qsipmse of Urn society 
wMc!: f IJU:/ '^ ^n-'ontppted thdLr mvli witfe ttjo suMs^ of 
mv»<mtt TM,s ^gfkin £'ln.'5s found no olJ^^r eltametive except 
to pKJstrnt U . i r anst^T yltfcout shfiste m^ f©eiiiteti<m its 
«lue to iick of knayiaa^e ani altw^tlon* I t t»t tjo 3JU3k n l ^ 
TclXglon Cff rtf^lXon* I t 4oinod kmOd i d ^ u'^taad ^ereed 
tbd y&ry gooX oT th© mtim^ *U.A society*' BGM^  trt'JQ ftira«a 
fi^ng fDUda2i.atlc arid tt^ e oim^s of wealth irlo t)»vo occupied 
the ki?7 posts In the oSSlc^ of tfco So^^rac^it| poUtlci mad 
fidUltar/* Itf Iti^ ao |M>30u8@od hilS ckT the Tevtile 1^x1 of 
nuitivstt3n| auc^fi tho -slood of po< e^ and sKire tlson on« 
t!4yd of nstlonra incionc ima *)oi!^  dc^ /^ 'JErei tigr U»Mie j^oo^Oi 
insist© of tf-oir nttsfoer MA not exceed SDT© ttsan a cot^e of 
fl5« 80^ 3112 waa tl'# eodoty cciqs»xided of poor aaa 
dcH i^tToadm* I t collated of vorlusf&f gtmamtB^ fetiOeX 
sXdveoi ift@{%)lo::ed ^m c-ta, ' ho ovuywl^ aliaing aftjovit^ of 
tbtJta »ofc froa optla^i oodletgr* \iisl ttioy a2.«079 ©oeef«fi 
in il) '^iir iterJi» There «iss » -loros'i m hmmtAM^e shoie 
nn this soetlon md th« «tfforts of t*i^ «i W*^#Q biltig atl2i.8@a 
by th(d first grot:^  eoaposed of fetttHOlsta* This group was 
en mploitiid gro^p• 
..^i^lii ,uiui5 attempts! to rel^ato suc^ an iXlfated 
so'jiet^ fruQ Ux< 3341 of '"gy^tt ror this p'jr^ xja© IJ© oaXlod 
mmSm 
tl3u. poopic ta tXisht nssitist oaionlalists ana feoitelistst 
!'e sX»o instruotrfi ixjople to b© annre rf nr?^  trends irt^t^ 
fK>a boiisg ai«rll»^ !»/ ^-e «KJ called l&mlailmh ?"© w€ t^ 
aft@s' 3©Qine tiid sodL©t3r and €^ plxM*#a tti@ p0ii«iliijyLtl.©i to 
Piimigftit ^lananfi g g,-,fflrfi^ fe?i, mMummt 
t l ^ norst ^dc^ of Xaa^ m and pfirtictHafiy the aogm coneistiltBi* 
^o&B aayt y^  t be vat in favour of tlilf# i<K9e otlHir s s ^ 
th&t bo ves som vfafit linofint to»af(ls tMs* But i t i s 
incDiTf^t* ! J- a«o geo<2UXi&^ the scliool of (^pltallaa 
\ma td9Q one of t!^ ^ me^ iales of IsXaa nMoh isicpiaiis t ^ 
poopi© tt^ rcisigli {nmsr ttitses* aoae i ^ t ^ a observed hla 
rusintmg Uia tMn&lrc of mU<mali.sa «iid pitsiotlaoi thst 
pnv^l tlM9 nsr to ^oXms* 'lime Isiaa la an wiiirwi^, rell* 
gion I t liQS m) GoogfnpMeaX tiouradiafios* If 0U^ ^ti9!m2i.9t» 
Ic fo^Ungs ^rc pers&ttoa to mistf i t sbell pit an end to 
tmlvdPsnl thi?Mng of laiiia* Xfcpt i s nty suets notiasis i»*rc 
cansld^od i^rcamraiit tijr t4% B<»cat]t6 i t oonfiiiea tfce 
tMnlsiag % t^}4n tfco bomdary of nation* 
life if»»s n .i in r»'*o*JX uf fili the mn laRde tfr^r^oa® 
vhioti <tony U30 esiatmee of Cod« Tti^o thaoi»iet lack 
8|4j?ltuaJb source and s^mo^ throiigfe tfce jxroottm of f orson* 
i Uon &na spiritiarO. eoi^ ptipt&oew I t can M noted f»o0 tiselr 
iail-jf® of oalving ^ ^ |»ratoic)e@ on tmmn $jt&m^ Ho o^t l* 
el&&l %h& eonoept of oo»tiil«i3 &m to i t s n^ eltioa iNtuviour oi 
t^u&liag the Qltlsant as irotiots* lie tOm eafilielsoa tl>e 
fm&meim concept of sdbooX <^  mmmAwm on ^ ^ OUMK* ^vino 
i^^ vOBtiona* 1^  fel.i tliat tto pcioiOiO of WfiSfitio^ c«nttvy 
l»S iin>ciwud i;t Qm door v«r a l i ImM &m f^Mlmd i t s i£3pot^c^# 
V-e mfsi ttot UQO 9l»U Qxm that a i i tHoi^ vl^ } UamgcikM thoso 
{lo«ra ocart«ilnljr f e t^n l»ok to i ta arigia* Im tl¥*t ms^ tteesr 
ima. find pi^QQ in notSsiag a^caiji in 2«iai^ i^it v i^ s r<€lfx>» 
tod in Ho uriUngs on difforcnl isatios i s lining dc^t in tto 
foiioidng pages ifriep€fidanti:/» 
i^ R^ Bii yi mamBm* 
AewMPding to Sftyyid .,'UtiiiJ, ttm HEtionaiistics and 
eliavtialstic thinking has Uik^n :Jirtb i^^  oomM>^  or o^nturioa 
I 
Oof or €3* Aa fr^ r as I^ .G |>ralln^ tiays aj^ u ooiieii^ )4»dl| i t r#0elidfctfla 
infiuonoe f?oo ;^3t anocc'?tQ$. Aii ttm^rim miX emommts 
a^ived fPOQ thm hnve niso lost thai!' vitality. In i^iort, 
« i l aan m^a ifriividtiii ci* ^alioctivo thoofia® bsve proved to 
iio failures* '. tm Unm^ of ..^ ioeini Ju0tie@| th^ugli oa^wov^ 
spoken and npittmi i t tes !>(.«i violeiea aUio© lonj! period. 
I t 'labdl ? nfdtiUnhi op«nit», p, dft. 
mo^l& «QP0 «ates'cigatl aa toys ifhicli OTiu ct^lilat® seeoi'dlng 
to tie g&^is or !:mpmU f^ e oa^ 'S tt«t tt4s vo^ia shOl be 
' ngtem 3ioc and *T««trei 3ioct 
BoH) .OStern and i^ ot@m 3|^e8 hm miUmt9m&& to 
doalmt@ the wtol@ norM iii£ll.vidtieil]jrf trli^ ro tl^ tUM one 
fotTtined i!9:)Ot''nt to BDV©, tte jafoeXociation of poia^ftX 
nm ifi^ii&mmum aBtlonsaise on the ixials ^ raitianQMt^ Xllte 
rralj mtlomiiiS3| aa ft r3f?ttor of Pmt i t nanld ?iot b© In 
stato ^ a fK>t fioa tl» dfeiAt la tfco tl4fid Mioe «nd }^€s^  
vore 6i»qp@ o^d to maooi&te Wmmaiym ©vostaaSUjr i s a ^ 
o»o «* th. ro«toto8 t « to p « « m t l « fto. tta l n l , « l t t « 
of tfaeoe two Bloalb 
mum if it'iii-iiiiiat 
flsfi sefaool. of ^uutrajLlpa i d en idoeiiocsr vis&c^ i s 
ost€Rslbi2.® and l»9 no dlstlngtjiflldng »i»lai foeoeaaio i t txid 
not l}@iei l)83(3d on mti^@» f 14a Islook ?<3|^Fioaitit nov a 
aaysy vfcici^ i s oali3d zwatmi pocSm^ at tb« jiods^t o£ 
f fro^a^ia thf^t i s tli€ ino^s^pmt a v t i f i c d a i Bioc« I t baa 
U ^^Q:S^7%^ ^uti% "MaalaiiK i*i«l^^a£iqL''| p^^. i^Tif 
•:m'37%& utt&i "!%rAtGat»ca^lfii{»»^im->eip|^ategBW^t''^ 
2i@3»3J64« 
r^ u n k ^ IdMlog^ T %tmt <mn unite tiTo poopit* It t»8 no 
Mitwdiy atia ttiore i s »o target* I t i s h^ixm ^tmsSL8&&§ 
^j^dLaUy in tl3@ intarmUomO. pl.mi@» Its eMuaDws UMi^ 
tm$M »m mklBtBUf tkmgli tfm el^^em oif tii&« (KshooI» 
eauQFfi i^ungt t}i€)s»alv«B in varf partieiiiaifly tiielr stroggld 
tojT ^ e i4@co of iana • t i l l ocRitiiitiKe m tm m ttie tmidal 
1 
Ifoiilei^ of rjishsAr i s cKme<»*fi@a* In sut* a »<wiotj? *3f 
*teuti*ali8{3| 'TitK^ dv' oan twicse rooei fca? |hsac©» fhertfor^ 
i t also i^cod tdtl) foilttre to h^vm the a^ Rxig intostiaUanal 
iasntitsr A^ to i t s invisible aoetxinib 
Itm mpitalisUo s^ 'st^ ffi i{| chillis' ifor^ naeiaa as 
a@^eratie s^ rstom stood behind at th0 oommsinc {Msrioay 
plc^riag tiss rols in favotar of f etadal s^toa vllch mcrvatea 
tb0 dignits' of nuropsens ffiid li^ pAiTsa i t s fves^o^ I t also 
detiilitatsd &m ttrmtmad ths mUtms® of fauam being* 
Its sbsoluts fx>e@do8 for indi^id^isl t»d<3rstanding m& cnt^N 
pfisc tins bom efodsd in rsali^« 1% jxi^ s Imcxstn b@iQ$s eii 
t^Qiie pfiec' 80d tbe iitiiisamcm o^ Urn t rans i t of ^ic 
lana* Bat| siisr^e «3iKc@$a and «trsitdgsnos m tbis frdsios 
is^ r^id ^att^i **ia»lslea»iM-^4t i^ltilatMai«S^dai«t*'l spi»^9«^ 
ti^fid ^utub| "£l«r^ a^^ {!^ »alMftlss4«1i(ll*Ia(l(liB *^l p»l?^ 
^Mfilb mOm i t «lNM].tit« V i | ^ to nm ft^atlilr oi tmam 
tHS^XQOB&O **|'iit|.ff fflUllfflli^ WA dUMMMlttV OC IUVQIUH^ W0OBSgS§,& 
ooliin&AJUMMat CwtaU)^ tfee asmt^ of oapilallnii i s tlie 
systuQ of ofrcnaivQ mid fii^ixit&iit oat@riQi# I t msAxA^ 
th& aoQlet^ i n mdh aori mmy piaee^ In tfed i»pi l i i i i t t le 
makot^ fOi ii@@it}) go^s m d ^ tbe !itt^ of few f e o M i s t i i 
viti) tfe@ retuit a iiart dt Um 9mUan nf t ^ sodLotsr i s 
iDdLag tiogii^ted ffott sosamsiim &nd come^aaitJL^ ^ i ^ 
booasi© sorfa of f«^Kiiil8t8* Honopoisr of v«eitl} tad piPO» 
p0fi^ iofida into eeofioalc di^riwsian vML(^  lieoaae re^KXi^  
flitiie for stanmtio»t limgeri tntsAxiOf diouflit «ad i!iflation« 
! ^ a mys in tbo vo8t@m voridf mpmHalky tlm 
^uiie«i* sQn0roticm started olnngins tboir directiari from 
ea|4tAiifla to e o m m i i ^ liooaass tJtmBr found &ti«itt mi^pi* 
tion and foodi ^m^tt timsr do not find ttm spirit of huosn 
b3ii%« ttm 8 '^stota of c&pitalistio oconoer tiem d&tainisbed 
i n ttm htmU ?l)CQr iraia4 thalr t^^igfcts and seiemss n^o^ 
oiaJLi^ " in tho HoiA of eoonoisles tndof the toi4o ta^ sooiaiiMSi 
&8 Mu&xii^ m^mam in l i s )^QD& tint tbo vest did not 
hostil^to to adopt '^ ost in tl^oir i i fo t 
i« Mfttidi laeiiaiat^ Qy*^t»f p^ as» 
omts end osvloi* (^ l^ «edQeii« Hat to praotteoy i t ooei;4&* 
t i ^ td^ e^ ates ltd doetf&ne mtd lla^iviv pe^plii* Xfintiiic9» 
mbi€i mm^m mn ^ isit@d In tMs aontcsf «• far at th& 
Ttici r^ab 119714 tea got every rieH to ctarso end 
eont^i^t mtu. ti}@ itm&m i s dsniM* Xtii» «^ #8t lio&ati 
ihi3i:»i&ir»8 as tbe h&ros of iiUfitti^ BlMmy inti^li^ttiBiiy 
and poiitioiiajr* Btit Fftmcet ^< l^^ ts i t s smwmmo&aimt of 
i t mtoM&ta^ ttm tmtUxig of jfalUc iengatea mid jpolisian 
fia a ariae in ibs f»tdl>»XiajiiisL& ootatfiiot iilee r^gfrie* It 
.nr«t«l th, a « . efcito* «»1 v « « » « e d U . ™ of 
iibtjfDUon i9ov@{%mt in Tisiisiai /ligcria and Mc^ prsote^  
atlti0i3 ifMdb miidd HOT t liLi^ iout tothm^mrno^ 
j^mMMtttA %lm pvopiCitiQis of Xsiaia in ^^ udan eHoi intardiotod 
tl^ GKitteneo of « ^ Hjslin ^fmtmmt ear «^ tt)@ n»^ti« It 
buried the l3odids of injured^ maom tba "gyptia^ coc^sn^^ 
ytn lited to iili^itttd -ittm Cenai f^ roa f^ ^ i^gn doea^ Umtiimf 
to mpBitAmm &im mUX th&^ m% »^©ir fiatis* :mc^ aort of 
oneoit^ tfce? bad mtli 'uaiioa of g^jrpt in tbosa dityi* 
^^;^d ^uu f^ "?iifcviM4i4ta£9ia«lalafii"| »&9 3S|34t 
Da^ y^id .utat^ i '^ i^»j{ilsci»alMata{i*ifai^ alaa*'| Piii8« 
ll4d« 
^^ cxlrlc&| Urn 8o oaJlsa oavimsr oC aeiXKan&flsr BM 
froodoQ ixirsiltt^ i t s v!^t€ atsined cslUssn flEnd ooop^mt^ d 
Mm in isurderiag & r^ro in t})& pt^ O^Ae ttriMit tntu. t4» 
tlmh &&mfw& m& iMx&^ nl.^ bonm mlAmMSle&m Smim 
tt;o pslosUne \Mff m^mi Urn j^tQbk&m of i^ jryt v«r«i pro9@ntoa 
iti the int€m^itiomX v^ ocmnt^  Comi^ r(»r diaeuwilcmi i t 
stoo^ i}0Mr}d li»m€ii sfid disfavoured f^ gypt* 
l'!^ o8# tt^c soeit tBcts mmtXom& mmfv^ in ^der to 
lixpoee ttm outeoese of ©stem estpltetiifttle ttoonoaqr vfclcis 
pin»|©etod iBrm to mtlro arni^ nd in viyflcrtw tttiMm 
Ss^ T a^ did not uppwms Um doctfino of SooiailMS 
mm dteiarml tiBt i t vouM li@ aans^mus and uouit not j»f{i«id« 
eontention to s^nkina fitiir* ^^ aeidi deaoofcifigr in tiMi 
•umt tms tscK^ Qo 0t«f!iie to mv^ an oitfint tttst i t i s b&trmtm 
Im ff^»^ '^^ mstmm &t tb# ' •mt&m ammttim osp^oially iQ 
tlio ficofx^o sph&fm mAGP 1^ rmm ^ aoeJaiitBb ttmglte 
of ita §0^ of safogasjroisg t|}@ i i fo of itiAividti^if i t 
oi>o@t€Kl prooicfia AQQiig svalia!4L» sotarees* Xliot^ fc i t tPiod 
ffomlbie &mlst&mm to ir^vidtaiXf i t could not gnttifr 
mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmnmmmmmmmmmmmmimm 
aXiiail»iMaMftlaua«<4fai^ l pv iSa 
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tim ooamm tmmm^ Zts mm of t ^ pfogvacsMif ttwo^ 
i t could not tie a^fiMl as a m&o of i i fo i NQMMMI df i ts 
demsX oC tfm €Kiet@nee uf Ood ^)^ st^eo® powtr* /.tajist 
i t sougM QfliF'S^ ust in vmti^m »t«rla]48tlo •ooii*>a(^ f tMeli 
Xntor t«l@a to eoelnatG in aU v e l ^ of Mfo* MatAsoa 
ttet Isifija o^Of^ t tseatKsiie ultli ar^ otisor i^oeioiios vlai^ 
tea t>oua ao-a2.ioa tm^ uaiwr tb© offott ani l^ ioc^bt <tf 
voat in ord^ to e@rv@ tlic4r intaroit* . fio% ooi^ tie ^ 
admsijstoa i^gj^ tm, mnUmya& m»t tm tl^ dUr HMsi* oru@i 
i n j ^ t i m o£ mMih ^etflnea to '^est m^&t tim garb of 
dlffc^uot xsmmm 
of Jooifiii0(!9» lb® e3ns0qti@i^ ^ oi tt48 nii^a!! is not fmom 
to )^^ Bb '^^ m 9c»a@ 0f tl)@ i!^ ifit» cciuntxiiiii adrift Ibis i^ Logm 
ana aigcist tb@ mtmm ^^mm intore^ngiod in tl4s fizkl aiaivsd 
out a new iMi&M^^ir o^ ^^® naeoisr 'Isiaaio ikt^MlXmP 
wbiob i@ iK^ y ibr^t«niag tli@ iw&h w»fM* tUs sort oC 
attit^iae abows tbai im^ltidiiio^ of rt4^8 «bo idropd H^ 
cosxaon cxias^ in to th« «iitdi» 
I * <^^]^ uiuai "nQhvQ»'lia|taaiwtii4@ia£ft"l pj^ STo^* 
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nntmi **2H.r^ i-^vM ^ hmf^ tmi mUM tiAX pwtkelj^mts ^ 
IsJyaolo CQtmttlos and gtmt telxxlsrfi of Xtium to ooDi^ di»itt4s 
una oao|iirai« idth Ms itlmf i9 trl>L<^  Iw ftfosMd tlto aoo* 
tritiQ laia^e m^AMXXmt votiM £i© tfca a(^tition ta toiXve 
did not aociipt tiKi wc»*a "Xsiasftc aoeiaJLiSfif ana Usa mUw& 
ibmiy b©Q6Us0 It. oofi^ l^n^ a; lot oS ififlumQe o^ otiier mn 
mde idoskiO£iQ8 srxi itajlaoi^i* It ym xmmkaami;^ Q^&GUA 
t»y aXi atvl aa a ]*(iiiat tMs tfeeoiy ffie©d witii a bittir 
taiiisro* 
Ttm i^ iasfgi^ nao &f csoileoti^e a^stoe itas ao^UBi but 
si^&iar t6 tb@r f&fieticm of indivitsusi (^|4taiiatio s^teek 
T!^ 3 o3CiJ&t:tod fin4.t8 tmd roitiita nera funSsmantaiiy arid 
ixi8ic^2Jjr oncroached* Im m^ ^m% ttl» oaHootLve t^iesi 
ot l i f e liaa b&m i!i^Wi&d from j^ oraonai €fiaraai^ »QOt o£ Um 
e^pit&iiatic ayatjo, Tl^ proetimi oonaaqudtic© of iMa 
idiaaioi^ ia tb&t tim tmaie n#^ 4a of i»t»!i b@liiga a7@ tmnlad 
iaontieeX vitli thr^ aa ot imiiaais timt ia food and atio^ 
ciothif^t ah^tar an^  acK* If d«|}flv@a |»a^a of t^ baif 
s^ltmX nw Jdai nhicls aiff«3>imtiata l%i»ifi Haiiiga fKiis 
• 333 • 
ftniOBis* Tho a^nmlam i s the oett^tiX attma^Lon sod mdlv^ 
tlon o^ .^mttmx aatwIa^Uaiile concept oi Xlfe* fh@ id@a24>-
!3Eit{risllsf3 m^ @S m mt^aeieil aspoet ot t l4t ^ i ^ and tbe 
cKiat^nco of mtir i i^ oontaretaictlcms iM,dk mmn norXd 
eivQXuti^ n txn^ fmilMtXmi^ this dogixi p?^isalgnt«s n pws^ 
C'^ !^ >c&c int@?pretati<r« of Ms^rr «is(s»&iiit]g eXX ntcdliitlQfjtf 
In Usmn l ife t» tdw mmna of ppodaction* I t fees a^tlitog 
but espitvetucl tho Inmrts of poor «%rid cioifataro<M«ii ligr toiltr* 
ing 00^ 33 of tl)8 t^f^on^ ^(M,mB of i i f e aloiie Xilo) pep* 
Vision t&f fdodf (MQIL and le^ rfe fc^ aii« ilfeci m ever 
|O0d«iacd b?%^ fr@& i^3 of apeodb endl iiit«iiii>et ^ ^ not 
tgviic Mi.U'i UAs &^Btem m&n in ^imU ^H» ai^Um of i i f e 
co'Jid m% h@ iSiiamsstkm%9A aisofig mim Q£ ttm mtXam v)4^ 
boii«9@<! rospiciotii tfaings MJm acici^ iiisUee* i-ov m&w^^ 
L'mmrk end /.mcilas osn &c nstM tmxm tbrne^ vt^ids iBve 
X 
n'» oonfidonee in this a^^st^ of iif<^ 
fh^ ^eb5»l of cowaniiia tma o 'aotKiaissT %A^ r©sp«et 
to itloas vI4el'. tmM m ?ii!it foi? s i j ^ t ^ b<iforf| vh» ovif 
thinks d@0j^ sliout tlia yciifcirv of tnimii U^&m totiOlF 
bosidoi fooa and d r i i ^ iHs i^oeilogy £rofl|>ors oni^ in a 
dogmocato sadL@tr or in a ssoiet^ vl^c^ Ins li@ooe@ oov^ 
im ^yfid HUI4% »;iistaiqi)il l i riEiaa«Ka,«i4ni Ut^\ So* 
• 333 «* 
as o result of aomo iom ctf prol£iiiged diotatargli.p« 0^30* 
r&Xly I t oai^^t i@t apptToi^ fa, ^fi>re a mn titoka tuioe 
ftti^D'it i t s origin sm txMKitlona vhlct} >'?n3Ly b^liww in tee^o* 
rai a«|>aets aXan@« I t i s R Riat^ilaiistic doetrin® injeetad 
in tho tiauios of poor* I t reilmt* &mp l&mmmae as i&t 
as i^ urx^ n 901% isiivsrsaif mA the sa^o^mg 9i l i fe i s con-
eornyci* Its argumotits uire baaedi on th@ voridiy noo&B ctf 
tl}d i^ciety but mt on tte basis of ft4i i^ toa t!mt iiietil«* 
eates tts pleasus*® of tt^ MorXdi sfxl hereafter* I t hus no 
spiritti^X u^re-«3 in it* Tho sdnds of tha a t^mSers of tliis 
scl.oal. Iis3 :ic><jt3 (m>{}oa fitfm the school of spiil^iaiisat thm 
essiia«.tlon f^ ^tic^yM s/4tttb <m tlsis rmmwcM i s g€iit:dUio» 
I-'c analysed tbQ imsp .xmc©|Jt of l i f^ 11© did not loevs ^s0 
tMng yntouctiod as atiiisrs tev© dmiSb 
I t stt&a^ts to 3i)ciiish tkm mlBtmem of in(ILvi<3tisiis% 
b0c&as€ the it^liwid^ialisQ i s gs^oiom^ in ^ y i n g jSR^alfi^ it 
fc^e in UM IntiMmitiM, farottion miA the agAstixml cCfects 
of ssankina* ^t oniy t!^S| btat sisci i t denies ths cadLstsne^  
of Co{l| itm srjipQUr-W F^artbor iayyid 3Wi says ti»t 
t''Mwist doatrin© i s a?tM.f^  jasr© tiBn ine^ie^filsmsibie 
sclejtilic fiiliacy* /»a f.jap tl^ g ^lalice isttts whlc^ ims 
ostabiishol in "ussiR| im&^t i t s soppieos i t h^ks bndk 
to the a&ys of t l^ Csars siil i t cm b& ie^ssd on baekmrd 
nations for -jrij^ a Xlsilt^ p^i9d/Ua% b@muf@ p«igpi@ irtio 
©PC' awire of th^lr IdGntiUes aamot tol.«r0td i t for iotig* 
Marxist ioetilii© mn not sisirive ^seoitt Djr oo<>er<!i<Ki 
etno in «i atrx>spli@r@ of intiiAdatioo ISKI st^ jiqNMiidUxi aittomh 
the oJHatio of tbo ooai^ Riilst perly |)«N *^adaliiat«B &v^ tim 
i>Qr;r^ d tmtbsae gma to oayt tb^fetieAU.^ sp@aliiig 
Mftradas i s eoi:y^«i't€ir iin0i*0iit of ttm hmm §9149 itff nature 
and M^iory ib TtobsmliQfi :4{ifxitm*s lemm«m^ of ^ e nstiire 
of ^xisi^cti aiKi tlie intorpr«titiosi of MXQ md l^olirart©* 
It moriboa nil fcooEtfi in& i^ntiviis to tba tmSHm <3i mtmisl 
hmstm m\A t^ th© strtmrle for tntdsiiii gaiii* I t a^oetlbas 
ftlX tttstorieaii mmlB as due ao&ol^  to ehatige ia tib^ et^ ans 
of ^tomsU^u tt fttif08dt«it t ^ iKMft iopttfti^t iKittiQ iraiOfiA 
and dittltigtilsl} mm*» Msion/ froa tl»t oi a n i s i ^ «ia 
a<»^g»it^ i«t>8 eest ^p^ificMtnt fonetloiii am bs&ae tl^ 
primor diai poaitivd Ql^ £3@iita m VtlB mrVb la tibe zaftMog 
of t^uofm mwM$jm depicts ttm iutrn^ • • tro&d cif hrnam 
iofteie* w t t n ^ tfc»t hotaim b^bigft i4iX !»• ptCLm^nofle 
anfoit} allele indlvidueii ^odtieiiig l i t ataMt &ot reo^viag 
orOy aooorams ta his nea^^ 
29 it4a« 
mSmm 
tianeti oC MatJBtit Aio^ftiie wmmAm t© ^MI iiiElgiri«&«i oC 
&mpM,Q sfntm i ^ ( ^ liMi ntamttn* !»• ItKioiii vtUL in liw 
aa^ of Hie e»u^«0» 
!iQ furtNv c^ lds ttiit tbt gUtMff c€ tUUi &»t«fiaU»» 
ticctHtcope Blie»il4 m t liiiiid our a l 4 ^ f von tSie ttngllile 
s^Mstf vt4eb cDnOEii mjifmeB undor i t s ti^y i»a tixme Oredi 
olsallcis and rot^ stHig urtiliQlaX aatcilitlMi v^miiA liDt 
divert our ettoiticm fre^ Q tk# pr@ci|iiee tcnfardt trlil^ laia 
and Ha volm ai^ ateoa are frenetioeii/ aaaldUig* 
Atl&sti h© saySf t! e Foie of tim wH%e mR*» olviU» 
eation liai cpjsm to ssi and lAottNsr he ia ! uaaieBf ^etdfioaiii 
%gilat}| Froncbp fvodials or MDtrtMns ca.8% Xt mtm to an 
ond ^ virtdos of tlw IHdeoua Jctaisoi^ beRis ia r?tiropea(i 
Matory and in aU doctsines and i^ niteige fftmeiUm in ^ e 
<»t« 
After explaining tim ^tr^iia of Urn omt&s^at&ty 
atruetur© of hieiani^ l^ 4^ob de^r s^aod ttse irtxAe v^Xd of 
toaey througb ita consi4a? c^y isyaspocti^e of P a^t and ;;e8t| 
hQ onia>«i th& maUm of diff^mt nstiotui sad smtitimiiJJitiet 
toi^ r^cis mXty as a ttalfd foro^ Q B O ^ **Hii8Ua Moe yt^eb 
man b0 ostalJJUsh^ ani jLaentified uadsr tl>« eoneept of 
X@XQSI» fI^S HuoXiffi iloe mn oertsifi]^ pi>09|4« aU. neoess&fy 
rcxitilFGomts vt4et} i s c^s^tlal for msMM tdtti rMXc i^^  
phLesiX epproaob timt e ^ gi\e gocMl simile to ^ 3 Hfo and 
unlvcre©* t i l s HO^ JICI '•i.ilc^e in rcrl ac^ cif^ J. Sm^m^ freodoe 
and ai i sorts of a^ciia ant! I^i^cficjliriai to e»«^ fifid 
cvcar/ imJivid.Bi. It m.^lc, m^xmi. tfce nxiiionaiUillt^ 1^ 
tal^ng mvc of tbo norid pc^eoi bomiwe i t petsessos tlj© 
oquUibriio ot smmstG b&tMi^m tb& t%K> opposite stsmetiar^s 
I'tis >''43iia -iiac caiXs p^opio to poiee <ind i t 
civ as Umn Urn ap^ K^ r tunit:/ 'f vlQtar^^ 7ti«lf nm^w? c*xce«^ Sii 
taoTu ttiaa sjivm }A»df v4 oiiaion iti 1±ls vorXd nov a ^m^^ 
I'h^ 9Xk bevo oss^abied Qtu beiicv^d in oni^ one a^ctnne 
ana i t tas anly ona l^ stor:^* It lies n^  l!iciii}at|.aci tcnmrdB 
nstioRAi j^ide* It uitai^Xisb^ &n tl4s oartb ll^ @ soolai 
Jo&ticcii puts m md to ecK>ii«3ic tsiplaitatioa and proaatoi 
univsrsai br:^ tfe<^ hood and J^ ratcimitsr* It libi^atos tme»n 
b^ngs iron ooi^nlei tmaXavoEtrnt end treata t*®3 ©qtAfaimt 
to fai« It m^pam to th@ tic^J4 tlxi piarp9«e of thii iif<^ 
not tm tM uate of ^oridiy ^mm»m i t Jlivi% bat i t tsios 
to aeeiKiQlate good deiia far the voiffiire ef th© i i fo 
fcor^ftop* 
m 9 ^ m 
f» r t^ of ^Oialj C <UJi c->> ) ¥llclJ sfper^ea t ^ p«o^# to 
o2i.!!&n' tQ end fi?mlI41at@ etqai^i^ mA 9m%%ftmtil9m of tfeii 
m»dl©iy aaosig ^^oc^e* I t lq^ o@«d f^otvietioii of Sn^viaiMl, 
lncoo@ to ^pe mil aoi^Hatimtd^ mid Imweiom tMfiMng 
vttdb olfilst pevo wsy %o tw^ogmsQ and $i^ 0r<3Ui9U9R««9» 
I t &rj>!isht toTth fjlatlon "*f iri'^ osic bot^ ocm v^p&!P and Xov^ 
aocJ.©^ ami iir^ltcd agrlciiltirfd pTopmti,m in pomme^tm^ 
I t also ilbc'rr,te(Jti<m3tnt9 fpc»?. t l id? 9«rfao% er^nvea« t | 
and eooTKJoic asplfl4latic.n ai^ cievfiteci th^ftf stendax^ of 
living »^ml sio'Uled th^l? standara of el5!i?fic»top of th« psopaie^ 
I t | safi^uairtled nAv^sai sodai ©ecialty of ©adb ®M 
i!y(»^ iiidi«lidt»Xt foogtit tmionialiiKs sm ^Icionmom vb^@» 
X 
ever i t ue8« 
tha party :iisi'««»aj,»f'ntat" uhm. i t spp©eiroe» K« ^M n^t 
ho&tt^M to Pclin(|dUI: Us llnfe when l» foiffifl futi l i ty in 
i t# Aecopdlrjg tj» ®3aci writersf !ir spent iofig pta-lod nith 
tl3l» paft^ f bofcre l ia a9f*ocif!tio« witfc th© soeietj' of 
oX^XMni^ rKtyL^^ liusiisiEu 
i« o>aj7i4 ^atolif ''.'t&«nrsl£at»ei*laiaf!i»iie*@i*Hftataiii^et''| 
Jeiyidd ;atti!}t **£a« i^8iatai^ «AaiaiiA«if»|<»lsiiiZ3"| pp*i?2» 
i?7 | iTdf !%|eliat«>ai-'i«aat, ^d»9«9/Sl| i^ p«iOi^ Ui£m« 
tl:<? Ciovssmoc'ni oti ^ard wuau^ i 193«2| J@>7ia (luti^ JstmdiM 
According to Aiiaul Vj^kam utiiMxif tto mm night 
JTroa whut¥ tm was uiuun aXong wiUi aoim gmi^mls ta Caifo 
raaishod the tww dBUahsmtU l^ %^ 0 of^ Li^  0Q6 eoong 11:^9 
civilian yliD ^m& i^<mm.t pcirsomlly wdltb tt)a Itmdors of 
tfc# rovoXutior^try oomc^i* 1 e vas aHuiiat«d la oil affaJUrs* 
! @ also participated *.4.th tl^as i s vatitii; >n ibe dceiidon 
itihMi ^ tb^Sm I'm did tiA mjpm^t^i fraa ttioB acoc|}t &ft^ 
six ix«tl5s ^hmc he cat G fAnat^  diffiiPiisoe of o;i.ra£>r. 
with the ^fma fc»rec®« 
*iiiG Ati'i't^ncG oe-xm^^ »ft«r tfc® t j ^ t s ^ af th© 
ravolui4U»t!i yhmi tho ara^ locid#r8 di^dod to fora slaisti^ 
with the loTid^s Mf various pol i t ies parties* 2.&yyX^ 
insiataiS tlir.t Islais stKiuld i>G th« ocmatitution ««nd th© 
totmtXxm of Biinistv '^' ahould bo froia t}»«e sinear© 
s 
nEticsevOita i#lx> V'JTQ ruiiTcaenting fclJo society of lO^IMwan-
in t!i0 c4nl3t!y« 
'ai.0 S^rti of 34.iiof firki tl.u stand 'A' J^^M utub 
xo foroifig tl» dnis t ry c i^ja^ua i^ Um trti© smao (if Mo 
feollnc 'm tbo laianir systcci o£ Mfo* I t wos Jtist pooslbl© 
i f 1.^  imXLi iTve hmm Inaincc^o* iiut he viia notnccopt 
eisyttJing f'»r ttse mho of f5Pl^ fsdaMp» If l»c vas egs^etic 
ho i^uM |>'2vc- 6ceopted tl-;u snoo, Itit he ap^ctJistcid ihi t 
aft«r t!x Victor;/ of ravoiuta.<»i laXaaic oystce of l i fe 
uoald 00 mde GQ UJIS s5..n0Ututlon of 'gypt« t'ticfi Um," 
'J'-'Oiinad to sccoiit I t lx> disoontlntjod li,® relations Mitli 
thos cimi 'oltitarXy op.,oaQa tholr ffi>c^roiaising tmiwa ylth 
DtlJer i^jpUes* *MQ WO0 thci aain i^ oe^sn tkmt be ir%>ort©d 
140 osopff r.ti.oii tD tl^s iKwolutlcsQ wl4cfc ecsHflracd I t s 
victory* 
qutjsticm Liiy bo SSILC I^ %f|jottiof bo wb$. tlJy oni;' one pcs'swi 
ylo stood f{^ ilic ro-»i^laiJilah*3cfit of teieoio soelot: '^^  
'. fx-ev M€is»€! l*mrje2t»&Xc lAT-jorm %*!» mare i>renvious to "ofyid 
,utu»3 l»8 iriiAsntoa ©<x?^ o Tir ttiO catsbilsljaint of Isiealc 
society in tlKi.r wmiiiivtlvo oomi^m* Tbo^ r<miiy 
1, :toJoXi,nt-»fa^ ...|]ilfi-:»f "lOt^ t W^t 9%% 
anerlUctia it-^lr IX£Q f r rtilgiotjfi rc^oro» fhalr pore* 
aouat aia wf^ s tL bring obout an laisalo r©»t»gimcc5# I t i s 
fk't poo3l*Jic to qiK>t© fjil itKjao yorsons ir* tlH-s tiioalS| but 
a^ joc cnn &o nifitioiicjd f r^ Ute emtjTfO. mdcfa^ndtog of tho 
^yyla . utttj yea not oniF eapilvotai by tl» MOB« 
of thus© i^irsaao but U. ro tsraa em It^joct oeT thtjlr ttinldne 
in ?4a idens t43o, w!4.^ ^ tea 'Jo<m roeocjnlsad b^ l^s ixsliUenl 
jQaal»al-*ii?>-Ql- ftllitnl <Ua3-1897) tea invltod 
"tiailD Do i^ i r to rot-m 'anol: to t!o talntilc eftil nnfi 
rsppoeial far jnitr .m <jr UQ iv nc%^ fafi*. of loiaaic iociguo* 
i-o str Sf.tc *fn^ 1.4.' --A^  unit? nrm tn-avaiied oitaBoalvay 
t . n vt iKm.'Vs ji rxji-nmltv to fi.ct t 'irilial) ooi^niaLlofa, 
Vi8 t!lnbinc. w'3f U' c B no pi.fKiioaancc! u^ uXd take yinoo 
iivc^ hostile pouioo, llATefor© ^e appeoiod to tbo J^usiiia 
eoonunity to sfemd uriitydli to fictit far ti^ o oouac. 
iBils 'obaoc^ • bduliu ur^ jcd aJl !^uoiia8 to unite 
m loMaic A'.fiauo» 11> 6pj^ a4cxi t^ > ^^eopie to at^port firol:; 
torq^'l p«4B* "''ateai:i3»ei»iuki3^-l'ii»l8iMi*'| p*:^« 
''ohnae^ 'bti3ului ' nicWnl-l-'ifer-oi-'lior-ftl^Mesair • PP« 
21, 2:J, a4« 
H» .'udul :^i3arw<ii* i»"Qd«l| *'/4»"4rsi>»Jciaa-ei-£ i ter •> 
liXt/in -''.tji^ul Ifiiid ^o hna ^•.i.^rc&^ntoi tbo ticw of tfce aalty 
of *iiiollci3« 1:1: rlso c'-jii.oc ti)u i^eo|4o of ^^ypt to fight 
>?iti3b tmd »i*Q I, bt ftbo'ul religious refors^ 
r'olsBrojrd astiid ids CXaSS*! :^^ ) tlrouet) tfe© pubiiee* 
tion o£ /^i-f-anor atfivtid fcf>fd to eofcicw® tho dre^srs of 14s 
2 
naaiers. !'t^  also <S5ii«.<! ttni peoiji© to cooo nKlor its© b®Rn«r 
3 
of laiBcs* 
cvory ec^ nt dz^ joiporj^  paliUcml atrt^tara* Aaofju ttjeo cjottJUEJisoi 
&unl.aXi8Q god cn^teOAoo teo beesi c4ta(l# Eo bitterly 
Rttactea I usiolai AEjerimi 3«?it«i% Fratiee taa XteO^ for 
tf^iir diviflo onu yuio jolic?r whtefc affected entires wcarid* 
ihq; D:.t .nly cac^oitod cntiro oo£JGai5ity tjut put IIK® unaep 
Hfc ionr di3i?opa« t'o ttiB not SOJH O?!7 bcssefit in tbe 
>.tionolisat4oin nnd 4^iUlotist4c tlinkinc* I'c eaiioa a i l 
liJisolr Qf-tos to ecoraiwtc as (^o cciJl nm to fora ©n 
4 
orgJi^nisntion if IsiAniR '^tiona. 
PPB ^ 8 4 | aL0| 3i5ft ifcr»Qi*Afr'bi-^-''i*fllysW-:«n8t"i 
3« lt4d* 
4# ijaean-al-^ .JcnrMi, ":*«jcar!t-ai»J^©aii"t pp»i3.-»32f i»i5f 
arid P'OODUnixi wav. tJ)o t.nnnnt«i r^nncfcos of tJb© i3Bi0'lQjU.3» 
t ic pliil0aoplF» ^ t5 fa^t il&s nntCK-i-oiiffia i s ^nc, c^ooe 
I 
nnd duSiXmucKl 1^ 0, rftt^^n of nnoiios firoQ lilaet fitjS their 
cccc^.t-.neo of iiltf&vmt idcmlogioa iil&Q eocjEranlsta nnd 
*feti<maai0a etc. l« was Ue osa :4' tJ-se twentiotli oontuaPF 
yh^ vleowsto-Ay iBrniobM n ooaiMm ctgn'^rmi a l l otlier OQfi-
ponaXs of ti)c8« tfet^ MPics ami cc^icxl qpon t^mluoilaa to 
ojniK3illacity yndu* tl^ c 3l*ari3« of oae wtian* Ft 4«it foy-
varaod f)no nfitlor, tlifor/ neaainc tjy N? ceilod «sll comtfl<» 
t3 ItGu^  tl)«jilr iUcfiUt^ '- of laiaa and |.4?usepv© <Sivin© gi4^ ciMjco 
3 
froo Srtm nntcirialX9t4e ftnci nsticjn&llaUc ^^c^uclioos. 
1, ADij. l/^ ar5i>.'''ii»Ai^ '-'aui?4. "^  i-4rjitt-^iatos»©i»i iisytWca*-
c IIA I? f :! fi n 
comm^^mm a^mmm 
G u ^ » I* i; n XI 
.itfkliSiii^iJililSii AinliltiiiSlijriiif 
^ ^ ^ • s vast f.n&Lm® tmA m&m&tsifmmi^ wcare wmUs 
ttoagfct pc^fcrt| h© tttw not licaifeit© to f©9«ii tls©®o Iti 
tiTo fo?a of Lattice liaote o? artiei©@# .-ilsocj l» apimfc tn 
CoiKJf the i? -^tt^ p imrt of lil» 111% csR4i4 ®©t Urn oj^ pojrtuKAty 
of fjtoemrirc tlicg® i^ »t©@s af JUUCe tl«t w^P© fedMag 6«^pt^ 
11*48 sAvHisaUon i®3 aGO|.U«a W » ^ ' f^®& c»iiitrial of 
rmdbGd c^cn tf-so l^^rt f^ tropoans and ^m^tmm* flat is 
to -m^ ciuturu 'omx-vmu J£ i t s oasfertisicc' af mm^ tfclBgs 
in ti^oir ^:? to #5F iite* : e iimttms mim% t tet Hi® / mb 
mntri^tien i s r^anliy np^re^able? as faf an tJio elviiltetiQii 
i s r<,3nei«fi©ci# ,>«^ a rei^ uted ttnci faaatu ci tr of Coifo nMcIs 
!• Abbas GJ«»t^ai»»Au(^d| '".rets Conti»ibtili«i to i^eatttrj 
:j£ . mtam zHMWylft^o^'' du© to its ^aat Imrniim ^ ^ali^ 
tl30 sent cC m'Jlm. ma Isiaalc lnitjl<setiteili^ Iftaa^ r 
Urn it\giet ^ f^eia of tt43 Q<% |^4fa f^ 4t m^t Uiwrni^ 
and s^iltijoa. ciiat.3« Ito« 4>co|illo fcos ffslA«i ptmf to tfcjls 
&!xl stsrtcxl oci^ ii^ Lf^  6SMmm% na^S ^ i4f« ll»t <aa riOt 
i»act4.v^ art" atvmtlaii ffoia rdLislo^s* b^cf- Iwoao® m!f^mQ 
nm c?0'Ad not w«ll.s« uliat tt^r ftiiapttids ftjdlf < e^8 wains 
tl3«3 ©ml WIS oosi^Qtal^ agoifsit tliia st^ l^©. fo mM 
otl3Gi» s:/@ttffla| lie d«srot®d 14® c»fr4ir« K© imraeel p#<^p 
m!if%.% l3l.a!:)&ci m^i:ty and JaMUa i^Kletf of dtviliead 
§Q^ot^ Qrs mmti@iJLf iMobi^ ra mt^^ty mi& wa^XMS^mA m 
lalnale s#oioty i s tl» sosdct^ «t4cl5 recants®® 
t!xi divine J^« ^ f i ^ ttie i3Sip?ea0 po»<5r| as tlw ''-^Isei^" 
of tl© XanR# It ^laaii.ibcad Um irnmois c^ uod and 
I t mm m i «ppi«c3^ 0 any ot^eci© m3mm^^,mW ma^^t %& 
Alials •wtm ia tfcia wily OQiw I t gitrnm to a®db ^ aS 
id th t l « rcilsioua imot© l i t e pimyoPi f©©t and |43Lifi«go 
Imt i t originBt©© ttae *\-l®Aa** <^ Urn Ijorfi fts a acnapiet© 
eoa@ of aJUt(J« Xt a^ fxjfeaJL^ r i^XiUs t te 9@qitilir€^3mt0 oJT 
tbo day to aay JiX% *!« |w»^o ^dUmgttii %© t^® iocdoty 
wmff^^w iham^vm to tli@ i t l i of Aai©li| fcillcw ^J© 
MUMn m^Q%^ mmmt t i n t wfA^i do^ r i t ^ tM is^eomt©* 
mml GtiAmX mnA ^- t^iisX i lTo ete# I t las toj*! i t a 
ot la3^o» I t 4s JiMit |>:.«aiaio to ca^ose ttie 41 f f «mt 
«tetiai« I t fopro®fint# t to ia^ai msraMp end st t fUwi t^ 
ncm tmots viAdb Is (tttdTt^  fc^ Um waesH^ of statuot* 
now ims^ nm cofioopta aro timriing ««^®if^r ffoo ttsao© 
stal»«» i#4eli as.''UQ0 Urn status or nm Gods* I t Ibaid r ^ » 
ponaliilo to nmt yootAH&tm '^4cl5 cttroctQ tl?© aoottofj oC 
tiltiltn tc}yard0 VL^ rsUp* I t i s also poMllili} fti«* tbd 
stattioa to tiaoicne tim B^riMA of now god lilce lacAs i^ch 
(ir@ n»klrc o.aisnta.ofi yf tr&m^altAp find siiprmdar to ttte 
otbor on@t 'ri4@ S^&sUlii i i ^m^& pdrUmm miAdb ^Uroets 
btioein !3€li^s to pfoemA In UMr Joramie^ tiisronA %XM,U 
I t bFid no Xong tloe iilsiorF oi' Influ^ice ti^eli booeiai! 
giBdyaU '^ fron UAJ poaif tiui i t i s a iac^ of todtsyf attcc^pts 
to estob&isr; i t s own arifinia^U^fii Worn Um future* itm 
world of tciday Is MviJie i?i tf-c tovor® t®B»t© JAtiSJla Tjflitire 
a. 
."^ efS'tldUis aiound U8 dfjoondyotos and g&imm mMmicm for 
tMo« Sbc aaetrinie0| ci^touSf tr&diUon% c^turc«9| ond 
fjyta Bte c«*>osing thts tr^iid md fitja tl5<s9ii i t «m \m 
JmdEcid «a»iiy« /4i oontc i^^ arafy mtAGtXm tc^otbcor tdtti 
coQci^iim 07 i^ agantae ^r cttdlstiDni^ or Juaaissi or ^Suaiicia 
E»tcrinii8QS 90O0 iJGTts tfon ttm t^hiXic sodlcty bocfitaaa 
i t off OPS priority to critefialiiKs id.th i t s vnfiotifl forostiaii 
wl'ieh fiF6 til.. ad¥ia»8a«ia9 csf Isoa&n splriitaii^ii i t 
!• Xbld«| 1^  S8» 
socslat^ i#l4el? d im l a f m ^ a m witlt ^alim.ft oeta^etf m& 
of ^ l l a l ^ ifm 0 ^ ^ ^ t Qnt@Fii4&^ or fm^3g^ k& ^ e 
offieiiiiii tiil.v*^s6 and asisteeseet t te l i l s i « ^ of tMam 
i 
to t t« . 4 i i of Um pm^0 tim eorXiiio tbc mtl^QQtlm. 
of litaaBO QSsmtlQl. teqyIrcQcmts to fooa^ aei i i ^ sliciierf 
m^a^s atJia:iat to a&m mtm^ thrni^ It tila@ tjQ &s3ive 
Hon© |rc»i^f«©| I t i a m ^ a t l » es«s®eitAel oturGCUa' «C 
spi?iiyie4 i i f 0 t«l4oh i s inJUspcmaiJi^ o to n^nM i^a* I t mMm 
j ;»i4tt to lJ€ Lx^ re ilomtllc ^m Urn norMior |4«e»wrc% SIKI 
end EBdo to f:*i?ei)t ©irciri' tl-Ani. I t i n tc«Ac t i t t» «l3La. 
of i ! c i^ QD^ c^t^ s tMfMng newi^ng t© i t s etiUit^* l a 
3« II44* 
nd JuOaiiKi t^ucli ia lAdtiiy j^royflAcfit in aUl tft© comurs 
of tl-u worid oiao oosiirisc^ of tur^ jr parto froo the JetiSJUe 
wo?id» Irmgitm of 4t3 dwdal of God and ^e aoveraipit^ 
ovoP ttxj h©Bven arid onrt^ i t ap^^ove© notrf^p in tlie 
not i)0''cAt 4)o»ple to SLqgHor^ait tb© nbsfla of AiXelf' on 
t!4s csfsrtti* Tfi«s© CJ-riatiano not only mimicliir tlMsir 
nlBO eiiva t.b«:w ttio Qutbctf-it:' U'J mk& Imm^ ob^tst& Xmm 
vMeli vol"© mdo by t4?««3 n:*t poroittod by Cod* S!)o Jeid.^ 
i^fil>bi« rm^ l t t^ wtvidtiim} txmks ar@ » t t (^ t ina to 8<^e«n 
poo44<) 7^c^ Q fr^ets* S'liti^  i re ^oing t f i e t ^ at i^ orda and bgr 
using wh6 naoo of r^&igiacii Uw mmlioif ftssets of t t : (^ 
ciladLpioQ iiXqsali^* the Jawi and ct»i«ti«ns nie&natec 
ra i i l^ m& moka m InU^eomomB in me^m to sciok ptti<S9ii 
fs<oc3 dod« l in t i s 1 ^ .»a^ r^ia ^\xU^ did not ai^ ^^ovc t^jis 
sadl.:ty cdao 5tid iiatod thoo in t*xj I'oUs of jStiiXio« !"© 
q'x^t <<! go'^ c if tijo cviaoncas fr>9 tlx> balj?" .^ qran to a t r c r ^ 
There Dre otfcer sotJiviticjQ vlild) !»« tiiseki^jd Ij^ a^a^ 
l'»Miipl^ n.-.'^ 5 and Africa sre rOoo t!".a a«a®cc«ia6dR^  of JKHiia 
NMMMM 
i , ItsicI*, i^ 90« 
0, IlJid, 
aacietyf bociusi) t te sirtioiira and X^^idlaU<iiii ^aat 
govums thiio iBve no link yitts religion ttmt oooneota 
^tfe the (Umnc lav aC AHQI) and Islao. TNn Ji}4UL 
oksraetar cjmjA.^ tSf flrstf oi tb© fact t l» t tbqif bollcv© 
in otfter cc»tis I5u3ld«» O^ ^n adcUUori to fSUa or ulthout 
TilOi oof^ oodj Uitigr Isavc oonstraot^jd an ele&orate ayat@cj <3fC 
r!cvDUr»nfa n^ts to ,w>|ji.tntc tl^ee aidties* atoHotijr 
t!-;e IfiWQ and i^,tjlfiUlon3 rsp^ ^ clost^ '^od ffoa mywom ath^ 
Limn '.i(xi arid 149 > l^iafla« It^a^ vomfAp c^crtMnG o th^ 
tlf« Ofx2 (ma nitfi^nite innuoomto.® tonota to ttmam *^fw 
nro ciclviooc' of tlic Tac^f do not I'ootJ^ to yettwn to dili|i» 
I 
nniStyi ttrst la U)B ;xKt • the at^ js'on© povor* 
Anc^  I'^stiy i t 13 n^s'^ ^saTF to €StplMn about the 
society tbcit iivos in cso'Jitil*^ wllcfe apo rolea t3jr OUJC? 
thtm "iiJ^Jlns, '-bc^ r ftiso sto* hoir or t!» jtl^ cs? cocio mdeff 
JahUie 0oct, Iruii4t@ of tiKir oncnc^a of Ckidi Uw^ olip 
Qwny fipon tLo cUvinity c£ Isiaa. Uxsygfe ib@ a^slamtioo 
of thjir oyatoa of l i fe i^ o?u ttoogbt to bt lal<MtC| but 
tho ,imc*ti(3rii flold of wc^ k m j^c^ ie tJhcli» if^otmc^ m& 
inc^pndty of nnintaifilns tlso pure ortIx><^ tp l r i t of Xaiaa 
1» I laid., i3».aO« 
0« Iald«| ^ 9X9 
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efltisiaofi tbta sodl. tjr whleh I s bslng oatiJdMt^ W mvlvonf-
ncntal fnotos-a il'irouG J^ i?nuaom5lG f^^Q intspppetetion 
powcjr* itiel? ODcAoticM wtAdt ayo ecu^ e^yUlod to rcMiiqulsb 
thdLr t4ft* sight c€ rc4igio:ia laontits^ in ocoof<3mc© i d ^ 
tboir fFijaaon a?ci ftlao Saaciliod as ^^b&lla« B<»Qeiise tb<|r 
a.oavc Uiia under ttse ^ijsstrc of tmilaml X i^giaXcttton r>nd 
Judiciar/y Imp&to of U13 ndvlae of l^e (jXvIm guid£ine% 
Ti3t to l'i»cy? tm i^l^ Uio cs;eoj^ t AiJUttib Izifttcsad of mtGn3iXi& 
th^jf hearts toimraa t!i€ dii'eetion (€ AXXBIII tho^ direction 
tfcodUp spirit toi/nj?g0 ti:clr covcpnomtal s^ntam vHah tstm 
to rtilfi tfcof3» fm^ ?:?ia atui3| in araer to strctiijtlwn tA@ 
«mc%it of tliia sdot4ofi| qiaoteo tbo foiioiiine ViO^m i&r 
tliQ itidt^^taiiaifie ctf tiio rendops ao tJjat tfeoiff okeptic^^ 
QDout this conciusion m^ tio 2>ovoked« 
"^ Tt^ ce t?l>]»rj '> u-Cf.Ilp b^isidca Tin a?® but r^ts^ 
vU,nh fou l»ir© fsuaadt to mid ymtr fstlkrfli Mlafc 
iBtb re^.jaial >^> snnction f'^  tl50@t -ts© d^oiaicm 
fo0i» ^t to Allfili oniyi wtia l»tl) ocBBnsndea 3?oa t l j^t 
?e w'>?aMp none «»vc !&% Tits i s tli© ^icfet poligioii, 
3 
but t3>st oftn toow not^ ** 
• Ml m 
"rtoi w: tJvrjf'A^QL for yios thc^dUii* ftm USQ Tor 
Urn ilf;-' nr*i tl'€ ^-jc for tfca t.j^ <% am tho n^io foy 
tbo ?XJ3% .nrn tbtJ of^ r f-ir Urn oay, ®?xi ^ o tootfc 
£^ Urn tootfc «m«!' f ?^ yd'oria® roteJi^tiafu 3ut wl© 
so ioTCK^tlt ($ii tliQ »ay of cImiAtsr) I t sbnii 
©xplaUcm i'oif iAOt .trmo Joicetfe not by t t e t 
In n o eixiv© aald pagaa w© oasoffvod tJKj diatinetion 
of lalasle j^cji ty aria Jt!iii4o iooiot;'- cmijliilnm! t3-/ --sayyia 
..uttib wllofc mXBt l a tii.3 iio?ic» ^:,^d WUB tiot oni/ tbj 
iz-.^ rson wferj liiio lnn,'acfjcod reii oajprlal an fittudb on csumi 
in i t mud doacri'ood as **igiV3ri*neo'' but !!)««•© were £3tsny 
€5fjrli©r tlmn alwlfetirlixil-f-iallE&i miti b:/ C^M ©ft®* tfco 
ond derived I la wave tx» tl.a ostabiliatiQCjnt of ai»2M3iiir>-<3i^  
'"^aalii^ni eslso ^Jti^ oafiod Ma vlmB ret;nraif^ IIMJ struottro 
2» fltftf Caul^Pi "lly^ Mnl^<ixQ c£ laloff'i laifisAo couridi 
wto ao<5Q|/t t l40 view %Mob have 'JOQR a i r « d y adirooQtfid ur 
t lAa mva:3efit iin<3 wcrt- ififi-ioneofl ^ Use I4«iauairy off t t l a 
abov0 said a3vonimt» 
.iJUjoo thfs Mma and tlxjygfcts rodeatoia %n thdLff bmM 
©nd orUoIoQ wijfo aisaiioi' t/j tJ)o idooioijj? end aotljodtoiagif 
off th is !a!>v«iaont| v© cjrsn in fe r ttmt tfccgr ImvQ elso !»©Qn| 
wo i iJ be aiml:;aQd vory c»ffi«.!ffi^  i n t r» falUjo^lm L^^cm ffroo 
ylilcbf tho rcBdor oof-acl undor'^tand t ^ icpisct of t l4s 
Jsiac^e Qn,*crj'jnt on l i te r - tu f iS i 
VQ nc toci thBt ihQ .. st<]gm o iv i l i saHan was the sooiai 
rcJlnocKXit of oLdtiare 58««a « i aRter inU»i | fforooi tr@d% 
iuxtir^ and nfO. «jnce» TsAaa tea rG3ai maorgtimding timt 
i a t l i ia sodLot^r i a tl>j coat lonourod and ttiviiia^iS on©» 
iiomm© tMa ss^ton i o tlit* one wMoh atAta bqaen tmivtem 
?t do<?0 m l nacioct tij\)craa. md s^jlPittjai nm^ a?id i^ci-
ruqiilticis on tlx» iJoaiQ of Juctico» He ofsijUid t^ eopiio towii'ds 
l£noi«iot1gO| iJi^)Ctioo| fro<3doQ| jt2atic% ^ t i a l i ^ i foreci 
poacoi unity I emtuifiX (y>-wditii!itior!« e»Joat:^| l}€novioI<9ie€| 
nff^xjtiofi f\m fopb€>ornnco» !"c- ORia| ORfilsitid w^&i newer 
racocniso /staningo « '^ fortun® and i^oai^opltiy excipi i f f t l ^ 
0 iSioOTtfRto '.m ttla gyateo of ilf©• Ailob tea ereetdd Ots 
lMv«a?s© &n^ kQi^t i t ©^latently a^of^t wfAf^ govoms tlse 
flons on ^:i9 s^ioQi* M £m m tbo ppesont dlidULivntlaQ 
i s oonoGfnod i t nogiocts ttm a^t«o of ^vftud eid^aneo* 
S l ^ 3^9t^ finOd p@BC0 ana tv@i»|uilit^ aoljr fsoei Jlt^lin 
MMoh tma in OorlE and l3Eid bom aiai»t»iir<Kl Joat bofiofa 
tba dQifti €»r Xalaa» lolm o^m to rdTind paopid wlio iivod 
in vnfio'oa ofiRpos am -wulor diffe-ant rmiaoa ooeca^ diiig to 
tljuir doairoa aui int<s?rKsi iirc<^ Out 'toaiioa were fur 
BWiy ^mm iQltm ond mdo i t o j^ii^ atcffy tt;c pogonisUc 
trctido (ia t!-.'c4f iKi:r c^ Xifo* "X ^j^cmmt ttim do not 
1 
iif>33083 catt?Gi^ »t tijo tmm of ISIQD si(m% 
Ii6 oritiQiaad tbo vostem oat^^iailatic iir@ i«r4oh 
mntaiiia fuil voctM of I4i^ h fmlMKntaia and noia.e H.tuaia 
i?t4cl3 i s noeoos?^ ?!' to mnijiiia* 
It M'iiViU Imm 
!;a Mia cuatr'vir^ tlicit ttiis dviiisatiorii insiiite 
or ftk i ta -iroi prorjc^aaevaantj ia Usci uvolatiori of 3trugi;iQ, 
liooause thla dLviiisntian ia Imaad 'm aXoobolic bevarcigiaat 
!1adani^ imt'V pp. 36-68, 7B|9%9'7fi33.aUI7, i53»234i ote« 
Mxjii* n^xioad nixii^ »»faf«ciaf«*larQt-»oi-l^ otib3t'',p«6» 
* CroBic€it tMntor ami o poot of Iii#>»i>©ii aubaintaiitant 
tfX&X f^vUXmilam «1U mt Ismt witiKmt Urn Bmstmcea 
tiM nBtorlni ^aduct4<ms# I t osi^dntta Imsm balEbfl tbfoii 
tb^ wo?ali.p of aan over taorw i^ ut laioa 1,0 tb& OAQUC vay 
to mic^ caw* ""^ta i s ttie OTIJ.' c^ i^snUle s^Um to tl>© now 
%»ora.d« 11, 't^mwvm tl»; d ien l^ c^ irxUvS^uiais and @ol\r^ 
tbo ,4^s3i€«j joLw<xm tl3a poa^e on lis© bo^ i of ©qaaiit^r. 
r© (llaUrMjuijased tbo atmatWQ of i l f © luto tsm 
Urjds mmiy tto arsteai ai t^feSJULo i l fo cam t l^ m^ntm o£ 
I t i a a OBt^ flaX a^sUm timt gives Urs t and toemmt, 
ic^r tance to mter ial produoUon and mnaidor tbciir intixost 
&ri9€ia an ol5nmctdP» I t J^oas not li.4iev® in spootoi i i fo 
oxeo j^t ^tt^ teat©« I t doos not >jiia?® in poiitiefii l i f e 
nxcopt ^ t h fii*f»o« I t d'HT!0 n»t J licvo in scioifa. i i fo 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm 
Im '*otea»i<l I^ijaif ^ .^n4dCi?a«"Bi-?/iia?i*ial^ i©oni*ri3^Xaliy3'' 
* TIK) 0f «!t©9t ttsfioriai of indi^HUdast XtKlia itjci m 
aiiU o^i* c€ OEm^ bool^ en$3 nt ^@9«nt tiso Haotor of 
m 2m m 
cascoijt aatto W^o (rjfBiootlori of 8«dlaliim and letlomllpa* 
It Xc cata^Jlisbod i«j tiK; o^-Mo of rjrrcsidcsp <if aemlsind 
mcT asnldnd« I t aoileves in the afi'si^a oC xjac^i iiK>tlaia 
i#'irs!il|Ji4fie th'-if Itntf idcilSf gi?QV€»| sc'al.|»tai*39f imblilsi 
mnltQi felnss fi?vi lftja©rs» '11^*:=^  &Xm ^ £CK3P tfe^ l^r 0 cilflcea 
to t ia •i'}4 -^cta iiiio atetatcj© ntiA IdoHs* Thu world c^ todnj 
U'jrafindiP<ia in i t s «tHa.t<2i» and popUoyiajply F i^rap% boctiUBo 
tha pro@0nt nlviu^t icm ia nn ispposalon of ontlQuities 
ami VG8dLGoa# I t i s n ^slviilP-fiticin ai «fjt^to4jioent| pro-
fifiao:,' <!a<3fsUQn*u d»s?nct0p, aaoial «ai3-lnt«erati0Of ocamoale 
tipproh-maion s^r l t is i l O^FjgcTf mid t!3»ofit of nor idtr the 
dc^truotaofi of pfinco« 
tt iB n a^aUm >f l i f e \AA<± hio cematod ttoa ^mltt^ 
civiiieBtionf C^9<.}0(ius<» I t i ^oomtc i tl'io '\'«teEii@« of nlial) 
xn i t s liTc >n tt)o ««?tli« I t tTidoovours a^aides tyj^ol and 
«ipii4.1ml aapoct of htionn balnc %4tl»ut nogleetine tlxj 
O33ontiol ofit&Tiai rocul?^tsmtQ t9 rood) tt«i ttm ^unwsity, 
l i tl/ofl not aoc tliat ti^orc I.® m rnitA^mtl^ or vcisidPLy 
«mi0t<nee actui\)ri tbc; JOdy of tr^ lnram t^Am « ^ i t« d^il# 
.'uapito i t a cmui i^ i tl50 f^'jgiias of todRf mt® llvXm 
«3 I^4U» lifte Ml4ot} ia fnr fvoQ ^K) s|;4slt of Xiaa% ^ M l i e 
bus oiifcud:,-' siaift^a £>0Q^mt4t3g nms in Xairuaic oamtri^s 
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slnco Xonc period* To dr<:/ i t lies rmdboA ttm olifMR as a 
Fx^aolt )^C! 'itislla® otart^id accepting tlx» trtxSitlorB of 
X 
f^ t^ufn dvillaoticKia* Tbv laiaeAc W>TM of to<!tey lives 
a l ^ s t In Uiis j<mdag<»» I t ^m Xlvm a t ;jr«i^tf i t i s 
rwoyotabio to nentionf umiop intcaioct-oBii coiturfsl mfi 
po l i t i »a alftvtipy md i t Jms tnaniaoualy nec^tea th@ 
^MiiTs ehamctcsr* 
AfiiS<iAiifii»^iifaiii'irftifiiiiiy|i» 
T.& omtionad t|-»; thi? oofitoaix^wry civili«Rtion tmo 
bism *iOtob4i3l)J3d cm tl5e imiAB c3sf qtymtlt^ «ja aBtoHai 
mOcFS^nrxaing* I t iooks univti^ae idtl] ilia ex^tcfielietic 
r*ono0pt end t<£\itm the <2Si3t«ico af /ii»h« I t 6o<m tuot 
-^'»a«pt f<3Qli^ *-ii^  CKoept tl)ct scon© oriLi t!5© tHm^ wfAcIi 
19 pRPCtiiitlJio tlimugli 9ono©3» Pmgle hnva rmtticintM 
the wor3l4p of ''lisife ©na ir^liiit0i tho tif»ril4p <^ tfidUr tool 
fifid iust» -'"hty toofe tbcir ticSiittofei «fidl t^ciMifaaisnto '^ « 
tt^€lr gotla* Tht^ ar^ mt tffj;irse to soi^o {irlii?if iifotJlooa 
of U t i r cuittro* atit inot-jd of atsiirtioni tis© ta<remeo c^ 
al^!aalir:&n''9 pp* 3Q| 3ii-^12Si43f)| 3«d^3i4S, @te« 
2 , A^ul ragan Ail ladalU «f4»;4fa»i«aaii>.i!aM'ite'Bt-fii» 
• c^^mtoet wfitat oai tlx5 author of omijr boo&s feoieline 
?i5lsi9t^ .r4 '^atiofwlity, m& th<j fotsidep of ^mmto 
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f r o ^ £S^-ilQxm had timKi ocSdod mt& i t %akm sMW iSmp^ ena 
(5fmcept of JLifs* He ftardbcr mJdait 4 t Is vt fy wamrf tm 
my tl? t tim isJLaoic wc;ia<3 i ^ t a t ^ laliUiLa vmtmn aofiietr 
«'•••> mmmr)mmmmmmmmmmmm>»>mm»mmmmfi»mmmmmmmmm»immmmmmmmmi'im»mm 
!» • li»3^t aCMSSf 3ii»a3 otOte 
1 ^ 9*16, 10, ^ l i0» 
mm^:^ miMmmtHm^cuM) 
In tl48 i^ftf Xci^at gif 1 allelic !lDVQS}@iito on th& 
i-X nm<&miX gSL^cuB of ttie nntecedent pas©9f tli® faetora 
Ftidoctoa in U)o wj^ Ungd a? ^^ a^^ d^ ^utxO^ am otbtr f eputed 
wri tes w&tu anaiyaM idtl^ rXermoe to tlsislr politttxii 
•m imm liOmAc o:)«o£3^ *nta miao into oUstmc® tso 
a(lvd< t^o .social ^mU,ei^ to j^^ctie^ a|tjgait|r« l i b^ t^ esnd 
of !?ualla Xa»l8 J^ !'r^if± em intlsh ^XilmSLgaXgtm^ I t 
also i isg^ni^ Its ^ada to i^tiiali.8b t^wieltes in ^iStGtmt 
aomosps -3f the vorM ta astslillsh tl)@ dlvxne iaeifliifi 
rivaled 1)7 Ua^i ttm mApOitm.% the leiiiftdl«nt anS ttio 
%rriipras«fit ai a XBV of tlio luncS* I t encoKViter^ trnd mmt 
Qt^xdltm^ 9& nil d^trueUfd fo^am ni^cl) hsundored t ^ 
process cjf I s ia^c F€#jrci,«»s 9««i8|^ #«EO« ntmt Important 
nnd Osgm&tQvm Btxmg thm^ uas th@ aootjrlri® of o«iXoriiall^ 3 
%r!^ cb doiaimtiri ttJQ sKjcirity a£ nuaiio iMida oafoii'Q fl^^at 
W3VM Wit* I t sttasoioa i^ i:*^ ! m ¥« i»t<«l t&o cffrcwts of 
! fia®f>-al*.'teim| to oUalint*' tibo osOailai ffc^om t3foa tho 
Q£ Jr iUsb ora.cinlQJU8ta ^n tljo < ^ of F^ypt and ofltic&s^a 
tbc4? c3^forta of vost<»ni«AnG tijo oliUf of Hiaalleitt aeocwrdifse 
i 
to tikiir t t o i ^ t s om Do ir^ted* Alw i^i^ pd aJL«G» i?ivld24r 
anaij/sal fefce toet^^a of 6if rcrunt aK>ciDde idoalo&X 
end i^ve t^  CICB? r0|32yto^)« ^ imtaUs t s vl)o ««tei^t@a 
to oDnftB© tho eonmn oa@®€ss tl^r^ugb thc^ wlU.fi$9§ t^esi^m 
his ^ffofta <^ flgbtlne 'Tfiai% raQl8i% ana jbitflmeHoDta. 
eai^xifitQf&iiniisa m vo i'oiiml in tbu vsitii^ga aC !im8an««l* 
I ...fiec, froQ tbsso infafOBtloemt n© infer Ifet /•4*' 
AqqQd*a y^jKlUnea ?©o«i.vai Inf iumo^ of Um tfe '^ogbta of 
factor ui tAm&f hia i»rk3 ooneomaa ultli tlila ttoJSGbt l»v© 
b^aii aioetisdod in ttto s^stiing ^ ^ ^ aiiort froa Ma pieturis 
of iif@ a;^ li«.8 ocmoopt of Idiaaic aodt^tyi its <:)@r}tiati@d in 
Ms 1330^ \M(*h MB sm iqpaet of lnyLeu^ o Hovof^ caitab 
1» *!(^,nt'ii aoodhftl^Un'^ •Aasiaa«-«i»iiiti%j««w®«>A2mir-4yL-» 
<sm tm una^rstood ^TQQ ms books antitXiea "Xsiaa mn 
OdJtanlf'.iisa" and "*^ o v^ otrsmlAQ no OoloDtuaiisf • 
@» lO^ i^^ ^adt ' nmT-m CvlTQf jm3M% '-Ms ooDlto in cm 
^ ;t F ^ 
!{]<} tir@ntl0^ (smtmy pflty7oa itn^UT 6 tivmIX fE» 
t ^ om^ oovotaents ana itno^tlaits in ^le Xiiaalo norM* 
Xt in itl«i pernor fed b« a ^2itil!ig fo&nt to ^tm faUtarr 
of tbd lalajale v^tomm to monj ways* I t pgoAmfiA mmr 
sdb^limts of MOfOil immf rfifovoam of v^Vi&mia irttiias 
and a^o?0 aU 9Qldi«e«»0(^ xiliyps iili» d«Ellcxit«l ttstemoStvos 
tmA ift<9lfieai ti^mijp JJLfo fcap tl» CAOM ciC b«U«ffiMnt of 
grepfesTy ^^AXomghi^ md »34^ o»pQlit&cxi2. tttolu^ dootonted 
IsXanlo roli^ioi^ ^toleiise tmd poOJltle l^ ttiduglst to tl^ 
ttmt fmU of Urn ttfoitiotl} om i^TF to t^ r>rah mX I s le^e 
world. I'o wfi9 t)Df!i to Aswuni en to|>©rtf«t fxMi of "iFpt 
Bt nocrif Tfi^j'f the 33tli Jtiis X3B% ?i« t»d tiK» vml 
b!^t!iars STiti 3110 stop b3»tjb»» }:e was tfco »m o£ soccaiQ 
uifo c>f 14s tnximt^ mtmtMSeA l^miHm HiiotefeH»iil«^c|iid« 
X« /^ aMqqodf i2ft"f ^ ^ ^ i% 0D» 
• 26X* 
tie alder arc-tlsor Aimni tmd w>pk&A em a ^ioar#tery in tho 
court otf ^a^n ana anoOier hmthm AMOI Lat#«C mt» a 
I. 
b'osifidss OQn* ihi tmd arm rwX t^ator wiso got fs&rxi^ a Kid 
li@ waa v««f »ifii) affeoUcmnto to bar «m eHm lived idtis 
2 
hits in Cairo* As far ad his step alster ms ortne^ radcl 
she i^»d alsa ortrriyfl ©na liod o i« i^ip«rou0 l if o thm Jjer 
broth« mu 3ho Aived i»n X^^ E^  ana lixvspym mm oi tho 
fooily mEbWQ of ai«»/i4iqea uood to live in Cairo nfji oooo 
iivea in (^ 
In his mrlf iXi& Im a^s^gvoA Us parents very 
cioseS^ fl^ alnutoli' iMi<i ndo^^ ting sti^ttiliig »««• to 6M. 
not l i t e oven to ^ acninst tl)^r idalies la «t)0tioi?e^ 
fashion t b ^ so^sod tfi t»# outHluted* 
.tiai l)G WO0 aoly sevoi y«csra ai4 aoB© of 148 notions 
«^nd aol^ fwia'irs wore vin^orfuX* ©Sijodliiily tb© dcssiai <^ 
a 
voariag }^ 4f p«^ nt« llu got tlH) r^pe^uilltfiit^ of tmmim 
Ms faaily in Ma infnact stage of a-jt ovoa to r^s^a&cr 
th0 mae of hla ftttbo?* 1 Q sp<mt oost l i s islsura tiiso 
in tsoUoctltig Btai^ wsn& pbotogrfipba f«id t t ia hatstt mdo 
8 vc3ry iiood ic^o t fm blot 
2# Tbi«i# 
3, 'ludSt /'fiaBd i'i»d| »i*jitot*i::in«hs t^*Qi^ ^qi!Dd« od. 
':nf±trvfi^t^.af li^ttt^ Itoroaf t ^ i t nn^ £># amtlonod as 
Po liQd lnlUat<K3 liin ilt^pniy iif© w^ en tx« ties 
nine yO'Sra oid* fir wig aieh fc»*8 of p>«e^ anl litcrsfy 
pit'cos in Ma oftPi^  iiiTa na: in ttx; ffceiiit tAo ttrst 
a' 
«»' 
* '^U «j >'VI -0; v ^ f** ^ U ^>» l i l j 
I Qvlni ma^vtuQ ti,B Bctoolk o&mmlJLan tm mmt to 
2 Q&XVQ for th<i trmtmnt ^ ti,B iUxima in tbQ ymf 1904^ » 
fc Uroa a fooQ for ^ I r t ^ ,^sh mnt3:§^ ami statred tfc^0« 
! 0 ms st^f tjrint; ftfoia e cteorAo ciisoQsa <jvm be l»a not 
atViiti^ tli@ ago of t9iimt4^ « he rcdatti Ijlii ooiMUmk to 
tt>o f'^ alcAnfi fund tbtxi ho woo navlsod ta fgiUou o strict 
routrno iXK»d Uf© hcivifig enntroiiod ^©t aixl ntatritioiia 
food t i i i to 0 oo£|)lc'tc^  rioodsri at ionst for e ^asr. I e 
got ourod a f t ^ on© y-jar ©»! iHUatitaly h^ ^^ ut of: nil 
t!i© procotidingo of diet sTstco vft^h veid aireetod by ^ c 
Ph^aXoiekn, ror tis® aadic^ rmson » AS stated fwove be 
ims not in fovouar of duiioious diafcos in theme tkvjn^ Tli.9 
s* z:iia« 
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nonotmw ^ ^^ rrnxXXno i^Te of diet had &aAe lAa furtber 
^ c ^ nod slcvliQlta^ in nxitmm ana diot £i04|iiti>ixl in those 
d 3 ^ eetli? a grmt vn/ <^  ic^ et in i&a ai i 0tli«r ae t iv i t i^ 
of tha iifo* I t i« an iportr of fate tt»t aooetlsiai i» 
obtain^ oat of i»tlAi3g« 
VQ fBB uritt^fi in 1^ 3 Qat^ >»i3i.asra|^  cm! baa paid 
attention tx^unrds I-49 1^x30 (Soil gifted faonitiss m^ gtmm 
of ifnelmtions. In his won?^ *'l}© lad a ilapoiie ^id powop-
fuL aso'JE^tion and l^m^ m& aldo a MglOLy ^m&Ui& tamdi* 
Umml oaditatiiia tmmt^mt far cOi. aorts of di@(3@9ai« I1& 
!iQ0 fuT'.ti^ oci^o^tfd in thQ smM Bbme mmtlmoU hook 
tfeot 3611 i t t(«iuid mt be ves^ oesy ^ discsioee tba affigirs 
of tt-@ c^^^aatod di9e»90 ana ^ bf^ tjak Oi;)m tho doofs of 
©tlquotto®, ! Ton tl43| un« QQ^ aoaiiy gmmB tA,» yoiitl€tii 
d^ y® ®n.1 alcAiaFiy l3la i««y.itino of Msrk qf thaao ^70* 1^© 
bnd 6 ag&Jtltml gcm^ to bnfjdJLy oil tlx} of fairs in tils 
-youtb and aooi^ fdiiagis^  IK) usod to pass 149 dd^s* 
St}€£'€ w)d ft iov@ of ri»tir@ li^ isosxi po@ts tdtti mtismi 
inatinct and UKJ/ tis®d ia onjo^ tlKi natiareiX j^ JcrKMCfiori ii&o 
flyir^ tAFdSf wnlMng mon^ shlnini 8ta?a orsa tbo ms^e oi 
ihQ Ftirsninc watm^ etc* ;oaci iitcraflaos foon^ ttjdp 
X* lil^Aqqiid, An^t P» *^« 
th^ mod txi iOa^ tUtlt t b « to g«t «nj<i$«i@fit« ^-^q<|fid| 
besifig Xlt<3rfififlO« €f9^ in m>s yaittt) vat &q^ p««9«d 1^ tlt« 
g-mm m^ pfattUng of t te iisioemt ds iX^d vmf oudbf 
aiu in his toas© sh^i tma n gfo<(|p ol' el3lJ4ran of mmm 
y@m@ aCMI| nlsK^st a i i thG Uma^ and ho ^^ed to gSkny vitb 
tt<mm t.mtm tboi% msay VIJT© Ids dofUPoat ftctUids cr*a oast 
of ttioa ttc^e ineiirnid ^Q..afaa I4e tdsbc^ snd id^aa^ t b ^ 
uacKl to cTuek 4okt^ arxi oooamt Mltfc al«aq<jad yilmtmm tb^ 
iiU© aecopdlne to tba <3ipcua9tiaiies«9« 
A r t ,Ili.a Jinkiiii>jiiifil» 
Aq^ t^d* 113 ma a da»oK>idfmt of m ortfeExlaai MutiLia fatsilifi 
th0r@l3y t)8 m&x to of r « l&a £tvd Warn s*^ymt mi& oWms 
oWJ^^uom mpomam in W» lloSy .,mm i4tlxHit m^ intcsrw 
rtipticxw r« ma vm^ rapiiiir f»id oonidtttBt in his pep* 
foi^Einoo »f auti«»t M w^A to roe&tft Ti3||r nunss iilex^t 
aiX }^@ tim ti^0& for tt^s ¥«»sr s^sfooe m l bt tfcua c s^narvod 
Um Bmm» of v«f»«is c^ Urn tamn ^KS tlisas mdd i^ IA» 
p«t&anB3Xtr/m \6Vf6xsT mSt&p ttm i ajr (dsnc) ppsTor IMI mod 
to foait© tfce urnn ^ i^lo Iftar tis© ({»©ft&»fn»t)* P.<s ims 
niso a boTtu^ oan and cc^ ijnscULof <^ 1*43 viilego h&mm stml 
lichen ^)ni^ i4.sl} figM; tmiU jpinoo in tiia <iili^mii 9iii£ii@ oC 
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a Ii9tter %my ond dt^ c t j tl4.a fc@ »»0 liiMSl^  vosp0et«l b^ / 
QT^ ijoX(l iTkn rgspeot tJut even i#«it tQ tl)a axt«it of OQIXO 
ing Ha 0 8ufi« TliS.8 otrjya Ms popolarltgr mid rijt ofsly 
tlti-0 btit eioo ipt^octr. Ida pyjitr c€ Jlf Q» Pogpl® ©re tlio 
r@2i.gicm dn\ mmmAt^ mn not be «*^?iir«a wltte mmm 
ri0 o^tb^ dM ncit isnpM rundifig and itslt&ni lust vsa 
3 
Turkish , y£*(i trloe tilyj (Slalood %a tm U^Q ^momAimt o£ 
4 
otj^Qciar '3f ^witsf nnl sinoority was b ^ oomaamt* Urn 
faoUiy t^od tD a i^mk I'urlslali Xniiiiyiai® oa itoiLI as Kurd 
U '?t:^ cit /ihcxid runai Artidi© CDf ai>«cit«| |i» IJUU 
'Jd find mti^ r tl^ kiga ap^dolXy weSuRtM i4tli t4« fondU^ and 
i^mitoml US&» tm%m ofiUaiJL @iiisl« i^t orOy be quotes 
or |0ts doyo tnit also ln?inc0 p^ ttm WHmiiis Y ^ < ^ i s In 
beUmm Urn iXnmm 
EG roooUdots in Ms attt^^o^mDlr t4» mmswy aticmt 
t!)d tfudc <^  148 t»tb&t» Acoordifig to tftsi U,s ttktbme 
mdif his traae^oon^o first ot DeedL^ tta a toiwi in tha 
'Tart:l3 gypt aris lie lAffiJolf dsntifaotarad U^Lk elotfcoa sad 
t^dad timh l^im h& abiftal to Ai^fioliaiiat-^-^.ttiita 
or l^Jioy ioportnrjt town in tho Tortfc ?4S^t due to bentrjr 
d'^ aBna fc^ tho ^rtloiea sunnfActiafad t^ t&Bi* n*ban dac»?sd 
inei*a^ad <^ .2r by &if tm astotiiiiabad a oaiitra thera aXao 
for bis mni2f«i0tt»it36 goads* mm to tlsia elsangai t$m 
pmiylo ot Vo -^rrviom torn oailad lAm aa " >\^ i-»^ * " in 
9rd<ip tD rccteigbw UM (mm b^o vasvaa aildk)* 
It i s qui to apperont tlxit ^ c er#ait oC tl48 api* 
tbat zom to Ms fatlK^ vho was ismafaetoUng and saUing 
1« Aiwu^pdi igiE^ p« 3ift 
orliimni ji2^C0| pmyl€ Q&UM MM " M^^ **• 
X 
i^t us tako 1%) t^e «»rd *" ^uu " ItMlf ana dui» 
isln'S i t iQ tbj aJLgist c^ Amliio JL^adLctisfMir* 3<» wor^  
tford iBvlno i t s root fi« oJU tfl4el) EKsnng to Isoid or to 
oatsi} or to oos^ ilJloata c^ to ^^ aiieare or ta i^ rodcie© end 
etc* n^ow m the iigbt of tho iast stacstifsg 80 nontianixl MQ 
mn aeqr ^u^ mma tb9 pro(3fie«r i f and of tho oGcinings 
ia t&km int--^  eofmiilosmtioni or 9€&iir too &• we fina 
laxler tb<i %«r^  ao@nl£kg in tho /Mpatiio aiet&onavi«a« The 
fc»rs * ji^^ * a&x»^&xm to 3^o Aroiaio ^mamr mmaa tim 
high forci of ^flaggoreti^* F!0r@ ofMi {»^ inf«r thet tMs 
r(^p@otft4 Utio ii««i to r49 fQi3dLl7 «»« «l«o iiecsaag© tbcr 
cavrl«S cm thci tifado ^t^naiv^i^r i^ id ait»iaiv€(ly» 'iha 
work porforinQd b^ r tl:49 faiaii^ l»a roali^ a grcut end 
oxaltad poaition in tibe aoGlatr oo^pmad tbaPcAn* Tb@ro» 
fovo tt» inha^taata of Da^^etta txnm oaXied Ha nitts ttso 
ma® " ^UMJI " offigimUy aoaot^lfig to oiia of ttta »^d@a 
\«Moi3 iaoms ijrodaoar* 
fbn a.tedn lot -M i^laetiaa tlUa sioint aaeiot^' utigr 
tMa i i t i« '' ui j^i ** tad t»a«m lemiKad along tdtlj tli@ n^ ioe 
1# Bar *«<2<5-' andi jar :}€^jwith| 
Voi* i i i | Jdrttt, i993f P* 
3 ®daiii»|iaklJlt430tX tMia^r vliD 61^ ^&% ^rnoHy^ in INU 
tfsi l t l^ml |}y@iiioi@» thmQ mm% ^e mm Qtbm tmmxm 
tme tU.9 Utl@ «a liQgfxoimod i&^ t4a mtmm *^ ^^€fi ne again 
mi;© til© m f^d , 4^ in tti© liiilst of Qth«« i^ming m4 
m^&e UM t'jl^ (M mifipm^Mi txm mw mt Hmt fcis tUnM f^c 
(^1%. mglGatnUjm m^s >^ Mill t^t Sm 3f Dis wntmgasmtXm 
Qsaning ms^SJLmta^ i s cilao ap^ i^limt^ iQ t9 fte uritingi doi 
Xif© in IC@ ^©FitLs^ mi tim^mm 
hhm ^& Ukttmwf itQmm ot 'MM mm wmt timm^ 
M,» ni^cl®i m^ otbo^ i«iting8t &t Sioeats* intfinaie on 
t teir gart to afitidli© oi» mIXmlse «JU»AQ^ ii# f^aumtajt© 
vli^ n tiller imm MM gmi.Wm^ ^sUm^^^^^ tli@ tlU.o 
csnf@i*f©a t» 14s fiatls^t ^ a fiHI^ i^^iietiaa fcir Un 
ei«Q« l-oncQ at»m iit^ar^f? tli^mm^ S^wAe^ magmijms 
aM aofit®0|^ riii^ dei of nX*AQ{|iMS oaJ^I^ MA ultl} Urn tmm 
Uti4}| l}0<»i»e l£09i4tig in tli^f a:d^8 Qlxist Ms mm o?^-* 
ratimait© pMiosoiMoal il^le of viiUng as |t38t o^tionoOf 
than m^ other p^r^ns of tlwit »g% fhiiB| in tli» i ^ tm 
%ma mmnUi^ ts " jy^ji *' toi' the i«t«f p^ ioidl® ^f Itet 
p@2iai« 
hnaXnma my bQ ^uoUHtxi IXK^ nae bo tm^ &mt^t Oijcao also 
In Ma nutobiogmj^9-
jgjf mm M)Mnm* 
th<i £;i>@@t« ^maitionra. ineti^tlon <3e mw G£ the fasdcrn 
I 
QtitotA moei,ji tm T^^HM. od I4d pilmiy edtio&t&on et ssutn* 
I 9 fftu^Qa oniy la eohxs^ U* ^^ tim i}@ uas ;rooalvifig edao(»» 
U(m in setiQol he l%d mi p^ UI mach ^UmMmk tamgA9 U& 
fltiiOic^ during tJtm studmt l i f e in tho itedmant-al^aaeeQ* 
He slisoltancioiialF @CQt4.red ^Sm tooibal^ml Inswloae© of 
mi'»^ e^t^ j]*lne ¥olf^fi|ili ana INIS also msmitA In reeding 
in ^ac^i«(»t««l«^fcalslya« at ttist tlsi© he studlofl tb© 
tKx^ Iss i ^ t t o i ^ trest^n w^tmo Ute c«pl^O| iiak^ei^eUlt 
I aiE<^et% 440^B!it| immM ami otl^ ars t;i afsqtaalitt iiid 
UD S^ersl^ sd t ^ at^ls of the irltoPd of I9tb ocnttvy* He 
tfiirMSiatea mem ^ mim of tbe nbove omtlonad aQtfc^o nna 
bfot3gbt In Ilgbt @ a^ii| trae^ out leioiil®dg« of m^mm 
Dathovt and ^irati^ tSbo foeently <iMptQm0& oaatmtB about 
X« l.armsatb c? ^^^iitb cgaMt .yiflfiaan ilirYfyfii vcuuiu« ^mf^ mre 
S« TDEst Alxa&d . u» ,^ ATtlda Cl>t 0^«clt«9 p» 134* 
3« IMd« 
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ttm Afabfl and Periisn wrlt«pft» fie ^Uo wvote cm audi 
topics i^ofc vciry fiO^tad wltj} i m n d ^ m of Qflt|jai«a 
and oEmsealB^ itvselm ta^a Usm im <i>%io««d amtXmmteiX 
vmm9 v&tb wtWrnm ismmte immmi^va eol &sm<3UtlmUxm^ the 
attjLV of woet ivn litaratoro t^dp«iGial4r told u»3ms IdLs ttfXe 
and ti@ X^t the styl© of tr^sstalttjjig «@ntii3Ats in tim 
ik^di.al oritiaiaes £if Ms ^&tiam Bt^^ ^4JIO« t } ) ^ ortwaMs 
Xad:ed i t ^ 8 mwtff st^©« h^(^ «£)3r Iw bimight tommf6 tt» 
boatttios mid cffsetd of SDd^ m stu^Uca* 
low tb© oEiUi^l o^s^rvfitlon of £al» HtMSfiin om 
b0 qtiatod here ^>out sX*/<qqtid*a ecadooie atu;ll.^« "ha 
cBUv^wOiy t^ttjd (KfiUc ana aothw !ms very apUy aaa 
t?on<slsal;r thrown llgfci oa tlw styi^ af tim ts/m in rmimm 
ihrniQ tmi amtm&m |)Ut for tli^ roadcrsi r^ aXJ^ i to tcXX 
atiout his artd ami i!ii'^ iil.@difl^  
'*Al»AQ^ «d would 'v^t Uske H.Q ©dtiontleo in 
sohoQla but tm Hm&li d#?alop<s(l Mt per* 
sjonnJUlt^  ifito 0 Qfmt instltutlan nfci^o toy 
ifV^.rtt^ temloaigQi ar t and iltowitara*" 
A9 UuiActod &y fate Iiuo<»ai% 4^^ Aq<i«4 t«©» ©aofic 
duc^ t iiroUfJle «r£lt43rci m^ tlilcas£ari» itto !i@«»fi not to fmvQ 
a r<igt]lar eduofiUon on n 8@t ^ttcam« T l ^ ar@ nbo OF^^ 
tb€ |}6tt€fn of ^m^tlan ncmf^ng to ^«3ir ulslioii* 7t 
can b€t Xnimp^ii ffoa tbo slioire ^t&totloa tlxit he t»d not 
ottiiiiad rc^isiarly ia sebooXs* fi© did i»3t pity attention to 
|3&9 attUies \Ml0 in U.a sebcoi days Imt I t s Xat^iit foetal-
tloii O^T@ ospos<^ l0t©r in Ms 5>fietet mw&m^ f© iiwited 
toTKib r^s %Xko "obQH IMsA to Us homo to idaim various 
guisjMts am ho attained tlia vary ccml i^ lScI} Ms oind t i^ 
eF8V0(1 @orXic9* 1ti® story of his oducrtioii i t 8 € ^ vmmi^ 
Ms 8f 6ate©sf sad Ms qusill^ of being staov® tte® isorasoii 
seiKioi going bc^ rs« lUs yas tb@ c^mtmt factor vHoli ^do 
t4a Slid oxposod U^ m o v<r«s%til0 emAm% 
mm ,t r;;[kii£a^  hmmm 
xie© ho viaitM n uintor rusort in As««iti iil4al) la 
univorsaXiy oce^ptcd so 'JTIQ of tiK} lisst pinoos in 0€fi@S| 
ho i^s'Mil <;»v©r crond i^d and oon i^ostcd* Ibei^ w«»o eiso aon '^ 
offio^^s fof tfoo towista toi«tfeap mtfc baok sliops on unTlo^m 
st^iootd WsB tABt^r/t at^^vXm^ t%otlma «nd (^tc^mt 
QPiUcl8e<3 thoa m t fimUnt; in aeor:)paance iiJttii tAs td«s^ 
r.o was «^ -it Inj'^f with thio at^te af rjffaij»9 «3d <apitlf^«0c! 
c^oti in ttm ,jtQQ<nQe ji touslsta aasd goinuA oRit tti© cigfeete 
and K presmo© of fltlob slio^s to tfeoo. Iio not vory mcm^ to 
Imvn ^ymllnh XnncmQOf therofsr© spok© to tlsw In 'Jiclioh 
ianetBg© in order to lamotlce and to beo&ss aeoustoeisd witti 
tbd toEi€ and vooabso i^ry -if tlHs ^JUUih XengiMao* In tl&s 
way be anricl^od I4@ vom^^^mf mi d«iv@lc»pad tb® powar or 
^^Xlsb apmhlTtg^ I t I»0 ^&^n sentionod in 8bov« Unas 
tisQt ho mda a iiay out of r^^thtng i#li«rfiwep tfee adiKsetlcti 
and luaraing wn& mmssmmd^ fl4s vopy ffeaatg? (tf <»avine 
out tlic way, tmta mda tAa SoTvma to loaffi T^ agJLisJs liaietMgo 
hinsQll*. licino » ^^xm of ^jrnctic^ Held, ha appU<}d 14s oim 
!3^ t!)CKl for tl)3 Qffic^cfioy in tb@ FIsglidfc ianitiagQ* 
1 
!1a aXso tnd^stODd F r m ^ ionaqg^i r. i i t U d bit« !'» 
i 
fsnoif Italian ns vcsaJL as ^ponlab ien i^uB^M* Froei tills «ro 
ain aay t t e t he ntticvta(5 t i ic»«i nli ij^^ortemt '"tropum 
lancunjc^ to mije !as Wiffh fpcj© ftpoa six^toc^iLnoa* <t tfco 
tlE» wo iUad tl^ A^ his RirJLtudo for laapnliig dlffor^Jit Xmsungas 
was L'reRt* This typo of aptitude i s for© aex^e -Ae pcraona^ 
liti@a« 
1* *\icii'^  ftVaad '. ismit ^^ticle 'iii» og»Qltmt p« li9« 
a» mid* 
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fi'iqtkd F^Btlnd tititfc Ms (sultifafious t»«t«a» nam iMt m 
exnolno his OinsUtutiomX taiM i»l4ots h@ epiisilidd et e e ^ 
ocmaiom* lit* wi» walX int#r^t@a in a^nsU t^aUQiiiil eeti«> 
t ^ iieifiiaaant* 
:.l3i«i m,m ^vm of "uypt iTo^ xwod to nam*! tfca two 
pF'-^ ci^ nont AffUciaa oS tlxi ^^aomii ConstltutiCKi af r^rpt, 
farittx:»ut p.tUni; on the ta )Jto of the aliit«t«r0 mmeAr (I) 
to j'^rUMomtU th& m7 ho isat tbe tlAng^ ©pcn<5a tte© eyos 
'H:tmi^fi^y the consutotian m wflttm mA pFoa^sO^tsod^ it 
I t 0:*nt{ii!ie nit? flftvsy the pn^Haetsnt stioiiia aiseuss i t 
nm brXm It ^ Urn mtiee of Uw 
tie Totmtkm and ci&aeuss^ titka oesurmoe oontiaudusly 
ultlic^ut intc f^rMption* I'd delivered X«otQr« in vhid; lie deait 
ttm imM,m mil toM *1 tdl4 o^tainlsr My tkit isinlstr^ of 
d€tLu||nUcm of Idng i'md wcia dstiitsiistiQa to a@f ^ tid t ^ 
X 
conitltutdlon* tbe warning ijkvati Lijr aI»Aq<|aia tmB crjnaocroied 
(>cr*ii^od I&8 aoBt atjfiofltli ttxj dais enfi tias JUstsstog to 
the proc0c«dinee aC tlx} ^ r l i n ^ i m t * Be is^totna »ut that 
t ! ^ poirera of tiio iXiriiocacnt wiar© m>t «aesQtly o^piraieod nrsd 
t}F9ug|}t trj tl'.d 'xitlOG of thy iQaa^ers* them lie asocrxlod oei 
the a ^ a of ^j© pRPitnaont ona fcrodU^ssiy eslt iol i iof l x4tb 
cn©?Get4o In ertisMne innt»«ffai3ia.o hc^dg of tlsea© who nro 
0|>,i:>5€Ki to lt& ffoodon nrKi dcoicipr-i€!;!?# !!« so fcslh.tsfamtly 
0xp:pcHssod Tls Sdcjes i ^ t t o *t nny f e w af tiJ® |r@9moo of ths 
lilng liilesalf t t r . t t30 hod t j suffer fr ir t i a t * ^Uy beonuse 
of t l4s tl.ought*pvovol&ng| aa^tlomX and %fi£lMismite»f spoo(± 
4n t!i0 pnFXiad0ity t i ^ Uovems^t tma r^iolved to le^^ilaon 
hXst, I'Uf fo? t i l ls aouragoouo GiSaftf ms put l»»j|^ Uid the 
tmt for nlno ci'^tlm* Fe s^^mt ttm days i n pani to i t ia r^ 
f r ^a a « t ^otoac^ 1^30 to aUi Joiy l^aa* ^rtaap th© 
£^3Rnclpnti(m froQ tMo aoi i tary oonfiasoorit h© wmt toynfds 
the Gnt30Qlcn« c^ v^s«l "nclTl^lli stood infTOnt of 148 grrvo| 
ena ooG^sod 0 ^oft^oda vhoro he o^med Us ism@f f ooilngsk 
i « ^tqtut '.t»Ki fqodi Ar t i c i€ ( i ) | 0|»*c!lt»f itp 11% 
• 21^ 
j" 
I 0 sftjrat 
.jiy to.! ^y j^ Jj^ j» c*- j *> -K-J ' * -J^ cP^^ 
• " o A - ^ I^S US Ji ^ j u . ^ U ^ - * ^ i ^ ^ < - j j^Jf 
The above lifjos faU:' iJflng 14s poOlUcEO. idois into 
ii^M ar^ ab^ thnt ton bo \^sit@& tfoo 1 sialic porXloamt 
t:> lit© in f'^ rta find i^ctlca* 
In this va:^  el-iiqqna einays fotaid I4iit«lf t^f^ piirfld 
to sQcsrin-oc Sot tho cnun® yf Xalnaio 4«K>«©isr» !l« n©v«f 
in fM mtAPo iXiQ in itii tbo ex»mflrs end porsptfeUv^ tiaa 
r-ir t l^ oeiusa '..^  iit<ratur@ »»1 lsia@lo ocxiist^ y Q« vcill os 
tor ixalltiay. and 0hi|iing tbe sritce^ial strqggie aeoording to 
tJKi <t^ iKjept una i3H»ctlc# of Isla&b 
mm t*j t>tSLn gro»t exlo^voisr mid Tar IJIUI popt^&iity 




fm 3ixmti&» CUdiP^s <3mn«iX}* 
AX-VQ f^id fM BSusptm « v&pf good m d 09eii!Mtid«ia.tt 
ettUtixiQfl in eU tiji afieirs ttapooglioiit ii.» Uf% Xiie|)it« 
etf ai l trp^ (tf I4« ddgagooait !3« JL«I a ^mey wmiXmtmA 
tt^i rt4d8 vliic^ n^o SfiiLf lc|x»8Q(l« Ho f»»^ or gairo intof* 
vUWiB tt» <mF^ 30^  accept tlw Uoe ]^1<^ «»0 tixad e|)»ciaU7 
fsnf t i l s i^ orpood* lie wcm* t m&et Urn i^aa^lm m^^t m 
i-rlMf Qorr^ ng 9v«7 voals* At ttmt ttiaa ^^noBO&sm' d@as.f@d 
to ooiit ni@l^ t&mMB Ms &.>ode« "^wcn the ioumaliatsi 
nml %M p,rmei3m voro n'^t xK^nalttal to iluiliitt tH® ruX@ 
l^riioogatnfionsi pmts mod to visit M® IWJ®II cti Fil^ i^ ir 
Qoiinifig* 't ®ud5 oc-msionai uamll:/ a i«^^d hrsd to a«sliv«r 
X@<!ttv^  unties tho ei«?eRit tOiiios* Zt ms Init natural. 
tbrit 1)6 f3iXikQ aiaa a^u t tl}o goiXlAml &t&m^h&t© oi Ui& 
mxsitr/ arii maplttfn^ t^s tltae for poaJlti<3ai awrilEniing* 
ThfougtKJUt Ma taifes i4tfc tis® pao^Q ea aoeh as i s feceardod 
end for tb& rm»l99tm^ of %^pt m^ atvongtlxmod ttie 
a*^ &)(K9atle poUeldStt ? 0 y&s srsip« mthaaLasUo to fons 
ifeo iiodet^ ofi lalaisAc pottaim as oKiKMs^ oa In tlio IkaXy 
;ta^n and tb© ammh ana ^iriietii^ l3y ^30 mtbo^im <3fiU »^» 
f J11 a : i^ kiiiji 
with a porioaio^ enUtaod a« *»,<y^ iL*»jj| «. xi4a fltili <^  
eotlvAty la rmXi^ v^/ Is^&eunt m fat B§ tfe® ilf0 felatcafy 
3f ai^qqad is mmwnsto* II0 slrjw«a his bwt of abiiitiae 
as e Joum@iiJit and got vorr fia^^ &mm^Qm to mkm lii@ 
QossmgQ to roGcli cworyone. ri^t onl3? h© i;^ e8decS tlio osso 
of iilmocfnc^ lay this plfitfc^w &at b« also Oftdd tho history 
of XsiiiQ oasii:; etpii^ K^ eifilseliis to ooaiaon mrw iih<m tie tms 
3<^ v(mt@on :>'^ i»s old bo adltad the ai3ov@ ismtiotioci jmafnai 
ytAch ma ifiUXlstml ^/ ft am vuiX tenm iU&s Ifohoiaeet^  rfir@0d 
i 
i.'a4«3i txOf a eisittify before* 
rit^cr tfta ba ima <npi«^ea in tti@ frovemiamt ^fico# 
Irspiio of tlK3 faet timt I'lc yms ^ Lm^gxAnt^ by nor^ lfiB in 
the, ofHoes h© ojntinuoiisiy larote sMSjr articles cm differmt 
subjoctst F'ls uml tTS* writing imd to ofsmt^ l-ia rasssags 
I* TtiE t^ Alixia t yeid| Artids (1)| (^•(lt»9 pt 
m 273 « 
to c&tmm poopic' took tl5© btsat opijortsait:,' mtn wtowi he «8S 
pepatatton and to© vas npi>o4nt«)d as an «dltap of *» aj-«Ji(e*j w 
Er\3t<am (lU'«}ci^fet« JS im^ic^mt U&xMxm* ^^^t an Intorval 
lictiKKjn 1913 $^Kl X934 fm was in |]4«finHii»AiiQfif tlsot^ toe 
1106 not 8atl9£iea ultto tl^s |oto« Bj|i€Vir auni^ ttois piiriod 
a t tlliQ sooretopint to© also got pu^ OistoeiS tlie jourrial 
Ai^qqod toed got isutaished tin O r s t ftp^cio In Urn 
^aurnRl •' . ^ » " by pcfi miie " ^^^^^^ ^ ^irtiero intUsiij 
woFc a0|iarfit;<AF *a?ittai| nntl io top oil vtooi too cssao into 
aontDct «ltto moQ (if ttoo frjr^ignorB i ^ rotai his ^tlelo© 
and Rpi^ p6e4nt<ia tbof% rsnfl b@ ms tof^wn ©ooB^  fctoas »» 
*' jtA41 ^  " wtoopo two initXai ali^bcjts ^ i#^p« wHttorj 
in 0 ooaibimxl foPs, Th'^ 'ogto toe a^ i^fit txmt {tf hia Ucw in 
InpfkPtifjg £>auoRti««i to ttoe ;)®>pio tint tola (»ffioetlon witb 
^o'-H'nslifla '•Kmtlnuod» T*c contd^tad acin^ f aoali. and UJPwti 
a?tJlciu0 on ditfopimt issuya to <aiffopcnt fangaflif^s. Ills 
stuit/ ot Jminr^liiaii r^is^i oomtinuod ttoiorcifor© wa flnl sos^ 
C3€inti(in9 of tKX}^  ism ^cKaneiiAa* /^tflr thka toe vrot^ and 
oofUpilea oth<m oc^ttol;/ sigasinxis and ire^i^ jeiuprmls 
3U« ""yocit ftooi^  Ft^ Of /a*t4dLo (l)f Qp%<sA,U§ &• 
2» Ibid* 
4nt€!n9itt@iiUy tmd a2.so iand@ his opponronct on ths bcsrieon 
of ottior (toil:/ nmB^pjpo vhiet vero bedliig ptitilisbed troa 
tho places other Umn Ciiira* 
in t^ -ilml dc8«Ft but h@ docHnod* !'0 farmff^ed SQ»& 
cBietia© ioff m i nee^tino Isls invitaticm but liy tli@ itonif 
oi I'atQ in th@ first vnrM tms* li® toc^ ls at^cit^r tbcro aiia 
solootGd tbc haus® ot uishi lodo £kifi iditoh itas too far 
fi^ii Cairo and tt^ or^ sfsre bo could f^t go «Ke4ipt m r^attrda:/! 
onoo in a ife@^ iMjo to HM regular visit ta aal4 1mm 
.'>hnfi| i t iffss UQddrttood t ^ t ho V&B aft«? tin) oSitorshlp 
of Joumni " JuVl " (tb@ pmglB) vhich wis b«l!% publish@a 
nt ^^ l€8can^ axla« 
iJhon at ttm tmlm of effnirs of ^oimmX elmMmXl h@ 
ciri-aLdUiod tiitt@rX7 tlKi prevniiiog s^onOitlans i!%a suffoontlQe 
ntnt-mpb&p'j of M.S fioyntr^ i, 
th@n bo vorU&a m the 4««rml *» JI^I « ^ulalished 
&f 4 i Yoiisuf. /Xt«r tfcia h© mm.i to *'iii likslsgb*' in ims 
ijomishcd bsr ''i&dkai»i..^ dir a^J^ •B after hnviag o <^ a8© pcrti» 
cipatioo with tho peo|?io3 ro^oItiUon f<ir ll» notiomyi 
runaissanccj in the y< *^ 19X9* 
/vat Filalt '^«^ U4^^m$ p»44* 
a* xtaid* 
ihan h© idTt t t i s Jwanal anti oawod to army (Uff* 
of laua ooroor to also ©ditod ** •*^ta^ " in 1938 vimdj 
W3S thoiaat Jourmi p«S3aiflb«l &y tb© yofd pofftr mjd Isovliig 
Mo lopoftant r^ OG on Urn PQH OC @^taps» 
R© mo^ out of tt:s'> -^ .trKwipte?© a£ ^ournallAQ aM 
ijfcxsuodod to i^ ffds »gQlfioent F^^t^dcO. ooci|j®ign and ®ft<af 
sooo Uo80| tevlfjg a ^.r^t Q[iii>@pl0noo| b© eijnin r^ t^umod 
to ' '"^ i-aalSislJ** s mtiKi peilodioal. %n X937« 
TI1I15 yeo ttm gic^/ rf hla nfccn fee ijortlcipet^a as 
4oia?r«li8t but during tho semrA worM IKUP (1939*^) e i -
in l u t i ng iitOKify arti<:ae8| t4«t;(»?io«I oicetehc^ end aXao 
on f aiUoic tc^ijlos* 
2 
liQ wiB aXso in tbo a t odi^»ri«i board Q£ "oi^^braei'^ 
wbieh UBO @nd id | a U.£,W/ mtmmd n^uspa^cr of r^ gypt and 
hovilng ttm B€^ official s t a t u s ^M2A fAo mm9<si&U.m idtb 
2« Abai4 rahDEm ,^ddiquit " ^ w ^ ^ d Zsm arof ttixf' ecu 
t^b{3ae^riBiQ«rat««i»Ttnia8t JMmkH IttrrHBIIttrMRff 
f pfA^ggftt:^ p^ iO@» 
the popv^nt nmapnp&p l>o wF-^ to mtiw ^tlt^m^ adltois*ials 
nnd wsltQ ups J«i dnUI^ * f»fffdro. ! o got on opiKWPtaBity t& 
nr&Ji thus t^ * t l^ piiiiic in 6iSfmfm%. n^i^rm of IXtot 
/4*/^ q^a(lf tt^ugb bo Is ffQQt^A^A as ^ o <^f t^ 4} socio* 
poUt l c^ t h l f ^ r of cr>d«rn r'47Pt as w<^ »• a crmt ws^u^ 
c»f IsI«cAe '.^ -irMt i s aiso not mtoocbod by tbe voatovn 
ideou. r<.^  ted voaU;/ ffmd tr« ooci^ m I'^oiial) l i t ^ a t i r e 
f^ nd othey ""iiropean Xlt©rf>!turo pegnrding th© lapcMftant pc^scv 
rrnXSUoa* '?3t ofAr thlo aa(*| but tm intonsiv^ly and 
th-jtm ImiQ^cmm Via study of tho t^oit hod po^^ t ^ %my 
fo? tb© influonoe of i^ 'est on tiiii ^aeltif^s md i t rceMinoa 
not «pfii«2» '^0 ai^ioiJLRteil tl»a© 0ooa tUngs ona ferle^ to 
prgfjuoo thoa in his o%n fonas* f @ lin«»f i^ xapo fe> differ snd 
wf.<ri| and h>w to t^ k^c i:a->u ocl^ nrjtnt;© c^ tbooe iaoRfi# 
"TottspnAi^ ^ as e Xsisnir' aclxsins' bo m'^uA -.^-stj-r^ulsb betj^ ocrj 
right aril r^^ n^g om the oatcriai nst auit^d for tho lainala 
rxyytmmtm 
.dnoe tho d@vei0p{acint of estarn aaieaoes tovo ®IUQ^ 
ttMt &m inftitjpation, ttii^Gfc*% ho ims to thinlt in his 
ovn iffiy* ^ot only this hnd iafiu@nc«d hiis In poUtiool 
aop«!ct0 tiut Qotski (loQp ?c2ot€Kl iap^^Qt In tl>© oo@© of ootfccjd 
of GSLgtmQlan tsyd, i^un^^i Irtd oloa bmn ifoeiid out* f!4a 
t^i^e of .^ftflutsneo IKJS luito but nntus^ md at ttxj e'ifin.JiQnec 
of c ivi l ! mtior% tlj# ijfoccaa af «cbR!igo <id ©eetjrg ifi« 
on laiaale gt^Joota tea c^m^ ttTir^h tlm westiam iitorf'tiir<3« 
TITO iap et or tt:e 8t?;i0o of notol iirlters nay bo opaliy 
tyor'od out ffOQ HM witlnc$m fipgtofmtX^' tm put on tt>o 
.imt^n drosacao • oS eo^ jncd to b^ s inHuoricofi tiy ^KJ •:f©tcjrn 
cta.tur0« rid veXiXius C^iU^ rcfvml (mt oniy ho v^s @^<? 
ffoct thc&s* idQC4ogioaX Inflacno^ nut tm oppetod tliott© 
i/est.<yn idues :m tl@ bnaXa of Zaiae&e i^indpio* liit otuay 
UPS tsD torn tJ» oe^xxl .nt%l tlx) t«olisiqpe of i/@8t@m writings 
to C50fw«3sr his C3wn idoag in sn t o ^ mn mxmth wij to liis 
own peoplo. ;^osi of Ho booka apo mt. v^iudUioiis one* Vi,B 
opm oiippofft for tfe^ i ^aiiitioai pn?ls? few tti® iad%xjndenco 
to -^ t^tncl^ - HniocaUP ul t t politics nlaci* 
'U-AQQfKl «fis <*. nsidoroa trj bo m thB F©nk it tl^c 
•jois\c(^ C33cl«rni8t8 cjf oi/pt o^ SLJOU -^o^i^ins duo to Ms 
n^ tWM.r4: mgosQd in his writings tiao and ao^n* I c 
tras infl:.Kaiodd xjlth Ue sto^^ of vostc^i lit@rotur®o 
63|»<»Qicai^  tho '^nglish lit^ratw©* llsvifig st tMi^ tts^ ^09% 
Stoma mix booto on othop ^gm of lit«r®ttire be got U,& 
worli3 a£ tJtXiMm <a ^ t lem^ «ai tfctr^aa?* tbo applioatlon 
not spall tJbo imgo of -^"^ fiot find i t eooj^ go idtliocjt ateiidonlrje 
tbo ossential elmreet^ and Inheritod olvillBStiQn of tfco 
"In the c«9a of t>>tl5 ai*Aktod m6 aX«^ la8ln@ tbe 
ptecloaMamst Infltsme© in slmijiag tb^ir Mt^rnyy 
2 
MoiilQ hns beufi thf t^ o€ ^tiQll&h ilt€»atap@» rot 
botl) bdl^mQ to t^ . t gimi^ of igyptiaa iji^tiffs i^fco 
bciilovo thnt i t 13 posalUlQ fc3r tl5o !2s8t to borrow 
tff5stintlngly fpoa ito Utamsv end seiontUlo ti»c»» 
euros V'^  t^^ voot tilttout obandioning Um @a8@ntlaJL 
i^ f e ^ c laleolo olBroct^r of co l t ^e andi x clvi]JUa» 
3 
tloris," 
the Foimrk oC C«c* AOaa I s very slgslficemt* im 
nho hsa stikHoi al»ii(|<|ii^  viXk &§S'm %Atb Hm^ I t i s v<Tf 
loporteat charsetor of ai»/iqqad tlmt be ooino f4s idoea 
ao<!a2»aifie t» ^ « noads of ttxj time btst m t !j|lfifll7» 
X« C«C,Aaai3t (I933)f 0|>*clt«| p» 230* 
2« i:b@l9itl, f^ g^ rtuPtt. pj>« i 3 | ^ 1 Qit]|>, Uiy 460 #qc|« 
.% t^msuF Fftlnic i^ **^ ti® ^'oiatiofi of tlse %i t to tho cultapQ 
C E A P T r. H XIII 
After the fialX brlgbtniifs aC lalaa on tl40 mr^ 
aa iihTim tr: tbe ?tQgt@t nv^mmA (P»Bi» •)«!!•) tt^ wesrid 
ofmlA diaUQgultl) botneen dai^ees luid iifhtnesi* I t 
ymu :?all7 p?Qotl»o€Kl i^ tbe psotpLo during tht oetXy cwi-
tui^ lfss in Its tru© a^iaei «l^ K>ut @i^  otl}«p innoanoos 
or 9CKilflenti<iiu ''boti ttio pwooma at dvHitiitSon g r ^ 
up tsnd ^»^o was idxlng ultfc ott^ car i;^ ;^4.«| tb« ^tnUi^ 
end adoptlrig of ttis ^jpio <i«oilVid« im© to sapid gfowtt) 
of dvUleatleiR mid i4.de cdreXo of Iala{% peorpici vc^e in 
urgant nooa at cssplamtion aid totoPi^cstatSLon of th® hjyJLy 
furfm onl ar7mh« liunce i^ c have tb@ adl^iioo e^  tjsegesiGS 
ag <3Q;ir B§ in th@ i i f o titae of ttm k^toJboU Ws^oAie 
mmo nm scieneos voro aiso iiwcmted reigardlne the tredl#» 
tisMi of t\m Proi)l5®t to prove to lio ap to tis© oerk* 
KoRco oofverai vcitdrs and 'Jlaae oecise up to vrito 
tjoD^ ai on ttcxiaogio&i tOiAos in order to misa the p@op3le 
to t;ni€i*ttand without an^ dif aoult^* tt^ ah^XXmge 
of tbo tia® wsis aiiwys oonald<ir^ to l»« out of tfco inp^^taat 
ffiotors for <ai the efforts dona ia their fospoetivfi 
p€ri3ds« A3 i t i 8 | tho tvantioth cmtoi^ aiao hed fjo 
exception to this nocsS af tho tiei% 
in aiff crmt fl^ili} aC I32.11&&C s d m e ^ msd Um Intmfpff^t^ 
tl(m vna givm accoaN&ng to tbolr Xsnmtog 8»1 «Kp€iime@| 
This ci^ b% intoitJUxnaUy Ocmo tr/ a»s» edaslmmfim* pee^o 
07 b^ r t|}o JLnfiuooo© of t ^ tiee and scKStetsr* la %7pt| 
vrote a book cm tl^ e poGtiy coq^sod in the dMyn of ignarme® 
nMeb crijiit6d| aaiii b^ iir cxr tbe oth f^^  ocKiftaaiOfi In tl3® BSM. 
oi t^\ p a ^ o aoout tfeo autNntiait^ <3f tho |)9otvsr« h&we 
tlM^o tms sooe tid^eUoD on tl^ a haly .tiran too* Bosldee 
tiiiSf sovctfcd attop tiooito &g{tmt&i on ttm acme to stxm aosm 
sidULnixlt^  botiroen Xsilaa nnl 'tetlonalistie and SaoOer 
tl»ugt)ta« •dlciQ &^  @itfo tbo foro@a tmpms0iln$ ^N oeisio of 
JdJUa indited tbo XaSUodlc 8cl»iL8» to tmmX tim tsllRe^ 
ana ® p^ose th^ i flc^t tld.ngs» 
In tlbese ciroofastanc^ ka:miixm the ncir ^Aiddf 
al*AqqQd e«i3o t^ in tl^ iXolc! ^iS 6mmmt9r.tM t$m tmX 
piQUtre of lalao* fiot cfil;^  ttsl.8| ho vfoto ntnaiaer of boolea 
on Xa3.a{3ic toijios eoQ^«iing vitfe otbur iaeoilogiQa to rmme 
tilt a[3bdiiidL®i?sta!»iing of t^xm <^ Urn mmm^ 1^ eiso mpwm&@(i 
tk@ conc^tl^ of tho roQl lalaolo socioty ooe^^aine t i i 
ti3«i factors ^fooUiF® t3b<^ «d^  ntsiol} ia <S«a.t insli^dtioilsr in 
f)f)d idm9 o£ Xalniale aodlLctr aixl l»8 kidded I t into 9«9flri 
g?ottp» mofS^ r XaliM o^ 4@Eaoarooy| ^h^sm^ tb@ fftcdrt ^^ 
uiamess em^t be ooqparsd %> ttj^t of i ^ Itiait «o3 ao&id 
pQFtidixitioni of oroet^ tmc&ci? of ^mgl9 to tlMlr ttDgdoii 
Qi mm^msm • tliqr v@pe not liisli^d ultfc tfcc&v 801& oitbee? 
s#e?<i!tiy (»» apj^rmU^f ncith^ t i t s om ti# ettadiisd uitt} 
nil!) ©qiilpiamt enl aoralityi m links lAtb oomentiaQt mid 
A§6in @I»«^ q3d !ii0 cUmml^ mysfmmSi Him^U \MX9 
vmt m t& mf tlxtt **ybm no look iMi^ to tbo hUtorr <^ 
cKKsl.o»|>Q U^.Qai ta^luUcma \^m® It^kmt^ «e da not £l!id i t 
4B«MIH**IMaa«MaMlkHH)MMMI 
Boofc^b* (i)# 
0« Xlild*! p* 243* 
tiv@ p&fiods* li@ jU of tie (^f&jm ti»t s^@ giwmm ^tmam 
tlghtB^ Ins aaar t>tt«n (xa.f»^ and 9@pejffit«(l fioo Hi® oli}«v 
mn9& of ?<3U®jlot39 i9^ !3|»tl4@9« fhi present i^iotfitida <if 
tl!^ o t^'Q is i|titt€ 4iffi3iP«rit ffon tbait oC tl30 totoX r€l4@lm» 
originenUy a are<^ i^c^ l»8 i t s i io i to l §mB9 M tm «« ^ tm 
h\mm irlg^'^a ^SMI igrsptllitca ar# cxme«ra«a« lEstoeioaXljr 
f3S tf«eed oat UK^  iiHtsci tsnss of ^le «or4 wNri j^mgl* <^ 
n tritxi or torit^ od iisvd to ic2.eet pfiopls ^ wm mm fans aC 
tho GisismrmmiU <^xa» ham or tl)@ Qtimst Um B « ^ « of i t lies 
iis^tcid mm &3i£^tixmA to mom^ pinoc yb@r«| as in Zsiarai i t 
ia not ds idao as ^le lini¥@fw« ittc&ft 
To mmor^ ^^ &K»fli0 be )m& im^mp ^.M^btsmUd m& 
fotmd mm hlstcxrioal. ftiets in csomootion of ^»9 r#«^ 
dospera<^» Ho mmwelBiiA ^@ \d»i4i as *Xn Or«@<Mi acd Bonn 
dlyili«s»ti9R8 we €«]|4 find tl}«r@ vi^imis itooofelie Qmmt^ 
mmt %M^ CO Od mt fisieUon i^ Oi^ cfijr t^ aesffiHi tl^ |»iiiiai|klo 
adapted b tfceis vsro oth^ tism tbme oi opiPetiv# |4«i% 
Tbof ^€liovo6 in diosimdiQn ^iS tqi^aiUoQ i^ tft(msM.p 
froQ tmspviiWn$ &ew ^ridlr^s fiKiei tlw mm of owners of 
ifuStiitilosi tb^cCoro i t nas lia&t«a a« t^ m Um soopo of 
1- .Ai«Aiyna<i| y|>|^ |^ ii!iLi^i«r^^a^A-^tiiJgWi»y^^ X^f 
CeifO| p* ML 
2« ^i-^q^df Sool ?l<a^  (i)t 0!P» i^^ f 1% ^9> 
3« ItJiO* 
mmam 
vMeh mf& hlghS-y ^pokin t)«ra issa Vn^e mv3L are ttie tmftM 
not mi iseilnns^ ono wMcts csDoslsta ot thtea me^^otrnxtB 
only* n«@ b& sBlioi a Jusoaoifk to I^ KW tt^ efaerDotofisties 
of laleoie s^atGG oi Mf o botb*^^$A,ciil om ninUl as splritiieJU 
'MX@ BpmkXm s'^cit aifreroiit mt^orids 1^ joints rnxt 
i t s m t « d ai«a entl <a|K>0ti» t ^ ^^trmt difeet Xettiol in 
tb© W9tm» '^^ in Ziiaale ismtce Qf Ufa nil er^ eoligp«iit 
a?i£l no ai«tiiMstiaii om b@ m6e bstvosn indivi^iai em & 
gfom? oC pars^ nof ao far Urn dtOGmmtnUMt;?^ to God i s 
oonoi^msA^ fhm a^iamUtm or mMsomuAoi%f eqaiiitsr before 
iii«i individUBi rotponaitiiiity sod 08tftbli4l»iRt of Qov^m-
mmt vmee oomvlv^M&n %Ath fuU vmgmme i s fti^pUoeittiQ 
to e i i OS cm inaividitni as v c ^ as a emeiiif «>f tfc^  sodlstr* 
!:@ Itartl)^ seidf *'tl338« three ooiaiiQiitfits ate to09iPp@vat«S 
m tte l i f e of 6 smi as a tlieofy ana in iflpootiee m^m 
I8i£if9lc i^stoQ of l i f e fov tl}@ first tlQs in ^m ttBtatty 
3f iirmldUid* 
T^  riiis idon i s ft^ijr mpom&^ in tbo Qtsrim ^mrei^ er 
i t dmlB ulth I^sais i^bts* Tb@ verses quoted ^lUe 




inf €V€nee as voU ss his appi^ oeet) tou^ vAs tlKi vorjr «RJ^ J®ot 
oattcr* Tie cfsaeit©at» 
*'• i i | rianldndi we csrostsd .?^ 4 froa a sln^s (pa^) of 
a oiJkD am f @aiil0 mil EXMIO you Int j mtloiis mid tifi^€8 
that yoa m^ i?»v i»<^ ot;l)(ir» VorUjr t ^ oosit tiatxiuraS 
C49f:L3> 
"!Mel{ individtxiX is in s&oagd for )48 d#Ddfl^ *(a@i8i) 
:«t%ni!iiii the oociaX OPdir roqdUPod l>r laleiai tm has 
Rcireaftar i t lAil, ^ rdT^prafi as 9961^  *?&» 18>« 
Bcr^SK^r i t M E W f S S i S ^ a O C3)» 
Ili^oaftaf i t m i l oa f @r€PFad aa Boos lno» |4)« 
ti^ odLttoQ in this W€m&m% ttm v@f7 Mpmesh dallvflpod tijr 
tho VT^pb^t nt XM Uoo <>t liLa last |4i6finis« h^ime Us 
oo^psoions is ^orf important as far ea t ^ fsnofid iKimn 
riibts aro ounc^ s^ed* I t ia a omidstd for vbQ3L9 hsegm 
^dims em points out tbe ?i@bts of s a n towefdt a a»w 
I t i» ^^ry iAaqtiont tmc Atagl^ in i ts mgoAtimif v«T 
svaot io ife»f 4@ onA aOdrasa* A portlan of i t (xmm ast* 
"'Ij I nmMtiA I v^Jlii' fota? Lapd is 05% tour 
Fa^jsr is af)s» '^mfom is fipoo A^ia ««l a^ tea 
is fioa Qifsy« vmU^ tl5c £»st hmoapsd ctf ym 
is tl»t in ttio tsk.zht of Coa ^io XQ tbt mm% fsoj^ » 
fDi nmm yoiQ^ *}^ Amb h&Q ens>' sup^riofltsr ofsr 
narwurab| nor noa^i^nb hss enr st^i^riofitf oirer 
liQsliataits oscspt tssr *f eque* ^» t is tl)# tmw oC 
i 
laiao not or^ roo&gnisc® Qbsoidtd e^talit^^ bwitmmm 
mn itrmp^tivo of mi^ distiaction of oo&0Qi% rsce ov 
mtiofmiit^i i»tit 6Xso lai^ es i t tin iaport^nt aad aigtii^cBiit 
|jflnei;)lo ao a r<»iit^« AiMght^ OoA tm@ 2MA dam in 
th# i:ai5r v'^sn I ') I 'Imlslod | w© Ixi*© ap«p.t«l :?ou troa s 
! • /OMqqadf ^o^ ^o»Cl)yap«dlt«| p» 24f» 
brDth<»@ m^ sksttma masm tbm&^vmm T t ^ are e n ttm 
ddttcenltints tipom arm imronUi* iina wo set ^p TOU d« iKitions 
^nd t9iS3©8 90 tbnt i'm. my bo aH^L® to f«e3i!it«# esi^ ottitr* 
This tamm tb&t tl)« <liti«iioQ oi tmam bilags I j i to nataami 
r ees| c;rotips anl t«is>es i s for tbe AaJto odT dlir^liiet 
kmnlodgdi 00 t l ^ t li^oplQ oT ono mm or tsibo eieir e ^ t 
©m?. I cq'aaint ^ t h the pmp3L& &<4orsgli^  to imottsev teoe «r 
t r l l ie ^M oo«oj,>^ ^^ t<^  idtt} om amtis&Pm *UM tlivioioti of 
of I t s st^p^flQfit^ cy@cr otiit»^ ?w» la tao^nt for tieitlm to 
tf»oot imDtbof witli eoatac^t car d U ^ a c ^ 
tbdU lud tmm mmn&USX^^ Iff ttm PmnAmt (^•B»o«li») 
i n on® of lidLs sidings ^bm • ^o Amu la» afsy 8^p«l©Pity 
oflpop ricHV/*fci&f tioT txx^^rnh his caiF mip«iloi*t7 cw?«a' an 
Tstli* '!<i^  a ^Mty ciifi hna tip^ s^ptsMorit^ (H/or a \3lndt 
pemf (33* tbs iilaok tarn i»0 sn^ fltt|^®?&os^l^ mm ttm uU.is 
ano* rau arc sXX tbs cl41«lrcsQ of Ada% ami d^AO iias csreetad 
mtHfo timm rrseo otiS etrueli out Ifco Vfiy noot of cIlgtinQilon* 
based on aaiouTi 3me% iMJc^ iag© or tBt lonai l ly . AoeoE\3iJig 
to laiaoi to i l%ia 6l.?an ar^ n ttile riistit of tqOB^t^ es 0 
IMlrt;!} r igM* iNrofor@ ao ma esbam^ tm ^a&giMsmtod 
Qgavmt m tlx) opoisnfl t»f t3i@ ooioop <£ tum fA» »fetei| !J.8 
to Ifoeoni and iav hem tl>o .*i-iails8 of Afia, /tff4oB| ruropOi 
ing prasrcrs tmnlifig in one roir ©na thopo ime no tliaUnction 
^ ai^ iQxia bc'ajii^n tti@ti| tlnm ^ rooJUlsdcl t in t tMs %m9 
til© gsiutl^i to ia» iir^aioQs Oif ©aXoar i«i roe^ ooa not 
vhst bo hud boon tt^ir^ to smM or ®<Mov# in t^umflm 
so fiajp." 
f3p«<} ftroa bilna prajtfe!ie0| oponly acialt t in t na otijof 
rell^gion fsr MO:? of Xif e tetfs mlv@d this pr<^^ ®Q ^ t * tl5o 
i s iiOileo f!lQnia tfatisportcsa tmQ m» lAacts to tbo othcff 
but tby laieaic ilmsoosp.c^ i s r. d^ i^r^ cmc^ wislcsfe gives rigbt 
d!3d iioanso to Use jitsopie. I t ^ a J not progrt^ untUl » 
«Mfa 
u ^ ^ /ixa ^udidi, litany^  mt\u m mm't ^f^ 
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oc^e o^orotivo (mi ^*x-iio& wif i s saoptoS »o(K^3in£; to t^ x? 
puts 4t in ('. vwf mmi)b^l(Xtl tt©r«i3» I tMnb: i t ijUi t>o 
ap4ir<»dLntel t^ quota Islo in l&s very u!)7€i0« 
iho isQil of dodcrl^ or in tl^e aand. <3^  osiomia^ 3ut i t 
vos o LosHis f!iiL?acie IXlm tM'io ni^ pg^rmiee ^ f a i ^ ^H) oniy 
ono Ciocl, tb& ^ani*»pot«nt| thj oaiiia'CMiont and Um ooniodlLoat 
w^ so 'iiUl not abstain tlw oin of tlw i^mgX09,'* 
God i0 d<33€!fib@a M tbo !!ti@iiei aactir^iied tijot I o 
i s Urn {x>@t Just mil ^ s o noong tlie a i i jtaiSeos* Ho i s a 
4tiag® Mho l i i l not do if^tjstico to mi;^ ot»o anu !b tdiii not 
tbia^ oC anyone otfcop Qmn thai oT oo£aaenaaofit# |]© t41i 
not btmt enir Islnd of ^mlmnw ^ t^ i;oOiil# i f ^w i5®Q|> 
ibc^aoives s^y ffoa iu , Aiiob dooa not intend poniateaoBt, 
! o erootoa asn vir^iouo an. ^siro ncia Ho gf»f 9 Me int<Aii|jaicQ 
ona ferK«^@uea» i:.:- nciSU i^ lncod U,n In o i i aorta of vxe ^mcc 
at%\ narc^. Irwi^tc? of nil iteao e » c ^ bs$tQf(i^ an. tmi§ 
the faon •ai.^tcrtij J%8 \&ii tml Qooa oeainst Coa# Pffcso tfUs 
i t ia ovitlcfit t tot lalaaie yo '^ of l i fe i s tfco aemcsrotic 
•Ki mmm 
way of ULfo «n i t s ^aor soia©, r>msll0 on^o^ ft?e©aoa| 
ijocciuao tfc© waaUm? upon tl» onrtb ia e viccrc^ upon 4t fffoa 
bio Cv^totf la in^tisticc* te anycifi© can^  !>© «^©etai ffOQ 
Mn as i^rc as be o^mm Urn ^imglQ so Ms «4e«r^ai 
cripr>city« Ooi Ins a^t ^mmytM mgom Srom this ruio imd 
h€BiBo WO find s cXmr verse in the ^UTMII* 
• Ij^l ^ ^ ±m^ ^ j" 
X 
"ft«3 m t oeio WUJ. ^ ^ord treat id^ tfe injtaitio©.'' 
i i in thaif KXii*** <i t S3) 
*nefiiy Allah Hill nevQT cbfiSJSQ t te oAtitlition c^ 
n p€oplo m t i l tSss^ dbam^ i t ^X3malv(»3«" (IDill) 
The fi^MWQ (jwotcsd verscw of tlio i-armi bjr uKiq^ii^ 
fsfo oelf cis^ 4imQtx3r/« l i e sAiid saoptoa oueli vcsraos ad? tlxj 
v.uran i^(^i ruivool tl^ o raO, so^o of ttso o^st sgdken^ haam 
vXQf^'tOf gtm&sv0& ttaKwgb tho mAcm ^moctna^* lot nt tfco 
«—i«»»<«Mniiiiwi»—Mi'Mnmm 
8« /^*^^df jQok %• (l) t 0|»«clWt P» i39« 
3# Al^^Q^ai %JOk ^o» ( i ) | op«dLtt, ;j* 15S» 
ma2 tlm ttiy Ar& ^ al«#«^ <pd Ma not a<^ Mp%e3 tlb@ atiiJilaEs 
(^ 'ttx? 9s3tf«am <tmmr^€^ wtimo €^-:sf mmB m^ talsm intso 
o>a^ d^ j?©l4affi to ^ s civcr tto riviii« In Isims tfe^ *© i s i» 
m^iJU '^ 6s P'T as fdlcjeticm or ^e©t4« ia e»e«m0i» I t 
ia ft ir<i6il9et4o apiasw-otJ d€ lsl»0 tint ^M lAfM of ^iial 
0iit.jar<:ais^  i s s^ escwyeil fcjr ^ODana of tos ant m t ^^ jlAUS.t©fl 
tiji figlsts of tim |»oo^o*3 JUf© aioo «fia ina i»t etwrndcsa 
ana abstain i t i goeil m^ \imxkt^% ttm i^lHi csomiaieBe© nlM 
i}@t (I^l3t® t ta in tiM? tai|}Of@|, lif@* B%s i s iMiPstttM %Q 
fwm setionsi mj^omt m^ lm9 oC fiiiisw® a ^ at i ^ t 
tio ac^ m d^ ^ th in tM Smmo w»k of Isimaic Mmi^m^^ tilB 
lirmtLmi l& l i te tlw ijp^ »p of figfet <if aitlSfRs tfcto^ls 
hie tM.3 doctstii© sgsin l)@ tetter SciltjgQ ia tli@ nido smaa 
of !ioi^ '^traa* 
" t i I pmglQ %t of wl»t 4i on Wm mfW^ imift^ 
3 
d&mesetkc^ is a kiiad of a!>ada.ut@ a^horltf iMeh mmel§m 
i t s pottos in a fret m^ mimntraUlM mmmt Mheifm» Islaale 
HornQmas' m mt^m^^A in ^tm qwm% ami stamali Is m^ums^ 
vXmt to th^ oi?iUio liavst ^a in i t @KfB«clt«f i t s etit^t^l^ 
in nmQr0mo9 %dt^  tl3@ inJtiKstlcios of Ood imi idtlia tb@ 
l i cHts ps'fi^afibed tif Hie]* 
Ai ill m.MiiMi M 4 i 
Aftsf puttiKig m a bfi«f mt® al^ut ttm elas^LfioB* 
tlon of dQ»cfa<5f tm |«sa©i on ta * irf"ifl " »fli@ poofie* 
wh^o h@ @Kpiaiii8 tti@ bQlief in Qod^ fb© f@9i|^ d mm ttm 
the 90iiro€ of pmm iQT 611 MMB ot pQmm» ^tMsn the 
Im^rtm mwm if Ui^ mmeis^ aeeordii^ to tbd riifOBi@d 
boDlE) am the eutt»7it^ tor ©IX ^3^ r«sp9Qi^lxliiti©s, Tb# 
balief in ^ueiitsr ami iifottiorhood oo%«is a aim ust to 
dc^i^sis twQm ^ e fe&i S©E3SO of 1^% affsetioti $M passicm 
tor tlm 9mim of mmA.ml^s tmwmmw 
nX^kqqad ims agnin @^pcis@d his Se@p stud r^ of th@ 
man and Jifflnafe in ttSs i«yi« 
•i*"3il j^ f ^ * » ^ ***-^* * J J ^ ^-A-^ ^" 
%'®afc i s th@ only mmce of pow^ in Islaa»« 
i« ili^ Hqqaai Bd(>k *%« (1)| 9p«cit«| pit i@0» 
• a97» 
T? 
"Ttioro io tK* auUKK?it|r vhot^aevw eupetiQt 
fMs Mon i£} not oriiimtod ^ ttm \im%f m gcnomULr 
ttKKigliti but the y@84xmat^Jlty mia Urn sowet of It© !>»• 
tos'fmnnG <k»m differ in ls2Jtc% lier@ ai«^f8d asen^ t ^ t 
Islan tmo ^ut dio roii^anslblllty .-m tfao sbouMoP of a oei 
in tt)0 onp^dLiy of 5€dii3B th& ftc^rosr lapoti tMs @e^ th« A 
^icet^yj' is l30'.«id t» l^<s3mi tiio order af his hixm enQ not 
ans^ cme @la®» Iillie!i4iie tim txm la bmna ^ oawy on t*»o 
orders mai o^axsmda off UJO creetoi' vb&tmix i t i s noc«3^ A* 
totad* : berc i s r^ ooeitrr^dictian bet»#0QR this mui tbo tact 
rtt ^)o Holy '}iipwi «i£i tho tifaditiofis of tl^ Ppopl^t (i»#B«rT,c,) 
In XiloQ i t ia 11 ^ t wcriff <3ooial«i slsoold bo tnken 
pfi<^ a doop cansyitatton uitls the i^ oapl®* I aide psia 
arwt«3r ottaitiim to tTio ros^ot of tt:o gimglX© iasf iicdng 
%h0 my&noafm IhrouglKHit n s i i fe tioo tfc@ l*o^6t (P»0«U»R,) 
1x10 not t«Kon cm^  iiaaifiiaa uitrKKit oDfidoitotlaci of liis 
Doaiiftiiioc^  &n.i tBving regard of th^ly c»iRa«nt» ^orticQlaFXy 
x« Ai-*&(;qj&d« iiook rro» ( i } | c ^ 2 i t « | j ^ iio«i 
3« x:]iia« 
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in JiBUSk ^^^* ^^y^-*^ ^ ^ ^ ^^s QBdo betvean the (xx^pmlons 
i?h0.i0v^ and wr^ »^ .i*«r tl)© cpcaitlOQ of oofitftiltRtiatt as&iso Int 
I 
'n.'Do Ceoodtiot) ttidlF offaira by aatmJL ooQsultntion»»** 
io srsty eicar tero in tl3o vsrsd of tto© % i^»aii anl thie^ txm^ 
bom distlngijlal^^ 1^ t!ii8 vmf irmtlt&Um of conrnfttation* 
-'l«^ qc|a<3 Ims ^44 tstei) attention t9^ «»p<l8 ^4@ ohaPoot€ff 
wheff<) ho (s^.]*os9^ toff ttQ &mo^Wm of Xiaiaalc dtnocapecF* 
&X«AQ(|QII tins also given smicb ig|»(^tane@ ta tb@ r^^oooitioii 
of t&vAXyf ti>o b«^?im#| aoUofii <i®tftl)!li^ 3^@nt of relation 
»ltb mrriQCQ ^ ^ status of %»ot3c^  ia Isiaa etc* r^ on I idUl 
cicr4 yitb oc>£3Q of U3 conceptions sc^inrstiijr so tlv.t Us 
In !U0 Q f^i0< l^&on| tlia f&oiir i s a mslX tu i t in s 
social i i f 0 of & tmtxaa in wt^ot; ti® liaa i«f9srai Mn^ sf 
1« /^ X-Aqqadi dao^ Flo, (2) | a|>*GiU| p* :30« 
m S99 m 
E'iPDO n faoiiy \i<$ (any trace out a mS^tmwX Isi»l8 of iQn^>ous 
If tlio ^»ple foULotf aarnl. «e€aMl0?ieO| isdli'tuos o?id 
coi»?egfo<i nt iofist OS <^ io af tbe « funaaomtola of tbo oriein 
of £^ho i i f0 in ffisUy» n«s tfaees out tJb© rooami Jtcsap not 
c5QQilnG int"' t!w nfccipt) of pr^ocat aoci«^ • tfc© lalaialc io^^ 
atUH w*tl2 tt3CQ €s»fsn rXt^ Urn aovdU^ptacnt ctf fnatly in 
aiffep^nt aapticts ilnee t m eentta^^ai* l^vimn ©odoty can 
QeqtAf® tlio ^4r^3u^ of clAvoirF Mid o t ^ r tr5t«3 cjusilt i^ 
of ]ls»D£i Ddlnsd cmly If ttse fHf^EUi^  d^linlui l td r<iloUQn 
uo ccrMd not orpiaiceto t^ l^ssnlt:^ as voli as tlx> 
3QQco t^lon of fciiAly l i f e na a ^holo on eoootnt of solflsb* 
nosii @nd i^otlGQ am ao niDt tmffa t^tmz for tfcs amso* i^t yo 
ve <^ m do good t;o o»ntclnd| poisp a^eot&on aa y i^ooi and oake 
tboti to take savantaig© oat tsf t ^ ereRtiorjo* In dw© cows® 
of 11I3S «@ 0F';O«ld ctilUvatQ good bfMvlw^ bBcmsQ v© he^ v© 
niiriin^ oeHoved laor© and awe In t te lll€i;d of eulUvatlorif 
goo^ l 4a dccDcffoUsation ark! tuivsrsoaJUlsetion o£ oonf cxloreti 
ing tbo saeOjL f m ^ U ^ Dotifoan tim aose^ndsnts of tlio oig 
SnaULi^ a?¥i i t is mU&A rmtlmu i'-^ "m Isai?® to gopislmt^ 
t'M^m in d^ .^ iatKiimtl«lf}o tli# virtues and Qr»aBiAg tl» oci*cs^  
f?t>© this gi^riouo d©f»ds nttk reapocta of tbo peopia* Here 
he ngo&n qiJ^tes mxi «3^iaimn 
**io neitiim yAm^Q thor« id no faali7«*' 
*Ki\A Uxare is na husiemity ntu^o tl29ve> i s n!> 
eoiyjsltieKi of fsQii^ t** 
I t i s a tm%mK»ti^ f^rsA txjdisnla^u fact tt»t v© arc 
%fm pi^i^ry of ii^a ma '"v@ ta»t li i s to eoy wc 01*0 tt}€ 
I>f0is«ir of oifikr (xm no* iMefc oaoes «a n tsoroditdfy ff«etor 
in (lU Isimn tNl!igs« 
The 0|}8ci9'iia€{)s of teMl^ m^ Its m%mt tmve slgfct 
nitto t^o arot^ EJs ffoa ffiiny ^ nstooa wliie!} laiaa iwm initiottMl 
e«^ tl^ese t ^ aroi s^ ntoQ ^ i^ot^tsitian IA mwei^Q and 
tb0 aetlKja of ii^fiton-''** ©f tbe pfoijerty"* I t i s matarstotSij 
Umt boioftQ tim aavetn of liiii{% t b ^ t fQaHitioa ir^ro T&% 
0{||<>^ od ond ^^eetisod l>7 th@ p€Opi0 of ibttUft P< l^od« 
ummammmmm 
i# ^•4(|<|fid| Jooti *?0t ( i ) | op*eiWt P« ^7« 
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of tlx; £QBIU^^ k^gim; on i^ o on ttie ^miam &3mmiUma 
and p«e»i^ ng ali^Uit«r|irotaUa«^ of tl)@ ^eopla^ e^q^ @ 
l i v i^ in aarlsiaisi itt^^ tlie platid of H f e was da@fsa@£ t® tfee 
8urilDo@ Q£ m^ml em blasts* Ther^ - WHB m pto^ae sfrmico» 
D^ n^ :, far Ui'.- s^ BPaeJl |H.;Ju^ Uan esid th^ eosoittod oHiaQ tor 
gmWAt/s^ noti. fhss9i^<me tm tson^vidm i t is esd^tiaX 
to be guld^4 tisr oeim (£ Qo& fov th@ eonstvtrtiafei msfi laoin* 
tenmo© oC the faaAl^* 
lalao }»d fcirMd<i<m mtHaon&al rolatioos nitfc 
acK93 fNi0i^ pveiiof» {8sl i t is perolssi^o to aooe oC tei^livcc^ 
art! 3tra?ia€^9 vibf»& ttwee is no omniot \MXB 'DgixmmUm 
@a ofi@ than mro tadUXos^ Xt «Biplfiiiiei t ^ e»tile»niaX 
«ydt^ £i fffoa tfh^o i t i» pfotii^tod mii «i9C} tl)e rc^tioPA 
idtlti $li$sir fi#ot^ito3t« ar2<l ^ emmi^E^iah tn tlie ehgft^r of 
6l*»%ffi (ifocim) 0t ttm fopmi i t is vividly cK|^ eiii»@d r^c^d* 
ine tai^tflemiini r^i^tions @!ia e iX*^^ quotes asi 
' ' ^ ^ o M I J i t C i i t a 70« (foaP O D f f l a g e ) SHP© FOUf » t b @ P 8 | 
aBui:ht€rs| sletc^fi fstlxafs* ai@tdrS| c&tlKsys* 
sistofSf iH^othors* daugM^si sisters* aBsiigl3t«rS| 
fostor OD^dra (wba gcvs y ^ sicsk) fostut aistoPSi 
'/ma idvos mthm»f ymff atop ditut^sr (txlsr Tooof 
MP**! 
i« ^i-^^(|adt Hook lOt (2 i | Optcitti 9 CaifO| p»7t^ 
gynrclianalApt ^*^^ ^ i'**^ ^voa to nAxm hnve 
gone iiii % prsHbiUon i f '^ou tmvm tmt S^XIQ in 
(tlios© iil)0 hsve ti0on) « iv^ of ytmf aaoB proceed* 
ino fK»Q your Xo«inS| cscecspt for iliet is pfi8t| 
for ^Qt is |)@st| foi> Cod in ift*fc»Piiiiring| nmt 
A8 a oeiin {so^cmmt of ^o fecAiifi t^nm fcus p^d 
ottcaiUon to pnrefsts* tn the (Usturbod 80dl«tr of oofSf 
oosissinity is m>t ro^aotliig tbe^w parents 8|>ooiaiX:r ^m 
tl£7 dttedn old ago* rho dot<»4of&tl{iR in tlio ©tHofii 
l)at>E3Viouf of the ioclctjr *»© crde linrmtn to stenfl fioi»|j®ro 
ork: i>'aat»ea mat of tb® fadUy tiomtm© of HJO aefe ^ff^co'^oe 
af ojiinioo c^ aonc tbedaolvos* 
f aia£} 9tgomlf ooMmatm ^w^^ m^al^ flviis* I f 
i t (XitAXnma tb^^ id i i b® m itaaeo ana t^ifiqalii^ in 
t^i fdali7t f^i ^ od!»caucne% i t I4JUL soettiff doim into 
ffioam and |>^ple y i i i not bo o^o to i ive a iiorgiei lif® 
idtti oatiafretioei* to ffsy rospoot to tho p^mXs i s 
obligetc»:r fop tbois* x»nG am dnqa):)tcV8 in laiaa* mm hem 
to ff^fiiisa timt to; 14s siotNer l»Qr0 t«ai^®8 aft^r tiomliiQe 
i ^ i e giidng birth to Ma md timi mwAH for nine acmths* 
The lioir vurati tlitis rcaiadd tioii to r«8podt tlid 
p6riS!lt8« 
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:io ctjod to yGsjr parents*** (6 i JLSl) 
''J^"*^  i-W i^n ^L.f'Jd •^^ nrfj^ * 
"And V© hD«e enjoined on lasn (to be eo&4> to liiff 
hlQ ffid in yoora twain IIEIS v^saiiis (N^f tiie 
a 
lo DO io (tl)^ fintO. eoQi)f" (Si i 34) 
A 8 for as '.fal»8 of Xfinopatice* deysf to tt^ lxaei tl)s 
tloi^ ' -^ urrti ir^ a PijveaXosSi er^ <^ noe?nc>df tbfigr j^ -iaetlosa 
tb@ htlliiig of cbiidrm an^ took v^ 0De@ on t l^ oan for 
3 
t|}e 9in ooodlttod t^ tM fatb^* Zaioa i^^ipatod r i^i 
sict) tgrpoe of o?iis ^oa thuMs soeietsr QOi g{iv« Ughla for 
tbo iif<» of 'wli(]ir dilidrari* I t initiated « l2irtb t i ^ t 
c€ inotteticm ani nursiri:^  c^ a ol&id and pQUimtion of 
tlm dodCisndants fraa 3^<i tnth&B9 m& Qc»t!)irs« 11m covcfiont 
i « HiWiqqBdi Book *b* ( i > | ^>*cit«| 9m Xf^m 
Urn ZM.d« 
3 . ZI4<I« 
vdi ffikda on ihm^ mt. to ISUJL tlk^ir Aa&iarm and !K>t to 
bue^f tfc©!3 Alivo but to protc30t tisclj? Fight^ end f^ reovcor 
i t i;;f!t%jtit tr!QO t^n usor of slKuciyig affeoMon and cxaooLsGrci-
X 
3 
"UJl TOt j-oar eJhUdran for fofs? oi mmt. K© 
a!»Xi iiTovido ouatomoeo far tl)o@ as v(dJL m 
3 
A8 far 88 lidUi{3 la eom^mod tlis trmAX^ U£& mA 
Xis!3©d in a tf^ t»i90d on justice as a tsaaoii hutm* 
e^t^alaii^ tlxi 4^tio® cm tho Hastia o£ ^uoiit^f 
tho fieiitg lid duties asfiisri^ tl}U0| mfQ tUm tmcSs, bimm 
of n tomtit nffaiFs in ttio fiodet^* Tt)o itiaivldtta. l i fe 
in I alas la «)qmll^ * ic^poft^ int as tlio l i fe of tSia 8odl@t^ » 
Xm^^vido^ porf^stion tmi mMmcomt i s th& rml ac^ovo* 
QOfst, of the dodotir ^ a idtolat 
1* fl^q<p^ 3oo|| ^^ » Cl)| C^ciUf p» 170« 
S» Z^U«t p« I71« 
3* Il3id«| p* ITl* 
Ttm .lavfm h&$ foap ^&9 ]^»pom eieciXtM&Vil^  dealt 
wiom in tb» soc ie^i i a tlw ila^t aC Ji^ dLUyiif i«8 equal 
to fi9lA3li3g« I t f^aiKl lM«* l&gfattr and a ^ o liiv tqiiiia t& 
h^ opposite SOI* Hbt onl^ this ^ut e t list t^^dM. oofgmmA 
B&mi^tim E»re vcani slv«rt $BA iSm nes tts9ii6l)t to htve f n u 
OQDtaKli. of t ^ «&tllBtla»* A8 fOV «UU^9 lltV pOilUOB IKIS 
raisi^ bjr fisalgoiis tfce slgfct of t»vli3g clknivr < ^r»- ) I'voa 
th@ l%Kii)an side or to h&ya tbo ahoro In tl)@ totoJL <30i!i^ t» 
mnts of the basbeutlU >'be was m t tlxs mibjoct <tf tli« 
oonjt^l «;4ona«PO only 'but na & arittea? of feet b^yuae ^J© 
bam of tlsQ ftoUy i l f o» .4tboat her oc>»o|>epQt4Qn taxi 
Fa. 
Xif€1 of a^  dU^' i s fK>t ;x»£^ 4.otQ» Bolog uQisk In mtsir® and 
p!3srdlqti6| m aotiity the !^urd^ of ruKiliig tfco fuslly i s 
fllKifod biit agoH'dliig t> IK^ mturril strcfigtii* talMm aed® 
In Oooco ifcc ims aptSo aS i^ro tixp a l l ^aetiofil pts?|x>ao9# 
In Qtbor QfK^mt <^uat?io3 ''Si:! aQcjiatias e«J ©sen ia C3?fR3eo 
3l^ ima f!aiacri| i f 0D| to tha i^oaltion of aoro s^uaX 
pimauTQ e^ ^ nothing else* t » tod no ^tm»9 af t5<a rnyn 
nc^ she could ^ot ;«S7 ^•t>i^ cF^ fsma hw patonti op t»m 
her tmtmm% 
^erj in ttm Ifltur poiloa woaan's isosltion in tbo 
' oemn dLi^Xif^tian tsid n^tHctoa ma GiKilinod lisr rigbts 
and iliop© ims no indc*>«ina€nt pfflP«>aQii^ for h^ ooocraine 
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to Iter own «1X1 vBa&f an^ r c4rcua0tniic««* 
pliUDso^ool t^ ioDd yQ totcii iiytiaUo«» ttio yifti of the 
doccciaod vas coi^ '^<il9ariX7 taken al^ aog i4tfc tfed fmeral 
ps?«eQctal<m to tfea occacitcispy crsi SIHI %me ^ opciU.od doflj^ tliQ 
ert^otldn Qf the dcjud iioa^ of h^ tm^m^^ Thimsts i t sigM 
rmt be « <30sc»n irnet4c<.' tsvm tlK5 ehsatit^ of tf^ e wnan n ^ 
!jy tioaaa ea n niaat r<!^peotod r^ &igic^As aoaivaiUon Uil 
fecantly* Tlio fnet id Sim aoncc^tiari Bnfl ^?cotieo aaae ^ JO 
woaan not h'lv^ng oaaatind ovcjc lio* iif© sa a itm arja svpafotQ 
i:oaiin»3 .xiaitlon ma aeeueaed ©ecR in tls© oetPiy 
•^"eFptian S0':5ict3;» fbclr mwsogt&m vm t in t iiOfMa lusd 
cocnlttod erlQQ inSca? the induedatx^t of ^^tmi i43iie sbo vof 
In mxfBMtmf tSbst^ Ood c&manl«^ not to Bj^rm^ m obta in 
II 
flFGo* TJsUi GonccgJtion OEWI© tie* feu? ever inferior in Um 
90<ILet7 ana for Uict oaUo ol^ o w&s t r^ tod b&iliy« 
'^ oQBdic Xif0 in t l^ .' tcib MMXB $mmt&6. scso© freoOota 
to ticjurn bcM '^oav DIJ^  wr^ s iD -^Tii ona oorffiooabi® at^©? in 
tl30 i?l€!id of irrinetior^ Qt^ cp|}<rditie at^xmi^i MmySm$ 
3» i;!«(U 
waiMiig out In 0oar<^ for foocif cil^ md ttvkt fo«" )^@ d<^ €S»t 
m tfce pfoeon^ of sieriis ana ali^ ndonad tbQ »m$99 ctf aaucfetapi 
In ttiQ "tscaiKjio Ufe ttKsaaolvQa, tlxs^ ¥ct« aider tbo icvf®* 
saloci thai tbo sons wuM c>7ienl80 a lynttiOiofi in c3ra«r to 
prut€ot tfcc tfib<3 and Xam<;h a oamtm ett^eli on tb@ lnv6<3Gra# 
tt» IkOy ..'iran t<3Us in all*Jural3 ai^ ilaKlL ebout 040 
AiW0?t«! mA nfrrdPS of tJ» soc^olTi* 
j A j itj^ —i *.A».j J-^ ^ > l < ^ai^l > i , l a l ^ * 
*n.1im no»@ i s ^loqebt to onci c»r t b ^ C s^o lilrtii) 
of a f aaaio c^aifl I4s foee aarkQH»» and l» la 
riUod liiih innarcl gfiaff uttl) oha^ I10 Mdcs 
Mfasuli' ifoa ll» ^^ OD^O "aeoonsa -it tfco bad n»s 
^o bad. tmH ho retnin i t cm (oof fcaponce ana) 
eoi3t<i3pt «? i)t»7 i t in th& diiat? Ah | sihat an 
ovii (d>gieo) thcgr <loaia© on*" (JiB i 6@| 59) 
v^h@a UK» Propbat (F«j«tJ»B«) s<mt i^a oo^ ^^ i^ iicTtii tot 
th@ wirk of jawai th@ uoosn vora n^t poraitt«a ei)d had no 
fight to go out t4thdp io tha cii4iis@d aomti^ or in "Tosaaic 
1« M^^ qqiadt look rio* (i^i op«oit«| p» i73« 
• 3O0» 
^ o 3 £^ia ^4.3 aia6i^cdr'4L astKUtlcin nnd i t |i<acit0a esiilil 
?icM;@ id tb m?! i n aUL tDs a f fa i r % s l i f o csec^t ^h^o Um 
rit^&'t of c»y«3-ta5lsii3g mmm i a (losstioo ( i « % ^ _ ^ ^ C f l > )^ 
•'•!ofi are Uid tSJOtecii^s ana eiaintMiiap© of waaan 
'booouso >^<xl tone given tlKs c«i® aoee (&tg<ma^i t l ^ a 
tho QtIio?i ana UersRiiBo f*b&sr m^port tfeta ft?^a tliefiur 
i 
Aa ^e notod Jost noir t te r ^ i x m a i b i i i t y not simr^l b^ 
waiaQTi is th^t of f imnoing* 
I t i s ^joriaitt@a i n ^30 -^wm tbit i f a atm i s i a a 
^ait i<3n tD o i in ta in just ioe omo^ oore ^inn frnw idvoS| bo 
any Uc aliouoa to tmv® %jto foiap j^ PO i^daS t l ^ aitiiBtiQn i o 
in his Smom, I t i a ei^mr t t e t IsHnn tms i a b l b ^ kom 
iist'jffmjt on Uio grs^t oT woGrsif l»€)OQii0e i f a jsim aasTlt^ foar 
wivos and ll^u J^ t i e® msm >^^ «^^  i f t ^ ^ e3Binl3iii@% Uidfu 
tfouia 3© m ponca of oitic! ^ v<4i iia of plonAqti^ o i n sm! 
^ s a s lalftsi h\s g ran ts oGftnin vighta to tbm i n iAie (€tr^n 
fi@3?oEiftor i t l A i i m y«3f QTf ad ae 3^<x>k lo» (3 ) , 
ll^ ?QartcBf i t idlX l3^@ rafosprod as BOD£; ^O» (6)» 
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o£ anurias©* AAkewta® w»n Ui jttiar liiiii ^omn i s film p0f>» 
nlttixJ tD l»vo ao(X>al ot^rrlas©. History ti^i^i ^ » t th0 
widav was t^ dio an 'etilt©* or t£» |;ifisg a l l f« of siave in 
ppiaof^ i, Tl5© frosdoia c€ Hie adjustamt ao<^sraing to ^ « 
aittistion cructtod &y tbe ci«^ Gtl5 -af tbe bos&snd i^s open and 
cillmmt^^M nos fK^ t utiiir<Da by atb^afs* 215^ © oigfct be vdU^^ 
posacjssittg ti#5 or erapo chiXdrm and liivifsg s t tli© sooe tiaO| 
no mmm to 0^gi^3rt ^mn^ ttxm ^iBt «t©p tfeey i ^ a i a tn^o to 
oolvo the pfo5ioQ ta wliicb th<^ aro mntftmXMi la las kopt 
opan thts door of go3^^w ofJly Iso eredioat© mm& sodLai ofViXs 
whict) taisht tjislst in ^JO sodlrty du© to tl)® Wifftt?oiam!ji0 df^-
etioBtoncoii* If the ^dou f miijo idtho'jt rui»aD«4agO| i t 
oftn mmtlaQt puaoi'viiy li> i LO mmot aC icia»tfii dead© of 
indiilt'oocse in ttm sodet:'". In ^dor to feav© n ©cmtFoi ov^ 
U:ls o^ii for tl)0 iiaci@t7 of tMs dislxifiest 9ttlti3dO| Islao 
Ims ^oiraitted •|j^ l5?®Einr* aisoi tsoaicicis otbm ohodoi* i<© «^i 
my in ottier t^ cir^ a '^sxiaaqsr la th@ iireventive E^dioind of 
the 3odl@t7" and '^i^ otirsan^ ifl tl)e i3edicin« Id rwovd tlw dmmse 
(it tbo 9CK5iety»** 
c fimSf tlsoikiforoi in tls@ Itoiy ,<«rm tto® pfot^os i s 
tacl4oiS in this wo^ rt 
"If :/oii fi^r tfeot you ojuld not aointaia Jastioo 
I 
'^JtiiM only (liQ»** (4 I 3) 
! • i^"AqQQd, '"iooh To» (S), op.>-it*| p, i36t 
m mo • 
r.nrof in Giosy trrdSf wo &&o th© capheale Is <m 
only CK30'» In o tb^ *«ords cisre ttoim c«s is ^&ptAtt^ oidjr 
botuooa W3mn ovcri if i t i s :/oar sdPdent 
i 
4«ei us Imh into tbo aadl@tios i^efc denome© tt4s 
i#i0c siug^esticm md porolddian g iv^ tisr tl)d la^m* iUL^ c^ifi^  
bti0 cylebQffitai tlid aotrcpt $n a 9^17 proetlcal. 11117 m6. hmn 
imit<5a snofc atsolel^ to 3?oe<! ugKm the oottcv again smd agoin. 
It t d ni^ hQOj&D a faahlao in ibo so coiiocl civiilsoa 
oounti»4e8 op^BBtiag ^^ismxf m^ aue to tMs aorc Hmn 2$ 
pep e<3fit v,fi!*roBl c!ia<«eQ lass tscsm yepQPtcd la tbom -Tountilos^ 
laiQQ tes 150 |ilfio<i for po^.^mujff It t^ siswua^ fr i s pn^etieeat 
thd ol4i<l iiom to t^af is t^<nt&X as iiiQgitiiB»to» If i ^ e -
ii8oi% o^ uHi tJ>o otnttm in tJ-a sodlet^ rcseninffi Um a^ 3e» I t 
i s liut mtqrf^ tbo tl^nHne of ttw (x»ia»in tma^ if not pbiio* 
.i^ oomyiy in »t tera Q£ divcirc@| tl» leicuaie aotlutitm 
la aage ppt-ascAnr.nt laia eaif^ ciifnt tl»n ony otfe^i s^eeifaisp 
Im M^qqta^ Jaot ^ (3), o^<^Ut p» 136» 
we9t<3i»n doolnrfit4oEis j?eg?iyaing aiv««pe€b If e peUr fiis3 I t 
irjB tlxjQ to^otfccir* If f  I5usj6fxi nixig iociarfa aeancrs its 
!^ ef o?»tlO!i| tl3oi*o if fio nm^ of tartufinc W OX^tpmlmmt^ 
^b5t ctlniilF he mn do i s t . ao^ i^ irot© ftpoa Isorf JtwUe© naoeie 
tbo taomma of the saoiet^/ i s fsiways b^or® laisii* -o <3ivomo 
i s to irovidttt JttsUe© to bc>tlJ» 
;jlvoree i s tl» aost ri^^as&vs oet in ttis sight of Qod 
00 dUfirosssd in the ^^ uvow I t i s pccisi»iis4s onSi^  «h^ ^U 
tt^ mmmG <^  M^wtMRt ere aijjiarsa Btid no i«autioa i s m^^ 
aooe^r^laie for both II39 sides* 
/ ftsr haviiig a aiaote disssctian of oth<^ mdlMVLm 
csasting ia U^ woricii x>?osor3t <3r pQsti we om& to tMs ooei^  
ciusim thiit Idiaa aiy gmv® itniilf t ^ @i&7 eoiution ^tt<^ 
Cv^n oftm* 0 cooii status to ncsoen. a history of tho sodnl 
affoil's of muMM in gcsisvai idviai^ prov^ ths st^^sriofi^ 
of Xadnisie m^Aot^ in ai i foms and ©spsoiaii^ in XMM fospset* 
fiost of ta)o ,>fopi% wlvnatmtX^ sdo^tsd 3^@ aivision 
of the 9odl0t7 intj throe mt«e<»PiQ3| tsaesfiy f i«^ poof| 
imt^ious or U^hf %&^^aml ond eltiaio* Furthcf OlvloKxi of 
a sooLot^  tpiis oo<iu 2:^  sorxj ^oopio in tha foUoidag tiroo 
!• /a-Aq(^af looJ? ^ . (i>| op,dit, | p, i9% 
g^ei^^l^o^ Avi£ii<m oC th# i#(^ JLd i t 4a divided into %«t| 
yo0t ctnl tba ai«3clXG £'(^  th@ purixM® of tbd Oistinet f^oogoi* 
ti(m« Tilers are soiao oot^rieiists snd fe(c*ifiii8t8 pefsotis 
wtxi Ixtvo djlao divided ^^o ingif^dimto of ^m ^ciet^ in 
aceai^ trtnco «&i^ ; tl)«3ir r^icuii tr^iiai s utiitaai Dicie^ Btid in 
{}ot;iiam t^d t^ io* fi» ai^ '^iaion of 1^^ abm^ mnUaa^ sodl^ 
Uos ijouid !^t ai^nt frc@ 3^Q t» amm 
fouvte«B bmdr^ f^mta cigo y&s !iot ^tfe^v fstsMii ov cs3ionial,| 
ncdthcf csoixsiii^  nor mtjriai* I ts H s t ^ f t^lis ttmt i t 
prodxitiod tl)e rlcbt (^ tmmn bolag, indopentlmt tttnldngf 
w(^sliip to cmly ana Cod **•• tlks Uird of the iShivorscj, Ife© 
dutj^  of tl)c aociotcf ifli as a ooliooUve bodFf ^ |>ret€fit ^wiis 
Qiia pi^ Moto Good» %>t only this but tfce dut?- of « fnii* 
oaciut7 i s to >^rovid© ail tim f0ciiiti<^ for tt)o |>rocaoUcm of 
good m^ for !r*ur!2inc th& oviio putting ImfslArs in th«ir vajm* 
critc^.U for high nnd ion i s being ^^ od • fooiino ^2d to ^ 
good to ottiors* 
loieiQ IBS r^o@otoa frat^mitr titxmg fill iHicim bcingaf 
t)m we find in tho am-ofide mdLQt^ tbo pr©cttee liea retcrsofl 
thQ ^ mmmom f4«ys U«fc idXi b© differosco of opinioO| bat 
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and eQliaia^tlon ete» are ^maXesit In th« •o<siQt7« tnde@d 
the s^j^rme oanoepUan of Xfaaoie society reports ttiat tt^ e 
cancdiiXaent oC laoas an^ poUoldS ajsldst tiMi poo^e are i l lo* 
gal In tkm mnkindt flm fbSjr Qtssn ^nia vcsgardJLng this Isas 
toldt4» 
'The beUevGps are but a aingJlG brotli«rlxxid«** (49iX0) 
See the ais^liQltgr Q£ the reveaXed stetepcnt8« ^o 
baffler or any qtialif^ng cXatis© has boon suCfixad (»F preCUead* 
Tha sl^ oipXa b<41af in CkNSf for al l th@ c»«atixn of tha iMvarse 
i s enengl) for having tha right of brotberhood* 
The duty of tha Xtlaeic ao^aty ia to proaota proper 
ana good tHlnga and to pra^mt iispr^er and in hmsm conv@r)» 
tiona end traditions oosing &ma. ttoougli tha asaat 
Thia t<3frae of tha Iiolsr QUTMI roada aat* 
"Let thera ariaa out oC you a band oC paofO.® 
inviting al l that ia good, anjolning vbat i s 
right and forbidding trbet i s vrong*** OtlOd) 
1« Al*^<|Bd, 3ook mh (0)| op.cit*! p, ass* 
2« Zbld* 
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ISHMQ dooQ tmt l i ke auo!) aociket^ id3iel} i s Cvm 
froci aUi bdodd* Mt la Mimm for m iodl^dtaiyL i s 
bindir^ Scm tbo 9i»(^o^ aa ei vtoio^ onl^ tH® aoeiot^ paves 
tfe© i«»y $09 tt& s^mimUxm (^ u l i tibme aogotts i ^db @i»© 
tboigbt t^ tK> th@ WBpmt of tlie s o c i ^ « In ot l^ r vords 
laiaa does tmt mki& say aitfcpooooB otA im m Use daUas 
ara o3r3 c^»i6£l« ttm $X3^vMxml sol t ^ sooitf^ tK>tl3 ore 
i»os|»!iail3(ie f<^ thi» ciisctereo of duties ic^joaod ttxroori* 
fnls«3 ifi i ron iBioim piolftbition of lalao* Zt ^Nictie<3@ n l i 
T!3G Imuran lies pfoMi^tcid tlwi intepaot C V * ) Gtud 
gove :fro<j poao fo? tpoairje* thoueb i n ^t fc tlio osaoa ^ o 
ooixit'ii oaiUpiica toootfcor out i n iQt^roat t ^ ^ a nro amy 
aofoote yfiiolj c o n ^ t t!)o aocAoty* Xt i a oXac^  tb© ispaeUeo 
<^pii-5it0 tlio liowQtapodaon i>QO!^ © of tiso aooiot^* Out i n 
tlK3 iJ3POSC2lt aOOlOt^ C3f OUT OlVil iSftXi C0Untlf l09| SUCil i £ ^ r -
tence ia given fci ta» int^^aat ( Ur« ) Qfid QD tranarction 
of l^ iis&ni^ Li ylt{x»at iniuroQt ia tlxniglst to t»3 poasibX^ ' ItXo 
espoaiding the UICSKJ of in ta r^ t i ^as a^ciot^ t l ^ Qtaron l®8 
cm do !iD <«ceptio«i, t^j© ylx^o o«3Cjnoatc spbo»@ of laianic 
aodc't^ i a Bi^n ^itsiiae lAttoat intcrc^tt l^ooe^ a? tilsetic^cr 
veftitJSi i a seqyi£*0d S^y sr^ ^ onci o¥on i ^ Ma fcard i^)Our i s not 
hd© ts:) atjtfscl i n ^atovcr fsrmtn? tsa doj^ros tmt to foiXoi; 
quoted 
90Qu' nciptas it^x>aod by ICJI'^Q, Tiaiee Ai-A^q«ia tisle vera© froo 
• 3i3 • 
tii& 4mmi to ^bm tM mntmAo^m cxT Urn 0tmm% sodlaty 
and %\m mmmM of MUMh fM.af aJU^qq^ lists put tf^tr i^4$ 
tiasd ^^ #®3a»Ae ^rnxm-tsf^ "Htm %mm *'mmmAe ^eiamamcf* 
eo!id«»i©a tjf lalsQi tt X& itm m li» |?a?t of f«Bi to «ITO 
ii<mXt]b m^ 6cmfii&@t£@ i t in Q ilgtit imy« c-oi or^ taiii©^ m 
tfe@Q '^ p ^ '^ a^tet** ana olxifitj e ^ & i^i4# i t to Bpm& tb& 
vml^ ia ttm g^tb nC dilafe* If i t ia tiot aone t h ^ id i i btt 
@i3 t^)3il &r t|j@ teari latsmar c^ tl:i@ ma e^oo^uia Imt af ter e H 
i t ^ni &y msci'' of GM wfci ^^oviaoa ^^wtvpi^tf to cot j ^ 
E^ *2lj 110 nafiitlj, Tb^rfcare i t wfta its tfc© tJ^itting cif tioc© 
to ^ J i ^ i n TE® pfttl% 
«U» J w O* U f > y , ^ i u J I j •^4>l ,4|;*i, U««»**j'' 
*'hm ttoe& i^im bwf QoSkA mi& mkmtf miSi i^pm i t 
iti Us© 1 ^ of MJ^ I mmmmoe thm u mmt gstmmB 
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fbe ©^ love vm&® ^t^a iMlmUm t ^ figlst m^ dii^ 
B'omxt wmlth IBS &tmm QIBQ timt h@ should teonlJi m e <ma» 
ili<3 fi^ i@^^  pora^n jyi tmt for tfta M t for tii& ma ta sImlEii ol'f 
c«ti««ir wfe0tt3^ aerftoa ia ©ce^ti^© m^ !^ iE a^go i i toliw&l® 
@f»l msm^ffixtSmi hut tmt ^tfe i^vce^ tm mBPt^om^ ftm s^iat^ry 
and by ^>al? p@c^^ at ttie csf^  oC lalam miA i t nas ^odgM 
to tsoa^ and iMiiTiDg fcMgicRis um i f ! QJUI. i t s iMif30t8» Itmm 
irore vfiftious ontigciries i ^ s i n i r i f i ^ »ifitii iti©d i n ti)(^® 
d a ^ aiLav©s cso|4tTOt@d i n ti&7% aiavso (^ ^matm i n i te 
t r l l } ^ ^ al0vas sal4 M^ purotBssdi i n ti-m &pm » r ] ^ t c i^d 
sluvc^i t!^ d i r t l i aa «S8 f o i ^ i n mm of tiMi ia9t€m at^iti^ide 
etc* 
i» l U M ^ ^ ^ BODk tf% CS)t op*clt«| |a» i74» 
I t auf&ng i ts euJLUvatioR end after Ixirvast i t intapdiotod 
i t * :)cdltiSf n PtAXoso^iuT and o roiigiotis sisn bed si^ @R n 
JLocttaro ecme<n3ine ^sm Qi3bc3m^v9wm of aiav^o to ^b^r 
mntmB iilso thnt of mtioorviaieo to tt» Joous C!ri«t liy 
Ms foJJlciwers* To ^ i d in t&» coaoynlostiori to tfc@ poDpie 
o f Afijaa* 
i>U, ^ ij»j J -^y ,^ juiiOi -J—*- j i j a u i j . ^ I jw<)i (41 
Potor tb© gr@it rocoo^ enSad ti)e dl?<«ilioni of hoSLxm 
end t)!)e fatfecirM of at^iodiQis liui onloiiied itg e^oBOse 
tb«ii» oonQ^tiaii Hfis an mmtA as ooecMRMtian for tlii&r t^sm 
and tine aia^aa alxii^ aeo^ tpt pioaMoitijr to tlxit ^ w MQT 
freod ffos tt4a vexfidlsr bo* ndagat He a^ed in tla aogcn the 
aacF<Kli»^ 8 oC tl^ t; pMloiK^urs as s»mtior^ a£>ova| and ooi^ » 
poretal tiB o^Anlaa of tJh® lx»ds of reaioiooa n^ offe Iso fomd 
no cx»ntfC)dlction ¥HXQ imnXJUag siavar^ to a aaotion of tho 
pc}0|il% lot 90 sueli 80 but ho also tarnA i t a jAcoa act of 
tho sctdlat^ * 
«» 3IS «» 
file opif^im id AtistotHe @iMtio@mliig ni^tv^rr i s tiseit 
thmo fit© p^JiAe 'it«tea la tMa tiiii?(sw® foip ^ ^ i ^ p tn^ 
i i to ifist;i'i«%«t0 i>«&»stiimi 1^ fwm mm of ima l^ &tMsig 
UMm wd.immt@ i$^lm m^w^ iM tt^ wm^ l$M iMt^&m 
thm» Tim mB%&t^9 ability Is sacimiitalia.® iti tisis wm^m% 
lia Is ^tm %&km the b ^ t i^ @ of povaFf tespont t^ fuv r^f Mid 
3 
III tbQ Qro©& mc^Qty diifsges n^© Hfmiglst @viii tsMm 
vartd of tti.0 lam also trlaa to give tl}@ ^tloaopfcli^ 
mrewmmts in mMiJC^ i of ltil@ lal^nsi ^^otiee of tl3o sodel^* 
'>Qm itm or ttio otbif mn In t^ e^m ot Xalea m tmrni b^jig 
i$ e^ietl In bloe^ aM flf»^ K ^ mtltiag aslE«8 lila mi^ @Plc»> 
lr?Q»l»«otl^ © of mH^m mA ftiea. 
&m w%e gm<^tlf^<.~^ W filfi»'^ t eM. Its© mttois ef €li?lMietf and 
wc^i^Hsod tic^ld. i5t .^ ii:f xtM imA l««6 al©3 t l ^ oBd© ta 
• 319 • 
get tlin j^nsUtuUcKi Q£ ^Ij&v&ef to be r@cagayi«d« I t sp9<3ialji^ 
spread n^sma tbosd HQtlons ul)0 olalaod to ^ 1 ^ civlUsedi 
and c^ ron t^mn^ ttc^e tmbm uho IXV0& In 6m9Bt%Q# diK^ 
mUorsa ar@ oan^ in aucaaor in ttsdUr laiaoc^ and laa3i»% I t 
ia dLt@d that i t vas GKi^ omed nnd ijraetioed betwem t l^ 
agriotHtumi. rmticAs timr t3M 'tmt^to of tt» le^porti^nt ti^ors 
iiko 'Hi® Gf '^ €ypt &i%i tlia tum^ of Xnelliai H.ye^&^ 
^^L*A<iqa<S hei0 •^^gv &&U^ suoaoriodil the tfed^o smA 
pmidtlcG about tMs vtjT" taocb apdtei aubjcet of tfeo m^^&fn 
vorldii "^ 'o sas?^  lilbxi tMOf "i#@ %foa3Ld iike to ^lonsnriocii vlmt 
Tal^ 'Q ten asdc iifogress n^ot^ tibe stijjoet aaneoimod cmd tbo 
aooG Ev>fiUfiy<it! for f©yptoon o«ntui?iQB#" 
ThD so eaXia! ^viiiBod mtiono doelnrod eo far as 
bedj the i9tb century ujt IJ S©€ tJio iJ*aetiQ€ eXive tjot not 
yet iis<pi©i!smt©d m ffe.r# 
of 
^bcs© netlom tuvo »3w »t!JP©^<3 in tjie oea© coptivai 
«s fs j^Kjaco treaty matsog tb© battitlions or aa on QJtt^ng® 
Roonc tlj© <»4>Uvoa «» rwj^cyosmt of thos® po9i^« 'or rmaoo 
oa* oo!:^tsi3Btitm tib&t<ivQF tfco fora olglit b© was «^iK»tod by 
lalaa f©urtc*m iJunSFod yenrs sgo. The wnaat*3 i s adopted ijy 
the cilvllitea notions in tiimtietli eentiwy p^tadiy ^ l ing 
•iWI—Wiim 11,111 
i« A;i*Aq<aaai .}ook i^ ( i ) | op«ci t . | p» ai@« 
that tlb^ r &S'<3 »€^ atfvanc'aci in tl^ j oQse oC oaptiir«e f i ^ t 
of fi»ai;»^ »3 rtKl tl}®ir fight pl^oa in ti» ocK t^t^ * AoUlall^ 7 
vtyrnm tma tlso '^mm vhtjro tho acxms to {>e f^ «6d for the 
siavos euro tftioc^stoa* Xdloo tmmXeA t^ r tlMi intOPfieX tiatloni 
pol it ick rol ticms oXtm^ triod to &&Q tim maMM tfm 
CTon tho !)0QangG of alfiV'ji^  in fara and |*dctiee« TiAa 
v^ o^Q Qiao 4s n olms? inliooUon iar tba itmdcm of EmnlsiDd# 
"And if m^ of ^our aisvea mk tat & &m6 ia vfitln^ 
(to «3i^ tiXo tbim td mm tfec&r £^ @«d£xs for @ eeiPtfiiit 
mmh '^iv@ tl^ @ s'a<^  B cl@@d i f yon lo^w mw $m^ 
thm ym iiiv@ i^mt o(% t^hing j^ ouraalv^ ^ 9tit of th@ 
i 
eiQiaie iM<^ QEHS him givm to ^o%" C9ii39) 
aodUii «i^il| ono of th«o YIQ«| i f a mm WJM a tiaiievoir ^ 
ABUxhm h® BhQviM ttm a buUvvtos oiiiv«| apart fK a^ cxiqpeisia* 
tiori# la this mr liAxm hsd ^^M&p&tmtA th« prevaXoat 8^t€Q 
aaa gave iieir to Sfit tNi aoafaiad bo f^ee ffoe dlfivory of hio 
JU Aa,»AqQodt iiook *10» ( D i op.oit,! p» e i% 
i t la %im otStms to 9m t^ slmfwy to t>e 3l>aiJLid>«a« 
**li Oft® liili,s a t)cSL409iP Ct»F e&At%nko> i t i s oraaia* 
tiQ8^&nmU.m to ^ ^ d<K3ais«l fesil^i mlma th^ 
r&At I t f?Q@ly« If tim AmmaoA b^jxm9& to a 
p « ^ 0 at war lAtis fOfa nod be wad a £>c^ovar| the 
beHamo^ to p<x^y i&tb 3^913 ^^ mi Ix^ vo n t r ^ t ^ 
of outtBl Q2JJUmc<i oof^ e^ii^ MitliOfi 8boi39ya bo ixiid t9 
at 
M« f8i3lly mA e ticdLi^ l^ng aXniro i)@ fr#@A«^ (4t9et> 
^ ;^  c E f ^ j j X Mil A1 
t€d 7^ tito ifQ9ttr» iiKitis^ oemo^ et^ lng tfeo catpeaiioQ of Xoieew 
I t %m& mUmml'^^ wSMatmyPoto^ &gr tiie woitt^m v^t^tB 
Qna vfi8 glvsn to ttiiarotcma tJ»t Xsi;«) if»@ ^3r«id on ^ o 
point of 8lfCm3« 
l^h^ i#@po ^Qiaiaing lilio iroDStji m& msSkmis i n tl^ie 
2*Qgaf^  that i t lm« onjoinod Jihad and tl^pooilj i t fieeo^4i«h«8 
p#ao% 
2* l'bl4l»| p« SS7« 
Bf^ tnRpjKropslntd 0f<^$msxS& end i?ffaf9omULV9 povtiaa^stly It 
" aJjJtijio>l--3c>:>V^'** Eimti<m«d itbout ^i» ?r^ltm% <P»8,!I.B) 
»t an csEfts^d ai bofowofsliifsit 
8at tba figbt or imjp iat^preta t t»t a l l oro doeedn* 
daf}t@ cCi^ aQl# and e f aml^i ana osr^ to fmntmAm tb&s^ 
have biwn dividoa iFita tiitJiae ffliS !ietloi»| 8li»i4d treet ttioe 
as b%iDi^ li^ f8 nnl mt to ai8|>tite tbmm^'^m^ 
riosUos 6?@ txTDttiors oiat^ ag tfc@iatfllv«% m^ a2JL p«c^@ 
fir© tm>%hcm^ tsk& tli©y CCHSK> flroa a paist oC SOXQ ffl!id tmml9» 
Th07 ajr^ cxOd i>o mtitiotis of mtV^ iMdb lai^ht fn^Rieattt mmlt^ 
BM hatred aac^ ig tho tptm eni ISles of ointtiid* 
a^ »A<iqcid alao quotM nnotlier vera* firan tlie Qtsreo 
rogaMUag tills vfifsr pointi* 
••"ifi 
bsRda tiod t^ ^ILI b@ the^ aocorstdi fop tti@ C i^4N» 
l^ jo@r) ^'e^ utteri *Tay botfe hts laende ars iddelf 
elitest{*@tob@d« rio 0a«@ asi sp^nt (of ns boviitr) 
as Ho laoasM* 3ut tli«» revsLotion tliat mm» to 
tiN@ fro(3 (od In^m&m in m&t tsi ^bm tfccdr 
oli«tl!iit@ robsiJyMm &if& iilfiapbeqir« Aatrngst tfcoa 
U AjLWiqqadii 300k ^0» (1) | Q£%Olt»| p» 337* 
dt 2t3^mm% ^my ^f ^im MMk^ Urn t%»^ (^ 
uti?! God mm m^3m^^ i ^ ^^^ ^^^ immt) 
X 
0aai« of MlBh am! i t li^ aJli@ aaviasi n^t t» tf«iitgres8 
i t my b« ^btit ( ^ y&H wmtmim W» tmv dt tlm 
a 
m& in puni©tecnt»** (4i^) 
In tlm 0tlMV aei^ MEt i t i « @«i«» 
'*lfpit@ a l l to 11% ir&f ^ 1M lioM liitt} vis^xi 
ana llmiitS£t3i 0^m<Mm 6t)^ ai^ gOQ n i i l i tl^w i n 
tts© wiys t t e i are bmt m& tamt gxmlm§m F ^ 
ona »to f«o@lfe si]iam60 atxi i f fm i o <s»t^ tfci@ 
! • .^•^(Itaat Boot lti» (1>| Ojp«dlt«t p» SS7« 
mktf mtet Qmi aut m iiors« tlim mtdb you out* 
i^ H JX you Bham patlonoe ttuit i s indaoA ttiQ boet 
X 
XfiXa@ tons totaXXy &n^^mi ttjo rraotura oT coiivcnante 
after i t vns ocis^ct«:i« In tl» tMittlo flQld and mm in 
OUK^ pi' eea i f tt& treaty yooXd l>4» »do wltib the c?on9«rit of 
tvo faotiodsi i t sixiuld not l>o ti^taed* CM do«s not l i l » 
my gi^ omt* Z«lao |i«id lEai^  cmsttmf ao^ isofaBidovaticxi in 
thia m&Q^ hmnme t^w imy toook i t bf «P9tt.arui (^ 8uee«t3idn| 
isithop In t$m b»tti« fi©ia or in ^Mr usi^  of introtfuotian 
of laH^ Q (Si8i«i HOIPIO* 
Individual qmrrois aro aeMaaen to oeciv to tho 8oei@^ 
thm iToup (imFreflLs or in ttw ciodi^ ^ iferX4| nstioaf^ tpmrn^ajh 
Bat ociiiootivaly coGPmity t^£ l^jm atou24 bi» flii£ir«B^ M 
ev@7 tli^ n gfvmpo c» mtXmm^ St vocild t»o aii^ «ot«S to act 
Juatli' imd to IJ&VQ tword ooijr to oiiataia poeoo* mt it on« 
party i s Aet&ptAmd to bo sggrooiiiro tlio t^soio force of tt)9 
cooGonitiy i s iHFoaglit to boo? on i t* f I» «ssintiai eanditioni 
of dotJap(!% i s thBt tJb&spQ dtmfiiM h@ porfoet faifo^s and Juatiee 
and vdtliout 9^ nf<Dtftiig Ojiiritara ffms tooporiti mttttPs* ttm 
XoagtK: c^ mtttions f^iiod i)€»osii»o tlit^  m9&it$Ml8 ii«aNi nbs<mt» 
U a^i^qqa^ ^^^ ' ^ <i^ ^^dLt*^ p^  S07« 
into I t ona bro^ not m r «.«» ^ u r ^ te,. ^ 
eonfli*£3«c! Il3«a3» Indeed yoia tave m6e OoA surelsr*^ 
'*lf tho tsio partloG nsKmij tl)@ HiULows f@ll Snto 
e qup.f^ @Sl« ftm mko n po^ed &«ti08€fi tti0Q» But if 
om ciC tl^ ixa ^&fiagr<ii» b^ r^oni mt&X i t ooe^4ico 
mUi ti» ooi»Bi%i of c^ oa« But i f i t Qo^ pii©» ttios 
fair* For ( ^ Imm tstmse %ix> ero fair (and |ast)«" 
I t io <4^ta cO^iSBf f^ a@ tlio al3o«« qmmAe v&Pwm Umt 
rod Qiid@7n mm tfmtf^ pmoG^ cind Oljfiils^ «sv end break 
of tfcmtir. If midh i0 )^«i d^etfin^ of Htsgiiioi ixm « ^fiislia 
om p^oa@6d tt> li. Ul9 ti^m to fight idtfc tSUMidUletFiars as 
^m i s ^*^aiKicl on nti^ y^ ms ooi/ in Mi@ light &mmt 
I t id not ^x^t&ssiia© for iim2 to O ^ t Mith indoiateKpe aU 
of a (iiida<}n« 7h€i^ ' s^ inXi htivo to f t&iy cx^ nrig^  tlie oatisage <af 
!• /4«Aq(^d| 309k His* (i)f qp»oit«| j ^ 3 : ^ 
Isaaiai an4| $M tilMf ^i^z asid JUT timf ^gmH htwrnaiMe^ tbm 
m^ ttKi qacistion of oonHiot cdiia«» ivcn f<»r ^^1% thmo 
t 
tiBt XaXaa vna not sprccid cm ^m point of mnrat bot i t 
9proet4 on T^U point of mtoMa c^ cs^sAos* &@llov@r3 mm 
not mim svD?<ld| iKit atxmk oT a»3ii> c!ut$r ea e &6lJlov«r to 
thDS<> vlio voa^ * iiini^ant oC ^ i t and w^tod to o^intain pQQe% 
trset^ @tc« .:^  in tfcla 8ui3g@sti<m Ttx3m» Qtrt;^® &n& othor 
JLik<^  isln^ lfx! pmrJiM v^ Dra pcMirii^ at vlk4r t\4X tfar@ot about 
th^ cil.8dQQlmtl(m Qi laXtm^ night luva rmmmtoA tMs Jlnddcit 
kddi^ ne in tho ninS tlxit Isleia W(MI aiss«ito»tod po»o«fiiUy 
idtli gtmtaInQ £9ciS9aS6 snl Uio dl«lieli(3V«'e aro al l tl)o tiae 
ofiiE^  to g £lit)t idtfc th^a i4t!} tt^ mfm^Sf tb&f &iUM laJLao 
VQS sproad on tho |»int cC swords of moeioi* 
It i s oQ^vS^^msy m ^dh and opory imaitddoii t^uaiio 
feUUytf tD oontTfj^  tlio trtia on^ (Si^ ino cN3d3eg« of lfliia% IIOOBIIS® 
laian ia not @ reilisj^n of a «oet or &pm6 or ooiwiri en b^o 
oontfiupyi i t i3 G code of IK@ of the J^ciiV€^ % Hmco i t imast 
bo initiatocS nm gtmQtA^ol tsf ono and ai i on ttsls gio^n^ 
moo ilfosiliot (l»«0»tJ«!i») tea €K{)ifiin9d to itusUas to inct4oete 
2«lai3 mid IQ mki& vaAvamtsmA othm9 ^ good d@@da ond 
dfibio b t^tidUmrs* Zt vaa also i^o^tod in ti» hU^ tt«ditiaQ« 
of i^cofftet (i^,3,u,Jl,J about tim rX^ht oi Hualias to flsbt 
M»fiqq©fi qt»tiia tfeo CblXm&ne t^yronlc vcm© f^ the 
**l-4gfet tfcjs® vlio "a^ Llwv© m i in ctK2 IKHP ttoo iaat 
da^i n-*3r liOiM tkx^^t foraflLdticn wl^ch fees ^oun fc^ p* 
biddm t^ i^ Jtl an., Tiia Apoatl©! "lot atidsnowladi© IIKS 
f^oliglon of fmtfc (fvoj if t l ^ r«r©> of ttj© i^ 60^® 
at tho ODk imtU tlKi|r gay tbo ^021^ «ltl3 nyjUUig 
a 
stibo&aglofi mM fool tboosoli?^ stt^ duiitt*** (9i@9) 
I, ^ fi, ^  .!^  iiX ^ |t# y 
Tli« Xmm in layU£i i s the vio^ro^ of Ood for a tiAtlon 
t^ IdfigdoQ in aet6bii0l4iig thQ <3i^ dno iav of foci* l\o i s to 
diroot the i>oopio to&aifda tho i^ l i t peitl)| &B ULS dutin end 
act acicc^ dLni^ : to tt^e yaci^ositioa c^ ttm llaSLs^ i^wmt mnA Amtv^ 
nm not to <a«iviQta frois tim s«t pfineii^os a« ffi? m tl)@ 
odolaLif trotion i s 0!>Fie@m@d« TIso 1CSB@ mi! ^ o citiemii both 
03;otaid ^ c r ^iiah ami MQ f:^@B«mm as cm iii^ividuQi m M<AX 
as l}€dU3g thd m^fxe of tl43 comtiii^* 
1« AX«>AQQad| "looE * ^ (X)| 0|9^eit«| p» dOit 
2» la&d., p, satjt 
*"% you vho b<M^€ | Ixir <^^ « ani olicsr ths 
Apeistlo om ttrjse charged ultlj nothe^t^ ewng 
I t i« n reatM in nsail^tm 
* 4JLJI ,j*» jl^ ,^ «yi *UI jMikk ^ -
"i«lx> oi)!!^ £)% obo^s od mu vbo dla^ogrs tie 
ncM.dVo Ijdttar poaliaon In tMa world 6tia b^oaftor snd 
di9bcll@9^ mfmot b@ 9qi»|> to bdUmmBf HGOSUAQ tl}@&9 
position i s llshs 
Tb3 Ziaara shoold alwe^ ciilntaln Jt^tiee aiaong the 
elti.B««it3 m%i tlnip® shmild not bo rmjr |inrt4ii2i1^ In tli« oaa® 
of ric^ Mid nonoplrft(^ In ttie mm of |>aai^ 
renaTcOly judgcDijnt rogsr^ng Xogol or tt^ ooiloglQea. 
{|t^dUcm of coQi^niorm vf»*@ a^a^t mtl) ia» ctRt^it ana p«riA" 
•dion Q€ tli@ i^oph«t (P«B*o,!i,} and ttK) j»t; |^iort vo3 <^«ditiid 
ioT thjse tifbo bfflt^ poMs^oni for Ju^eomt dtber froo 
a* ztiid* 
Jta?l3t car »&^* £ffcm li4% am thu Olroetiarj sufi oooseaaaoit® 
aro aw€i yidcAy tecum to tha grtiet «ssips«ai«»i ctf tli© Pro|>b®t 
'"ilm :*fD^oi. o^e Bmi Ma to T«sai QFXI aoicodi Rcw 
ulJLx you sQivo i f tfct x^ rtMcaoo aro not b«gat9 ^mh 
Ic goldi "X idU, |adg@ in ^ » l ight of ttio Q^ fan*** 
XlKm i^fo^t nokedi "If i t i s m t fomsi in tb» book 
of aJUUilt** Ilo ?igaJlod| *'f1o u l i i TOO in tiso tf@ai« 
ti<xi0 oc tho i^mpbtt C?*B»ll»JO(»l* Tim yiQ p ra j ^ t 
»q;ai3d t "If i t i s not imm& ovoi in ia» > rennet!? 
r.o gaid t "r«o Hill ooHoct Uio QsAr&mm of tfca 
i 
pi@om»@ ani ^ i d idtl} a m^o^ ''ciii pviiiso !»o to jftUafc i ^ t%d 
mdo m*a to a^o^^ id>tli tisc mma&u:^ of i^Mmh nitflo goin^ to 
ottK^s a@ Q m i^song r^**^ MH^ (\fcmsmt& ai*© fomeifd^a fc»p ttios® 
whQ do ?K)t (sbrOlccio® the ntatbcntioitr of tli@ Qurmi* 
M M M 
X« .^ l-aqciafii 'ooJi ia» ( l i , Oi%cit«t p» 33S» 
C K A F 2 S R tn 
muMM^om mmm 
In ttse (BTlf ptsrlocl of ttso feimUetfe e&nUw^^ "€^ t 
1^ 9 fffHor iifiOUsh o«9^potioii and ma is^pimt^d lif coilQiiliaisto 
in aii. aB^oct^  of Uf o end sl}@ bocnoo t»mkn;|»t olaoei in 
this l^flod* .4tl3 llilo fio^ea of t^«^ intecviiil pooltioiii 
iho oo^ miKi pooijlct th»tjg^t tt»t tbi^ 9houl<! I>« JLIibi»<st€K! 
8ppc^ 'i*ed cm tho sepem c^ edvano^aant i s ^ « £U«t hoXf csf 
tho tifiitlotfe Q&ntmf^ eooag tliaei a2)»Aa<p<3 meoa^e^ an 
oxaltcia and ic^rteint po&ktLaa in tl}@ floia of eodUii reforo* 
f !3oyil3 ho d&d not diraati^ tolse part in ®fw pcAltAml ^aUm 
vXtim but gSu&y&a 9$M roio in bfinginc ot^ t innlccBing 
tlvciii;!} l i t ^ r a i ^ efforta m€ aiao at^j^ortoa >^d M P ^ vbic^ 
foue&t for indci^ endise^e of tbo oountafy* He •!«> took part 
1 
In tlK$ rc^oiation of i9i9 vliieii pfo?Q^ to be a tiafolnfi point 
in tl}€> polit i^a l ife oi 't^U 
His pci!«a(»fjnt aia imS| not ^ join 9f to Itod bat 
^u^onlao t33\iu'%mtQ ma pro^ido litd?Qture CM th^jp foadings 
for tlte construotiv© mrkBm 1^ wot© jawy boolia in thUt 
i t /^ £»dyi 'olwsn 5idc|Qlt 'iMtesiyaW'l^fltllEiit-idHiQ^iaa' 
a ^ n U a i , 7at4« i-4»i90?| |)»3» 
appea7<9d| tlDo to t&iasi in tiKj ossasiXK s^ «nd nantvpeparo* 
f Ii»»u6]b tills i:JLarfi@e @ai^ rtlon tm ftil£UXed t4« dtmmh In 
tbi® drrort bo In^mm^ tmw «vi^  o^e a e»vmm% to edale9« 
pi^ »^ iin<i3nt parson yiin t^»qgH soolaX reform &DA took Initio* 
t&v@ f<>r UiQ ^^andLpeUofi oC uooan and {itto^tsd to pcoove 
roitoracra oC oE^ saom ^is^t* He silent Urn X&tm petwt of t4 i 
lX£o for revoluUdnozy ifKloiivourfl in order to (»mstttQt@ tb& 
m<^Gtf imoantmcAxmtM imm tim evils ima pei^s sa «ell as 
fro£3 (i>DV a^|4.r^  a^aa^ ttitoldlne eti)d cont{»^tiim» i^u@ to U^ o 
ovo&ution of vo&tesm mai^sefAsn, Hie ^e i@^ nts oo*ero@d to 
face tbo great oamo^ I t tms antireiF int^Kyiotsd isf fd i^^ qqsd 
thspoqgb 14s wfltioBs m& app-Kx^ine spooet^s* 
!>® 8irvlv@d y%K^Rnd0 ot his op^ ^QBeRts in U,B l i f etlt3% 
I 0 cot upttiT op.jarttisit:.^ to cs^^ess on^ propegate Me r09«>» 
mtionarsr i<3ccist I'o rsut only dia aeraonst^sts ana 4«Ciiie 
IsJLfln in a (yorti:m « ^ | :>ui ?^oo tfeo process ^ ptrsulng tb® 
QotliodQlQC^ oi Islam ims clc^detod in Ms %^tings* !l@ OQUtioncdl 
nay t;£i etgaistlc tlsli^t^y unlXot^ iml etpy»Q&€b mna pwp^mimm 
Ft> mt only @neo>«it€rM 'ultli ftof^m iMcl} la tasfsnt for b^@ 
J C » 8 | tj^ r t i « J e n s msl Cif t h d iJoUSy bUt^ 
t!m dttpc^msi m*x^ oi I«il@o et^ id tisus for ^m tmrnr^t^^ 
lEs aanofilUoii ogainst TTQUSIBI faelMi moA int^mntioiagl. 
aatbofiteriiinlfto has fmdc iood iJi^ct an tfec l i f e of tho 
people* f'Q iBiXso eaet>6t^ d egainot im»fel&fl% t^rnm^^ cKU* 
piKWoa theseolvos «o lia futile as far «• ttsi bunm larogfeiM 
Lc ettuaptod to lillalnate siioli cvH <iano«pts vlftc^ 
bad 09rrm)iul tfco n^ m ^^f the o^uU) asid jK l^Qted tr)@ pf^e 
atsoi^ phorti of aitaiplotanfl and also sueeoMed in dcs^^sMng 
tocba,^ orsdiesnUng ini^turusi aboiialAng p^MlsAatic* idai9| 
do^ndtotlncx figitntivo VMXHI and oliedLnating retroait ff<oe ^@ 
booFts a£ tbii yo^mB^ gdiorction throtigli Uli mtifing 6ffoi>t@« 
MW q^tied i s considered orx' of tlie iesx^rtent p^conelities wtso 
ijBpfojiscH! th^ ^^ icnger gcrioratirm in ttongbt ma i3i«ctia«» 
rl- qq&d cfiticlscid dictatoxiaX attituio of !31tX^ 
in Uii book onUUod " (i^U^ " (rEitir, the <si&iaim}.) ena 
U Mid'.ea^ '^&dif' l^oteamid, J - | fe t t t |^grtBl i rgjpC«llfflllir> 
2« ii4a« 
tkljm mm^m^ Urn .xutm^ ^t ^B^mm end U.B mitkite 
of 11061.^  ana tkm Her® irlslato lirttie i^ t r^wt lon ana 
ana ^id^ine* I f0ii6bt ggalist ai»etfiiii^fl» end 
and ecOya^UJilsts 4n tam Muss oC d^ioefets* I fongM 
aad@r» and ^LMmSkQ U^tm^iw^ I f€iia|tit ageinst 
f4c«^ Ui@ a»l f^ igM 3 ia lmt Weidoa wlllfii i s a laittut 
!!e ®sm %h& »««tt#8 tgrpt ^ BocXotf tM% tuis iKiULiQiif ©r^ i t s 
tiWM^ o£ rsd&Xiaa and otiiOiiiaMsi^  l%d m€® tAa t j iMrik-
of lalam im^ mUni tti^ne mibml^ ^f^Utm ^ IXt^ n o&mnm 
tli^ <^» vara ilx^ito tito ^^@ asaa&Mni ROS s'Olaofili^  t ^ oli^ 
of p j^opie «rkl€r tl^ o 0IIBG oi ©jac f^Ass* IL»e© bo op<m©^  
the %y^m ^ tl«i i^mgH^ Bfu ugyml&i ta tl)© Itittllaota m^ 
pones* of tjc.4'«^ @i<m mits mnj^ ^^ Hjiw Tio «l.^^s ^iiidl;^ apote 
irMefi app«r«'3^ i tmtirfiaU/ Mto mmt but ^m$ a M.tt^ liJJU 
mopGff&Ui in ejl b^© licMSf aptdtaii^ its mt» ttn^ e^ iglxHit 
1 
aaaia>»pciiJltl.cei tmgmiJi&Umm ^jcistsui: in ^ ti^i^ and 
@v^tiail^ i l3 iic>e&i%iticm o^'^ Ubac© organi^tions n m ^ 
oc^ a® Uito 'UiMsg mtbmit th^ di^  Mr»ii<xig^ J « ^ moft oi gt^sbiing 
1« /ibd-ai* m^f "lateitiJf op^dt. 
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1733 t lBtf ricirtisa UiKijiF'/ cH' im<^Miliaci ifus aire l^idrauous 
Oiing tten r i o n i ^ l isulX* 1% i s WM^ t(x? oil Wm@ t t e t 
en^ i«IM of diviM-oci on tho 'tjoaia of <:»it% cffwa eaio«r o?ia 
rfidla:i ci&sUiK!tldn gm^m to h^ tstrofill for saoo^ mxsiing 
of n iiocie^« 
.4m@ tho ineoi^tlon af Islafif i t nee rooogrtiBdd ttmt 
tfc® cKmopirsoioo Ciee4i»t tl48 divl i i i ty bfia bot^ n SRiA^^Btea 
b^ tb4j b l t t ^ onuq^ of 1 sloes* ^ ^ fitting t te days £^ Propliot 
!ioh&c£!»d (P«3* >«r%) otidb oonepiviioiat i#<are aNt« to tm^^s^xmte 
blQ t» get t^por ImA offiv Zalaub %^>e Smm md ^^beiBtXmm 
both |Aa7@a Q &mt iqpcnrtfnit and al i^Qent «olo i n t^Aa 
rospocttt fMs s t u t o l t protcvtetod oitm Um dcealfto of the 
txai^ i*iK]s i^(it u l t t i ttm wmtO^t 13»m mtMuM O Q U I ^ mam 
fissfu^imtcd end HtcnliiP tti@ ooDfUiiixi t teftea cmoog HtiBlia 
Tl% etKsoQsaofs of tt4s t&u^pieliit tmA aooKo^^tt&an 
07€n In t^ tamU^^f^ omt^xef in Hm ons© oi att@<^ oi^ ar 
Xaiao* fftq^ aaataooi^ J t iBt clue to x^ ov<ilutlflD of oa(?efn 
tp<}brta;iagFt -'^ i^si^ a^s oay ^iroiin i n t!x> areen csf ^.^stc^n 
^ulturs fts 6 oomcsqaenee ttj«^ wt^ilS Sm intidldntea to fort-Qt 
tbc fii '?iii it^ of laiao, a^ t«M,ng adv nta^® of ^j io iaioratoni 
tlic m oaiioa or imta i ls is acirivoci a nm oimtagy to I?BC6 D 
cfiisadQ ogeiiBt IBIS® i n tl'>@ £ic4ci of l iterattirQ anti odnoGtioDy 
«• 338 m 
IntQlilaontla yi^-Q consM^od ^@n by Mualims uittiout ihelr 
for '006^^46 n.xmt tlh® natbmtidlty of ^kvltm mmmg® miA 
Aftor tl}0 abolitiofs ot as^s^te ts^t KuBtafe EmsSL 
MQU^ its 19@4f in ttirkq^'i tfee HUSUQ iioaria ogitsted egelnst 
1^03 {3©aia and tln» he %m8 U€lnmoe& by ao^e^J l^ad eoolar 
tmiSULm Ataong !tM3U£» for l ^ae ta r^gmrati^n of aodoty* 
fD bfim ©lit o^fofEiB 4n Hit: ^sM o£ eeonoalc©| reJULgloue 
sot u^ ^ poUUca Slid otK?^  IQJLOOI^ O {xjvoesmt Imd talsei^  s tar t 
to iS'aetjLeo '-'ti t!K»© iaw® whleh voro laid aswn in tbo iiw^n 
ana i t d@3@f^cK! eodiai Ji£itie@| atMmd'oaieiS eoonooie opiai ta* 
Uon lana eigitatod agoinst tM afitist} ie^KSfiaiiseit '^t^ en stick 
c^ v<M3imt0 oei£)c St tstm iKjbla df aflMifSf ttiosd oonspirators 
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vho (Ha mt 11210 tWt Zalsaic rmXv§iSMi atiS 3r«8urgane% 
again cacHj u^ to aUaek and oomteract to Zslaa and ZaJLajaie 
QovQCicmt®, i lw ci]L0o XrlQd to er@st« tuspiidioci in tise olnJUi 
of the worid t3^ thair f^so usprosalcm ona cs^oAitifm in tb@ 
noQ© Oif Max.oi'iaQi £i»ets« A o&etiOD of Mysiia society who 
recdivod Qaua5ti<m in tlsu ut^wta co«atsi,©» iffir0 iafXucnocxS 
tlifotJib tbiAt p@oiiao»yQiLigiottt} iitcip&tiip% "Brain wds^ ng** 
in tlidLr wordsi was ckmo aceordings to eot tc^ joo® ana i t 
b&to frtdto* xhcgr b@o&{3@ qtiltd igndranta of tb^ir tamdidLon&l 
cuitiir<3 mvA civiiimtioni havltm tm atitli«nti<3 info^wtion 
alKKjt ti)€ir post faistcNry eacr^ cpt tfce dotmotsA ofio» Tho eat3<»-. 
tioml i>@7<:^5oKNiy iiwlial tera apcm their slal© f«id nndo tha3 
seepUe fttiout tb^iir hiausp^ mad tdstoi'ieDi £ictw«B# 
tbo ofi^taiisttt ' and ti^tam dialilierstion to <s&mtm 
l3iof3 i s en iqpofftant subjoct a£ today* /ii-»^qqad eoold so© 
t}3€ acincir QS ttK'-ix d^wts and anU<3i£»iito tttoiir oorrt^tidn 
for {act&ini; pt^e to ^ aduitomtQd* Ilia far^ gfatoc^^eiBs imd 
irast i^r^ D^ X&aco of thcif litorritwo m&9 fein to rofOiso tbe 
aano^' inh^pii^ tl)^iiin« lie divoptca Ills invaJLtiQlsicf ana 
pfocioiua tioo to ansner t2x«o ^int^l is t i i ttarcMigh 14s 
tpuatieesi paqpl^c^s m6 Si^o^hm* Dam Q omA^&mtilQ i i U 
af&tmtB WIS i»>ovidfl|| offorif^ the positive foint® of taiafa* 
rio pQlntoa out l9o» tlie nrntma iiiit«fi ha& OLAnttrnm 
pr®t«a ZIOASI qna«p ^w Inflnmot @f <ll?<Bi«iit fove«a» lie 
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tmA taljBaa sm^ntl Umm idtis naqr fortgiiiMni ind aiiaEit»» 
Xl»im &t>cmt th^lr false ooeus&tl<mtft m AKBCI^^ tcir F@r^<i^ .« 
id q,t«>taa boro for c reodly refdrencGi 
.moo bo ropli^c! to i^ r» ti^ a^noer Fisl^rs i<li»s f«^tsU)g 
to ttm 'M,0Ln Qt laLao. EQ voiy apUy poitttGd out l^ &a 
alsoQ?ioci.vo(! c^ igian mxl t^oa to imlce Ii43 td be esB«iaoe>a 
JqdajUo aoi t^A mt Ita oim st i is^ He IKI^ ICROV abmit tl^is 
iaoa tfcrougfc sfifsy amiraus erjd A'b6mith»'^^r Halaawafl also 
to^ M no lateoption ana vapy prop^PlF ciiUoiaoa itr» '^y^e^ 
isli4£P, i:H3 Qootatlon froo alMq^a idUL stiew Ixw tit dealt 
with ^t^0 )i^cmtaii8t@» 
XUU I^ ^ i l/tif i j ^ t ^i L,^ ««*rty» ,.,;««H* -^[^^ 
li<3 was the Qutlior of tfc© book Ui«3tiup%-«i*AiiBat«^ii«> 
Ai^ »fii*l£a.eQ& i^iicb c^ntolm TOO pQ^ot* 
e« a^»Aq4adt ?^** yi||ft^ ,f^ftim»iil ^alffi^ C^UOy ^ S ^ 
• 3 3 9 -
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imm of tb& MontfOSatc naatm tb^m XB ^O^« J^iViDdam 
who Ibod ttm OiAfAoo tfccjt tbo Prophet noh^ ,raoB^ (P. •tl»ll»j 
hiaa«i3ur dia not DcjU€¥o m-it tio msa ^ ivoptoet for Urn ^Mverge 
to tbo peopiio ot MeeoB nnd Hodinc and ms not for tfc© wboio 
vorXd &fid for a l l Q^iklnd* 
I'ifmi AA-^ qqad aan tl48 RHogfitJlcxs of tiAs irlcntollst | 
gnvo ft repAy 9?%^ 4.ne ttoni tha • urmi i tsolf i a giving n cos'ppct 
inforsrtlfm nbout tlio pro j^h-othood* i' Txm lilt© 'f^ trxleFs whs 
hiii6 a rc^po'jijibi© post shtsuM biv© gcsno tbrcjuete tlio test 
hlcasclX to ^^ac^atand tho inoHtutlon of i^ s^ pfcotgr, "i fco urnn 
Of tl:o urmfth of tfoo l>r34)het very eioar)^ stxwd tl>© tMveroo-
i i t ^ of n-e ei®8B«go« ;?at idtl»ut referring tc> ^oa@ eutliantlc 
tcKiSi for tto« ©raaity to lalaop Iw liiiiSHid ond 0l8lBt<»prot«jci 
Isiaa ar^ eriticieod ien mntiy ptogimiixio^ I t i s expoctod 
tlmt »uoh n (irt'nt fa®i shmld not rmm^ mir^Ang vlthsut 
i^roper proof end ^^reoiaait, ckit 'ismden had doolaror! tl48 
atatc^acnt doliborataly to attack ZaXaQ and (3cnift;»« tbo poopie. 
If he van rmiiF cm<i i»f the intiill@otiini« ha atouid lv<v@ 
studiod ^xi I oi^ trnn liiisciif tmd I aia euro tA» c^mbto 
X« ii*of« .«undora %m& Svom tbo lUttoiy ^ i^partcMnt* tMviaw 
a3.ty of fanthcdiinf s^iffoLcBid* !io ima im ori<mtoIi8t 
sbcnki tmvQ D^M romjv*^* I t la Vdpy strengo to note thr^t 
tiTCf ;><5P£ms tndcr tbci tilsousalon ocM4 not go ttmnmh tho 
Idly -:«t«mn. /. otsiay jf ttie t « t i s cescfil&aX to find out 
Urn wmlXt^ jf any fcutfc oe of orj^  eorjoept» Tbo .tmm 
i taolf spetjfea o&mjt t!)@ !^opli©t md fta m&mg% to bo 
t^ppm^M tr> tJ^ cs^ iteind# 
4)p^ • ^ Lw«}i «MU^ £>^}} * S ^4ii ^ 
'4*AqQaa«s stt^^ ta^ a© Ito to ba eootilficQa timt 
eooaarsiao to o cfcct tli«*ef»t m^ aomeo t© Isioalc! aolldi^iltr 
m wtaUl ns to lalsalc cl?ilif5©ti«m» In ttwi ent^ecfitofit pRgos 
u a«AqQQd, iifs rjifefAttrfiirhfiMn&rtftt op .d i t« , p . aa« 
ha hm <i«8crltHil ttmt "loolaa mm s oov«MBt vhlds tied boon 
atrugeilng to ostiib^sli a Joulsti ruLo in 1148 ^orld tdtl} 
tlxi ti«a.p of dmi^joplm sciynco ana tadnology* iiut indeed 
It yma aim c^ Etonoing i t s oorOlCkl affSultar towai^ la ^ionlKs 
1. 
lo Imd wilttiiR JLfi U,B mok tbot Kafl Ham odtdnail^ 
& J€tf{ and U)Q ioiMmmB Q£ UM Wm i»«RlAf 'teOitJi llhiroslHW 
biliil t l ^ r tdUuam b«&neo to tlte <30i»oii X«f9€& of th^ y<»fMi 
2 
rmm*k0& tht\t oommAaa img the taasn oat of TlmAm^ ^ 
«jup»« I t i s tnwi ta tfie lettar* Tbst i« *«ir wo find ttet 
tbdoo Jo^ who tzlod t3 lBV@ cofitvoi over Um WSTXA mstXy 
w^o of tbQ aaiae ff^tlb and ttK&r ^Uoni«i sCforts v^ro aiso 
{^ (mccifiiod in the ffaMng ojT tbe Mofxias and Goaamiam^ 3ot 
®t;t^f»i23r tbi^ ammeA to be oppon^nte of eei^ otlier« 
In laXnm thme i s froo^bsi f^ p a i i t i ^ i | econoaicy 
0D<3i®.lf cuiturai cmd oducntiorKii atloptatioci and SIK^ l^ e^ aora 
i s o'^mmttvQ iw!or th« r.uid<'41r»3© (^ tb© (tafan# dtlwin* 
i*?7Sf P» *^ » 
2p IMd«, pt i3ft» 
nre pegra&tttid to tnjo^ tymm&Hp of tisi^r eotetd and i t s 
Imi of lj3b€9PitfSiee pcroit to h&ve tlie oss«its in tise possK 
e3dl.on« iMt rofOJ^ e v^r^ liuamilatlc aivl pflrcboilooieQX 
api^ *cieich i s @qptioy^  wfcm the '^uron m^5 i ^ t CKif^H to be 
Bpmt in tliy pcitb of '^ .l^ atw A OOCEKSM id giuim to tlae 
pooiuw tlTrf>ut:fc tt50 y^ r<v^ '<*^  ^s sa^itJi tftmt vlxitftvor I s 
rcnt'inod aitmf «^ !^3dbn6 ''^ i^kat nnd i3@etif3g the daily 0X£>m0<9t 
for th© dopemmts ia to be spent in ^ » patb of /^ LLoh* fb@ 
tsrci ' pntti of AXXalP ia voe^ icido end i t inciiacles iiii ths 
\m^c of <!Spmdiiure for the voifoiFe of ttie sodlot^ haneii 
thQ 3tr^ to« '4iKiiit^« frat<^?^t^f iib^rt^Tf freoioQ of 
tlx3ijiii3it atid aspr<BJ^ u3n i s ao^i^frntod in IflSLiicb I t | xiiaoi 
IBS b®^ p@raltt«ia to 0nj<^ iiil tltf^e und«r p^rrslsaian 
fov mM*vlwX» fd t|i3otadi ^M vomo of tft® C'i»r«i» 
" til fQ yitn h(MXm&f "'&% of tl»@© in th@ «orlls 
wMch i s i>eral»id,ble nma good." 
But th3 oofsniiiisia i^)os«g rciotiietian in ttm dii^urse 
of ii@{a.tl3 ana tha int^viduiUt^ Xa not tekm into coni^d^*^ 
ticifi* ft dom m% p«rait to n^of th« fpo^^os of cboAee 
or tD mt tii-/TtavQr n mn m nn indi9iami| tiish^* mcrs^ 
Mm 6»<^ unuur the d^oct oontroi of tl)e gai«mi:3@nt« 11i€i 
4doD of pslvfite pi*o>pwi^  i s nat only decdL o^rodl but r^ iao 
tbo tsQom idontltsr auff cired euelii In .«o^«t tMaii| tlto 
ZhGS^Q Xn fs oontroi. owo' tlxs ditlR^nii of tt® csoiintfy ilk© 
nw mme$^t7 oi ttm m^lmU In atlsitf wo^t^ i^m^& BWQ %n 
ttm hnf%}Q ij£ n fm 'f^mwm mid boine 0iip|^ Gsmad in tkm 
final* ©f ooritfoi and rulo, 
io nooJ' tivo, ^ hof« i s no ©c|tj»iit^  in ttm ^m af this Ima 
nm mm thiro i s no oriuniit^ in aiaohnrgiog of tlw <luti«6t 
*' Q comXd i¥ t^ a » i in coisianisQ tl» cqaoiit^ before 
imi| ?^ ^ ' J O i ^ in aia<^r@ing th& 0BM,mh^ 
lnf@acTing ttoa xhQ pdliueaif aodal tsoA ocancMc 
<x3ntiKJl of tba cm&pmHmt in ^uostaj ai^ Aqqpd r«edbos to 
thia ?c»uitt 
'Tksomnie fy^ddaa la mi s^oc^sfUi in tlw Huiaifin 
2 
3POV3iution«*' 
In laiao oii dUf^cns ara ft?Ge to ossirelsD thcijf 
X. ^^^qqaa and Ai»AttnP| g „iteyJlyflhiiMAfltl<a,ni» ^©UTit, lf72| !»• 50, 
a. .%i./.(iqa<a and Ai-A^*^?, n^illBSI7tTOl>nmai!TflliiMli i'fiirut, 
i n lib© nmndst M^oflLc^ theare Is no conception of nsaMXam 
or Ciod. t^f th«ir Idioology uotiid bm ttm etmtm r^Ui lon 
m%\ ttm ru l i r %i9u]^ d ba Ciod* Tb«» p3Qpa.ii of aofaennlst c^otn-
tpi«i0 wcspa @spialt«£j ana pctiUutod thfougli eo turnup ways i ^ 
tli@ d'4o GQ'j^m of t ^ i ^ * ^^tw t^i^ <J JUUto ]*o^t8 to wcn^ on 
i t st/irtSf tl^ io dltiriina also alboulid atnrt tboU* ii^ oflc vhm 
t l \ ^ get Uip JUi t ^ {aemilng« 
there IB rm ixrolsslaR of C^HOURS i n t*<i¥lQt Uniod* 
?mplB ara rr.t «p@©tm! to f lw l l£}p@rfeetS,ciii v i t l ! tbo tetrcmj-
mmt or to -^itlci©© Gciv^wserit* iitt.tmm thay eaccMmto i t 
platl?Qifi3 io poralttoa to cKist to eoaiunicntc fcvour off 
6XQ£(ivo'^3e to titt og8s«8 ai^tiiitig about tholr intsracO. re©l«> 
Ingsii *ia orgrniiflotiofiBi aa^iciations &m ouittaroX oocieU^ 
ar@ i/«g^altt^ to ftmctioii* In ell resi^eot tkm mc^^tS" i s 
bouQ^ i to dimcc at tho tmea of tli@ txtst@ri utOf ooo^xni or 
^ t ooir tlKor ero intefil ieted to ^mettoo f^Ugioci 
i n ttm oii l a€Qt«| iMit tli«r iap<irt mvmmom isiSammUmm 
y^oh m^ give w^ to smi^darm m& afgt^mt f ^ tM jp am 
fUMi f*Qli€ion wmai^ ixxxmAmsk t^Mer hiv* atiio oexawesiflOi 
© my ot i i f « ifliipo notliiise i « aioliiaoS ffoa i t g c^ut^^g. 
« 343 «» 
m e»cii»aii«ra« x-^rioclicmla* ioiimaljw isaA skssm^ pi^ e^vtt |iti!:>liflld 
ie owiatCMrod and ai^fthing ^olfig «Q%iiuit t^wir isun l/Sao4is^ 4ft h&mm& 
of £«dQei id auU.o««od« 
^D'taiy cshiXOreo ham ao impmmm M0mAt^ m l^awwlop tliair 
Jtoc i^viaualitsr ana a U aie is tsm pemmmuimt «£ i ^ acvi^rane^* 'Stm 
OfBtim oS ]nBooivifi0 eaneatlmi ia ayasiat la asoteifiil^ aiffaraot trap 
^lat €»£ ttia « ^ t dt ttw worM« iiooa la ivm t0 hata fciNft o^lneatioiiJ 
s^ifmi^qiq^ has iMMTT c^^sarlf 0^ 0^ 011 mjmt ^m 9&3om tm^mm 
smA mrni leegac i^lng tha iKM»»ai&«Bi» vacy sfaiae^iatiDaUif is hiolaoQle 
**i;«ifitaiaiiiaEa aoi hitima»it^t* iile 8tii% oi ccBimiiiflift fma ^ivae «i^ 
td unoaralsafiA i t vtf p&ximstJ^ oad af «ar hia JjitanaiiNi i»iA 
aatlsaiisiiNi ataxias ha aacw feci a c t^aeJUiaion a£ Ma own* 1% @i^ 
tlM^ ara iJia laoat hasac^aiia n^^>l« ia tha ei@cSam «orM« riot aii2.f 
tlifff ^.oirsita &hci^ oMimism la ^ ^ r oiAi ca«Hi«jry« um mm ulao 
fx^iag to pmm^mt^ a»4 as^ xisia C;l^ al» laamltfclaaa mnA ix^^imsn I4a&» 
AOgf to tlia foreign eoiiiitrlia&« HMf alao dicdaeeaa MlUans ^ 
yca4 ooliis to aiaaeealaate UiDir 4o^ H»sa to o^ar ^mmtxims tff 
omsd&Atix^ a^Qiiaiee* 'ihejr a^ao ontior lanaar tibe -.luiaa c^ (Uffacr-nt 
*iapa* iii^(^ asa £^p»ropriatc- to tha coaisaetiwe lae»3a* 
(^ l{»ia cMffoof>»ai».tttar bad ^rittaa in nia b&ok that the 
Matocy o£ Urn Huaaian i^ arii603«i% moA eaiaiiiat tlhmm th&t teha 
{^iorlt^r let i t la (^ <lfMia« Thia fact ia enou^ i taa l f ^ diotf 
t£K3 atffao-jtjb an& aoeiifaati^ift <^ ^mm &me f^ u^aalao peiopls &aSi 
tim 9aif>omir<ont; and i f i t la s% i^ ian how IM»IIM W§ aoo^it that 
coBxiitttiiQia ia GOE^«m)tis^ tilth . Ionian idihiQli %» mmh^$!mlf naaot 
u ^ tha M3i£a«e of x *»»ii8« 
! • ''i^^iha^lyah^imlMiissaalj^^ 
Moiima T fill r .mrTifetf 
m i s cm« ecmi Wm vc|iut«3 soiMaiiv* of Igjri^ t In 
tvfiKtittli e«tttii7 1 ^ GoiapllQd QfflQr liooki <m vaf jboita «ai}« 
ac^iif bo mn wlalifia Igr tb9 tliouglits audi istiraJlgiit c^ !kMii» 
fa*£teasEiA mnd t^ ooiio^t of ftl«Sdiifn»»«li«^iiiU«ii rmli^ 
poMitmtQd 4nto hiji DsttPtf M^ooiiiUy it« «ffbrt« to «11» 
ciiiieit* eolon&BX j^ owtri £3roa tiM aoU of r^^t 8|»&rt t^e<m 
i t s ofpoiitioii to alX mn s@d@ i4«Qlogi«i wisidi oormiit 
tbe se^tool of si^^itoaiisa f«^ ti» dirsetion tcn^Tds ptiga* 
ni39it tbefciliy nd fma tl36 ie^aot of leXasiie tso^ r^sents on 
hi.3 eoc^iintlofis* 
m uritm in bis o^ok ">aUiil) i4a^'i lie was s ehiid of 
of Qttoiaoti ^^i^tJtQ w%s u^shdd out ffoa tt^ s s i i f^ te Im 
Hu0tj\f0 Kitmi. ,%tat%u*k of Turk@r i^ i9^» lis also mmtJUmsB 
iQ tlKi si^ ny jook t!)&% ?<us^f6 Mml dseiidsti to r<»%ivt 0UA.t^  
hM\3l mused ffoQ Calii^td m»t vitli of tiis i;»€!fsonii2. stt€3pt, 
U mhmama^mMstMEmiJkt "/JLfali Jto'^ i tThiwI FditioOt i9^t 
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hut sm&m nn n&rmimmt ultti 'lairo^&Bn GOuntYlts to aboJJUli 
X 
CnXlsltmtQ £V(M t i» 0OII of Turk^ jT* ^^sordlng to Ho t^aesna-
eX-C^ tftfurnXXf Htistata rsmX^» IntariUoa mii nat mUy to 
6Q^irati» t l^ link of 2mk^ vSXh IsXnala lo734f isut intoidcd 
to isop^nta t9lBm i taalf fifom tbo stat«i Hmt i« to sstf^liUsI 
the (jov0rtii3«tit witl3Qui v^ULgimcC^^aailar >it@t«)* 
I i^i8|}ittt limt^A r^mrnl tiMdUsimd GeOJLs^t&f the pmplii 
of Turkagr rdSiMset^ Kl tha rsyUgioii of IsJUea and m33frmdi&r9& 
to Ita su^ao^cy* 3^ iisf also tacfifiottl alii09r«ly tlDo^ 
f J.v<i fmto to k««|> tl}D dloct?lii« preserv^iU 
Mustnfo KBaoX took g?€»t efforts to introduee eU, 
sorts c^ ^mmwem miA co^mtAena to tmk& ttm ^«ppl.a to 
6ec#pt hm mfasOJW&m But tia oould not aoiilllao ti)@ su^iport 
of th@ ^mffl^ in fivour of hX&$ sUiet t ^ pttoido tora froa 
n^nsr omtys'idis Xivoa uoder Ijiaaio Smaemak 1 ^ vesrs not 
likXng to leave t{»4r reUgioQ aa tboUf veqr of Hfe ami 
3 
to @dO|}t ;t@3t«m ifK»llll]*i3tlO W^ Of JUfO* 
>t)«!n tm proi^sad to 8@j^ s>nt^  tint roJUiicKri froa stutOf 
h@ pat S&e^ntatsd his suggestaoa on tl^ o tat3ia of tiKi imrJuyi-
nunt em dbs&t^mi ttm im^oslt^ of ts i^sbiifs of t i» ^a^iiaamt 
3« mid. I p* im^ 
disenasiori md nsgotin^ionf slnee ttitt a«iD«*t rmlsodi tiKtir 
o&j«etl0n«t Im dtfrntilQa to ooiJUiet o^liiiimt ifitliout cix»» 
by tJbe eomitt^M of «.»ag48i.8tlv« ntS&Xgm ^n^ to axi^ rtfts I t i 
vXmt iioint an It smi tiuin It sho^Ud l!m i>r««ont«d in tbe p&iw 
itajamt lihioh ;ys ttio novmil omsHtvX^imml attitude of tvetk^* 
fhmi thQsa gfoyQmXs wsr® saat to tli» **CfflBiE^ tt«# %Mfils 
l3a0JU^ of^ figod in mml^nlfu tbkB mmaltXm 448eu8S«d tl^ 
contimts find £iM not b^8it@t« to r«ftt8« i t | i^i«i i t Sotma 
&xym'8XtXmt ukth th^ fiBntaa^titids of l«lMiie idtDiemor* shsilsli 
7aqaJuddS?s«^*^nl^ ni leys Hmt Kustnlte KmmX intw^ea to 
e0|jifi]»it# '^yin'* £ftm ststa in a ar««|ioiis« l^ the dcssnml of his 
sUXm vho vQit«d tbci dsatiflor tUJl Xiist* 
Httttnf^  FCfisial i*imXi8@cl that h« <xmlfS not soeesaii aa 
his sttQi^tf thofofotd oaUM his BUi^^Q9t«t$ m& ordcori^ d t h ^ 
to mlB9 tlmxt tmm& in favoiv c^ his iiisrui i^eh %m» hitt^lj 
op^s«a ^ tb«i deiaairs of th«i ^ j^piia.'aifit* ^ft«* noting this 
0|}|jaflitian of tha mmm!B$ he atntted hdheviag dietatPftdiXajr 
end v«hi»enti9r ^ iidii«v« hit go«i c^ a^oiithlng 13)^  Oeii^t^iJ 
whootflT jpaig@ii olsjoctiooii to his nitmSf tt«v« «iths7 hanged 
U I^id*t p* X38« 
2* tbia., ;i« i63« 
HvmtBtn tmml i^dPockiiAsmi «^im% ^M ^«limlt of ttm poopl® ot 
Tttrk^ Bgr t»ka thti «t«|» or eHoJLtirtilni ttm OaiiplHite said <l@(slar« 
seaxa&viMm as » inv c^ thi$ st^ta* t^mli tBure tfuris ntagllgli^^ 
1 
Being b^pd (^ his oanoime«»«!nt| aolegatjkons np^mr^A 
m ixatkts^ otic froB ^ p t an^ tbe oih&r tfom Itulia nzicl thegr 
rnqofMitod him to bs Iha CaX4|& of HiuaJUia of tiw wora4 t^db 
vas rafustti by KaaaX far no rmsotss* Zt boceiiis grout noBd^ 
thAt wl^ auitafii rjmml dfloi^ to li& ttia CnXipli of KtislisHi 
2 
aft9r tli9 di^ositJUm of Jiatmi AlKi«i rimsoisd of farkoor* 
Bo refused to M %tm CmlXJtif im&^mi& %h& 140^6. CulX^ 
I t TximiXkBf i t %m^m ae^L« m i t e KusiJUss of tlio mrM vMcl} 
was {iga.m£tt th€ interest of the 'e«t» fD^efore the Jxml 
mm h%m as t!i# j^mm^m^ Imt not m ^be aftiAj>li» 
^naisrsitig other pointSf H(^3imd«»«1^0tieBiiiyj. m^n^ 
vhm ¥e '^^ c^ r^e the ehidoif <^ leiaal^f eiviiientlois nnd isodem 
::ivi]MtiiiitiQii between tim i i f e of Cairo dariin^ tliis i^^ riod* 
no trfif*o out mrty oe<!!f3SPmem* }^m tlm liritish doalBated 
r^izi it dfiy lis^  dn^ tbe atit^er of eiQS4|ue« «^@ datptraeted msd 
the nt.B3S)^  oi' ehuafi^s lacrsmeed, lii 9 eHSPtnin j^jamlltf WL@ 
mmmmmm iimiK nnwwi—w—in •iimiianiii • nummmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm 
U Tti i^i*, «»• JM^« 
a* Xl i i i« t ^» 99* 
• 350 • 
MjLs7»eI*JiKiid tiXanm tbijrtr fou? ehitrolias for c^isUims 
if«r« ecmstruct^ vtHirs thit nuater of laosqu s^ wmm tmly sev«n 
for -m«2Ua»« aide Ugr aido the {^ su*d}#s tot imnt w««ii aa.«o 
bulXt nmt tb@ ioenUon of 8K}@i|ttt!ii« Thi« utt^^^ iai« mrriad 
out 'Us eaian4ii« fsmrti air4atians £r&a ii^ro^ ami Jaws ^ D B 
/..rHiric^  in c^iit* n^i@ to liTtoftmsM mxt&gmc^f j^mt^a oooXci 
do natblngi imt tl>@ Islarile siovi^ suyits explnin^ this ecms"* 
pl.3P«C5r to the p«K»^ a fcsp which tls«y ¥«sr« raw«f^ «d tiy tils-
sczlutloas* 
liurlng tbia .Mrxon^ mmy nosqa^s V(ir« a^solijhtfd 
und«r tba num of oo cnlX«d liesntlfiostion of eltiat* th& 
aSjolstsy of mcn^acit nna H^i^iotig alfair did aot ^^ HI^  mi^ 
Rttmtiim to csonatruot new mtHmmf €im»Xtm kt fmm rug^ 
in aas<|U«s« In tscmi of aosq^ uttSf p«pple prajr "•Tim** »T^&f 
outdid^ moaqu^ tt s&mUm in struts* this n«sllgfiieo shows 
th^ ^ilnistiy W3S tb» inapi^ at uneier tb« hmia« of ^itxahtsfn 
inillr«etly and thu mWt& sadbmarioe nera ngaiast I&IIISJIQ 
noimm!am*&h'&smmll askiif i f tl^ l»tx:iist of tb& minis-
%ty aid iii6t ^srralt to s^ns^uet nmi msiivtm^ vi^ r djui not th<sr 
sHon peopii? to pyiqr ^wmh m ssoondary sel»oXftf fina^ Frldey 
1. Il3M» 
X 
was rt hoUcinsr* He antiiri'a^cit^ nmua tim sMniAtry o£ mXfXtmm 
tion dm iiot mtlBty to J& tbn sebools m» ao»qiitt« cm Fr4di^ »« 
The! Qovemacnt wag isss atta}tl,v@ in t&ilgiam affaiifs at 
this ^arxodi n^caus^ thm ^ @7icms ms^pcmsl^s in iiucii aini«tri«0 
vei*^ or tl}« $*m^R%ijaa buiit b^r tii« w<ist to ffiirva tlscir i«i» 
terest and i^oetid ttgp^ciaja^ in »ucti ssinistrict* 
It tiOMm ijouid nat tmum mt<sif«d into i:ui«|»«| i t wmHi 
not bftv® isx!e?8tf3od t^ iijPtMng imm eiviilisaticin* Ai«ct«p«sii 
seyn that Ar^ bg liv«i in sp@in fo? c^ mturi^ g iimi in the soutli 
Itnl^ and (tx^ofted Tdlnoii? Qivili«fiti9n to "^ .^sTOiHi* Ottrtninijr 
thd finiOatsmtfas of inti&iiietti^iiMS cuKi PiQrcslxaogf foir tti@ 
nodetn CiidLiif^tion tiouii^  nscit imv& $&tmiim%^ mn^ gro^ m if 
l8ln» did not «nt@r rweopm* D«g|iit« tb^ir iirc^rggg vas tmm 
the r<3ot of Islaiaie aiviiiratimif t i}^ do not r<iaUg« i t 
beortcba n&v&fmrkm dT Zsinaie eiviXisiitiiOn iMoli ootiid be 
not^ tram th^r i^ etseviour aisd aian<» aetivitivg an tlietV ooio* 
nigd Q£ Ig^ RQio worid* 
i}ne c^ thu pfiir&aioiait cisiugci f(^ tlHi «»ttal>ii«i3»«nt ot 
I»liimifs tx>VBm%%9 in ^ i»t itfiS Arnb World i t to ttUainet^ tli@ 
influ^eea snd i^ jKiots c^ w i^stiim ^«tidg eoasiti«t«}yf b«s4d«i 
i t s QJTfort rroa awak«aung tha i^goia.g froa i t s oongpirstQf ot 
building n nmi gmmtntSam in t»v&vsp Qt tkmif mnoepts m& 
Im IMd.t P« 166« 
2» i:bidftt |)« 9^* 
« 3SS « 
ntdietiypm 4n tha HtiaiAa lands, smsij tvoda fire even of i t i* 
elsad liy MohM£ias(l<»fa«>0}iEis»siii as vii8 done b^ c^ li«tr8» lie 
pic!turines thu ^no«|)t msX Ua aoUvity la th« aoUL of Arr»l> 
In ttM} f(3Qdo»Jj% iia£0s ire m^ iis^ smm &f hi& es^isri* 
f?!5d I t s root cnm^ which h^vf b«^ ii^ spXiintod Iqr th© w«it 
durl«i i t s dosaiJintign* .^nfa fli^mianiad-al-OMititiaif tfm% 
"fcpflilgw ffli?s»4ons «f?^ «r«tl our tssm^a^^B 9intm m esrjtary 
^oldanf tlia msftsage of ma^Xannsy (^ foloiiialiaei emi took 
thd Ii»oid<adg9 ft voU. to i t* >.'« iieenoa in front of th« sdioois 
of Italyt trmseei Sri^int O r^taaii^ yHutaiaf umA Aa^iet vhie^ 
sr@ rmgansUiQ for this intaUsetmii @i%l nfttiiKisi eonfUslons 
ttonni faaaticsi^ sna aigotiy.** 
]to tba iritroaaetJLon of tbe J^ook "t^ itla£»-iaiwa.*Glmjrlii'V 
Motet^md^ra-Ohfietsaii wltmn nboxA ths urisntAiiatSf sotm of 
vhos® origin ««r« of •''*«'pt, lie ssys, ttmsn inli^bitunts torn 
in W^^t^w* thoir brwina nnd bor^ Pta wore !iotii'ife»d Isgr til© 
;. ost And thsjr aingiai in tJie sei^<^s find philosophies of 
the ' @8t throughout thalr XXSQ ti{9@« Xh^ jf era trcm our skiHt 
f ro{9 our bioodi spiking oar Xiknemgfii but th r^f «r@ iiiore 
<>MWW>|»W<W»<)Wt««iW*WM*<WWH<WM|B.i<llltli i » i' < W » W | < W < | a — • K » ^ J » n < t 
1« :^ol»;30ad-al-ahASSiilif ''^ aMsiSi^ lin i^a^ SISftrb f^ o^*cit*yp#iai 
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foaitftnioua to l84fin) and i t« mJUtz«nmm ^Mgr are count9d aaong 
X 
3i«4a«i ibis tb£iy £!uo|>^atod wiJbli tiM 4ia£)aasac!o7S ot 
ilrltniiif Fr^eit nnd MtiioB wiio w<ar« i>©«po!3iittXfit for tM 
dfmtl&i or Isf8«4 in an /«r»t} jjtmly th^ougl) tbm^ writings 
in Jourimifi mm Bdvocm d^cl %,hQix stay Iti tin ^tmb soU* 
Tt5€Qr d©«ot«*a Ui^^r jtot^OJl^cts and laioals^^a to fitfend 
tht2 M^olci^y y^ tb^ vb.st| nru th« i^7 \kT4t4nga i^!^ 2t>6ech9i 
wiwr© uti.i,JU»i4 BijUnet tfos baaXs rum2.m "^atGj.s of laina sua 
I t s ai^lrlt* 
tim int<il«»etmi wi^ ir ii^s t l^ ^rataomt aim of th«ad 
orx^ntojlistii una tfc«^ tficrXfie^ thoai' aoul to er«»%td s 
irot;;p i^ skdiities ^mm tile H s^XiaSf wlio mroute tusiijlelorii 
*!Qbii''ia^-'.'sl«G^ssdjli «ftys ruthiir mtrrm Urn mtijP9 
Isl^tale gc^ t^ f^ tjM i^s to &# enutlxma ov^ t l» adversity- of 
th®ii« n<3v«rs@Fi@8 itfix» mm p^i lous to tl}« spir i t of fsisai* 
Tha ^.t'ii.i.ahar* a*.st^i4yt4;4 ^^aq|43i^ te ana licxsklots JUi 
tho :oiu%h '^ 'Uaan 'ia]el«ir tli# li^ iaa &r Clijrlatim aisiiioRrj'i&s* 
Tf}^  fiiddtf-i goiil was to cr^mta a gap fsA rif€ t^ etwe-jn th^ 
i« 4!ob6.:x3nci»&fc-ca3af«slif "•^ai@9-a4ii»ai*ChBrli", 
i*«0|a.a of the :?v>rtli anci tbo ,ioutfe ^oian, tlwy thought | ijC 
t h ^ r gonl )«!is r«aJJL9edy tha ^outli Julian iiouXd ooae in tint 
hBt^s f^  cls'istl.^n alsai4)narXi»s and tbior djr i^ia eim ba r^e* 
X 
AiM^ tfcrotagb tlij^ «)firt« 
int^rrogi^taiig a qu«i«tlcin tlmt lalftsi i s fros Mials sndl tiiis 
;iura'!i is :^oia l-Iia s? rut? In that |»cia^#t« th^ «u|' thet 
nbXa iictivitias asainst If^ a^a in '•uann Incrdur to iXvort 
ntt^fitior* ',f t!!o li-isU^in jf '^ tMan fro?, thijir Talr^als Snltkh 
Mobes^^d-ai-OhastaU g9#3 oti m sc^t t ^ ipsvii tl»@ 
poopXa in^Bding J^twlln Xai^a and mrmxptiiig 'HiaHes tbfougfe 
thiiir i*G?i?'li<iri. fhw oontintieci to fieh ui th@ disturb«a 
yaisr c^ tiki .iusXim soli.* ^ s p i t s thciip i9»x*^«ftchin£ to 
dilute th'j spir i t m" tsl^si, i$nd eontiiviit^ to eaXtsiise %b& 
sola, of Isi?ii3ie :ountpi&«| the ftitur® i s tcx IsIsiBt t^Sf 
MobacasBd al-C2mf»aa.i« this dftciareticsn was not crO^ ussd 
by f,\iMf but riiisiiil l^ Iicjsm»ai»3aam m^ Jsyyicl ^uti& in 
th@ar JJXQ t iM, Jjc«i393 finSQr pRttais of laxsraic acv«6amt«» 
In I"ds «c^d3! 
niniliw -|»»i »niii i i iiiminnii « i i w inwBiiin III I \\mmttmimmmmimimmmmmmmmimtm 
Oi^an-i-liitain ti-Hti^btesliiiqwifi^', pp» jyO»Ut Cairo 19^« 
2* !4oi»3»d«iii-al»fC«iii9 **'^ a&ii{»i^irHiii«(^rti"y o^}*eit»|p*l5« 
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X 
ilTd il^l^s of thm ^mt as notttUi 1$^  Biii^ ai«e|.<^«rsiitf Ji^ld 
^atui3 at»l othuT u r i t ^ a of X&y&a&€ ao«^a€Eklt MI^S ^ ^ ^^^^ 
itsfilf !mji cotM inttM c?Druu«iymi m iai#4r SRil^ial iMm% TIstey 
(So not a^aUrii^iish th% iri^ ii^ t fj?o«a «ivii oa4 4aa«rj5«d Aa aiA 
g02*ts of ii^ ui^ i^U tiiim» ^ ^ tl)«»ir msfal JuU@ la mt9d to tie 
tot^iUy mxtuA^i^ '^^J ^^ t»»^  i>«*aii^ i>it asm A(i44cUo»t 
us & rtitiii4tr Ut<ujjf jf^iGQ 48 u4atur^<ia una afu soenNdhlng at 
r.MIti a^wiiing cm tha auiijiiet of tfe« cenaplifBCsr of 
eolodliiXiaiS JirKl 4r3p«£*iaaJUi'3| 1^ »^8 th« ft^ adkM nnd 42Kiei>«i« 
d(no@ 4a for cbriatiana mik^ m^ eolo»4«»t4on antl Btii}|>3P<ias|{m 
Is tor oi<bar r«.ag4oaa w'butiiv r^ i t ^Ight, b«« .<i far 4n tl}@ 
3 
liistoTf of tiM norJUif ^Isrlstian n^iioaa titf® not ao4on4ii#dt 
aut as far aa athur r^k^iotia ara oono^modf tbii^ iiro aXfivoa 
1« :"dJ3.^ .-'*6i.*.J-t4«'ilMiKSitl4f '^^ 4^aa-^ lAli-'Si•GlslJPl»**, 0p»c4t«tP»4S» 
3» Bi44«, «}. I^a« 
wors oauLonl?!9a» tniM ^ thu sfact vtiidb is n&emafny for tba 
' ss t in $m%^ni ms, tba 'AumHsm in ^ n x c a i ^ r to tixuimFBtfind 
xt}« ch?4sUm :«arM iias not Rtmimm to jutDei*»to M«ii| 
beairus^ tiw v^# 'Itisax^* ulien ^be f i r s t Wciirid ^^ ar b3Pok« 
outf ATfiU rdvoltad ^s^Ast TiontesTf tbd ctirlatJUn yorXd dM 
not X^¥« grrmtlne tl3a» iiidep^ fnd«QC« ^at tb9 ChrJUtltm atat«i 
:!e Kiv#a as t^ .t< siMia for ihv yxckud *a#invior of 
rbristlTin c\4cnlJillsEi, thrt t!ia ':h:?istl?,n ie»st m^an70ur«a 
to xl'ix^rn'iMi '.i^a^:;, 3uii;-?in, ei^i "*.uwi?iJ,a ??e?i t*K3 ^ittoa-^i 
rtoi^i bscT.usa tham v^e und^ JMaiictt* 3ttt t h ^ did not 
pajf rmjr att^^tio?! to i^asrBtj Morocco STKS ."UiariOf b»eiiu«0 
3 
botli Qt tlHKs ¥«?%} /^ s«b :^ UAXJU3S tnu@r Christian Buxd* 
w!j«fi tlsii %s?Qg&m histovlmB starts^ to infeoi %tm 
ottomn ruita PS tlw *'3lck tatn cf "^ oroj^ if*! Freae* intarfertd 
for Use cJaf jria® of •''^ tl3caJ.5 l!ap«riaili!3| 'mgnlfl intor tr^cl 
to yPwfiOirvw tiia 4r»is?<.^ at af urthoiox -'luirds anii Giarcisifiy tool( 




4* raM»t P* " ^ ^ 
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**o yr sisr^M th intofaat of nlX ira^j^rlnliiits thf®^* 
sc-fit,ton*#d t.V?t *Mrd Jroayr, tha v^o®^ of Jfltnin in "^yp* 
sRXa na royUows to tfaw ,i«aayrs of "ionXst aisaion wM«db 
viai'tod 'ffir^ t In thsi o j^gtorUng of Twunti«tls c«ntarf, to 
1 
wptelf! tba rofitja of Ai-f.rAsb firai .^inai a@sart| ^^^nrntory 
to gmnt tliua to th^ $». ^mism 
liii-tsAAy ot j,.r'Ji;ni'.st4e"al7t i.t i s nocusunry far \m to rac^sivo 
It Is CA'^nr thti hast w«^ it©a t!^ fe i i of 'ittcoMi 
c fiiA,i»bntu i'it^f\\iir W f»ufll Xtn ^xnhuB 4n t;hu «rantlon of 
tro". 4.MOP cfi« It la niio «iJ4/arynt, tills a&m^Ar.-C^ uca 
ni.ot child out /• i.,^ ne tli^^ bafora thy npterialls^tAcr* of 
rtii.4J8tin<at which flouid Do ijidcsratood from the 8trt€M3<int of 
.ays lolmnofia Kuaanaji, the jt4?ofes8o» of Ar«uic i i t«r 
tuTiJ In thu I ruveraXty of Aia»'nu«ri® cl^acsfibsa the policy 
aww—w**"—I—wiiiniMiiiii iii,iii<iimiin»mn«ii»iiw,i«ii> iw n iii»«iii»iwi»»rw»iiw>ii)iwiii*Miii»» 
! • Towl 4n ".jjrtb 4^iii an !osUt« f^tn@Rn« 
r-j« 
of .ijfjJtXBh in s i v t nru ott^^rn froa the p^irts of tJi«a grm\t 
# 
'Th** ijriti^in br^ a n g o ^ - ihf<t w«e to wmkm tb© 
j»@juieAou« c^thu»i«!!»8 fifwl frpgsmt th© r©ifition« of 
''fuaJLJlm In ihtidr pcioEiiftJs unti l ibs^r icudd b© n&l© 
to trega<?':t. antii t^ ^ o^e ewl «ric5oimt:«' ©net? ottKjr*" 
ra*a f»o't uC t> etU4"*ne «ha na?voa r,ad bonus or tliti 
ISAAI^AC sof'Xuiy (jurint, tha , oiofUitr«tion ws tha j^rinrlpau. 
«»uu to thu ^-^)rlBtlrln Cal(»ilaxlai3| i t i s vmJ, knovn in 
' erpti .'^J:^ t; s truetlve la&v^yfitB took b^rth ^m oct©i ngriiist 
tha a>ixit LJIT lai ' ni, Thusa for t^ia nctoa Jtfi &u^ttf ting .^in 
r?N"ira St ,tu f'v. uJaJLt*.* U:u e^*xri.t of Isi'"^ f3 whieh WAG hJUl^ .in 
f^nd tT'^'^nuro '-num thci ii«5;t4i.o» Mobfjnrmfi-^ al-Olir.RBrXl I'oim 
on u i^^ '^*^"y.^ t, -»t.i '^luiant befl^ -'VAors e?w thu nyrjuia^oats xt xaft 
in tl:ti solds. uf ^ v ^ i »« w"« vioscriijed nnd critXelaau tjy tfta 
Xslfsnle moVBnmtBm v^n iMVd ''^romof «ndsnvoiired durlnr his 
oft'lrf irj "EF'pt to »upi>7C5S3 this XsiF i^ule s^ntXa^intB and b*ieftPS0 
raid. 
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0er'.jis,tng ^^ixnriB 6« s^jlXUMtus f«mitl**s imd Tei^mtio^ this 
««oh^ JYi??d-.i?».A«»Ctit3i?',f!."Al nays tb-^t llf*i in 'gypt b e^f^ rsa, 
JUt) to th« *\.^ct ol* fe-onio* ftirsus, aixtsi Irmn with riifr» 
1 
Ke K •'iuotaa tbii amtsrX^t^m at **.»kX ;4ui>ftrak wbo wrote 
m his liouk t)>y Fml 0ieufiUon of Cairo w i^ieli hna hmn l&tt 
by tba aeatractite tof(iKi& ond ihoir infiu«ic©8 in t^ M r^ ojaon 
iira» i!t^  m^ti tlmtt 
I« Tli« Cairo of tcxifi^  iB a eit^ of dfingsr mad in i t 
m\ oag&m^m &mi twi has mttmgi^ay the guidanco 
ana aiohrc^i^tiimtAon oonfiietd tsmi ^ notod* 
a» In cnli^Q fuetiaris froa siajpidtonf snd ZmcUxma 
Sftm 80iMsli€nt@d (^n \m not^* 
3» Df3 c&iro tt^ iending p&racmCLlt^ <^ nsutrais an^ 
boiievfira i^n b^ seen* 
4» In rnipo the icui^ ^hs of ilD0an»fii«»limna imd tbo 
CRii^s of loiAsi ofin be 9a«n* 
5» Tn cnifo «na foUo^tir of vurfin» f»!U»st i*nd Bible 
mn b6 nam* 
<—c—mMWIp—aw* mniilii m n m i mi l a w — w m — w > t « 
! • TbAd, 
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&• In -s i^re tiu^ BU •€»«*«-M3f*j of thin worJUi ?«KI tha 
aact'eaaora of Uiu • ofu ftsar, U3« stl^iiunnts of cosiforts, 
8» in At ti-u t)oaa«» Afi jr!ijl<?h tfc^ mt» «ilJL not mtyr 
t^iio. C'fu Ui tmlm^ ^ ^im to )ii]i%or« 
% In Cairo tb« .^eOiJA.t) ai& out oT Ihirstjr snisi tha pi©pi© 
cii.€ out of drinis? (IrsVjaawnts). 
/ii«3 it.o ctr^jots of i>4r0» I'ou enrj rjotg ixUithii ^^ yy* 
^firing UJ tilvc miP jona *n k>g<4Uo3t i'lAa fs aaoo iwrutifuXiy 
c.?«x>rr5t0d h@r©iJiy iir?^ lk4fig to nttand har lov«i n|>|-jotnts<:fit 4n 
'•^ cw "W^jti 1 ^ o-'-rryiisg thi '^p«j»s in hie b-^ nd to discuss 
tbu jyLif:at in - • riinaait md n girjL feo^^^ng h«f i^ys ci^ -^^ M^d 
pna e i»or uo^tAtut^ wn.oring roy food m. tim ssomlng nni 
evaning. Aiao th^ pi?5r«s fif .trustltutum nm oth«r isr*tivA» 
ti€3 niiicsh ??orru,it tho lacj.ii *^ nsi ethic«i b^hf^ viour of the 
Thia wnr? tha s^iurtion of "lypt aurine tba foreign 
doiainft tion» t h ^ auoli tn^hrsvioin' <^  foreign oan8 i^Tn<y wna 
no tad ijy TiiA-'-siio ."jov^a^ t^s a^^^aeinij^ ni-IkNfia-ai»Hu«ii«MiR 
took n aonsiffu to Jrlnt: i^ 'iout Mito tijc noti^ea tJio upt^ Uwis 
to th^ mmoQ p^>^©. rhu sarm tsf^ids nr<. aXiXunUoei 1^ 
nf *\wna tliw j^ i0?»nj»a sirjJU/? to the Jkicas of ltis«i»ea.*JarinB 
ft til iu.s oriVot^ Mit* TUi eritic^tSMS bi t te r Jiy th© cjo-iMiU'^ tJum 
Df "im and WKit«n, R« wrs acma &3r thu filmmpitm» of TslfiOle 
i^.'^ventnts wbich hitva limn no%&& isi otha? IXIPCOI, The « ^ » -
of f«tiiiiios throufih 0r»«y waysi on«* of tb^a wkS tlsroit;b the 
*olv*rxifiJi«»«a.*{ajaftr«i.i ixjurs us im (axaBi4« of thtj ecns-
agf'.iiat tb i n^iX of Iair«3« Ha Si^Sf iimr& \ma a i;4cnle of 
of ^w "oiieg© orgeiuaQa un.j«f iha aUiMC^lsixm of t^neb^ra 
*"'n^rilj^ett^nj.^tt>&vr?%V f th is 4jJL«Ue iin« co^j>i@tely nn"rebir 
I 
E 
./a'Uishai n Jxito$rn£ih of b ^ a toudjine th© Dody of girXs In 
d^ .i<»*.ni' nnd r?%lxelBml tb*3 pttitya©* I t aiao ^^ i^^ jxlshsd 
• •XMI lMMi l i 
1^1^« 
a , i3ia« 
sdfit to 'd^ a '^ruvtiraity to aoiik tfoo nrt oT liancing ma to 
tt>d iKi^ ra wiio da not &m/w trs^r reiA^awn foai ao laot jmspeet 
ior-'^ i* ?^ n-i try»"*-!l}*«foa3 to tliy trustift)ftlUJi*»sa oT aiuaitjuori nrj-j 
knowiturv* ".rKi tiKy h-v*; fi«un -litiyiad inu,* t* )^ gm%®« "Tb^ 
i irst . erouj. y-to a macsirilst croUi^  wl!a«^ h sorvtm te aissordn-'t*. 
i^ tt'^ reiif a?^ i scfva i t s -^'uti^ unAt^  In ii© iif#» It i s nucassar;^ 
for i» ta {iis<Uo3# il» offtsneea €sor^ eipi,<xi am to mf^t%^ i t s 
*^ n •fif^ t^ niKt tiiddli^ "Bst| wocwii i#lii«i i^'isttoyi fun md ^^ -sy • 
ajtjBtig th# ocidfiuRifflS Xs XnJ^jct^ th r^o^gb tl3o»a tblr.!;:" SAoaiy 
AS tnr aa tlJ« s^ c^iona eroiv yas coae«i?n«iei| i t yna ?* 
coririunitgr #«j3a ffoaX^ tin- tmntiQ i#«p# oem%ii04 with i^vsriiO. 
s,4ri»t nm. mturaii^ tli<^ a«eFi£ic« th»ir i i fd in fnvatjr of 
t l ' j i r ^atof tlioorian, '2\mt %a ih%i roaeon thaso tKO groups 
^o^jtutmi %M h^lna^ eoct-mnit^ r ui: sSuversit;^ af g^y^ A tiirough 
tJjiiU 
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*!cv^ ©rn «y«bjQ.i; ha dmcf^lims t?H.' ^trocf^Bs towards ^xm&&rwtis^i 
ilKi c-o^tufr^ invasion 1^4 MW¥m&^ Xn cmr eowtries nmi ^ts 
irs^gets toc>k ch?nieir^ » thu tic3a<ar»5t«m m favour ot ttoso* •>"h(»i 
tl3«3 amotjnsiont of tha ©ft^ajjishs^it of tim Bepsriit^ %'niv©raity 
for wQumi Q^i'^t fma^ i r i te rs WTQ%& ngisinst t^%is rm.i doseribod 
tliAS ajwtisurn as rti^i^iiofirrryi amng thoa arm faha liuiain %rr»s 
'iooQ uritorsi av^j navoe«tod tfte frets sijcMg oi' aaX\i 
an. fuani,*! jui awAst'-iing x^>ol3# vte .^ueaticin 8ria#g| yliutlka? 
tl'i.?! vii^ iu ..5ftrnj.tt*jti .^ r not? !n3»jn ishjr suets thlnEs rtry 
RiLlvfj^ -»t0.i b^ the writ^a who iKinat ttJ#asaiv*s «a tfcKi hi^ o«3S 
or Tainm, la 4t not tlni ^hUoso*^ of th^ 'ia«t2 Is At not 
tl^ti i .v)0t CM thy iastf 09iui ?4©lia®si0u»j*i.*»Ch3Kiiaii, 
th#n, ha iuotos .- i&tt^ y!.4eh ha« U««R amt t« hif?! 
With tha news oi' :^ g4rX of a^^i «'oil0£o in tb« T'niversity nt 
'':^ Rin -teaa*' ^^rvu -it la , s-i.;, '"tha faculty tor^s Ho^ ifi dividojl 
itsto two s^ictioR tor atwiios, ri?st wr^ s f«>p naw -oQ^ a?* nn<i the 
i 
c:-b«r WiS or rcv*=ft4tof£r •••»f¥i giris* 
Tl«i 0£3^ 9 fioi^Pftiis^ iafiv# tteviy i>in<Jo® pr@^r^ ft»r 
triorai to the ^twm wJbvsrt? tl^ t* gir is «?« foui«3« - ^ s n gir i 
»tudarjt ' T iiwnyif.ti with /»li??b tfant t do not i«Ki«tat§ml Bigr 
i « IliiiUf *>• «iU3* 
to iOBi^ to MSs /;s far »8 Uhj f&^ining i0et<tff@;Sf wu cio 
nnz ba'-r -sny wciii* Trtifa vfia ty.nc!i«r^ but wy Ikiur ttki yords 
C xw'^t ysssiofjf «jroti<3 ^KtuXx^^ lam ^©try, eorini-: of 
i.ovtj!*s nfKi etc. .© l>#of'.m nDti^sfnlng tfca li»Wt but ionrnlng 
this XB thv trcKia of ««$@tiim octlonXBiXaa am xt« 
consi^irnc^ fr::i<j th® "%3fi^ tian aociRiunlts' to Iso aorru;)te1 nnd 
eont'ifiln-tad a p^oXir which even isiaguiia th« ^u©r?ti©firi 
institatJUria# ;-?otriaei«icii-»sl-<^f»*il asks. .',re th@ g i r i t 
stnt to GitXmt ffon yiiir-g^ to i.©f4t? the t!i&nga WIJICL r.r^ 
^i'^J-nst tha >*4il of th«i Bocielgr? 
MK»*MWWMI»AIIMIW«nAi| 
2 , IliA.*, i>, 2a9# 
C H A P f S H m 
t%;mtletli eeaturjr i>f» Voamif*ai«;4irtfdi«l. Is em9 fitaofig tho 
p@rat3ns i ^ dfivotoa bis sorvl&es fior 1 ^ mvltfiUi^Uon 
of Islmslti «%>de on tha oajftli* i^'bm. th& vorld tovem «^@ 
ttK»ugl}t to ^ settled in iavcm! of tt» v<@st^  sfm^ r Ial>«^e 
misvemnts nj^^^mrad Jn ordsr to iti«ik«» tl^ MuaXIa ontsiw 
tT&& %h& poiltit^d Udst^ mi !mt0rJ,iilistit! elviUiatJLm vblGfc 
ders^  thd divlnn doctrine of Iaiai3| b i^ia@8 i t s c:!onf€d^ {iC7 
to aostruQt tho SHOO* It tm» tuhm nayratod 4n mit430@diint 
png&% of tbis tb^ MJiy ttm bistoiy of XsXaeile taovflisasta nnd 
i t s gonis »bicb d«et^t«d i t s fintiTQ enrrisr fo? thd ^tm* 
| 2 ^ i ^ csf amiiai^ QDd ima t^vourod to estubiisli tt^ i sm r^oeiecgr 
of G(oa«8 '^s^ baira" as e n s^toQ of lifn* rbo'ogh i t oouifl 
not ii<;Me7e i t s e<ml| i t s mi9ds ot lalaole spirit VAP^ mm 
in s'^ tisr aountrios sm various sioveii^ts sOoiitod i t s Wm 
^7ii}t to see Ifiiais Q iivisii: force in bosKm sooi^Vt besides 
i t s 'ingnat on *radie iitemturut <^8 ^  eonssqttoneQ mmy 
rofx<BQtions v@9?a tnieed out dsn?!^ frcm diff«r«3fit uorks 
of sto^u ei^bors* 
I fsfiti i t oor^ i fi|>«}ffopriit@ «m suitnlai© to scrutiztits 
tbe works of this r%ut@d autbor in i^<^ tb« esonecpt of 
Isi»c»ie aovosjifitsi i t s <^st gXory end future progrncssios m^ 
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v&py Rls^rly %h& eantsm^t of Xsl^ate aoveawit ttm nst^sul^ 
of %fus fofaaUoi of IaA.aiaXc aovoamts in tbia eodturi^r^ry 
vor.k!« H@ ^aa^Xtmd in hxn \»oka% xM wMmivmif^m of 
iopotent doctrines mi<^  es '^ icmivst crtiscidiiig FwOiisgSf 
Cootsisiiffsif a?td lagimiiici atia doUnisttd i t i <mmplru^m ^ 
aoatruct tbd iimi;^ of lalaa ^ aisoormeetliig i>«ifitlfltis of 
nmiSJim youtli liritli XsinaiQ mv«3gnta» 
m his book entiUcd '*Ai»Biii«>ei*Xaiii94t Fnfiapt«-wa-
&nmnamtvKx" fm ox^lBiam XsXnoio soiutiimi to mil^a ttm 
bttrniing prolJil^ m of Husiias of t<xte^ « k^; dcariv^ t!:» £(C3iiii» 
tions to flolvtt th<i erisiii of nnfi^  huann aspnots aucli g^ 
e(K!n<^ 3icst ^c3litif!S| c^ueatioRt trftitilngi etilturof f^ilitniyt 
chnrstctor Hiuyidinti ^^ksXXmii&a md i&giaiiticm on tha tmsli 
of f »iLiri;3ciit«ni.s of tsUan wtdl^ w^d cOrssdjT »civoo»tcK^  l:gr 
IslAiaiG aovartmt iiky .a-l3ibtf8ii-aX-4laaiia»i* lie ^^timlns^ 
cbnXlied out a |)rac7iigr}a asta invitad th@ ^@oia.ii to xmA&tatmd 
thfi nseeasit^ <^  iiufil4to a^to to ccmatruet ao0ir@d "^^ia (lodi* 
oeteci Huaiis) soeiet^. lie coatitoattito aafa^ in ordcer to 
aofoiit the fidvargfiriea of laias mm X^mmt ttm *'*#hiiir«" 
aa n ian of tha XamH i t i s tm^m&nry to posaosa a f^ uaiiia 
8tnt« at first, xiaroOfc;!! thia at^tsi B dymjEiie training 
couiil tsa ga.vm to youtis to buiJ4 4^) a nmt gm^ratioii t^iidi 
»^ te«Bratyn'^  nwnae^s^t-ai-^iiasiatt a^irut, i^m^ i»«ia3« 
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votiJLd l£iiaJln@nt .itsnrln in tbQ an^s to ooao* Bat i t i s wont 
ufifQX*tumt^  thnt tJbQ s%nt&n ara %iitli th« imt^s of ao»e{iil.@a 
'*ue.iJL'3s 1^ 0 amm tiov or tli# o t h ^ infitumeod isgr tlsii i^porteg 
6oebrings mmtian^ ajov j^ csr uiKra pro-trc^ituacl ^mmsut of 
tlseao doetrlniss* 
1(9 SuBthm snM.% iT MO vant to sm^ XsXsa i^&clleed eeni 
poatGmt m thiB vrtrtlit thu roicop shoiua l»d n^ a^o^roi nmotm. 
nnX veXi trninM* Huslia tiroiight nmnt ^ &n Xslaoa-o ^DV«" 
ncfit tlarough i t s i^oeaas or th# rii^ <i slSDUid bij tranafi^r^ 
to tliasa ittmns ulio ooui^ aosvote th{iQsa2.v«i for tM d # ^ F ^ 
il€ v«rtt on to di^iaia so sany fftetovs rc^aii^ainc tite 
^^rsS'irtt contl^tioeia of %bQ i«ora4 i^ geeti3i*n4 and Hoftilis omm* 
tjrl9ii in ^artxeui. r em. ax^gmt&i Sm netlxids to gmltit th& 
mmm it(m thti pcdiiut^ d mt^msg^mfQ whieli ^v@ h%m t^uu&d 
Iff t l ^ iss^antiitiaR of 80idB b^ r ooiosiinl fo re^ dwing i t s 
doalr.if^tioa in tha hv^i» and HuoiJUa ^^rl^. In ofdm ta comt^ 
8ct^ cl!eiJULai%«} th<»s3 £9rmn% nt^ t& 000 l^uro m»thdclcix sp i r i t 
of XsXr.Si lies disfsoasad t ^ ;3fldii«as glvm iMiXmi iM,dn i s 
simUfii' to thj s%yXfi& ot r#vi9aU«t HoveieuKits of twrntietli 
cmttxr^ particuinrij gd^iainataa m tfi& lyfab i^ ofiil* 
Hm tsiiiwi!ior!tioniia artaiysis v i i l not onisr i^ soti his 
deep ^uifiunneos oQr t}}y tlxiugiits of llis«in*ai«d{iima m^ fcis 
moVdrimttbut his dxcdasiv^s advo^tioa Mxi s^i^ort to tliis 
ideolctg^r of mnstruotimg ;x^joints* 
«» 368 «» 
If tlin IsXtiiUQ 9olut4im fmans t!)# onttlalJiitoiiRt of 
eoeplittti l€iA.rii!ile soc4^t^f ihL-n wi&t yxniM ^ ttm wegr to tha 
tmXXmtimi of t^ls d@sxr#ii so^y^^y nndi tJP^nsportaUcKs of 
i t fnm tM ytozld Gi i^m^m to th« t<o?JUi oi reaXittss f»ml 
Youauf-{a.».j»mi})il 9Si>Te3am VBtiom ways ana si&fmfl 
vhieh RFo b6l?ig ndvoc^tad b^ %im ^^@opl.«) to ad3i<ivi} tln^ 
desir«ja gml of Xsinmc aoiutAon# '-^tsti mdi mts^ my ime 
I t s mm «<iP0i^amil8t9 nm «uco3Ssori« .«« i^iaXl discuss t l ^ 
v&ys <mQ aftor othir an thd roUowit^ <K)ges* 
CD >;<!y of goyggntaant yeaolutJlDOEMU 
A gitiMp of gmpl& oad«rv@i tlxit tb« laJKUBie noltitJjQii 
Of Inji^riOXje sasidty vUU ^^ roaXlsdd In ^lis aat«rMl MorlA^ 
If th<3 rulfir strmda ^ Xt| nm ^ t l ^ r o fJm ow a prt^^dint 
Of p« X@cd^ i^aelnai^ lua d@cX3iaiui o? orti^a or carcOiifme^ 
klti!ta96r fa@ i4k^ to aaopt IsXasi tmiJioaiiy tor X&f«if ^ d i f 
ft Go»^tt@o or eoodittoiid to aaaml th@ Xi^isXatlons of n stilts 
in eer^ipi^aisa idth laifttiio 'Mli@rift«'* Xt that9 vould not b@ 
cooperation anong fuaSiii for aueh r t a ^ s ©nd «ine«re to 
io^ilec^nt i t , ma i£ th«ir@ uoiM not l}a 0 i.#fid^ ktlilim Mis 
ba wiU vln* % dottitt ti^a aineero ?iuer i s fi^lQf daring 
b^s powii^ i to r«aucd thj ££ow4!]s Oisa^itifta {»ii |i>utrornetiona« 
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and iio94st« nmnor «)iro|(tigiiriilljit8 oT Goaf but tiM d^s'Jilsbaiiit 
of XiS4.at3ie •odetyt Jfiii^ Mi of cocsudd^ laieale lU*i Xa n 
Ho aosybtf Xiku thiSf indeed tbesd i ^ thougbtf tl» 
Ooveamssmt Jeelsloris nX<m« i s a^a to d}^g« tby Imarm •odcit^ 
or tc» (xmstrttet Xtf whleh 4s dt^mtmit ma m liixaat) good in 
f nitlif but aoiii facts er« ebstfit to tli«3 i^ch l3 JLapoytftit 
In ^3ls flftia wh4<!fe nr© as folloirs neoordHiB to Dr* Yousaf-
aX<»<^ trdavi« 
i« '*H@(iiUAi of Isiatala ^ei^jr ani Ito ve^ejLt^* 
S, fhs p^&ods of ssbotnge vbl^b bsve tmm sponaond 
l>7 c^cxilQjJbits in Iala£iie eotntrios* 
3« Tha pfirloda of imivJUiufiXs capalil^ ruliar's cringe 
of msciety^  Mid 4ta oonstruet&on egnln* 
4» Tbo i^ oriodfl of thu d^slras of ^dscat mitrs for ^ Q 
4i^ plir:K»t@tlon of 2«an!!i end the eataSiilisbQyGt of 
r^X lalaaie society* 
S« Itxi p^ i^od of Inporttmee oS ^stuliliahaeiit of rani 
I3 l ,^c ^cloty in ou, nge a«. I t . t«p.«t on th« 
woriti#*' 
!Tov va sb&ii. tbroug}} n Xigbt on ttxa a^ove agmopsis 
in c^iisr to riilcQ the rsmitars tcia^ rstt^ i^ l i^ptcoidage mid 
i« ii^.f *^ lai* 
OQcietj^  aua to ttto mns^atsy of aoiotuaUjits* 
X» Mefmliit! of lalaalo JocXeteri 
IsXas4e sac!4«t^ i8 not tbs oa« wfeJLds »ai Qoe^8(i In 
I t s OL$!istl.tuta.on ttm r^UcJUxi and statu a« laloat t})@rt to 
nave i^ «rsrtl}jUi^  losKjvtant t<a l£ln tlid atnte fur mmf froa 
It kB not th0 9oci^ 1$r to Bm^msk i t s otfieosf islniS" 
ttlm mm a^^!^r%i'»m%n m t r ld^s and to iNa.«lirat« Ifllnsla 
featilvaia nnX to bf08wlOT«t**Mli!Bi*" isna **jvatm** nXfxrn n^d natJv 
It i s nut tlia sc^ i^^ t^  yihiiRh km^ i t s K l s l f s t l ^ s of 
X8lr!!:sie '-'Jlierla" or to jtMtlTy its lmi>slnUan» wXtb XsXatale 
;';)mri.at tbyo to itisvo Ui«i .^ 'oe4«il.» JUitc^oetu^J^ am 0thl.eal. 
i l f a ;,^ iial34^ taii»;ds tJia ajL^ddtioti otl}«a? tJbeti laJU;®* 
iB dirmt&S. tc^aitis th@ iBlrmXe doctrine md r u l ^ ulth fiilatalfJ 
";.lmr.&a'^  am xund itm social^ to imtsfBtem Inl^n nm m^^ 
QtmTBGtut nttX to itoosia i t iooopdlJig to %h@ tmdit ims of 
Isifim. 
It XB amt^^onoa In t ^ .^-iffnn* 
Cotar foUniOQ i s ) **1^ Ba|»tajta of Qod aixl w!)o erm Bai^tlse 
I3«itt0r ttmn Qod." 
i# Aa,»^uriia ' i V 'lairr 
m 373» «• 
IflXaislQ SDQiet^  Xn n soelo^ of doetrin® and thDtightf 
%h& isocla^ OJT *':mm^' f^ u aessf^ ge* It i s rmemmmi to i*ai^ g>» 
8®nt tlus In /%ii lUreoUotm oC Jur@| Xtm •oiuotf of aidritijti^ 
ii8Rj nnX «tiirJLaii3i8» IntaUootuniisrs ana f^pftotori triiliilng 
nnd (nU>tare| ;»s!i^ ehQ2^ |^ lodLaX sspoctsy ooor^sales and poli-
t i e s Bill OtC« 
we tmvQ »Xso a««n i^oditils of diffdront Mdo^ogi^^ 
8oel4^«is ill o ir ngdf of wa 99d in soviot <%ii(m and Chios 
^tMi otI)«ir thmi tbo9^ tiio atatiia of sodUiii»t l i i itary OOUHO 
tri00» t»Q h>.v© n^^BCii "hM lh»3^ acted in soclni anri f^fsiiy 
•iTd nui in th@ iif@ of poXitledf ecc^iooiest tralningt oduea* 
ti(m|) iQforrarition «»&tur>a end arte ato* 
(2) fh^ jMarioas of aeaptage i^ Ujgli bi» &qgo ia>ongo?adi ty 
'ooioniiijkiats in Jajuaio do^tgi^»i ' ' ^ "' 
•iliiiiBiiiiiini.li mmmmmmmmmmmm iji iiiiiwuiiiiiiiiiiniiniwiiiii ^ 
Ir^ @<^ t tk€ sn^t^gti t^usM in our I»u0da 1^ ooXonia* 
iiis f^fi i s tmt a simgio cma, ^ut on the othar ImtA i t i s aoep 
c^ m J.a!a^ 8ur<satiid I don't isefm h%sm UJQ «e}itKit8£:ti of r^t i^^ iai 
ami oeoffMMBle i i f6 | Imt tbo an^taga of spiftb niid intoiioeti 
he 7t | tbiiifeing and ft:}dita. end spiritusi iifo* 
It }ili£K»lutoisr dmogiia. th@ fymomcistni tmd^ataMi^s 
of Xfllao moat Xkm '^kamh and rspiaetd with Umtvm i^ poft<aa 
understanding* 
i* Ibid,I p» iS9« 
^m UQ not<id ftmomi sueoessors of tim HuaXia tmmh idtxi 
deny reyttioci of lal^a tiiith ^tatd i^ M tha ^oHqt o£ Govomm^at 
or tuml paUqf 
.1 
to ^arnit E^atta c^ 4nt@ff@8ty e r l t i d l s ^ t!» j^oblbitJUmi of 
i!3taa£icatM djrta^ si n^ a dxani^ Sf fnwrorttl lUagaL m^LaX jri3le« 
m cjbfdrviK! daeetia^rs of Ma«34a8 t4)o r a i s ^ tli^ jLr 
voi&£ie to tlm nlioUUari of ;t]»l3rgBi¥t pe^oittdd ti^ /dials god 
to !»:)dil^ ' t!2(3 pfos^l iiiglsXatJLQti to coi3proaia« vlth ttftWiMan. 
tbinest nnd ai.ao we notod tlia e^ JU. for equel i^ I}9tii3<m mm 
t)foacioiist<id against laXa^t orxUeisiag lalnmlo sentioentSf 
cbaXl«Rg4ne Xsi^alo JhatXa m3& iBJ^ssXe cioctrinos* 
we sn\i zhQ gffogma^ of nu^ ULas %iko jiossass thsir nnia«is 
i^ JiSf lierniAi ihi ^oyicigaty^ata of l e f t i s t mid rightist Mm^ 
lot iosf ffldng toimima tlie ji^ siah of eitber tts© ^at or tho 
»a*stt n?id to an eh arid asiarjr iiraotlcm axeept tha Ibiah of 
Xsiaa<« 
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•'.m tmt&A ttm nmllm tifaa 4^Uv^ @ tliougbt provolElag 
3j^ e«cl} in an Arai) ^t^$ spying ' I &a th«i mms^ of c^^ginoiit^ 
link Hu&Ue»f '^mUy s'jmMmt ^^ ^^  piirsons Bt& mat XIMng 
th<j unity oi -iuaiJL:!® ijx^ept th© unity with tisinking or i«08ter* 
'Ifm mkaa^4, totems tul^ lalm&o tsmmttl^^ v^ .tro nblis 
to dispj^Go the iiigisXntionOf triiditicinst uoSeftstandinss ana 
cntali^slKsmts and tliis hns 0^@R O^&Q%&& tbroiigli laBti^  worst 
nna Hty^ n^ wbieli Ijsa b^ yri ctaoptM intoSlaetuaUy mnd Sntsilli* 
Centiy yritli thty autjeaod to ??chi8V« thoir gofil id»t vas 
tlm mjat aw!imm£\il avbntfmm ttxtt/^MA «d!ii@vM liy 
aoio!iisli8tfi witfy tiki oonstruetioii ol a g^3«ratioat ifhioh| 
bt^ Uava with ita tid^oiasy, it^s itiia«rstiii^lia£| i t s <ist«t}Xii^ 
nmta at^ i t s trnciiUonSf oaQ ii¥« ^aetimUy Mitfc i t s 
conoepti aitisu th«tir Aciolasc^nt ^^ sriad wit!) i t ana r^aeh to 
tha agod period witb th«i an^, tsitii tliey umaomtm alisoluttiiis 
timt tbis i s uriginai ma otbors r^ ra ^orgsRoids* 
Zt i s imown %imt lifootove; i t ^d|>«red in the HiisJUUi 
soil »j?a evii.3 wbiei} kij*B) tii^ Musiim mci^^f In nil reapeets* 
as B cons^Uitice of tbis sffe^tf righteoiis tlUniis bnvs b«i«n 
ccmv r^tud Into nn svii iru m «viX tma ^mn o(mf@rt@cl into 
X. ViX<U9 9* iSA 
ifightoo^* Xhen they autuniOy understima the affeira imtiX 
ttm cXtl'BmB wall @^ ooi3i:aanaad yikth an ov4X and to ^oh;Llilt 
I 
thti rl^htyooa* 
^bov« oiif tfcd ooloRlaXists prcKiUGod tader i t s supor-
visiont thii int«iUeetuni nm iioUtical JLc^omMp of tliii 
?@4g!i 'ind ii-iRd^ aYM' to th^ so OMlXed MusJUn losdars* Ihlu 
ImtieTniil^ hnn satisfyetar&l^* s^ttXod in HutX4a l^rKls, pi^^sed 
tan^ vm ct>ntiniioua],3r In i t s ^sraiod ?oute* i^sspitoi tlw 
cQlonifii Soram dQ^irtod yi^&lmli^f i t o sp i r i t i s s t U i 
sun^ivii^ whicfo 43 fKlvoQ&tod by tbii $%liov€ ^aid Xeoaersliipflb 
Thi; ijiimot nal anient mornxmnlB era t t i i l «xi«tlf)g in the 
soii. of Isiaaie cotmtPids* xiXth tbe resiuti tha nov and 
^r#8«r^ ganc^ation iivaa To? i t | iikcs witfa it« &?K1 dim fo? 
i t , ratbor b®(n3j ftarti ^lost £oi^rda tbo ^ett« tlmt the 
nestemars thtwsoivoa* 
B@8i£lasy ftii this c^s««triti€s i t tma l^tt in :4uaiia 
eotmtriej} ^rossur^ ia eoc^ii X^ciii Jora^^iK^intio^ toid 
etfiicni ^iti 4n tha fiold of adoif»tlofi. spirituaXiflei* 
this rbov0 snld f-ets giv© ug e i ^ r i y ttj© dwngis of 
such a ilusiin society t».i nn Tslftaie sno v iH mst occiir witti 
a 8ingi«i stroke of pen nnd not with th# isssd a£ deeiimmi of 
ec5i?arrmynta» I t n««ds n heavy continuoua ^pactic^ untii th«y 
<iMiMiiii<pi»«<>>ii«ii»«ww»«—In in iiiiM I II III WilliHmi m Mil m w i i m a i — r — — — > t — » 
Xm lUm»f p« iB7» 
2« XliJic,, pi X97, 
cofflc ciosur uo thu f^ j^ jr c^ ' .'JUal3» 2mioati| thu wj^y to rtitiirn 
to tsdj^ n ic .^t '- aua n^Jv ,a with rxowers nnci rososf *aut Xt 
i s '' W.1J ,'xjvoruii wAtfc rar»ii ae&riSf a 'aocl r i i i ^ with forks 
rtid tharns • stretcher ultli nav^8*ti«is nod CBAanitios nnd 
n wiy fliios. With ^erxis, d:;nt o'^a^ ooeUnnncoSf rceni. altF?^^I?£ 
li this r>onn43ction YoiiSUf-ni« nKlfiwi v.ianis n'jout the 
soej.aiy JLaU. '^  ^urol^ Ij^ j-'Otic QUO* "'Q csmtimvASj, ibnt ibo 
ruior XB not reneur^ to hir; otsf^ xr ol r«4t:n «Bd<^  thy sb^uov 
of nti'irs find nni: iiis of h «vm| &ut urKici- thai rhncjow or P 
crt>u^ o£ ja«JOiJ*o of the o^^rth. Xtffoiiub tbair ^tJ^^rt, ha 
cc^ntAimvsi wik'siuve.' -any JU tJ^ a groiv f-'Jr rcijulcious Jra^rt ixko 
'ub?'Jl"5 nnd fVnsf "s in t!ic drys of foue oftliodox r-nil^ jhSf or, 
r triiiu dUKa i>-'nu nag^ vn poong 'Joeyyntla, off n 'iXut- -.y, iJU;^  
r-.Allt«r3r 'tu ^^uuujs-t^txc aV'tua ot todny or ^ tu t lof tu- i rnu 
t^ oXJlt4er5i. li'i^ur. ahlj^ or tl:;© states csf tbu "nat RTKI th^' .<iat» 
•icjro Aj,;f^ri'.fit t.»^  n tii^t " ru»er wiii. not nc.^ unw Ixs 
^oyor \sf4.tl}out i.rou i^ rr^i ^u^aX not coat-inuc wit}x>ut tlit^* 
Ic^lrWIMHIiMWIilll —i»ii»im 
i « f;:'iii», i^ * hMi 
v^kthiii nru w^ wtKJut Dm to tmvm fjfo-a oxterfiaJL throat ma 
..cjSi^ itfej iiUS| the a^oircju Isiosic soci^tjr %ms rtot si^isi. From 
hQfUf wa iffkiwrr.tnm tbu «^ *;et^ i^ w of £? ru*ar or tha conetvt of 
sonu piJQtJiU nno'Jt !iln, thnt ?K^  iS n'oiu io ehnniia thu pi^tury 
of G ©of4«Jt^  •^ •x: ihQ ru~j,4t^ wivh ruvoiutaon or co^.Btituximv^ 
fis nori-a'ico^v''G t^>t.?0it wi.t6 JQSSH^3&JLI%§,UB O£ e ruior Pn^ i with 
I 
tooia, r^ rns -ma ncjottaltions -.nd ai* wl4(* Jifsfi {x^naeiod uxth 
tha nrta"iA^ r-ff-^ iLr i s oi-n^. Tha wmstruMicm of t*ltn rxsf 
0*ooiti rnt! f'-'^ '^ oriea is a dfMtinjr csa hiSf but pooii^ thu 
uiificiO.^ Xn ihu chrtit:^ -Hi. tihc (Construction of Imva aoinfi 
in aaooi^ .-inf'o ulth tfjo tr^itj <x»ice|jt of tKidiiutaa loiaa. 
m ,; 
IiVotcKity of tba ruxcsra aj5 jmo aaeme tbo rtsnuona for 
non-lraiiiaa^t^^t*on of I^ju^aic coa© oT liXai #al;,"]3jUsbr3«(nt 
of r^'^l iBi^uai" ai^ -iiwty r^ oa tfcu rc9ioi«i of ti»tio laineic life# 
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r.cKanc; tbaso r.u0'*s iimi th*5 «ior«ajt^ taiy d«9iP« fe> rattura to 
i fisi-i :'Mtif UasTt ;*.n>i i^ buj? nahi tm% fcoAnij tci*,«MPcia i>4n bu^ yonci 
.^rxjriii tlioi Ma ,in.. ?« oa-neu„.i| thy fullcior* (?/?a f«npi"ij<?t 
AidA'wia'Os'tls with tike -^rd, t}H^# ju? no o^tf^ct I'or roileAon 
with iiOiiti.cs am bfo no ru*.® in tftat^s, ani the poIitic« la 
ciec®i..tion nna Y^^^f'Tl^ nnt ih<* rt^lgloo 4s pur®. If it^ sof 
thij^ aa«Uf:iUi IiDW Jotb «^ tn a«3*jh3u*.tj tog#tfe^ ana ciAScbnrce 
jkta duties. 
for tixi coitd'3^r«i7 at tu a.a0<iursl:5i^ | rsf^ a tm ©aucf-tifon of 
acsd^m Mjojko^ 'inu oiliiMT usoort of tfca divolopinr, worl.d» 
?o*-istjr»ni*v«raavi nads th-ft aut^ h nii®ra vi.i»w rago^cl-ing ISIHQ 
i s %»^nk nnd >^«-3»J:m^a thi|^ night bnvn notadad thoir Ido^a about 
.ofae cd' thiKS b>vti no amrGXty ns far oa tbe under** 
strrK'.ing of IsiKsi As c!oQfurn®<!| *tg ^ t t f t t ia i i ty fcip nbio 
out tht^ f»ru foii^a t*j cmvs^  a riatrioi for tfea iif«i to invite 
(t'fto^a to At r-rKl ta i*m in nccoiM n«Q wills tiaat* 
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w>QQ@ of thmi n£rtii& of 23avju^  a^e^ti^ ovttr laHtm avm 
to tl)i nee*4iiarntJUm of teelnoiogloal »dv«n(»Ki<Kit of tb« i^est 
ana thugr fnoO. thnt IsX&n iB ngmlnst midb ci»v«Iopf3mtB vhleb 
XQ not tt\tQ» 
hi^rai'ora I t la tmttmm^ aifflei:y.t fbi» i-smlare to 
&Qiisr?« the ,4'03ent rtjitirs of to6t^ In PusXlm oovntTlm are 
f^ blu to raturri to lainn, to ilvo with taXar3| tq jJlvo for 
iOi^ii 07 to a^ «i in 4ta s.tt^ai^t. 
tmei3d th@ ecfiatrupticgj of laSUnto meX9^ nmda ttnis^ 
inct jjpepaiT'^ tion nnd veil glamsiS. progiPfvsno f<ap lt» 
C5) Jleniflcrnew f>f Qst/n>l:islir:imt of rorx taJLaeilc 
.;ot^ Aaty r-crinst ,^-'it* rorctm*! 
This if} miothur tblnc whAeb 4s riot nac^ss^'ry to noglact 
kt th«!i; xs thu i^'^iod d' i^ SiiHjrtoiioo of «i3taaiXstewnt of rcr l 
laif^ njLc society 4n our i:^^^ nna 4ta lA»«iCt in tho bi^ ifinco of 
vorld fore«ii» 
Imiood, thu ttstnaiiGte'.tii of tbia aooiatjr in nr^ |4.ee© 
of inrid Asjont' tliu inn*is of lBLr>af thotjgti I t Is sanii, wiH bo 
'^ oiffit^ Kl tlxjunands of taao infront of Jorid JuciaioQi '.eetom 
"rusnaorgi lntamot.iorini noammlao nna Xntrant of sroodlncsa 
i # lb4a#| i?« i % . 
tMa fif>»*ltjt.j' nn-t i t s lajctonsitn froa 8 potiPitiy to esomtiy mtjii 
i t w.lii. aavylop into n dantjtirous ttojmg 4n thoir view* thet 
Thoy nr^ i afpnM of Tin^imi oS youth of Isif«s, uwr^ kun 
liiua ifrco aitiajijs' em to oomoct Ato yoatiirdny witis tonorroia 
Ijeena© s&agnatjt ansJ Xt does not f im ssirfeet m ISXMIXC 
tlkiO<}«ivtis All t^iair *5oonomia progrossj Xn^iUstrlai a^  valO|if3c3nt| 
Jtii>j»ris4ngl7 Sj^ ^nkliigf VQ B&H thtm rasistJUig tiltb nil 
forocia am atF<ngtl}«m th^ IsintaXe ss&viicKmtd mid »rv ntffvtM 
of tJso f^ onvoraAcan aC thlB esavcnmt & day into nn TsLrmXts 
ptiita» thijy do not sfenr^ fcie liusiicai with nr?a«t| AaprAr-onnrntj 
suij^'^a^iofi -ma ijrti8su£% j?f.th«;r tintiae thiikr tmniB with 
i^ot^ c.a if t h ^ neiidi tiw ordcs? to ttm alood^ it tmtf visy 
liRa?in«njL«:k'nmf f^iidui, M^dtr hvRcUhf 'Aob&n&l Fayghaiy m:x 
.^ny^/Xa ,utiiS> am otbar ^jro^cnndlsts of taaiw woru fisaasi-
nntud? 
ia*3e roi^ icioxiB nir^od group xHnk ttm \my to the 
X&L'^ iUe ml^itMum^ usti^^xklahmmt Q£ lal^oia mcl&^ will b$ 
fioeoia»ii4.sl3«»a yijfouglj military U|>lietjvais ©ixmso i^id Igr P ^ ro\^^ 
1 
Df %3.'»i^  c iv i l i ^ f at rn nr;^ ot tjotli* 
imtmmiKmimimimmummim iiii»iii»i<nimwii«Mi>——• muw«nin».i»i«»«wr<w<»i—> 
2« *!sfet iho foree a3 ^1^^ ^dtter £urir?»iite«i \#ey for 
the ratiUmtiim of ih« trutb r?r¥i vbomr^r aid not 
3'Jtrm^if!€ tout tho forum of 9ii»««h r am« ie r s ttm 
s|>®#c^  of forec* 
3« *lJat th53 Jihad Tor tf^ watB&ilsteiaBt ot Isi'-ai.e 
jruAa i s o*3A4gJ'*».ofy for «ili, :-lusiJa8 «nd HIBO obiigfT* 
toi7 a t n stag© wh^ i t i s io t t ursl to ^jr^sorva the 
8?*i3a dicing IMIs ®tlat«i<50« 
4» S1»t ttm j^popbat ••Jo^^atl C?.3«-•!!•) u»ed tho force 
to au:>iuer8t« hx« advarimrias wh^ X»3 ^M nc>t firm 
r-. t^ttom nnci i t wns ^^ornittaci ^ Cod to fight those 
i4io Wi^ y unjust. 
1« Bl id . i £.• i ^ . 
as.^r.ajis us tcj u*aob«y hsAUoos rul t rs ?im roaist 
hm U m am tilts infMi^* 
6» Hist thu ji^ jiUtlCTi i:r«i«3dOf3 m tb« ^ra^ nm lalaiUc* 
world As c<i%a t^iii5r o&siat in %hd aw^orifcy of tba 
count?4«s -mx tha y^ fO. laiejaie society ^•metlealli' 
Ij^ e^ -a^  ngnlr^t tfm stnto mia I t s ^8tt^# Omc© i t 
Is ni't (*oniJidiSX to ^rrsMa r^ t Islrsiiie ruu.u wltb pi.i?f?lu 
8 s^%.iii<i (M ihraugli a«iak e^mcy* ANST a^ na wry 
ro»-»ifi51nfrcmt of us sxee^it tim :^llltas7 sol Jtlcm to 
7m 2h t tha lal ale oo-jrxtrlojj r^'e© © aimnca fran f-11 
corners -^ m niasaw of jto^liMm imv^M cfjeifclta i t , 
Tt 48 Insoixir^als Hke iron nnc! flrii» Tbo ijroDioa 
or .'QshcsU't piiieatino, FlilXi|?hln#t rrltroBf "tbloiJla 
I t i s nmmBmmf ^o j^r- iJ^ i^re our»@lva» to fftcc! tliosa 
ur.^ <5iw;f m acct^dmcis with tb« '.UPaa, 
. 1 
8» Tfmt tha Xalaaie '-%v®r!i€nt Is in n©«Kl of ^©rtsmtJnt 
aillt«fy fore^ uiilcb ft>uiti roster tl}®!a iron the 
opi^roasicms of tyrAate, M^^  'WAthaut tJilsi i t ig 
-.jXf^aiAt to survive E^iA I t i s rK>t r^afiloio to 
1 . i-l'-^iamtm 
iron wili. not -m Uontoa without l4«xi, 'Xha'<ul'ory 
th« a*vaf3«nt of f«i?c«fui i^k^^nmtwn I s r«3||iiir©o 
to dofcnd tbi;i3«aiva'S fiti0*'.iit« 
Xhera ero eiirt^in ^^inta ajbjsct^ ii^ d in this sueticm 
hmvnlB tfhieh JLs fnvourod i^ aoae gi»ot^ » to ac^eva tlJ^ 
continues t0 mf ttm 3U<?c0»a of t t e iToreofai «aiqu<jflt doos 
not a*in thy vietoty 4n ia^ii^scntntlon of funciRc^ntnls. Tbw 
ijvidont tPoa tha p«io-^^ ftna r-n ivniiaoaity nru snt4#'-tl3ar toes 
2» l t>ii i . , i , , i9Q, 
^untnXiy, mar^jt^ niKl ft!54csttJL3? <*ou4.a not lie rmlXs^ througfc 
fioviima^int poao^utica^s nmi i t 4s riot ^^o^si&iii to bring about 
ft*:30St tt»roii»;!i -iUXlnrf Ui^hmiv^lM niao» 
burrn.. WAI'. l-^ a wife, «>n.] rufcor with citlr<iRd» As ff»r na 
tbo a^ivcrsxcn liiiQ t? u auii w t^h fnthurf wife ^itti huabnttd 
nnd aitisma with ruior 4s 'loneesmodi the ordor naoda c^uUon 
of 6V4ia nnd thu s^h-tnt^ u w-.ti) i*orcQ ar^ to trnJLn who^«y 
ijoaaoss povf^ r to f5l)nii^ *'j with t!iy •xjnuition to rcmijvgf thai 
£?tnttir iivlia, IIJ43 oaule '^ 4o"i 43 to eb^ng^ firstXy lugr word 
Bi^si" ^ 3 thlsi YouQ\if««4- #isiav4 aol<is the i^rasent 
lt?e4ji4nt4ona of .ilfrtwont fxsmtPias iirohlbit* th« ^Toaomity 
to cnptT nr-as Miihout j^ci»s4ss4cKi ntid foraiac tlio forfaatJLoai 
or «i^ ^-.rsiTLO.tMy i3rc,.5tiir5..t4iO{i w^S'tavsr £Ut,l:t ba too r«t« 
sitiftylKjry. t i i * audh yiTk^B nrv j^ roh4b4t<3d iegf^i^y «nd i t 
I s naoogs ry To ^©a;j i t njsjolwtai^ so'^ret r t tho tlao of 
nu"'iT.n4ty« n^ vhd n-.-f^ ryt &f^®if J4]nt| rw^ \fhu tidQ thu s^ mop34^  
x8 not kriutf*. ..ac?l3 or^^nis t4cai au not tmin then 4ii light 
rf$X do not {'.x^ j-UniJ tliun; isid^ r^ sinXlglit* 
'?of t Q£ BU<5b nx nT&% gpouiis or n grovi^ fioa eriwit 
lencicjr«l3A4^ » i^cUona nr« cr-i-riad out AU « tuiaterei iiria@r-
or uXi*€»ritfi«"t3ii nria i^ av*«iroh MAI-II ©i4i%a)Kitt fos? tortored sail 
tools to uitl iiMo& thu ij?«iji nTiu m&xivtm foi" omtfil war. Tbia 
pfoi-raon rtni«^ thrf Oovemaeit to IJO our© |>oir^fyX 4n dltaovsr-
int! firgr seerut organlsr^tions 4aLi.stiri£ In en^ ^nrt ol Ihm 
TiiQ rojntiQr of 'tQ rrmt faodorn Inint^ie "ovmerit in 
X 
"Hfsny p@opie !isk| i s thinr® nr^ id^? for .'.i-Ikfeimn-nl-
Husajkoun to lict !3y farco m rmllaum I t s gonis mrsci to iixrXv^ 
nt i t s tafgets? *h<5t&ar ai-tkhwsin-a^-^tjsiiaun tfcinjsa m 
j^yopriFing msj-rfiffoiutit»i to ^KJiitiasi or JOf'isi iyatta in 
cypt;? I don't want to iufsvc th«ase ^^o3tiona in ^abrifraie-
nont? Jut I ux^Loit HJLB o^^r^^ruxy to vjieciog© i^ re^iy 
Tor tlua vAvlciiy. J*aet?er yish, i a t isln jJL«tijn»" 
.'a f'T A3 th6 fo!*cc* ia ecmca^edi th© concgfpt of 
Irunvj Xs fury 'j^ @',r itfeicb is isoRtitmoti in tl»<3 liaii* .urnn ^^ nci 
It HssBn-ni-J'-sriai, "iftjf3ua«ni*-*n«fiii"- ;fe .^rai~Amiaius, -joirutt 
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«l«*Ikhi«iifVi>a4*il'4aJUmvi^ it la vm<immrs to b^ officimt 
and 3tJ?cmg n?^ i t i s also mensanf^ to ect itoniAuals^. I t 
Img liTj intsjriise xat© arm roradUjhtal vi0« tbnn th«i proviuiis 
foorur^^^tion. '.tt«r tiia '^ .^ '.^ A0V«3<yit o^ this 8tr«n«,ih| Uxi 
MUijatlcria 1)1' 0tuAia««it 'or3ya» I t As not rdvisfl ait; ff^ f 'W 
or4:nnA3«ti0a to oa MAt?i fora# untli tiiu 3tr<.fii;th i s f:iV;a r^'*4e 
to tbun cc^u^tstively. If .»^ org^nlsatitm nuopta tho strun-
gth of Q'^ uXpn-'nt with w#^ ^mifla of doetrinij Find fr.lth, i t 
wiil '50 'JliTimiit to fi:Eiint-in fmc tl3ti syr,t«in yixi. !jy txili^-
X 
ps«K3» .ons0,4ufiii^ ttou o4i'X>a« UXA4, m aattraf'iia'i." 
for00 aii,i i.ta ou^no^ts {*nn b« u j^«»rpta! f*t nii tioud ''.nt! 
fifte*^ or Ofiu-inud w t^h ccrtnin cvntUtiona? 
rha third view ia wlsethoi* tha forco wiii lie the f i rs t 
ronotij' or thu ^rist roaea^? lh«i v iw w24.ch fea aeon ,>rys«iwt«d 
by ni-.Ikl)^n-rtXw!asli®i2i wis tfca .'luuiua of serving forc« 
i . '^'^ i *, .-..• ':iB-370, 
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rho vIcM of ''l-Ilih«,nri-f'i,-''iisiisjm Tor ifii*? Is nri^ Pu .'«.HV ^^-^^ 
naru ersni'jKUT-it r.nd us^ .C'CinjLl^  in t:^ m^mtry iJLkG ' fTi»t^  ft 
b«s tr'»iis*i *is i^iftna 4n riwdnlatlona nnd .*a not find ij:ir»opt 
nototi ifa^ aULtwy roreo ^3 net ButtXtA&it &n oar r«go to fwcc 
tliG iir«yj. OLiUi|i^ aa intornationai forco. 2'hu officla* arny of 
taninf ,jo3s#8S| aivi«?n fiJk>Ji^ s» auaaorifi^sSi gunSf intay<-xinti-
n«intitx UaLfci- t-^ o at^ aJU^ss mu otht*i» tacxiern tool;, rvn^ tLi.y 
tioQuKto fii^ 4i ^c^urf i i Ml erush4ag «n^ mUutF^ wing yh'stevor 
Hsn^ G&^e:'XmmB tmi iflto2%4es nra drifun tfom episodes 
af ro^ofit i«3riA>fi vMch -ire na fo^lowst 
'ihj ".J^ irux laifrf'' nn IfW.f.Q4R j^ i^ .rty of IikiC^osifi hns 
j^gcn s'v .^ruii-'ity. 'ay tin Dfri'-^-d pr--^ ia ^^cti^ i hura for «i:^ tn,4o« 
'opu fcicifit t^ 43'i t^ ii® 41? tbp trial ot t ta tToaaa'^ mloa wltlj ttm 
SoTilnnhin ftr:^« *rJKJr«^  is n t r i a i of thti laLan "/^ i^ a*' to 
judim nnti n tri.-4 of "Ai--na '^'r*' with the nx^ o£ '^ha bovyra-
2 
Ifee Bbov© said critters nm ^.^imom a^ntlrm m tfent 
the jttteapt oi' tjstrtiaisbaont ot Isistaie saeiatjf thr»>iigfa th© 
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nntxans tliroui^ tbl« W^ M^^  tmet n bittor ctsaXivarigd* 
Hence, the oliiieaUon of the pro|Higa!id4it« of ItXam 
i s to eoapULo m BTI^ nore thrm tim prtsont CKI« and to «ork 
in a l l wi^s to iUss^alAnte thw rani Xslaiaic ideoXot^ y n m ^ 
officm-fl nrtx ooamm^m o£ tm -iva^ to m>m tb^r ffiVourS| 
besides tbu Isi^ale urutjr. It ia f»lao nceesnnry to Loep the* 
DTG '^f^ ia-'i'^ i^ '^  to ;M tlntsji Isy the- i..i<r4s btesfcru tlic^* -untc^ y 
e t l^ nnd ^ i*t«? tbtair ^str:^ '' tlitJiT A!ia r^rrst4Um w*th t^r^fnisn-
ticn s>)oiila ye"«iJi continua» 
I t la ©ssmii^i for an arr^ of laifiaic ootntrioa to b« 
viof«irisi.Vta i'ur Isir^a but not n.st f tooi to 3Up^ r*Jif? tisc scsisti. 
ThiJfciXys ^oy of so laonst adooniticm itndi 0uidr4sc^s 
^mQ ruiJ^jxjua cii!>..u(i i];?oui) iO£t<^ in« tha eoriv^sion of 
^xxsw-ne sccioiy &nto ft TOru'-Attol liiAaoio SDaiotyi ^^ssitjiy 
c;;ti !ia .chiQVtxi U r^oiicb thj wrj^ 'c or a4jffaonfl» roaifKJoi'Si eiJUiii" 
oficejj ?)ni trrsi3fUsnix«i of Imowicidgu $n Muqxxm tind itUvarsi-
ti.u3,| tiiroij^h xt'4C wnya of sineor© Knii^ab, tlxjugb i^rovokine 
firni Jlncondinr^ " nuureastia, .in^ advmcaiaent of incitua<fit to 
copvctO'JusBiosa ani intiniclKtion %^f*i n i i i i»efr©«h tb© hiifirts 
with finUoipntion. I t ' s just pc^saiiaef in this caao to ps^ait 
to«n;?cls ikKi - thu /dlipot^JlW 
I« Xbia»| jm 214* 
«• 38B • 
^ aout)t| IlK} 9mmm tmA giiMmiem i s an i s p j r t ^ t 
n«Ki,ltii3 noting tlw mwdliMm of "yawat*' towards God i f & pm» 
i^og.mdj^it at^a-.s mXh saneeru ba."*rt ana darisilne antyii©et| 
Itie wordst ^^ ^ ^t oofsaa out oT h«art andL n]^iv«t a t IHIE]*^ 
nm a!6!Qr %fl}ich wQ isava a^^Hf rent} »nd hanrt atwat s i n e ^ « 
th';a fyoa wbu ahedowa of oviiSf ota^guit^r ond devi^itlcei to 
AIIQ s©?aons nai ga4«i«nce wna im Isyoft^.nt rt^taitnX of 
'.ffosU'is -^Hi^  Ufsaaiteers ^ho mam cfiosm 1^ -Uxftfc na iRmm*& 
r.m mxfZijmma* The rot^oespanaa will liaeoaa RH X^portnnecj of 
iagiier of Apoatlaa mci fcha ©rfl^ga of thair iila fit n l i t lae 
fn4 ,j^o®a» 
.;Ql*riQQa nnci nuraooitiona vilJL TKit m auffioicntt 
^:ousuf«.r.i-v'?^^tivi at^ ys t!int| tlila a©til,i«a of n^TncmB 
nm gui4«nea| aosiato i t s 4nfiucfioef ia nat a|,ar!a sraffleimt 
to r^XXaa Urn amlr&i gunXm Ihafii BWQ fmmms Sow thnUm 
X» IndotJdi the 4i3i/r. 01 oi* ijood aaraone JU ii®it*ia sjtnca 
fj laum th^f u&ai&m i t s ^ouivifiry ia iiciitad in ^cm nm 
vnriQtias. :ha audi^nca er^i i?jfiu«jead by ttaa a^ooni? «nd 
goid.nneo duri 'x tbair prestinea and hiaring, thai r ^ ^ s aUt 
iir.i'Sf tbiJir h "ir%s shock uuc u* ih& fo^f c^ *Ulf»ti» tl^an thu 
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g,T£aBi&e Jiaj^taQS nai thu nudAianewi d®8p6rs« towards tfmix 
\r73* Tlxj prcF^ehor tlM not possew! rontcct wltfc muSi^i'sai 
r-na thuTi^  WBs no font 'ct jetw&m thos, A» soon as tibe j^eo^l* 
eic r In ibeir uw»jstle iifOf tfiyir jsinds ifsgficoti in ^^ -^'italy 
"ff'-^U's «-u forcot pl304t whnt they bertjpd 4n thti gntbcirinii a 
n^r^jit tivftiTo, InacKa lb'"- saTJXnis ana r.iadimc© is « »dJ.tBa 
iriir,i. *4mc^ s th<^ *r«Uv .^u.JAS» -^s fur m tha cbm^© ctf so'^i©^ 
tioris nm iagisifitions pre aoQC«m«di| aes|>iti» the mipiioift cC 
tb3 iJ{22.4U.c4rin5 nnd intc^Xacstuais in mitfsmly difficult to 
1 
thy roiXaw*r^ r@?^ sorai» 
•3 Incita^f ^ ^ «nti infi^ititiat ©qoipsonts for tJisi 
'^-Jli^it serncwis aeenoa srof^tly dnncerous M ^ ^ j^efJlous, Tha 
not tii0 cKiiy a^aofpsls i^iieh mn inriu^ucs in eteniiiiig rmd 
cduo'^ting t^ ?<l oof-lst^* other tbm lalas tl}@i*« «r« i«ritt«i 
yor^is ,^ o4@et#d J^ the diaily 4otirriftif| ve^^l^r psnd cicntfciy 
nacn'»ina« in.' Sha !Ksokn minted with attpnctife sts^la tor 
TLtt,uixm in " i i iAaccai* 
3# Tb^ro nri' ncmngQQ fmnfd %ii%h ^ietuf© in TiaeKisiast 
."inoixi «T^ i .ifnm and i t s ia^^ct AS raoro ^4»oetiefii, :xxt& wMm 
atrori^ nnd a^'a i?%ii0Qmt tu<? for the soc4«ity \M.ct csn h^s^t 
and Pnel wiii ba infiiienrea by it» 
1* I'aid.i ^j, ai3« 
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tim fin^' TQ^mxtwn m^ their ajMiociatlon with thu 
•^•mjle for Imi: l-soursi overy dayi m t i i ttn^ eoiUd be 
Irjfpurit of tboso t;«st?ueUv« fopoost how to Jaifiucae© 
In th*s »i!Q t»-Ki u<^ trtK!tAV© forcoa rra sr>ri,* strcsticer thaa 
i s gri^t n^i 'vhfcir ntss^o? Xa aoro. uofsatiaa the ^jfencbar 
dam not find frdedoia to snjr whnt h@ vlshesi mpm^jQJs' ^ 
aict^itoriai. y«®ia0s» 'ilmr^ from w© wiXX TAnci o^poftmits^ to 
-'Midrwas to ^^ oo^ i^ i in suc!l3 inviromimts* 
iTidooO, tbtj iflfeorhar, lains Xm ixmm6 of seyifig ?s woixi 
of tratb mfront of thii ruisra arUo^a tboa gcjoa om for^^w 
tb{)a from i)Vil« Ikm IHNU I'^ ij tie ndO^ i} to Uo tbnt since h@ xs 
ur^t3? thti h rvig of tlMi ruioff ana gets KJitwy tfom tbo ruier* 
In ufc,ia ef!i<j|it 4s not ;x)fl8l.!>io foff hiM to InfXuanee tba 
iJ0f>,^ u ngnXrmt thu nuer i if bo Aa an-Isieaic OP «gR.^ i8t 
t]bea« nro tiK* y«fill,ti08 alwaiaRt in th© atnds of tfioBo 
who t^^ thirtk t3i.i ©atncjilafei^t of TsXuaic society tiirougb 
tba *apui3 of roaoi *tioiio nt .^ it^iJisintions* •^fdwi 9^Bf i f 
i!i^ jS(© thifsga ur^ > tc^  &«s pcMiXAaal| tby foraiiticm of IjaXeiaic 
afjv»Ki.fit3 i s , no tiotibtf tiifcossfiiy and iispor^mt whicto rjould 
tr«in nna ^liiit iv "^  n^ w £^^.'mtAon thot can lanootntdr tbc 
ftntl fcreas a;u in^-iu'i^iat tbm laiaaic code ot IXtQ* Tor th is 
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Iftlaiilo mavmmitB in t ins oaateai^z^mfy worM and Its ix^r^ 
tfmem vi.'&i T9£&r0nxm to tba mmn «nd tlio l i f« of ^m Pmpfmt 
iTVi^ ddf tb^ r^ r,jLiaiaa^3ti oi^  desired leXi^ s^c solutions 
whX^^  asaioUat-j ^-j constructAoi of p«ie«^Cul» find esia 
socxotyi th^ e3t.ilailsf!3iint of jratlomO. am intiiLUg^t r«l« 
riftd TQc^ni^^tism of t?usi Iial^ i^Le iiX@ In not i^ossiin^ to 
eelJiovii with th<j r©^3lutAcxis aC th<j govonifimts <« with ^ a 
rcjvolut*onr-ry jaiilt^ify yj^onvala or with ii«4ciane©» mu miaoiii 
ticms nlond or ttapougb d;i3^9ir!ii: sociru 8^v4o@8» 
Incie-^ cii thy d^oiftKi ©dutlOR, i t i s nQe«8srJ7 to foUoii 
byCIijlfimic noveaant) t^iviarsali oaivr^^maive onci <!on»<3ioaa 
novd'^oit iJS'• iiC^Tntaey to this wbich invito tmmsaa tldL® nj^ 
a 
4U8tj.ry i t s Bi i i i^e^ nnd «uc':;iis^ora« 
Imlo-wOf tba .^anuaia at to ima mi^cm&wA tagr th j^ rcrfl-* 
vaj»isl laova-iunt • ttet. i s thta !af;v «jr,<jtit of *>©i«®| i i f^giving 
and reriisiiai ar tho mrual oall* Tba Jnmi t ta te tfas sueo* 
3 
eixioa i^ tlte cnli or thu riatoabi J-k>v®a«nt, Lik@ tJiis eeeb 
2 . Ibid. 
3» It»id» 
to «mec@ed ^ Isi.fiia4c worfc. cr Islrsaie aov^mti neoordin^ to 
tba •taaini^a of the n<t®d of lalnalc worlt. It As tieecssnrjr to 
orgnniuata^r}, ^ t i i t.,u thQi^^t a.6 **roviii«i vinu tlay t«rc©t 
r i^^ '^ Ait:n OF cmmnmTimAh m mwictw. worn 
I t tea iioufi nj€ffiilonaa 4n tfee a£iovt» aisM i^rtg^  the ini^or-
t'-.ncis of colxQCtlvo worli lihXet has aeen OT^oinod ty tba raXJL-
girni m4 th rmUXf mXh Xaiaa Anstruot« u« wAtb unityi eoor-
ulnaticm nnu ^KS j^sratJ^ Ki with tbe fenj? of /iilnb aru ^^ Auty nnci 
i^rotaty ami thu tjrou a^jntioiist 
*'i4it thorc c'.rAfic out uL' you n lisna D* i^ oojt^ a inviting to fiiX 
that ks tcsoclf oriJoAiUrig «l3iBt Is risfct nml foraidding wte^ t i s 
wrofir, Tfjoy nra th« ernes to r^ttain fisU'*ity#*' 
lR»t«iria d: noi'kinfi ooii^tivolyi lioopl© ijrijfc* tu do 
the snaa in4a.v*a'.4fiiy» 'ilx>«gh i t iu not tj^ posod to thu 
1# /jL<..,5irfm t2 t 10^9 
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JtdesAoey tiT Isiaa i3u% ti'a fXiii,a0ti.v^ war*, ie ftav4^t4«i 
iior-j.« Yo *3uf-8i«^>ari|«i soy:- t!»t sn effort of a^»il9j4ilRX i s 
indcjed iag^i'tJini and it, AB i:iveii.altt.u atxmg us s^cortsO^* But 
Hiii' xniAV-u'vyii sint^oTity ysOnt. n&t nu ubia to inilume© suffi^ 
rimtay to r0-"lXB& tiw uosXrod gor.i| l>tieau»e i t 4s iraportnat 
in j^owar nna atraigtfe nmi i ia i taa in aurcticKi* Uta nts^er or 
inaiviuunXs nc> uouatt -^ ^ irmisitifatii^i but s<^U^0d in tKigtii 
vmrXam .^iruotionsi nuo^ t^ini^  diffyrtKit prooaauresf deppiv?*-
tio!i Of iinit nna tb^ mt^dination R?3orii: th« iiarlcl»if offbrta 
fru tiiiutml niTLi i t i 11%.nets p^^ waf5ktjn0d» /*©! fnr ra th<i 
roii-uctivu ut-rt; i^ ecm^amtJd| thfM csfforta nro oansieteU of 
i;rc«ii,t by- grou,j, ooaydinfs ca '^ynu cUjpuot thosi to sarvti the Intari-* 
6(Kl iiifftl* 'ihic xo nbnt rcsiayati ^ tbc laiftnic aDV«a*«its of 
todny to wr5gu a c?i(%riitri n4,niji£it ouff inteiitotuai .'-.mi i^sXlti* 
en* G.iViffflftries* 
rnc^'-a'^ity CF fir, g^c^wiiiATioifi 
iiiiiiiiiii«L«|iii«[ I » mil m m • m m H m i m i I m iii • » • > « — w n — t 
It i s nuajoBBrry to h-- vo a w«yU jpyt^ nnad orgnniafttion 
ror t^ w fpuitriu '•^ fv. 'a^ wi. fici-%i Xainaie worlu I t i s not 
suffic'i€rit ty ao n *"J"n!3fjnt''t m t l i i t wouid bw nn ofennin^U 
onof but i t iic?nH ao *^ nsiv.j»ir',xi '^ . ''Jnnnf^f'i in ror^lit^ excoi^t 
u4tl3 orgntua tiori. acn',rr4MLi* tixi organisation oofjiifl, tb^ 
c>«*9t®ire oT ras^n»ibio ienieralsif em nn ob©di«nt soidi«Pefeii 
r.nc thx» fuBKlfiaait'4 s^ston atranethon tfea rolationo l3@tire«n 
*nc-s em a^oOAiSBf am RU. \imi ttm tamtmmt rm^B nm r«iqtardi| 
to 1^ HI tha adairuiitrnUon, nna tha tooXa i«mi «qul,|«s@Eit for 
i t s irca<tli# 
l^-m pays iits,eitiori tov»jr^8 argnnXjiatian at rOi. 
eff?^lra, uvori in ^oian^* In n armXl Jfiaatt wM,<ti does not 
£jx?^ e.s« th« nwnb&r laaap*! tbnti tha ttorao md i t i© a«iti<m»3c! in 
'Ilw f^ jc^ Vii noi«>u iTmWtixm tss^ jxjsau us thy naeeseit;^ of 
thy orgf;niS"ti{Hi in orr^'^ to ot^intf-ia disni|4ino nmi obtidi«snre 
BO th i i tl'j^rv i«)5iid by f^oonixm^tXmi in ©r^ eb ana 0V®?y nttnlrm 
Th^B sort or f!oiA*ictiveaass ia g^aoai^JJ^ atronig in coaptria^ 
witli inili¥iaiiniA038« 
I or.iii-'f thti i«f>duj»al3ip oi' noy oFganisftticm or mf^iMtf 
¥iiA not au i^ ivf- i^ axi^ e^ t^ if th^ jy nta »^mt/Q& tiwo^h fr^a 
«jiycU.onf truu. .i.4iruaaanit &ut not yiifc ^rasourii Rsm oi i i ts iy 
1* Al«!indit!!f T!us hrva a^an iiiotwl lay ni-Tn^nni f^on the 
eaUactio!5s c^ f Hinu »!as€>of.# 
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baa JGon oetvttKi o j^cruy ujkth ^^uvious oonvirtlons or IsO/^ ci* 
".K landurs .^iAy la £S'4a vilth tho Vuloeity of t^ iO r3rvv«crjt# 
2l\, i-'wCux - ^ j.*jiurv,4mt© i.aa€<3r *« ana who xs v^ tO-ve-
t©a try '• ;hura" wittoat opi.osiUcin. 'HJ© mtiufC! of geri..ral 
ordsy ahouia be r<»» the satisfQcUon s^ 84i p@o^o UTKI®? his 
Th*i " ^tivatn" IB gn4i{,£©d in 'soliacting tbo sn4or*.ty of 
wii^g out lic*ora'ihu miJiOiaici^ -^ ant of his oaonJUioas aoiGetion 
ii.ad to rocoajon^ tliw ^ocUon of iia»n for tb«i cbi-ira onship 
of a p«i*uWL4c or n ooiritiy, i.es^iita thurii is no n^^^rotni » for 
this in l8X?-'n. I t aoaa.T in b i d l ^ est 
^ sir-i v^ijjj> r'-j^'^cy 
thi citi^ction of ya«Hn for ^reaia^ntabii* a.s &ornia« Ui^ cTfXA^ 
the nrstiffa ol' vomn XB wank rmx sfea wlXl not &e Rtd i^ to SQIVQ 
the jii'o^oiaa of n nat4<»i .^ vl ^rov4di.n^ djrnfjiaie l&n^fstshXg Xs 
un^iXjactaUia* ihRt XM why laina uoaa not api^ rov© iha al'.5C* 
tion QI WOBNH Tor ^ii'eaJkimti^lp* 
4i>i i>ri«i i<>»iw»*i»i—»—<—III m « II mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmimmtm't'mimtitm 
2 . a-'IiaiXtli, 
< « | — K H 1 — 1 — I H i | l l l y | l « i r » H I H » M H « — M W — i W — 
vori'thlni: in iho t^oria runa Jin a e^atmsntXe wi»y» "v^ 
the sirjf the sxjani t tu «r'rtfc aa tikj iJuUrMits r,rv rosmlne la 
i t s orDJ.t-tl¥it xa m "^n orgnrusatj tmy, iba ohnngu uf dny nnct 
night faX^a in o syst^ci. I'hiJ liiald goinetlcs^ s^atora turn Ita 
At^nnXng :3*mno» not t ^ c r l l of i* aovensefit 4ti?<y.f for 
but i t 4s tbu .uty to POV0 iji f  ^ r^irined air©otion nm n yo» 
eDgnl;i<3d w ir ana i l a i t tii^ st-'giis nmmc the t-»r£cts* "fus 
do^s not mi^n nn nttudi on ur^aiowi c^ t^u op^^^altlcgi to Uw 
iblnl'!i4ng« Isi.Lin a|?ptif^ i.a to int.JtPo nrjiik4fm txmiSdB ^ 4r.m«iu 
worii todny for tooorrow rdsd ^©piifc tb®ja? ©dolaae^nc© to t ^ 
s«rij»l.t^, from biifiith to iicii rii^ fro© vi»eoas to c*i£a£t»crit« 
Xhis A3 whnt tha viovi to future isti^ oomi tiy Xalna wfcic5h is not 
Tho ':oiy .upon n..s»roto8 i» tlm utaef of i^ pOiihct Touauf 
CP«'J*T>«H») to f!ot n x^mion CHIW ?^ i t r,m '^nmmtX qiKstos thy 
s^ 'sa® 'to atryrit-ttifiri lUis njovy L%^\M Mii^iMm ta this ry^rrMic^ 
«cjanoialc iyUnriins i'or tfeu ^iorioa of f^ ft#0Ci yanrs h?-s bctm 
rit@d,, The pro.^hat stood thinking atid ii^«cwiting tho sm^ 
in ncoordnnem with tt^ fidvic© of Cioa, This la tht* ^ogitimcy 
L't iH^rmXm £^r *uturat i^ich bus 3e«Bi i3©rjtion©a in tiki „iir n 
v*th the iiXiXisxtioQ of iiAorii:i.csf'.tion| ostmtitiors rmi. Lrr^ti-
tU(*e» 
cc iTloa oat *i tor n ,^rjSmm^ thlniOng nnu e systoaatAc i^ iomn-
ing nceoruim: to ruvuAution An cf%8« c€ n&ea« 
t£ %t*i su^t U)c aigratJUxi o£ t te o^stt^ anlons of tb@ 
r'roiiJtet to t U i o ^ or thuAr sU^rntX^m to ifeeOlasf m fatisd 
8 €»ia«r nn. n B f^jt antic ^saning biMnd that* *tiy aici 
pyojihet (*'«u#'.r^; opa«aP thi^ to nii^yfitii to 'tbio^jlr. Siitsei'.iij 
, |]y uij hti ^Kj/mit Qo^ Mifci not otbcjrs? HK^ re^ M^ Tor nJUt 
uirects us li-x<% Uhi order wfis rvA m nr£»ltraiy .TH.! fcr^j^MifiRPiii 
b u t bd2t4M tfciS n ,;<^ii rmv! II j ^ n n * 
j'Aanni^g aams J-. £Uldraice to ttoJUikiogi grsai^ai '''S^ i 
roci|j.reh^ai.vtt stucly fcs* ii?^ c4i «f*ti ©very iiorki tlicj btKsrti^boif^a 
3Li|[9 to fc^ wf«rd hlQi mtdJ. )^ pnfii>«es through ft lS£a of woU. 
M0 aooH I'Am on^ csontwE i^orfiry raUgion thot oalla 
tovnras tMnMJuir. ^ ^ Inarming 14k<& Xalam whiefa ba« \ie*M 
aavl3«d liy lamm at on aulig^lorf nm conaM«red a iiarship* 
Froei h^ru tha a r a ^ of ' Jismtf ^^ym-it mu Use t i^ctssi^ 
for this ic 3tranetlim«a» Iho b^iiavors r^a askog to f^nstjlt 
ifceUp wtt«a?a s^iotig othm'tt* m individuel ffuaUa !» ape^ iU^ sK 
ted to o^ns'iit oitm?s in his s^ ycJU*! rar^ttiTB antJU h& sr^ 
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nut rGbPet attm iloJuig the muMm If 4t la 0Ot thm \^X 
.;« h@r.r ov0?y any nocii4*-'int nfti^ coQpXnint p&m^iiim 
Ixm to thw iOanning of mtmtml nmi fmlxXBb mm't whteli in 
wh^ n thi^ w®r€i %ioui%3iid issr aueli proraaaions n^ saditJLons* 
Th^m ymmis wora not troa Bn^^mSQ but i^oa the X&youts of 
tha «3fiaE4«a .»mi m sdvorsftrAoa of Islaa» f^onlsa iiXfitm^ 
vQUtrnXm JkntiSt crtsandera .^^ .i^ frnt eoSUxUeJUUts tndisr vnipii(»us 
gnrba ^en ^m ovafi tl» pagr^ nAsa 44iina. Mi contrive iiifms 
oiar oovoamt m t l i n© om»t iM?ooo«i# If we ^jroeeeai our 
novecwnt ij»cjt4i4 tjo in Qt!»r aAraotion towfir^a Urn nttnlnsicajt 
of f>oiiX» UiifcK'o \m nrfflVQ nt oist doalrod gonlf thygr clisiil^ 
siKi a^o.-vour to pain our forca% ?iud dolJilltftl^ oar <m^^# 
utir i^tmUnULt^ la iMtog slmtt^rea tjwoiagli thuir Wuatjra* 
tlcna* 
In this atnge, nftisr oxpieinir^ th^ consi^irnc^ of 
ndvorsarios ni^ i r^ntir-Ifliaaio forcoSf tousaf^aiHISiimil inWt* 
tog t»@ the :!usl4^ Uomb nbout tl)air if«n&n@aa ^id loeln^aa* 
T!e co3itiisi«}8, tawfirds wlmt oxttrnt oiir tismib tea <!<itfls@d s 
i^ Xan to win o»i» tmeoies. kly dmH wa c?<H50oet « iilan rc«r 
oursai^vds? i!isr don't v& crush cror &nt;igaalsts and tiniir 
'•iirGlie%'p«i3? ;a ve m)t ^iossaaa the knoul^og^ ea tltoiy 
^QsaiMia? jUEfa wa not linv<9 tlia at^sngth, potantiaULtir ond 
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pos3iUiUU@s ymdh tiw ^o not jiosavsst Are wo not oem;^ 
n doctrine extrnxia us wltfa jguioaneei m»i a hlBtotf eztoi^la 
ua i£i.t:l} foree sna oifUissUcini £»kes us to tm^ ttmt ve 
nr€ n gmoratim eri^tea to lead tlie ontljm eser^ind? 
%be thmg wMei} InakM nsKSig us i s sincerity ; nu sst^riaus* 
n^se c>r thUsiongi m ^jrntsstness of wDx^ f & fi^itM'uln^s of 
lir^ntioHj ^n ?<ia«itily of t;4irit«f aptitudea md ts^pRt^lttem 
to iook nt future with yitkaei^s© rmiX Ui4ar*moe| ima. to tiUnk 
wXtfa pr^iritf tlotit rigbt gujutancef to irelgh vi.th vlscit^ 
b«r!«f3»(s4,orl@0 with «Xi..e i^un''«a of history nm nxjdarptlofi 
Df tbsi ajde^a of ac i^iipericoa i^i^ i nof»»fnnntie uttltutie ^or 
'incicnt thin .&• 
*.§nn© i t bc'jooys j.ncu*5itmt for ^ ( ^ rnsl every .matin 
ca^ti-y to <i3tfiUj.*»l3 s« '"li^aalc liovcaant*'f unl««fsf4 <sm»* 
rioutjrioss, O'-rryATig th«i JUiMon nd ifsrusbrrm**© of JSWT tow rda 
t*'«3 i'v^«-"^^t t ic^ tjf IrA?-f3i'^  sy^ston, to "ilVtt Ini^oic sor»i«ty 
*nl the forrj tiun of mow onu Mincer- i;tjier»tic« ^tir4Uuti"'.jit! 
to tui^ '^Ttu (»'«J« •lU^ who Aniti/t»^ Uici WMf tos ruiuTu to 
X 
th'j 1111*3 of .UT'^ n r,?id Isl'^alc st te« 
r?o doubt I tl^ ?^t Urn fr.vcrsmt llko tbl». I t Is n^cmsfTf 
to iToiua «Ki 5*i^ ich I t s i-s^rt tje% slijii£%i6mim and working 
•r Ill iiiiim m mil  .mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmim 
i . Yoa»ur-nl-^''r;inwl^ op,el l , , ^ ri38» 
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pftttamf boc* U3« xt XB -tits lM^i»tpne« u£ XMiafr* ?m tha imrtbi 
u worpf:!^  to /.i-i. *iJ, n ^Juli^iini; for iif^ «?ii 4t XB th# gr«ft 
the #f*.r^ r»riii t!)« :30imt«ina« Jut Lh^ rofiiaQd to tsifi«rt'ke 
I 
rim ki^fUn^^ of :<U8xia Goai3uruty X& grw-star nna 
bigf,ar tljim th« nportnnc® of c»tlj«r liiB»n b*iirigs, r^sitoi 
ir.tfjut*^ ttv : i'or 4f3^ i$<if*ntnt.iOfi mm pfflLttiCfi-fioconUtnE to 
thii ti«^ >sii nnd .% gia<i@nc& Tor tb& world toittifds I t to aiMiortain 
i t with that AUBh i s U'ui B\^&m oT th^ inli/mmm "his i s 
the i,Tmit Bm hanyf rm^nBluxlXty oT Husiitttt* In this 
connwcticn n vors^ e bhs ^ - n aentionsd ia tfeti x^ upnn es fuiloM®!' 
2 
Itm r«^ .uir«4."2tjot $fkl ti^ ^ iq^opt^c© of . oaiiafl JUJ to 
miliMiMMi a»«»«»>iiiim>iMli«r>ni 
in U'iiM ^ui'inxi - it54j ^.t,ria. of a4s<»ra ima tUsscrisAofif t to 
gxaj^ f of lif^ ietL .'mi i^it-t <»i tiK-iJP at4ra(iiv«»s, obacm'ity oJ* 
int<ia«i0ctg '^r«a ri^teriPi itigi on ilUiU? Ail'0| pntfcwp i t liscnjae 
lb«aa t'-bo^ <i 3^ *4 frectors «Jtjtia8« us tife iai»ortnnca of 
'•ny lolnaic 'ksv«Q<uitt in our »ce| which wcojys mvXta j^ go^ ,!© 
ti/y«i'tia l8u.'"'i, h- Vine x^ iit* fo/ix in £r»j«t®r 8tr<5n4;t!i pita aH"^ 
'ilf^cr^nc^. :t tifi^ oJtns m to work ^ny nmi nlc^^ f^'Hd /^dvoer-tes 
t|j4i nj|^ 4^JP&at r;avtffs S'l^zi £T(m %»A.visuat| ruf3Ditl.t4fm for o^arn" 
IKmrx atTiS^Ui Tixin yivlwif iMitXl At WAX*. tie i?l^6 to tiir^xXsa 
I t s t'-rgiita f*'* thyf.pt^rit- -'^ n^ s foiling the eyi.^ i>ii'n*»iss of 
i t s ndvars' r l i ^ . 
%'h& sdicjol of nDJ0rni9f5 which i s « ni'hjUUstie foff^ 
vMti!-; s<3»iiss ici aastrqy tbu t?'>a*ti^:^s of Iflia«| to revltnUse 
tbw ^iMm? of ruAiuAOua A.'.'^ '^ a^ to infiiiync© lifH| to aot aan 
fraa tt, ssuk ins^A^tion i'u.r hxa Ei«a4i frt^a his owi ncturni 
SQir» this sehaoi of m},ii:mlmSf i t 4s vlvtkii s tsr ts eom^tliig 
thy 4,uGpiy Qf laifttaie ao'Jnt^t&s t^ jrougli ir^-irlaus w i^ys* 
fsifQlt? oDVsyTiints of twmjtiuth eantuiy *mA ^'^rticniirsriy nX-, 
ji.15%^ r <Att£.|ij irw r-3sa3i'¥'tiorj of i t s i^iMmmu or uue to 
n'lt Vfiniah* Tts tn^r-mmi «nci essona^o aru a t l i i living. 
TituiX writers ^asontfcKi wttoii? tkji^gtote Rna M i^pa staisiint^Q 
with ih«t idem® ijT Taifaie af3!vam«rit8» 
In ifiAa cfit^ifif-i ihw nor^s ^ ' You^if-iti^vortiBiiii uU4^  
to tha p*.?fi.ijcti«m of trb«a iac<xii o«r lAioiaic aovorat^tiif hes iae^ in 
incXijti^ rc;r sf^niUfiy, b©e»U9*i i t M^:ia s^ith nil nfraira of 
ar Islaaic ^-wa-rAnts, 
^ousur-ai-,-iiurdawi»s works ref^ily ri;floct tbe "jonc i^^ t 
of lainfaie '-^ ov#i«mt® (XL--.->f'Tls f^ ^ ^^'^ .iiaeaision i s "nory 
-jina t!-M iiv'i^4%% of M;4si.A,':i r<jutb, the l i s t of ius wrk^ fire 
^ivm b0lmm Vhc r^t^oaca ana thy -ml^ula of tlx^a^ books 
relisssls th« aw% ia^jj'lrii.g of lalasie Movwant and thijo'^ tcsoaa 
of tMBmrdb of thasti wt.'rKa ori? rm^lX^ rgoomemaliliJ :off the* 
j>c*nij|».'.i j»«sia,.4afi in oracp tu s*fei«aP8tfjfid ttm necaosityi i«^?w 
tf.n??i» of Islaaie Hov^^^^t um Tai^aie org' nisntions* Boiilclea 
thisi I ^^irit out t tet ouna of feia iJook© nr© alraoay a^voe-to,. 
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by iint^nr tit^^^il lai^.tiie ruvuaonts tas cmv&ttiX r^taAni, of l%3 
*?• .'••i«»Hfil*"i-Iiiif.:3i '.rurr!tyi>»ur'*tM»Fldf tun 
g Q ?? C , k , II, .S . X Q t 
tari afc3o%l3ar« of '-^ t^ ist BA v@il sa thti saiJLent Tef'tares of 
the grmit Ivilmalc s^ofimtB likm al-Ucisi^ D-aa^ MusUUiun uhlct 
stflvoci hnnli'oj' lalami? jrtjyuQiMii^ tion of vb^ c^xsaait^ fi'00 
tl^ cndcncci riru i,iat«ri0rGtl0n« It Xo ob0@s>v<»d tbnt tb«re w*ar«3 
jaftTty tiilanic ar>v©rKmta rttisently fopned in tb© t«eRtletfc 
f^mtvaef in t to /.rnli a^ id Ialft«le %<orid» ;Jat no nov&vmtB 
c«>U4,4 rei^di tiiy saoei«fitua of r«m<U«4ng tfeoir jio*-*4a Jm ^ood 
nhnpu 5S yns ?«rj.4a*id oy «i»Ikfew5n-ai« t^u«JUfiun wtAels was 
fomlGcl nnl ii^iglnaered t:^  T^g^n-al-Bafm -^if thu 'r-.rt^^^ nfter 
I t is furtlier rooo,?iioad through this thwaia thr.-t the 
ntjrogr^txm of Caii^t t- nnd thw result of thu first wnr took 
nonontua In .^rejecting the aocuiur doetrine be«»ti3« of tho 
iiritialj ijUQFZar&am 4n tho intefTif'4 ofi^-iPi of '^lyi^ t nwi 
leiaoio cxxAntrioa* 
,%© a rasuit til ttiis dfAtisJi uoaiRfitloni iiot o'liy 'c^^t 
nm Affftb eottitritu out aiti£>£t nil tlii^  laisaic oountyitis %msQ 
oompeO^XcKl to iafivo lainoic auiturti md M.mtlty i^*y.i ge b-^ ei; 
to t,hQ i^at^im :T»tefl^Xl»tie eivlllRBtlim. 
This t r ^ a ^^ joatji: . c^^nt th?o«*t for tb© ojdlat^ jncrti 01' 
to tbQ Si>hwra tiThl ousiurushua tsxi csarmualty troa tls^&a f^nayh* 
f^ c!:iev«id i t s co^-l and ^.tiyifi*^ tha aoelQt^ on tim mois of 
l8i?t,3iie fumr<amtaii««3» I t ten iufChor fought with S r i t i ^ 
Ims^erialltr. r.nd oolociliajbsm ana ^Ilzsinatod l i s jAfIu«fi(!@ 
f ros! thti soil of ^i>t» I t lags tr^ad tli«i «)^ia.e frcm cuXttira] 
&n(X JUittiiLli*(*tiiiia. saavdjir* 
I t rJlso ;J.r^^ Dfsjur rol<i for ^Xiticf-i nml intuJULocstuail 
re3Uj.t x\M ways li'^ i a.-ns w*apa rtao^ tfetsA l^ r thua jLn tboir jUr^ 
I t fiirtiiu? ^ut ail «ifKi to ^41 sorts oC ox^ix^itfttlons of oan 
ova? rsnn rmd fo'ic'H with aia. 4ti€ioiioe4«3 oi' ujlfiiuetlcr4 
3r! tor ' jAkil^* 
I t tea cjpu@t«id mn li3|;nct sm thy Intaprtfiticmai lal^iaic 
'*ovoa«mts m^a c^va e biow to a l l nntX-Jsiafale ior^QQ th-1 
cxi.st(jd 111 cy j^t aa wtxlJ. -'S m r? Ij rriU laif^oic t-jo^ii^'l^a. 
It WB ih«j a'^ i'-st loinnic a^vaju.t tli»t d€fC«r.r«^  oiTra.-
clnii;/ Jaijik. ti- inst '^ JLcructf, whun i^atoit nr^ti^ms ^ ^^t^vml 
thii i^ ®tsiJiJlshtx.nt c^ ':4on*st stfut«it in i»©li3Stin© in 1947* 
*Jhd«*asteaiy At lir^ a ursii^ gonQ JUmasaembie tr^vaila nm 
tfm^m to £s fa tbe ch' ii.«rii:iie i'jroia tb^© aeoarir enfi coiotJAaJ 
forcmu I t also foufcbt with nntio^saaiam r^Ki ccmsorvrtjivo 
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IsXntaic iaf?vcii%nt ^jraiucM O^CKI Xufiaarahi^ oM a^jtlict-iiai 
soidl^^slJi^i v^ io foUi:.ht u^ih Qon^rdti^ fmu Urn |i%|i«ta of 
n«nt3, i t OT^stitmi gowl inii>8ttt on th« Ar«ili4c iit«p?^taf« in 
th<i tv«nti#th century* Con9«qUi.intis' tamny writ«irs n ^ c in-
fiu«ne^ by i t s iaeoiocy Bn*. nt'tboioiogy f»f^  mxm ftsnocinted 
with tl»^* si>e iiflrit«ra Xiko 'fs^i/A ^utvi^ hbima Hfibi:30ud*ai« 
inr3»UOTce<l by the tfjouglJta oT Ilog-in'-ai-liawja and his si»3iC3n» 
I'hQtm iitiji»RrxfjFis works, wbori M«tfa norutHurya, r^offliJd 
thu iiv«ct i>r lainaic ouv©-^ tants ns JXJVO iHSk/n sum in tbu 
'Iba I.'iJ.^aie oDvenants ia tbo %'o«t Aala ami tfcii ^ u t b 
onat. ;.8in hnU keenly obaervod tfea functionifKe of ni-Tkhwr^i-
aX-**'482.iaR«i r^m U^ o-^Oi^t^ tti^jir ar«^ty|>e in t h i ^ Xifo* 
In conr-luoiorit I 3?:yt ^his i s tbo gf^t*iat lairnio 
in t;h« history of cc t^yfjporrdpy voriu r,ncl |4«y0d vitf^i i ^ a 
tor tslnaic* r0s«rs«!ce nnd r«-inriisaana% 
I* JLotlirt'iJ ..toadfiKif *'ilm *'«w ..opxd of liifina*" 
a» ;'Qju.uidin *'.to ,^£i| *\<^mi :.Um^ UlmlJi«f*t Lucsto^m, IS^S* 
Trr?nointQd into -'ngiJlah by ja?* HmtmX Ai*B«urai«l| 197*^ t 
3* ^iijSTGa vif^ ntMoU .i5lth| "Isii-ia An noueen lllstosy", 
ia» *Va«v 'n£vm^ '''€7*'^ Jii .^u(.rch o£ a |K5ll.ticf^i. <iom«sU.^* 
13» fnltjofd r , ^ a R | '^lai-cjic <A*02!a %ie ^oUUerd nnd j.ecra 
t'hi#orjLw.'5 ui^  '0li?:n«.xi «oclulm md fahid ' JUie*'» adve r s i t y 
- 4 0 8 -
'i'fca 1^ 4; UU| X9C4» 
i6» *.l©jcnn -or .ia f^c:, "Left r'H^ i t^ 4|]WS. nnd :lBFpt" 'Xwnntietb 
umtupyt i^SB. 
i7# i«c«iaon Jncou, •Viu'i4f-3ents ana ^.'.rtAas An >'€ypt"t 
l e i Avlv, i9S3« 
i8» / I t r a f U-uhr^^ "ft-j^ ulvuAincci oT Isiaef laiaDie t<>yncil 
uf '^o,»o, iicmaon XOVa* 
22m ''finmi 'alviaon, '"'r.pslun f*nti th« :«U8ilia «^rid''f Londorii 
Mm i<oluocbatot| fi.'^*! "i'bu f^iiiA*« !7f!i4iarau. Farty^'i r«c~,A., 
26. .^nquejpi "•uaitt^p, i:oi3?m»ia.sa anci '^ationfiilsEi in tht» j^lddie 
i i ih 111 A fill ,himti,«M 
3« AbauX ' ' hr-n, •*''RknrJynt-'%aihi«'Oi-AyyiiQ-rA '*«ktntw-»t-
* 410 « 
]«far 1336 n, 
J l l nd ' \.'.ai—.i-Awifa. 1398 Urn 
J13» ^ l^oteS'jti ..&iui ihac<Ki ."t 1^*3, a I •i-jL-ilsi^* t-*Jf inr-Ai-.IJiJ'^b-
«Ji)« 'Dis.nfii ..f.ooQocsA-t.fS'on, •..oimn-*.i,-fJlt"u-wf^«' 3v* r - f i « 
2S« JiwmX i^ttsmt^ i i i i ^ *.|ifliPoilii»a^:x^iaa Mio Uiorilii* o ^ 
36* ni«iy£i«Ma».^ i(|^ |fta l:4ai».v^ ar« l0D9toi964« ^^J^lil^ 1 ^ I»4»it67« 
1^ Wtm ^ mat* / iMlil iJU t^m^i^tm l§34« 
3* t7£mMadl»NiJf»IM»»3i>»al«»r^ii^li^ittlt m«i3# Uid«a 33»3»I935« 
2» Jaje«i@dat^ My^ lM% c^»ap»al«»:^ M@lisitfi» P«i«»(l 30«li tiajf 1954* 
3« AJ,^i.4iMitt i^sod ld»3i»i9S3» 
6t " • • • I4*13«i94«« 
],4« l^|Ai2««»<»iilt*>m»Xlftlllt lio#&« ^ 2 0 * 
2 i » ilas*Mifaft^«»dl-Nl9isiitiirrl^iit i ^ | i » l 9 S i « 
29* m:)mti^iimnmUmm 20t)i a€^»ipstl^Aiii#al a3$2« 
30* %IMtte^ti»iy««»ZMb)^imf«^|p<M£illS!iWl^ 17«ti iH i I f t04$« 
32» ra«^Jstti3^»«ma inmlimm^ v«4» I* iic»«2 iieviiii^ iMr 1.939* 
33* SMifH«Oi»aliNi#iiii»llffllBl a@ i^mmx I3S2* 
J«» ,Sl^ iifsti»al^ »^aftlli9itii %% C'Ms^fm^^n^m^ \Wlm 
4I.» y^l^A^iix iio«19ft« Xtt dth jTewr 4»3»l»4et I^3i»ld4«« 
43« t%y^}»^sAXt ^ « 1 ^ I»3»tt43» 
44« Al<*.a&;il€^ SI/960* 
4S« i^ l> «llir@as) 24743* 
44* JMeo9dAt)»al«^^id:MUi»l4ii3iiaiii2r^t il^K>VI9?i* 
47* .\l^;hiiiil» S/I97a* 
48* 4,i^ai«alat« tia* 69a* 
49* /^i^tUjial<a^ ^0* 959* 
S0* .\;uai9aiat* IK»* 917* 
S I * .iJUaiiftteditt 1 ^ * S&S/I9S4* 
S2* /takclilh^ ^ * I/I97a« 
33* «l£Me«odiil«-«lf«i^ttfi@lfri« !<<»• i^9/ t9S9* 
S4* i7«tc»@aft3«»al)»»aiiar* Bo* 9431* 3 9 i i * 
^%m Jp»ailhah# BO* Vi973* 
56* tiiijAjJUi|»«ia»»A9li4r 1 / ^ * 
S7* mjaUa^al^alsuX&t tio* 941^1* 
38* m|dUa«»«l»LliJ}iali« lio«9* i973« 
• 414* 
t* *^mod mem»stimmSekWm0 ^r^9mmmn^iSym^» aa i r% i9S4*« 
i^aeai3^9l«Fikr«t>»sl»Iislamir/% V«il«V» t9i4« 
IS* «M>c^iesi!Mid llii£!aJUa« Ii4ylisi« **$itt^akklsa^flJU»£^46iyj^t»»aX» 
ill«l*i|^t"« VOX*XX* 
16* 'O^ iaeid /^ bdttX a^ hJL^ I4iittt^% ".vl^Aiaiiaiy^eaf^i^iri^^faii-^g^ 
4Hl 4fcJLS Ml 
.»'«i«ci** i^aijro 19S4« 
tjiiclatftd« 
£ aXestifKi*** waiffo* tm(3aiied* 
a<l» i^ i^ ia i^od l.a2xiet» BttKliit *^ <l^ 2Mt%^Q AyfasiMijMi^}ir«t*» 
I'jEaimlatiKi i3y iia f^!^  into r^glish* 
3&» ;4)klyil .^aair ni#£:kih# *^.^lolai^^a»Amla««Heui»€3p»aa«iiiiiy^ 
19SX. 
m 413 
32 • Ma^l att.a»»iil*»wai«iaf ^/tl^-^sasmf^-al^^PiBftrli-^aa^ra^yaratw 
olMiaadivifat I»i1>>»£i3na# iJanii .ii»sa.r» Wftm 
37« <i.«luuria t-iiXaiitan Bajfvmit **\X»I}sii»»im>*al«m8lli«t»i««N&3p» 
4S« Haim %ltt .iiusDidt *?ari3d^ oahs^t lii0o»Qli»it9aittmt"» 
32« tidhmm»& 'Smtimaq uojt&kMtg ** '^^ f^ M vitittit>HyN»/>.aJ^ ar*al» 
imim 
$!• i ^ ^ l d J2tiib» *'Nalmi ll^taraiat<»ii>»28liR4*'« Jor^an^ I9&9* 
63« fiahtMaci fv.^ Jafm, *'/\a^ .XsliKf5 l3Qeri*a3»ilra»%«JU»K^3iii3fyat* 
• 418 • 
7i« L-^i^fM .mn^ "im^^omkmmm^g x«i«f4if.«&«# Kuwait 
7i# Par t^^w m& 2sur Jc^roatl^ » «i*l*i©a^»«V"i»y>* ¥©l»ili», 
31# AM3i« - a!m«MiWia*»#it^ a^ »Al*»Iti®^n»fli»»«»a»i^lp»iLax«^** 
HI* '.\l95ae ; al«)0i^ h»2yp»A)E|^ p^ *.\l»iJ4iifel4rafeifymti»»fiifi»>Isli^" 
Cairo* 
II7« AMsttBi r.ai¥ioiti^a^«Vi<ia^ ma& mmd >^3il^ ^rntom Attar« 
90* Allies r»£ilif03@y^ 4Sf»A<|^ adi» *^M^l0iaE!i»^;iali«lotlxi^a£'"» C£iico« 
«» 420 m 
I'M iTi^ kism*'* 
saiMi*«b^lf».^4ril£h« Fix«t Part* iMex^ahmUmmtt hl&amn^SM^ 
Sgypti I975» 
lid* t^e^iMxsi^ i'a£at« **.f«dUlA <^»A:i»^ J^Le»tiiie'*# Caico* 
l t l « ^^ aottn L ^ l b JisOi* *Alfiia;^3^i>al»»iiisMyytt«P*fl'^ *i@]^fi» 
\!^3»al^Ilit4iai»«J«»ar4tanit'* I0e4»i914# i^ OFptt I t tO. 
• 421 m 
t l6« a®f#t»aV'::.f«it •«*.-irlM>»a3pkf.tBtaa8«wl»«Nil*»irii®iiria^«sl*' 
KlATf -uig'c, t9?S» 
